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"We owe perpetual honor to such as have 

caught, in some measure. ·the rich glow of' the 

Southern skies,. the luxuriant·tragrance and 

sensuous music rife in the semi-tropical air 

together with touches ot the spirit of a people, 

ever generous and brave, and have sought to 
1 

trace these impressions upon imperishable canvas." 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l. s. A. Link: Pioneers of Southern Literature. 



This Manual J;s Dedicated 

To the Memory 

ot 

· ~ :rather 

Colonel ~olivar Houston Cooke.· 

(a. generous, courtly Southern gentl emanl, 
because ot his great interest in literature 

· and his loyalty to his native state. 



PREFACE 

In the collection of .the biographical data 

for this manual, the obstacles encountered have been 

manitold. Doubtful traditions, conflicting 

statements, imperfect records, inaccurate infonnation 

and last but not least, the indifference ot living 

authors or their unwillingness to furnish data, 

tended to retard the vrorkl and prevent the would-be 

biographer from producing a perfectly accurate record, 

even after two years' painstaking search; but in all 

inatanaea, the author has tried to make Judicious 

selection·or the information secured from the best 
authorities, with the modeat hope or being able to 

produce a volume whose accuracy, system of arrangement, 

and comprehensiveness shall be ot value to the student 

in search of information upon the literature of 

Tennessee. 
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THE WRITERS·OF TENNESSEE 

Part I 

THE .BEGillNING Ol" LlTli!RATURE IN TEMNESBmS 

Chapter I 

The ·Fallow lield. 

To evaluate properly the literature of 

Tennessee and the writers who have created it, we 

'1 

must consider the influence of the history and the 

physical geography ot the state upon them; as, •no· 

people are great. whose memory is lost, whose interest 

centers in the present a+one, who look not reverently 
' back to true beginnings and hopefully forward to a 

l 
grand f'uture". 

A literature rooted in pioneer lire is of a 

sturdier type and of a more homely flavor than that 

developed in a pol i ah~d state of society; because 

the·liter~ture of a people must, in some degree, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l. southern Literature. Louise Manley. 
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reflect its thought, feeling. and character. Danger a 

and hardships engrossed the attention of the 

Tennessee pioneers and the years spent in Indian 

fighting, land clearing. home building. and crop 

raising were, naturally* not very productive ot 
literature; although there. were thinkers in the 

Tennessee wilderness, who could lay aaide ax and gun 

for the pen, and the list ot Hevolutionary authors. 

al though short, is not despicable. 

The years preceding t.ne entrance of 'rennessee 

into the .Union (in 179.G) were formative years. 

Independence. impatience of reatra.int, and 

inquisitiveness, were the Southern traita, which 

produced a high ~y:pe of citizenry. .r;aoh wave of 

settlement, "volleying westward aorosa the continentn, 

marked·a rise in the standards of civilization. and 

the era was p~oduotive ot a people shaped in 

democracy, upon the fr~e soil of a new Republic~ 

The Southern civil iza.tion, stamped upon the 

Southern character. produced a people as distinctive 

as the soil .out of which they sprung. The 

exclusiveness ot the ante-bellum aristocracy was 

fostered by the seclusion ot the great plantations. 

The society and church of these people were founded 

upon l!:ngland' s. nEven their justice, their laws of 

primogeniture, their manners, their habits of mind 



l 
were simply transported." And today, the Englishman 

still finds, in the South• a~ of home, a·pride ot 
anoeatry. a class di atinotfonj a dignity W'ld' order of 

life more nearly English tha.n that of a.ny·other 

section of the United States~ 

The conrii tions o:f ante-bell um lite in the 

South t.en:de.d to. the creatio.n .of'. .t.h,:r:~.e. ol.aaseat land• 

o.wnere, haughty and hospitable, give~ to .society and 

politics ( tne a.riatooratio. a1aveholders) •.the 

mountaineer, and the "poor-whiten, "Thia was a 

situation out of which m~ be ·evolved oountry 

gentlemen. military heroes, men o:f domestic 

heartiness and social graces, astute politicians, 

fiery orators, but almost no literary class or 
2 

literature." The reatlese ante-'oellum. years 

produced an exhortative and didactic ~iterature. 

wherein art was sacrificed to force and the beat 
' 11 tera ture of Tennes·aee ot this period is forever 

~ ' ' 

lost; for the Orat_o.r was.· the genius of the old South 

and "his written Wo~.1. full of dignity and force,. 

afterward lost the ··:·~!:awakening fire ot delivery and 

personal contact. A large body of~this literature. 

therefore, rich in value for the historian, mf:\Y only 
3 • 

be summed up generally t" and hence it passed 1nto 

•.•......•........•••......•• , .........•...• ' ••..•.... 
1. l!oaesi The Literature of the South. 
2. Tyler: History of American Literature, P• ~o. 
3. Moses: The Literature of the south. 



the dreary categories of legislative reports, court 

:records. and oommunioa.tions to the Press;. becoming, 

like those other poor preserved things. butterflies 

in cases and pressed flowers in herba.riums, without 

life or motion; a. dry-as-dust 'memorial of the 

spellbinding elicited by the stirring times and 

issues·; dead as Pha:roh now. 

10 

Colonial life, with its social gaieties and 

hospitalities, its sports; and its duels, ·exia·ted in 

Tennessee until the oivil war, and.this varied and 

charmful existence. was amid natural surroundings of 

great beauty. The picturesque scenery of Tennessee• 

nits deep forests and rugged mountains, its 

mocking.bird-haunted, inQonli t nights, all its bird 

and flower-world of brilliancy and muaia, created an 

atmosphere of charm that wc>ve,through night and day. 
l 

new garments of beautyH for sensitive and artistic 

souls to perceive and reproduce. And, mingled with 

the old traditions and unforgotten romances of the 

old world, nature wrought mightily to produce writers 

whose deacri~tive powers will remain unequalled. 

Thus. today, in the li tera.ture of ·rennessee, we find· 

the beauty '·and flavor of the old life. The quaint. 

. . . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l~ George Woodbarryi.The.South in Amerioa.11.Literature • 

. Harpers' Magazine, June, 1903. · 
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customs of hiounta.ineer • lowland cracker 1 . and the 

.Negro• a till retfiining the strong, ~iboriginal • racial 
. ~ ' 

humor and p::J.thos which slave·ry and civilization .have 

been unable to e~a~ioate. within this.literature is 
reflected the l a)Jor ! .ot "turning· a wilderness into a. 

conunonweal th1 arnid the perils or· Indian· ~vart;:ire; the 

agony of, ~ivil_ war ~nd' a d~va.s:ta.~e~. a~~.~·e; amid. the 
' I 

mioeriea, 1njuatioes • and poverty· of the reoonatruction 

per.iod, and the glories and. sorrows of. t:P,e apanieh· 
' I '. "° ' 

American and world ware, whipl;l atarnp~d. out the· last 

lingering traces ot eeotiona.lism. ·And nott,. in :the, 

peace· and plenty of th.eee. 1att.er, d.ays of prosperity, 

there has come thE1tt leisure, whieh produces the 

highest ty~e ·Of eultllre and the .moat .. la.sting :for1ns ot 
l i tera.ture. 

By the end of the Civil W<J.r, poetry: in. the · 

sou th was almost deca.<lent eave for the, thin . 

whippoorv1ill note or ~imrod and" the pathe·t:ic·:'warble 
: , , ·.' . ,-· ,','-,. ·,.r:";",. 

. . ' . 

of Hayne, and only Father llY'an. of ~r.enn~sse'f3•> :: .. :· · 
remained to sing a avreet, olea:r nightingate.:.sortg. 
"The South• whioh had done so much ~o ·~stablish. 
American Independence• gave ··to ·:_.the world, · befor,e the 

close of the Civi.l war, but half. a dozen· writers 

\vhoae names really mean anythins to the "present .. 

generation. The. pei>pl~ 1 . who prod.u.oe.d t!le ~ace· of 

great soldiers ... Lee. Jackson, Johnson, Stuart .• 
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Forrest, Longstreet, and Zollicoffer - showed that 

the essential vitality of ·the tsouthern people 'had not 

decayed since the Revolution. The people. who had 

produced statesmen and soldiers. who were unexoelled 

in these private virtues and manners •which maketh a 

man• 1 made. in seventy years. a small contribution to 

the literature, art, and industrial improvement of 

the world• The presence ot domestic slavery 

:retarded the south• industrially• and affected its 

mental development in many wa;ys, though it sharpened 

the minds of the Southern statesmen. but the defense 

of what they natur~l:.;£. regarded as proEertl took 

preoedenoe. after 1820, of every other publio interest. 

such an epoch of strife could not be propitious to the 

development of creative literature. The :failure ot 
the old South to contribute greatly to literature, 

a.rt, and science was due to conditions inseparable 

from a rural, aristocratic, social system. country 

gentlemen have in no age or land done much to aid the 

artistic and soientifio development of. the world. 

The Southern planters were no exception to the rule. 

They had no great cities to develop and attract 

youths of promise, they were far removed from printers 

and publiehers 1 and led a life not conducive to 
l 

mental exertion." 

·····················~······························· l. The above excerpt from"tiouthern ··f!ri tera 0 is quoted 
with. the permission of the author, Mr. w. P. Trent. 
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Aa Tennessee has a population, whose .American 

elements are 98.9% with a foreign perqentage of but 
l . 

l.1% 1 it may be safely deola.red that. the history and 

pbyaioal geograpliy ot the state has llad a bearing 

upon the minds and oha.ractere of ita,authora; and not 

only Ul,)On the native.-born writers but,. Circe-like, 

the state .seems to h.a.ve ,power to hold and oha.rra. the· 

residents from other sections and turfl them. willy 

nill.Y 1 into· producers of' literature. 'rhis contention 

is supported by our long ltsta, of clergymen and· 

educators. from outside the state. who ·ha.ve written 

and are writing in Tennessee. 
The authors ot Tennessee a.re producing real 

1 i tera.ture. ~rhey have a certain v1ell-defined manner 

of' thinking and ot feeling that has not been 

"weakened by the effeteness of. the Southern 

European, and Nihilist tendencies o:r Slavonic 

immigrants. or the mercenary grasp. of. the North 

Europeans. Their very narrovmeaa gives ·tnem strength 

and originality .. In the stubble, a field• 

bountiful in its possibilities, is being wo·rked today 

and the results are not. failing or recognition. The 

negro, the ante·~ellum gentleman, sudden industrial 
I 

changes, the wonderful scenery• the e tr ange mingling 

·········~·········~·····························~··· 1 •.. Elsie. Dershamz . American· Literature· by Sta.tea.· 



of '!'he new and old• and, above ·all 1 the deeply 

pat!letie history of the section. these and many 

other themes are at las~ gaining reoGgnition as 

literary material of the most unuaua.l richness." 

14 

l 

•••••• It ......................... ~ ..... , •••••••••••••••••• 

i. ·Carl Hollidag: History of Southern Literature,. p. 
374.' 



Chapter II 

The Great Revival 

The Literary Seed-time of a state is in the 

beginnings ot its religious and secular educational 

institutions; hence, to get a correct perspective 

of the l itera.ture 01: Tenn~esee, a glance at the 
l 

earl ieat schools and churches is necessary. 

Tennessee, a part of North Carolina, was ceded to 

the United· States in 1?96. In the territory of 

15 

Tennessee, the special laws of North Carolina were in 

operation, and we find in the fundamental constitution 

of the Carolina~. drawn up by John Locke·, author of 

the"Esea_y on the Human Understanding", the Art~ole 

XCV provides that n1to man shall be permitted to be a 

freeman of Carolina, or to have any estate or 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l• Early Schools at Nashville: - · 
Davidson Academy, 1788-1806, changed to 
Cumberland College, 1806-1826: changed to 
University of Nashville, l826·l876J changed to 
Peabody College for Teachers, 1875• Other 
schools were: Blount College• East Tennessee 
College, changed to Ea.et Tennessee University; 
changed to University of Tennessee. Samuel 

. Carrick, D•D•, established 13lount College at 
Knoxville in 17Q4• 
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habitation within it, ~hat doth not acknbwledge a God 

and that God is publicly and solemnly to be worshiped". 

And the state founders proclaimed, in the Declaration 

of Rights made in the Three Tennessee Constitutions of 

l796, 1834, and 1870, "All men have a natural and 

indefeasable right to worship Almighty God according 

to the dictates of their pwn conaoienoesa. Bo the 

religious attitude of the pioneer Tenneeseeane wa.a 

one ot tolerance. 

A type of the early ·Tennessee preachers waa 

.Mr. Cummings, a presbyterian clergyman, who preached 

to a congregation in the IIol ston Valley near the 

Virginia line, an.d who, in 1'772, would take his shot 

pouch and rifle and lay them "handy to his pulpit" 

ready for any emergency; whether prowling bear, or 

marauding Indian. And he preached "The wordtt to a 

frontier congregation composed o:r armed men and their 

families. 

in 1799, the "Great Revival" took place in 

southern Kentucky and northern Tennessee. Fame of 

the burning·zeal and loud eloquence of its preaching 

extended to remote districts, bringing crowds of 

frontiersmen with their whole ·:ramiliea, some traveling 

over a hundred miles. A "whole fa:mily 0 ·in pioneer 

Tennessee meant many persons, for big families were 

the ruleo My own.great grandfather; Robert Cooke, 



(who took hia Revolutionary Soldier land-grant in 

White County. Tennessee)• bad ten_ children, and.hi@ 

eon, Richard, my ~ather•s father. had ·thirteen. 
l 

The·Revival was of itself .a wonderful 

phenomenon •. People flocked in great numbers to the 

first meeting to hear. the goepel pr,eaohed by the 

eloquent and po-werful Elders.: McGrady •· Hodge, and 

Rankin, o:f the Presbyje.rian Church,, and Elder llcGee 

o:f' the :Methodist Episcopal Ol:uJrch-. After. a. 

powerful. addree-e _by Elder Ro dae 1. Elder McGee arose 

and expressed a conviction that a greater. than he 

was· preaching and sang, 
"Come Mo~y Spirit, Heavenly Doire, 

·Yli th all thy quiokehing powers 

Kindle a flame of sacred .love 

In these cold .hearts ot ours."'· 
Shouts and cries arose and· the minister descended 

from the puJ.pit, vehemently shouting and exhorting. 

A universal .and powerful agitation pervaded· the 

multitude. Individual.a· began to' fall to tbe.floor 

as if dead.- Soon they arose •. giving praise tor 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l. In the, ttGoodspeed .History :·or Tennessee" and 

Smith' a "Legends of the war of the Revolutiontt. 
we find the moat interesting accounts of this 
revival, which closed the eighteenth •'century., 



evidence of sins :forgiven and from thirty ·to forty 

professed to have been converted. 

18 

Such was the beginning of the religious 

movement, which on account of the strange bodily 

agitations attending· it• was looked upon aa the moat 

wonderful event ot the times. The next meeting waa 

held at Gallatin. Tenneaaeo, with a. vaat assembly and 

·similar. phenomena, and on the Sund~ following (just 

over the Tennessee line in Kentuck\.Y) people can1e from 

great distances to attend a. meeting. There were 

present three times as many a.s the house \vould hold. 

A 'temporary pulpit '\Vat.$ erected in· the woods and seats 

made by felling trees. Preaching began and as night 

ea.me the crowd did not disperse. t->oroe took wagons 

and hurried to bring straw from. barns and treading 

Some fell to sewing the wagon sheets together 

and others to cutting ·forks and pol~s on which to 

spread them. Counterpanes. coverlets. and sheets 

were also :fas·tened ·together to make tents. others 

were dispatched to tovm ·and to tJ.1e nearest houses to 

collect bacon, meal, and :flour, with cooking utensils, 

to prepare too d for: the multitude. In a few hours it 

was a sight to see how much waa gathered together tor 
the encampment. Fires were made, cookin~ began. and• 

by . dark• oandlea were lighted and fixed to a hundred 

trees. · And here was ·the first and perhaps the most 
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beautifuJ. camp-ground the world has ever seen. 

As soon as preachi°ng began, the presenoe of 
.. 

an all-pervading power was felt thr~ughout the vast 

assembly. ·The Reverend Barton Stone thus describes 

the bodily agitations, which overoame the audience. 

"There were deep groane, piercing shrieks. and 

pra¥ere for mercy. Many tell down as men slain in 

battle and continued lying there for hours. 

The bodily agitations or exercises were 

various. I have seen a person stand in one .Place 

and jerk backward and forward in a .quick suoaeasion,. 

the head nearly touching the floor behind and before. 

All cl aase s were affected,. They could not account 

for it, but some hll.ve told me those were among the 
l 

happiest rnoments of their lives." Like Elder Hodge, 

the Reverend w. Stone 'believed that the Jerks were 

the work of God. And nr. G. n. Campbell ooncluded,,, 

"It must be something beyond anything vie have ever 
2 

known in nature." Peter Cartwright thua describes 

this hysteria. in hie .autobiography: - "l ·have seen 

more than five hundred persons jerking at one tirne in 

my large congregation. To see those: proud young 

gentlemen and young ladies, dressed in ailks, Jewelry~ 

···················~···~·······~···················· 1. Goodspeed: liistocy of Tennessee. Nashville, .1883. 
2. Ibid. -
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and prunella from top to toe. take the jerks would 

. often excite ~ risibilities. The first Jerk or so • 

you would see their fine bonnets. caps, and combs fly. 

And so sudden would be the jerking of the head that 

their long hair would crack almost as loud as a 
• 

wagoner's whip,u 

Loren~o Dow,. another pioneerp~eaoher, writes 

in his memoir~ .. {1806) • "I have passed a. meeting-house 
!• 

, where I ob.served the undergrov1th had been out for a 

camp meeting., And from fifty to one hundred 

aa.plinga left breaat high• on purpose for the people 

to hold: on by, I observed where they held on, they 

had ktoked up the earth• as a horse stamping flies. 

It is entirely involuntary and not to be accounted 

for by any. known. principle." 

The "Great Revival" lasted four years and 

resulted in the ~onversion of msny thousands of 

people. It wa.e a. spontaneous outburst .or emotion. 

which came alike, upon pastors and people and banished 

to~ a while all doctrinal differences. It convinced 

the settlers of the necessity, of the reformation.or 

their daily lives nnd of the acceptance of Christ as 

the Savior of ·the vmrld. Vastly different from the 

.Massachusetts pioneer, whose stern and gloomy religion 

the Puritan Pilgrims broµgbt with them; the 

'l'enneas.ean pioneers "got religion" of a. happy, hearty 
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kind. believed the church to be under the special 

care ot Divine and Loving Providence, and accepted. 

the bodily agitation of "getting religion .. · as a 

manifeat.~tion of God's power~ attesting the truth of 

their convictions., like those on the day of Pentecost-. 

The resul ·ts. which followed this gterJ.t 

revival, were :f ar-..reaohing. Those o ppo aed to . bodily . , ' 

aaita.tiona and those, who believed in them. divided 

into "Revivalists'? and ttAnti-revivalistatt. So1ne.; · 

joined 'the Shakers, a.nd sects eprang up Q'\te~ 

Te11nesaee and. .rtentuoky 1 New Lights, Jlta"T:shallitea. ·and 

others. 1aany clergyman left the Kentucq Preabytex•ian 

Synod. Alexander Campbell foW1ded the Christian 

(or Campbelli te)Churoll. The Oun1berland Presbyterian 

departed from the main body after many dissensions 

over the Revival; splitting over a disagreement as to 

the licensing of uneducated clergymen. The 

Methodiata reaped a. harvest ,fro~ tile revival and ,the 

Wea tern Methodist ,Conference was inaugurated in 1800. 

In 1808 1 the Conference ma.de a slu,very regulation• 

which required that no "member ot t_lle society or 
P~eaoher should buy or sell a slave unjustly, 

inhumanly• or oovetouely ... 

legislation proved the opening wedge of anti-slavery 

in the 1i.iethodist Church, which finally divided it. 
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Chapter III 
The· Old Field School e And Some Early Colleges 

J • • ' • 

The earliest.schools ot Tennessee were 
su·bacription schools• a.nd the teachers contracted to 

teach spelling, reading, writing. and the :fundamentals 

of arithmetic. Thoee, v1ho could impart the "rule of 

three", were ooneidered learned. nsohool Houses"• 

{says the Goodspeed History of 'renneasee), "were 

built here and there in abandoned :f'iel ds • . full of 

briare and bushes." And hence the name given to 

these pioneer schooling places. "Old Field Schoolhouses". 

The Old Field School stood by the road, "A 

ragged beggar sunning". The house was of unsplit 

logs, with sections out out for windows and mud and 
stick chimneys. The ceiling was the roof, and the 

hard-packed ground the floor. ~eats were of split 

logs, whose aplintera were most disastrous to 

butternut Jean pants and linsey"'."woolsey petticoats; 

the desks were rough-hewn planks laid on pegs driven 

into the walls. :Neither text books nor students 

were classified. All. recited in turn from whatever 
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books they chanced to own. . A Cheatam County gentleman 

relates that when he went to school at the Old Field 

Schoel a.t Salem, Tennessee,; in the early part of the 

19th century• the eohool. house had a floor under 

which the hogs slept the year round and produced an 
abundant orop of fleas, Text boQks were Webater•s 

·and McGuffey• s Spellel", Walker• s Dictionary• and 

Pike•e Old Arithmetic, but 'aey kind of a book might 

be uaed for a· reader. one pupil had "Lilies from 

Lebanon" (a. Biblical .Repository) and. after reading 

all about Abraham, and Isaac, and Jloaee and his 

bullruahee, ·the sma.11 student took to aohool the only 

at.her book at home 0 excepting the ~ible, "l3axterta 

Call to the Un.conve1 .. tedu • one patron of the school 

received a finely bound book from. his congr'eaaman 

and gave it to ilia boy •. and the teacher :found this 

barefooted .towhead· s~umbJ.. ing through a Patent Office 

report. The Old J'iel d te~oher, often unl ea.rned and 

poorly paid• called "Books out" and.•Books in" .when 

the shadows of the sun reached a certain mark on the 

floor. Sam Houston taugl1t one of these sohoola in 
. ·l 

Tennessee, when he wae e ightee_n, charging each 

pupil $8.00 a year 'tuition. '"payable in one-third 

cash, one-third cor.n. ·and one•third in domeetiQ 

···················~············~············-·····'· 1. Goodapeed: History of Te.nnessee 1 p. 725. 
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cotton cloth"; but he stopped teaching, in 1812, to· 

~ight the British. 

Pitably inadequate as these old Tennessee 

field schools were, a few claasioal scholars, mostly 

clergymen. taught here and there, and we have 

preserved the names of some ot these: Reverend 

Stex·ling .Brewe1·, and .1\leasrs. Pitman. Lemuel Clifton, 
l 

W,. W •. J"ame s, and Sha.dro ck Smith. 

The subscription schools ·continued in 

Tennessee with Vi--ll'y ing improvements until the 

beginning of the Civil war, when they. closed. And 

their closing turned one more page in the history of 

the cul turel development o:r Tennessee. 

"The, University of Nash~ille grew legally ,µid 

directly out of Cu".\berland College (1806-1826), which 

in its turn succeeded na~idaon Aoadell\Y (1785-1806), 

established by the legislature of llorth Carolina 

eleven years before Tennessee b~came a state. The 

succession here is unbroken as regards property, 

control, educational purpose, and legal a·ta.tus, as 

shown clearly by the following from an act of the 

Tennessee legislature p·asaed .Novero:oe1· 27, 1826: 

~That • • • there is hereby established at 

............................................... •·• ..... . 
~•e _ Goodspee_d: History of Tenn·easee • p. ~no. 



said place a univeraity, to be known and ~istinguiehed 

by the corporate name of the. •University of 11a.shville•, 

and that· the corporate name of the trustees of 

Cumberland College be no longer used, and tba.t the 

privileges, property, claims• .and all rights of' any 

description whatever. that were. or may be• vested 

either. by ·la.vr or equity in ·said trustees ~f curnberland 

College.· be henceforth v~sted in ea.id university of' 

Nashville ••• ff 

.North Carolina. granted Davidson Ac.ademy a 

tract o:r land covering rou~y that part ot llashville 

now bounded by Broadwt,\Y and Eighth Avenue (Spruce 

street), and extending southward and eastward to the 

Cumberland River ~d the·foliiter Peabody campus, on 

Second Avenue (South M~ket street). Rev. Thomas B. 

Craie;head was p:resident of Da.vidaon Academy from 

1?85 to 1806• ~nd of' Cum'berland Collage from 1806 to 

1809. He was auaoeeded 'by J>r. Jamee :Priestly, w.ho 

was president from 1809 to 1816• and again in 

1820-21. Then came the new era in name and in taot. 

when nr. Philip Lindsley left the presidency of 

Princeton t.Tni versi ty to become the president of the 

University. of Nashville from 1826 to 1850. l!is son, 
nr. John Berrien Lindsley, was Chancellor from 1855 

to 1870, and Gen. E. ltirby-Smith from. 1870 to 1875, 

when Pea.body ·college was esta.bl.iahed. Then the 
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college of Arts of the university of .Nashville waa 

discontinued by aot of . the G.eneral Assembly of the 

State ot Tennesaee. passed March 23, 1876. and 

appro.ved by Gov. James D. Porter on .March 24, which 

is, in part (Chapter 104• Acts of 1876): 

~Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the 

State of Tennessee, that the charter ot th~ pniversity 

of Nashville be so amended that the t·rusteea may have 

the power, if in their judgment the interests of the 

institution require. to discontinue a course of 

inatruotion strictly collegiate and literary, • • 

and make an arrangement with the" truateea of the 

'Peabody I Fund'. or other asaooiations, fOl11 the 

es ta.bl iahment of a nonnal school. n 

"George J:1eabo cjy College for trea.ohera was 

founded in 18?5 by the tr·ustees of the Peabody 

Jtjduoa.tional :rund, with the cooperation of the 

U~iversity of Nashville and.later of the State of 

Tennessee. It opened its doors ·to students on 

December i. 1875. 

• • 

'Vfhen the school via.a· 1 aunched on its historic 

mission in 1875 by the trustees of the Peaboc]y 

Education :Fund in the home. of the University of 

:Mashvill.e 1 . whioh had been w-recked by war, i-tl had, 

besides i ta grounds and bui~di~gs,. OJ?.lY a. small 

income from the remnant of its forme~ endovmient. 
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Gov. James n. :Porter and nr.' John Berrien 1 .. ir1dsley • 

th<m aeoretai•y of tne ~tate Doard of ~;ducation, 

cooperated mo at effectively v1ith Dr. Barnas tsea.ra, 

tirat general agent oi" the Peabody P:ducation Jund, in 

this new enter:priae, which \vas to mean so much ·:ror. 

the advanoement of education through the special 

emphasis. on the tra.tning of. teachera. 

·":or, Eben s~ Stea,rna was the president ot· 
Peabo ey Normal· College from 1875 to. lBS?, its first 

:period of struggle and. experiment.. nr. Willirun ri· 

Payne wae the second president. ·durinG tha.t period of 

buoyant vigor, from l 88'7 to l 901, ~rr.nen ·course a ot 
study and taoul ty and s·tudents and inf;tuenoe were 

boun titully multiplied. Then followed a period o:f' · 

transition. to Great1·r J.>~a.body under oov. Jam.ea u. 
Porter as preaident from 1901 to 1909 1 when the 

present phaae of :Pea.oody was ma.de possible. From 

1876 to 1909 f ina.ncial support c:'ame by annual gr(mta 

from .four sources, amounting .in all to ©1,126 1 640. 

from the Peabody Education xrund, $429,000. from the 

state of Tenneaaee, $127 • 909. :f:rom the feea of 

a'tudento. and ®109 1 800. from ·the University of 

Naehville. besides the uae or ita grounds• buildings. 

and l i bra.ry, which l ate:r ·we:€'e donated· towa~ds 

endo1~rnent and building fund ( abou·t $200 ,ooo •. ·or the 

million and three.-qua.rters available in 1910) • 
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"The continuity ot Davidson Academy, curnberland 
' . 

College, and the University afNaahville in source of 

income and in aca.demio charaoter wa.a unbrol<.:en through 

the period of ninety .years, from l ?85 to 18?5. 

the founding of Peabo~ college• in 1875, a new 

with 

chapter of history was begun. with a new pu.rpo ae and 

a new mission ... that a:f' tralning t~achers 

acholaat ~cally ancl technically for all _phases ot 

public education. Peabor)y represents in very truth 

the cultural history of Nashville, the edueational 

development of that vaat empire of the south and 

south-weat. 

and sohol~ly lineage• Peabody might have been 

justified last fall in undertaking to celebrate its 

one .hundred and fortieth a~niveraary instead of its 
l 

f if tie th. " 

···················~··~······························ 1. ·:rrom the Peabody Semicenteni~ Bulletin. November. 
1925. 
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CHAPTER IV 

· Reconstruction and Carpet-bag Days 

After the withdrawal of the Northern troops 

from Te!lneeaee, came the lol':\g, hard period of 

reconatruotion 1 with its hideous Ku Klux nights and 

bitter •carpet-bag" days. A Carpetbagger was a 

Northern politician, who settled in the South and 

voted the negroea, en•masae, :for Republican measures, 

and who, incidentally, made it hot tor the ex-rebels. 

Recently, Will T. Hale, the veteran Tennessee 

verse-maker, wrote me about·thia period. "Though a 

lad during that Titanic struggle and the 

reoonatrudtion which followed. I recall much that 

happened. · And I know that the Ku Klux Klan was 

something of a solution. of the negro problem, which 

menaced the poverty-stricken and helpless ex~renels 

in Tennessee after the war, though I hasten, in 

justice. to add that the colored folks in my section 

were, as a rule, not disposed to make trouble: though 

in other sect ions, the reverse wa.s often the case. 
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The 10.an made·Confederate sympathizers feel safe and 

the young men who, a.t Pulaski, organized the Klan, 

should always be kept in memory because of the 

pro teotion given in the face ot tyranny and 

brow-beating generally.• 

•I have long been under the impression that 

the miaruJ.e and oppression of carpetbag d~s were 

like iron in the system rather than a depleting 

force and. although any other people than those of 

Dixie would have given up. in .deapair, l am proud, 

in thinking over those old hard years, to compare 

her resiliency with the·poor showing made by the 

European nations since the close of the world war." 

n1 believe it ·has been the rule that social 

or other upheavals have been followed by a literary· 

renaissance, and this waa the case in Tennessee. ae 

well as the whole South after peace wa.a eatabl ished. 

There was no laok of Southern writers before the war 

and; in spite of the havoc wrought. by the Rebellion, 

in 1869j Professor James Wood Davidson, a Southern 

author, editad and published a volume entitled 

•Living writers ot the South'. In the pref ace he 

ea.vs: 'Thia volume contains the names o:r 241 writers. 

166 male and 76 female. and of these, 201 have 

publ'iahed books. n. 

'*Prior. to· the war, a .Northern laqy met the 



Honorable w. L. Yancey, the eloquent Southern 

statesman. and asked• •where is your poetry• your 
; ' } I 

fiction, your history?• (meaning that we were not 
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literary). 'Madam,' said Yancey, •our poetry is in 

our lives; we shall ha..ve fiction when truth ceases 

to appeal to usi and as for history, we have. made 

about all that honors these United States••" 

Tho.ugh not entirely agreeing with Ml'. Yancey• a 

attitude ~s stated by Will To Bale, the author 

learned from her mother· of the angui.~h 'and pover:tY of 

those poat-war day.& in Tennessee when .. literature, art. 

music, with the elegancies and even the deoencies of 
life, seemed crushed out ot the conquered country .• 
The moat striking feature ot the TennessGan•a 
cha.racteriatioa, a.t this time• was provinciall.sm, 

strong loo~ aftectiona and jealousies, and lack of 

interest in any world beyond his own horizon. The, 

Tenneaseeans, living amid the beauty and plenty of 

ante-bell um life and cUl tivating the ·arts as a means 

of enha~o ing the Joys of a leisurely e~istenoe • .like 

Adam, ~n the Garden of ii;dan, were ignorant ot the 

great \vorld about them, untll .. the Civil \~ar• like the 

. Angel with the flaming smrd, drove them from 

paradise. And they, like ol.lr f iret, pa.rents• were 

long in real iz 1ng that that angel was their best 

benera.oto r. In this time ot trouble and stress. the 
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one true note of song was struck by a Homan Catholic 

Priest, :rather Ryan, then a resident of Knoxville, 

Tennessee, whose poems rang in clear, high notes ot 
hope, like a. nightingaie singing in a dark wood, 

cheering and encouraging many a despairing soul. 

During the Civil war, Tennessee was a houae 

more divided against itself than any other state, for 

,. if you had drawn a 1 ine. a traight th~ough from .Eaat 

to V/est, you woµld have found two sections; the 

~ountainous northern ~alt of the state composed of 

Unionists, and the Southern half of Reb~ls. The 
Mountaineer viewed the farmers and planter of 

"down thar" and the city dwellers of "foreign parts" 

with a distrust and fear that was mutual. And a 

representative from the lower part of the state dared 

not v~nture into the regions of the Blue Ridge and 

the Qumberland, tor fear of b~ing "bushwhacked". 

\I/hen. the Unionists controlled a neighborhood, 

their first idea was to "clean out the Rebsn and the 

"Reba" watched their Leaguer neighbors.with angry 

eyes and proudly refused any peace offerings. 

~or years after the Civil war, the conflict 

still wag~d in the sore, ·proud hearts of these 

~ennesaeeana and just be ca.use they were kindly, 

i~pul.sive. vimlent• ardent, generous, and heroic, it 

took the .. volcanio Tennesseeana a long time to cool 

down. 



Bankrupt planters were sharing their laat 

crust, with Br83•he.aded ex-slaves and Freemen wer.e. 
going hungry that the children of nold Massa and Old· 

' , I 

Missus*' ehould be fed. The South, besides ita 
burden of unwor.ked plantation.a and burned home.s, had 

on its hands a population·of paupers; the aged 

negroes, the orphan childx.'en, and the widows ot, ·the 

war, be aides a. great mass of poor-.whi tea, whose 

susten.ance, like that of t.lle sJ. a.vea, failed with the 

:fall of the plantations. All these d~pendents were 
eupporte~ by people, who were living on oorn-cake and 

army bacon, and upon blood-soaked battlefields, the 

gently born aol diers hitched their war. horses to the 
' plow and learned the bitter lessons of labor. 

There we1"e five olaaeee in the South, after 

the Rebell ion, To the ariatocrati tne slave.and the 

poor white were added the freedmen and mounta~n 

unionists. The old oligarcl\Y included the once 

great planters. political magnates, merchants, and 

professional men, From this olase of men a country 
gets its literature, but these people now had to work 

with their hands to ward off starva:tior1,. and these, 

:for many years, were ti,.e im:plaoa.ble rebels; who . . ) 

looked resolutely away from anything bearing the 

Yankee s~amp and thus were unbenef ited by northern 

progress. And, while the cross•roa.d storekeepers, 
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the farmers, and the poor whites gradually bec~ne 

amalgamated with their own nation, these intellectuals 

long remained prejudi~ed, vindicative, and unproductive 

or any new thoughts or ·ideas. 

'The great majorii;Q of the Tennessee Unionists 

came from the mountaineer class. from the poor-white 

stock,· or. from small fa.nners and tradesmen. These 

·men and their leaders bad small conception of the 

gigantic task of reoonetruotion and were purely local 

in their interests, their .. plans covering only their 

own neighborhoods. And, as the intellectuals 

remained aloof and refused the aid of the Northerners 

(of like class), who remained in the South• the 

Republican party, burdened with the weight of the 

freedmen, easily fell prey to the Carpetbaggers. 

The :Moderates. represented by, men like Lee, 

Johnson,· Longstreet, and were the true patriots of 

~his period, holding together the warring factions 

in the states·. · They were bewildered, bullied, and 

humbugged on every· side. but dimly saw through the 

smoke. of party strife• one clear star to steer by, 

the :final good of the ravaged South. Deapit,e the 

efforts of demagogues and election tricksters toward 

reaction. they made halting steps toward progress. 

And though it was an age ~:r demorali$ation and 

confusion,· through the efforts of· the hero io few, the 



South began. to, make 1 .. eal progress toward 

rehabil 1tat1 on. 

So 

So the years, with changed oircumstances, 

gradually, brought re·aignation, it not forgetfulness. 

The Yankee settlers rose trorn. their positions as 

mnnagere and capitalists,. who we~e still· aocial 

outcasts, into accepted members of society•· and one 

by one• the youth of the two side~ ma.de: all ia.naes, 

which tended to complete the reconciliation. ~o, 

when th~ hours of the •70al st.ruok1 the prediction 

of an editorial v.rrit~r in the lfa.tion Magazine of 

llovember, 1867• Callle true and the superior men of the 

South accepted the new resim~ and struggled,with more 

or leas auooesa, to humani~e it.•' The social 

hoetili·ties slowly perished, parties beotlnle national, 

The United Not'th and i;ihe United South joined hands in 
the 

the solidarity of" United States; ~onvinoed that one 

seotion of a country cann~t be hurt without damage to 

. all, arid that one section o~not be helped wi thou.t a 

Qorreeponding benefit to all and witb this 

· reoognit.ion 0£ physical ~ity, there arrived an 

amalgamation or intellect and sentiment. 

The rise and vigorous growth of the public 

school and the rapid evolution of magazines and 

Journals made 11 tera.ture again. available to the 

south. In these hard years, TenneinJee l~id a deep 
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foundation :ro~ real literature, which is now 

b~ilding by the hands of Craddock, Boyle, French, 

Dromgoole, Hale, Harris. 1!oore, Dui·natt, and others. 
l 

•Arid no national' point•of-view will ever take :from 

it, its chara.oteriatic individuality, due to its 

environment and inheritance. The broader oul ture 

wil.l only deepen and eni•icll those permanent traits, 

·which \dll nurtu-re it througlt the future yeai·s. 0 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l. Dontrpae h1osee; Literattire of the South, P• 474. 
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Chapter V 

The Founding and nevelopement ot the Tennessee Press 

A very clear idea of th~ environment iµ which 

the Tennessee pioneers found themselves. and of their 

ideal.a and equipment ma\Y' be obtained trom the early 

newspapers and books of the state. 

George Roulatone, the founder of the £irat 

Tennessee newspaper wa.a invited by Governo:t• Blount 

to come to Tennessee, then "the territory south of' 

the Ohio"• Roulstone was a Hassaolluaetts man, who 

went to FS¥etteville, NorJlh Carolina, to establish a 

printing press there and when uovernor Blount offered 

him the poa~ of Public Printer tor the new_ territory, 

RouJ. atone packed his press upon horses ai1d came across 

the Great Smo.kj · ·Mountains . to Hawkin• s Court House, 

now Rogersville., Tennessee, where he ~saued the first 

copy of his· paper: late1' moving the plant to the 

group of cabins which• in 1792• composed the 

territorial. capital, at Knoxville. 

The first ne\,.Spaper published in Tennessee was· 

named The :Knoxville Gazette. the first numbc)r· appearing 
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at Rogersville 1 Noveinber 5, l '191, and George 

Roulstone v1as both the editor and publisher• The 

newspaper of that date was only a crude, three-

oolumn paper• yet, as the pioneer pa.per of the new 

region, it created much excitement among the rough 

settlers, and crowds of the pioneers gathered at the 

' ,· croas~road' stores to hear' it read• Its circulation 

was pu~ely local and its editor was also oompoaitor, 

circulatio.n manager; and printer•a devil. 

In 1789; President Washington appointed William 

Blount• of Nor,th Carolina. Governor of the territory 

oeeded to . the· Uriited Sta.tea by North Carolina, and 
l 

from a letter written by him to Jamee Robertson of 

Nashville on January 2nd. 1792• we learn that he had 

bamed the capital ftKnoxville" before he moved to it 

in March of. the same.yeart And thus he had 

RoUlstone•s newspaper, \'7111ch he ·had made the 

administrative organ,, issued under the name of a 

nonexistent city·• 

Roulstone began publishing The.Register in 

1798 and, The Genius of Liberty in 1799, in association 

with J·. R. Parrington·. 

. . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l• Page 73, Proceedings of the Hibl iogra.phioal 

Society of Junerioa, vol. ll, Eighteenth Century 
Presses in Tennessee, Edwin Wiley. 



In 1804, G. w. Vlilaon began to publ iab Wilson• a 

Gazette a.t Knoxville, finally merging it with The 

Knoxville Gazette. 

The first newspaper in Nashville was The 
Tennessee Gazette and Mero Advertiser published in 

l '797 by Henkle, a. Kentuckian, who sold it to Benjamin 

Bradford. 

The Mero Advertiser was ao named from the 

intrigues of General Mero. a Spanish Commissioner, 

and from his so-called conspiracies concerning the 

Spanish concessions with which Andrew Jackson, John 
Sevier, and William Blount had some connection. 

Bradford changed the name ot The Tennessee Gazette 

to the Clarion and sold it to his cousin, T. G. 

Bradford. He in turn enlarged it and changed the 

name to The Clarion and Tennessee Gazette. 

In_ 1818 George Wilson moved to .raashville and 

published The Nashville Gazette, a semi-weekly, from 

May 26, 1819, to June. 1821; when it was transferred 

to The ?taahville Republican, afterwards The 

Republican and State Gazette. 

Two or three years before the· rexnoVal of 

Wilson a.nd his pa.per to Nashville. F. s. Heiskell, 

who had been a compositor on Wilson's paper, 

established The Register. His partner in the 
enterprise was Hugh Brown. Of strong native capacity, 
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Heiskell made The Register something of a power 1 

politically. It was widely read during the 

Presidential campaign of Jackson and Adams, as it was 

when supporting Hugh Lawson White for President in 

1836• 

Knoxville. was a newspaper graveyard. M.any 

newspapers have· been born there, :flourished for a 

time. and passed into the limbo or forgot ten things. 

John :Mitchell·, the Irfah patriot, was at one time 

the publisher and editor of a paper in L..noxville. 

In Ireland he had 'been the editor of The Irish 

Nation. In 1848, he foWlded The United Irishman as 

the organ of the Young Ireland party. Hie fervid 

appeals aroused the inaurrectionary spirit of the 

people of Ireland. and he was banished for a term 

of fourteen years, first' to Bermuda, then to 

Van Dieman' a land, whence he escaped to .America in 

1853. Two years later he established The Citizen 

Later. his celebrated letter to 

Henry Ward Beecher, in defenae of alaveryr was ·, . 
~ '·• ..... 

published in this paper. liis attitude ori ~l~very 

and his controversy with .Arahbishop Hughes upon the 

subject of the Independence of Roman Catholics in 

Political Matters made him numerous enemies. He 

moved to ~noxville in 185?, where he established 



The Southern Citizen. It did not prosper and·he 

1 nter moved to H.iohmond, Virginia. Mis strong 

independence militated against his suoQess in 

Journalism. A hostile critic said, "his Xnoxville 
paper was conducted with· abiliey", and .an arrogance 

and intolerance seldom equaledn. 

The f'irat daily in Knoxville was The Morning 
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Plebeian. Its history ia lost in obscurity, and it 

did not long survive. The southern Chroniole was a 

war journal of Chattanooga, which was forc;:ed to · 

suspend in 1863, when the city was occupied by the .· 

Federals. 
1 

A Journal, which gained wide :fame throtighout 

the nation, was The ltnoxville Whig, originally 

established at Jonesboro, Tennessee, and later 

removed to Knoxville. Its founder and editor was 

the famous' William G., "Parson•• Brownlow. 

:erownlow was an intense Y!hig and Abolitionist, ·and in 

his fight against Democratic aupromacy. especially in 

opposition to James x. Polk, qpou.red forth", (as one 

writer says), "a ateadY, stream of vituperation. of 

terrible invective, of coarse ribaldry, and of sharp, 

biting sarcasm, which, during the stormy days of 

secession, did not cease, although ~rownlow·was 

surrounded by Confederate soldiers". His paper was 

finally suppressed,, and in the last issue, October 24, 
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1861 • ·he published a defiant 1 farewell editorial, 

deolaring that he preferred imprisonment to submission 

to the Confederate government. Brownlow was a 

Methodist circuit-rider before entering the newspaper 

field, and continued to preach tor some years. "efore 

the·wa.r, he had a bitter newspaper controversy with 

the celebrated George n. Prentice of The Louisville 

Journal. After a term in the United States Senate, 

Brovmlow returned to Knoxville and resumed the 

publication of The Whig, which he re-purchased. 

In 1806, The Impartial Cumberland Seriea and 

Cumberland Repository appeared, and a number is 

preserved, bearing the date of February 1, 1806, 

vtl~erein is announced the killing of Charlea·n1ckerson 

in a duel with General. Jackson. 

'while journalism in Nashville, in some respects, 

developed faster than in Kno.XVille, the Capital city 

was behind the latter in the establishment of a 

newspaper. The first paper published in Nashville 

was The Tennessee Gazette and Uero District Advertiser, 

which began in l?g7. It waa published by a printer 

from Kentuok,y named Henkle, who sold it to Benjamin 

Bradford, afterwards the editor of The Clarion and 

mayor of ?iashville in ·1808. 11'he Clarion was 

founded in 1800, and afterwards became The Clarion 

and Tennessee Gazette. In 1824, the paper changed 
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hands and became The Nashville Republican. Wilkins 

Tannehill of Nashville published Free liason• a llanual· 

about 1830. 

The Mational Danner and Advertiser was 

Uashvill et s first daily newspaper• and its first 

issue bore the date of Novembel' 12, 1831• William 

a. Hunt was editor. ln 1834, George .c. Childress 

was made editor and the announcement was made by the 

publ iahera that a daily pa.per would not Pa¥ in 

llaahville and that the pa.per would henceforth be 

issued three times a week. In 1837 • se~·::ral plants. 

were coneol idated and a. daily, The Republ iaan Banner, 

was started. 

1837. 

The Republican ~anner appeared on January 30, 

Felix K. Zoll ioof'fer • l a.ter a general in .the 

Confederate army. who waa killed at ·the Battle of 

:Fishing Creek in Kentucl<y • beca."lle editor in 1843. and. 

during the course of his newspaper o~eer engaged in 

a duel on the streets of Nashville, killing his 

opponent~ another newspaper man • 

. At the beginning of 'the·war ·between the states, 

the following daily newspapers were being published 

in Nashville: The Patriot, The Gazette. The Republican 

Danner• The News• and The Union an·d American. 

In 1827, when the population ot Memphis had 

grown to 500, The Memphis Advocate' and western District 
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In tell igenoer • a weekly, waa es-ta.blished. The history 

of newspapers in Memphis was the same as in ~aahville. 

Newspapers, weeklies, were born, flourished, and 

passed aWS¥• The Enquirer, a daily, began 

publication in Memphis in 1847. In 1849, The Daily 

Appeal made its appearance. The first daily in 

Memphis was The '.Eagle, w.nich was published for a 

time in 1843. During the war, The Appeal waa 

somewhat peripatetic. The night before Memphis was 

o~ptured by the ~ederals. June 5 1 1862, the type, 

presses. etc •• w~re sent to Grenada, Missiasippi 1 

where the. pa.per was published :for some months. 

Then it was removed to Montgomery, Alabama., and it 

was also issued from Atlanta, and finally captured 

by Union forces. under General Wilson. 

The Hamil ton Gazette was the first Chattanooga 

paper, appearing in 1838. The first issues were 

published on a flat-boat. The Rebel was published, 

during a short period of the war, by Frank M. Paul 

and edited .bY Henry Watterson, later ot The Nashville 

Banner and the Louisville Courier Journal. The 

subscription price was $1.00 a month and no 

subscription was taken tor longer than a month. As 

the Federals gradually gained control of the South. 

The Rebel was moved from place to place. 

, At the. pre'sent time there are in the larger 
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oi ties of the state some of the most progressive 

daily newspapers publis~ed in the country. In 

Nashville are The Tennea~eean~ published morning and 

afternoon, and The Banner* publ iehed ·afternoons and 

Sund~ morning. They are both pa.pex·a or' large 

circulation and influence in the eta te. The 

Tennesseeo.n is published by Colonel Luke Lea. i.11/hO was 

United States Senator from Tenn~ssee from 1911 to 

191?. The :Banner is published by !AaJor E. li. 

Otahlman. 

The Tennesseean in 1910 conaolit.ated with 'the 

llaahville American. whioh before had absorbed ··other 

daily newspapers in Nashville, and was for years the 

leading Demooratic daily of the State~ Other dailies, 

that have been published in t~ashville since the Civil 

war, include The Union, The world. The Democrat, The 

Nevis. The Herald• The Telegram, and several others. 

There are now three daily newspapers in 

?,temphia: The Commercial Appeal• morning; The llews-

Scimi tart afternoon; and The J?rees, afternoon~ 

In Chattanooga there are t.,10 dailies: The 

Times, owned and published· by the publisher of The 

New York Timesa Adolph Ocha, who was for several 

years a resident of Chattanooga. ·The at·ternoon 

paper of Chattanooga is 'l'he Nevis. 

In Knoxville, there are two dailies: The 
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Journal and The Tribune; morning; and The Bentinal., 

afternoon and Sunday morning. 

Other daily newspapers in the State are The 

Herald at Columbia.._ The Chronicle and The Staff' at 

Johnson City• The Herald at Bristol, and The Sun at 

Jackson. 

There a.re about 100 weekly newspapers 

published in the smaller towns and cities of the 

State.- -besides_-about 150 class publications, farm, 

religious, educational. manufacturing, etc. 
~\mong noted men, who have been connected with 

Journalistic history in Tennessee, were Henry 

\Vatteraon, at one time editor of ihe Banner: Edward 
l w. Carmack, who was editor of The American, and, 

later 1 of .. The .Memph_is comm~roial, a member of congress 
from the Memphis district and also United States 
Senator; John c. Burch; Adolph s. Ochs; General Felix 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l. Edward w. Carmack was killed by Colonel Cooper 
and his son, Robert, in a street encounter, in 
1909, as the result or the prohibition fight 
in Tennessee, and of criticisms of Colonel D. B. 
Cooper, also a·newapaper publisher in Nashville. 
Colonel Cooper and his son were convicted in 
Criminal court at Maahville, a£ter· one of the 
most sensational trials An the history of the 
State. ·Colonel Cooper secured a new trial and 
the verdict was reversed by the Supreme Court 
and i·ater the case was thrown out or court. 
Some years afterward. Robert Cooper was 
murdered at Nashville. 
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K. Zollicoffer; and Adm~ral Raphael Semmes. 

In 1924. there were 260 newspapers and 

periodical.a published in Tennessee, five semi•montb.ly. . l 
29 monthly, 2 bi-monthly, and seventeen quarterly. 

The follo\ving tabulation gives a. concise survey of 

the periodic.als publ iahed in the state. al though this 

excludes many weekl iea and collegio magazines. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l. Ayer•s Newspaper Annual. 
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A List ot Tennessee Periodicals 

ate o:r 
ta.bl iah-
nt 

ltame of 
Periodioal 

Claseifi-
cati on 

36 Baptist· Refl eat.or wk. 
40 Cumberland Presby.· · ~.-·!L, .. ,. 

Place of 
Publica-
tion 

:Nashville 

. " 

~ditor 

55 Gospel Advoca~e· "-
6'1 Christian Indea(negro) " Jackson 
69 Methodist Journal. " Athens 

J". n. :Moore 
J.L.Hudgina 
J.C.MCQ.Uidy 
J .M.Hamlet 

71 ... Sunday .school ·Mag. . ·mo •...... · ·Nashville· 
J .M.Melear 
E.B. Chappell 
J.L.Anereus 
tc..C.Ranaome 

80 Medical :Monthly " Memphis 
84 A.M.E. Review quar. ~ashville 
85 · · Adv, Q.uarterly( negro) rt 
87 Teacher (negro) mo. 
93 Confederate Veteren " 
94 Epworth Era .. 
92 Te.nnessee m.aaon .. 
92. sewanee Review quar. 
95 Progressive Teacher n10. 
98 The Open noor,w.c.T.u. " 
02 Knoxville Farming " 
04 Tennessee Christian n 
05 Business Philosopher " 
08. Adult Student. . ... 
08 Jour. State Med. Assn. • 
08 The Lookout wk. 

.. -----------. " ----------------------n Y.S.Parker 

.. w.H.Bumpas 

.. G.H.Clarke 
Morristown S.G.~dcock 
Winchester Eliz.Collins 
Knoxville W.M.Goodinan 
.N'aahville ti .R.Hawkina 
Memphis ~.F.Sheldon 
Nashville E.B.Chappell 

" Larkin Smith 
Uhattanooga Zella Armstrong 

l.2 .National Baptist 
J. ') .Me taka and t,;el e da.-
14 -Baptist Messenger 
16 Tennessee Hist. Mag. 
19 Gospei Advance 

mo.{negro)Nashville 
semi-mo. Cookeville -----------lD.w.stone 

W.A.Pz·ovine 
Prioe Billings 
IJ.H.Hanks 21 .National l~cho 

22 Chattanooga urocer 
22 .Humane Record 
22 Baptist Messenger 
23 Dickinson's Mag. 

quar. Nashville 
mo. Columbia 
semi•mo. Jl.thens 
mo. Uhattanooga ····-···--
" " ------------ff 

23 Pea.body Jr. of Educ. bi-mo. 

Gallatin 
uell Buckle 
ltashville 

s. c.singl e ton 
F. Dickinson 
t:. s. IJendl e tori 
J.C.Ranaom 
E.T.Rowe 
E.E.Miller 
A.L.Swiggert 

•• The Fugitive 
~- Methodist Review 
•• southern Agric. 
•• Path Finder 
•• Tennessee Mason 
•• Tennessee Law Mag. 

quar. ----------
rt .. 

Memphis 
l~ashville 
Knoxville ----------------------
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Al though· information concerning e ariy 

Tennessee magazines is meager and some later qnes that 

have .bloomed have died since the. war. l find a little 

dat·a, which is a.a follows: 
l 

In 1822, Dr. A. Campbell issued The Jackson 

Protestant at Jackson, Tennessee; in 1830, Th& 

Guardian Magazine was published at Columbia, at the 

Female Academy establis~ed by Bishop Otey; in 1858, 
' ' 

The. Lotus .M.agazine of .Memphis was edited by Amie 

Ketchum; in 1860 • The Home :Monthly· was edited by· 

Mnry Upshaw. 

The Southern l)epositor·waa a Memphis ante• 
bellum masa:zine; T)le Home Journal was a Nashville 

ante-bellum maga2ine; The La.dies Pearl and The Ho1ue 

t:irole were founded in r4a.shville by Albert uo·berts 

·("John Happy"), about the time of the Civil ·war; and 

there was also The Hon:e Circle. which :floU.Z-ished 

there; and The Corner Stone of Memphis.· Later, some 

·magazines of. fifteen years a.go were published in 

.Nashville only to tail. These were: The· Taylor-, 

Trotwood .Magazine, The Trotwood Moore .Monthly, and 

the 1 ast anci mo st ambitious essay was The Southern 

Woman ts Magazine. All were charmingly 'written and 

well edited. 
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Chapter VI 

Negro Spirituals and song-poems 

A consideration of the literature of Tennessee 

would be incomplete, indeed, should I neglect to 

mention the earliatt form of poetry composed in the 

state, even though it belonged to that vast library 

of' unwritten literature, the folk songs. The early 

manners and o~stoms, aye, even the very fabric of a 

race, are more revealed in its folk songs than in 

histQrioal remains. .The elements of rhythm and 

music are found in ·the whole sentient creation, in 

the cries of animals, the noise of inaecta, the oall 

of fowls, and the songs of .birds. All contain the 

two indispensables of music, tone, and rhythm. The 

. highest form .of natural music, called •primitive", is 
. . 

to be found in the songs of the savage races, prayers, 

chants, love aongs 0 war cries, laments, and magical 

incantations, and from these elementary forms, 

civilization has evolved the scale and tho great art 

of muaio .. 

The .Afro-American slave sang to express emotion 
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or desire, or merely to ·satisfy the play instinct, . 

common to all animals. ue produoed melodious sounds 

over his labor, or merely imitated the bird songs of 

the .Pl an ta ti on. 

Song first ~·eg~ated labor as an accompaniment 

to its rhythm, . and thia is especi.ally true of 

regular unison work. I have hearµ the negro 

roustabouts sing while· loading their cotton bales on 

the southern levees, or the negro boatman 0 with his 

long, drawn-out call of ••o l il • Michael• dO.arJ. yo row 

in de .Buahesl ••_, on the Cumberland River, or the 

backwaters of.North ~ashville, llehn, Stanley, and 

Burton describe. African drums pl a.yed with the hands, 

·accompanied by singing and the beating of time ~ the 

onlookers: and Burchell, in an account or his Journey 

to Kafirland. records warriors s.~nging 'war songs v1ith 

violent movements, striking their ribs with their 

el bows. The general characteristics of the music 

brought from Africa by the neg:ro were: (l} preference 

of ~hythm over melody• (2) union of song and dance, 

and(&) simplicity or humbleness of subject. with 

imitation of .birds• or beasts. and physical and 

emotional excitement. 

Booker T. Washington SaJl'S: 0Whenever companies 

of negroea were working together. in the cotton fields 

and tobacco factories, on the levees, and in 
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steamboats, or-on sugar plantations, and chiefly in 

the fervor of religious gatherings, these melodies 
l 

sprang into life. n 

. Although many of the melodies of these ~lave 

songs came from Africa, the accompanying verses were 

· the direct outcome of the Afro•,\merican racial 

experiences. They breath of the cotton field• the 

~i ver, and the ca.bin, and they contain both the 
. . 

rel igioua :fervor of· an· em~tional people, and the 

pathos of the' sufferings 1 of the slave. 

The negro of ten improvised as· he sang, and in 

attendance a.t a da.rk;y campmeeting (a del igbt often. 

experienced in my childhood's home in Tennessee), I 

learned many ot their plaintive melo4ies with their 

strong rhythm and falling' cadence, which were sung 

with a aort of blurring or flattening of tone, al.moat 

impoaai.ble to reproduce. We were too f a.r north, 

in frennessee, to hear ·much about the voodoo songs. 

Yet. I remember that, among the biacks, aourrying in 

and out: of our basement 1.d t·chen in .Nashville in the 

early 9 80s, there were hints at "The Snake" I and 

the dreadful ineantationa in the woods, ".Down de 

ribberu, where blood was drunk and weird songs and 
2 

ri tea performed in making "wi tches 0 •. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l. Coleridge Taylor: Twenty-four :Negro Melodies, 
preface. - · 

2. Geogge Cable: Creole Slave songs. century .Mag. 
April, 1886. 
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It woUld take an another volume to record the 

s ong-poema of the Tennessee negro, and indeed, maey 

songs show a dozen variations in d1f~erent localities. 

"Swing Low, Sweet Chariotn, "Go Down,l~oaes; Way Dorwrt 

to l!:gypt Land", .. l~o body ).{nows de Trouble I see'', 

"One Mo• Ribber to cross", "Early in de :Mornin.• • • 

"Ain' t Goner Rain no Mot", and "Weep in• Mary" all had 

endles·a variations and each new singer had a new 

vcrae to suit the occasion. 

~rhe apir'i tual songs of the negro were the 

expression of an enslaved race, sustained by its 

rel igi oua sentiments and t.tte simplicity of ita fa.i th 

and pitiful resignation. They were often plaintive, 

al we¥ s quaint • some t 1me s even r i di oul ous. The tunes 

varied little, but the words were never ·the same in 

different sections. 

"lt 1a not strange that the songs differed for 
l 

the range seemed almost endless,:.tt (From Virginia to 

Tennessee, through the far southeastern states to 

Louisiana) "They seemed to have nothing in oomrnon 

until all were mingled in. the united atook of the 

Campmeeting melodies. Otten, entering the aarn:p, I 

have approached some glittering fire around which 

the dusky figures moved in the rhythmical barbaric 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l. Thomae Wentworth Higginson:· The Atlantic, June, 186'7. 
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dance the negroes call "A Shouttt, chanting in the 

most perfect time some monotonous refrain; each 

person present being named in turn. f. 

ttweeping .tta.ry" belongs to this category, which 

I first heard over forty years ago in the Blueridge 

mountains. 
' 

uweeping Mary• weeping Mary, weeping tll.ary, 
weep no mo 1 today, 
:aef o t I' d be a sl abe 
I•d be buried in my grabe, 
And go home to my.Jesus and be sabed." 

The next verse begins ••noubting Thomas", and 

so the song goes on, mentioning each of the eleven 

a.po stles with his peoul iar oharaoteristio; for, 

curiously enough, I never heard Judas mentioned. 

"I wonder where my mother is, 
She has been gone so long. 
She's gone up yander to the house of God, 
She'll never come back anymo'•" 

This is another o:f these oonti'.':.ued religious songs, 

includes the names ·of the whole family. A curious 

secular song, (which was given me by the aon of a 

Tenness·eean, who, one hundred years ago• learned it 

from a ninety-year•old slave,, in Virginia), smacks 

directly of the African folklore. 

"Haka•baka0 hoe cake. 
set a frog ter mind it. 

, · ·)'rog-a ·went ·to ·sl·eep.· · · · An•• lizard come an' .stole it. 
Bring•a back my hoe-cake, 
You long-tailed nanny." 



The only al ave-poem I knovl, wniah tella 
,, 

a 

story, was 
' 

sung before the bedtime fire by' my olaok 

mammy, and as I waa but tive when she sang it, to me. 
I am entitled to indulgence if I :f'a.il in its pe'rfect 

reproduction. I have never heen this song. in print 

or heard its ra.ttl ing. Jingling .tune• whioh was 

always accompanied by. a rhythmical ;roc.Jdng and . 

patting Of .Mrunmy.t S young S.
1Udience. 

Brer FOJt 

":Brer fox jumped up one moonlit night, 
Axed de moon fer to gi'b him. light, 
ca• ae he got ter run wid all his .might; . 
Agin he reached the tovm•o, town•o., 
ca• se he had to run wid all his might 
Agin he reach de town-o. · 

.He loped into de farmer• a yard. 
ne ducks and de geese dey raoed and rared. 

·'Best ob YO\l gotter die• he. •clared, 
'Beto• I leabs dis town~o•. 

lte grabbed dat black duck by de neck. 
Slung old black duck on de back. 
Ole duck she went ·~uaok• quack, quack•, 
Her feats a.-danglint· down~o. 
Old duck she, went •q.uaok, quack, quack', 
Her feets a•danglin• dovm•O• 

Old Aimt Widdle waddle 
Jumped ou_ten baid. . . 
Outen de winder poked her haid. 
•John,. O John da.t bla~k duck•a daid. 
Brer fox's come into town-o. 
o John, John, dat black dµck•s daid~ 
:arer :rox• s come in to town-o. 

ven John went up up~:m de hill, 
Bl owed de horn da.t \vaa loud an• shrill. 
·Ole .b;-e fox laughed,!~ t'. to, kill, 
He d~ne got through the town~o~ · 



Town•o. 
Ole Brer Fox laughed fit ter kill. 
He done got through the town-o. 

He drug dat black duck to h-is den 
Wha.r he had young uns.nine or ~en~ 
He to•· her up and eat her then: 
.De young una picked de bones-o. 
He to• her up ·and eat her then; 
De young uns picked de bones-o.• 
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Another bedtime song had a queer qroken 

rhythm, from which l deduced that. the Devil was 

limping, as his cloven hooves hurt him when stuffed 

into "Gemperman' s shoes'•. Blaokmammy never said 

this; .but.my plastio child mind deduced the idea 

from the adcomEaniment to "The Devil's waik". 

The v;orde o·r this song a.re directly traceable to the 

English poet, Coleridge, and may be found in his 

poems. nut no one will ever know how they came to 

be turned into a. Tennessee l ulla.by, And a queer one 

it was. aa you will see. 

"Frum his brimstone baid 
At de brake ob day~ , 
A•walkin' de debbil ·am gone. 
To his plantation on de earth, 
To see now de •stock• got on. l 
Ober. de hill, an' .ober de dale, 
An• he went ober de plain, . 
An' backward and forward he switched his long 

tail• · . 
Like a. .gemper,man-a S7!i tcnin 1 ·his, a .gemperman 
A switchin• his. a gemperman a switchin' his 

cane • 

. . . . . . ... . , ............... •· .............. ·-· ............ • .... . 
l. ttStoclt", was an early American slang term for sia~ea •. 



o .how den was ·de debbil dressed. 
when de debbil a•walkin' ha'b gone? 
O, he was in his Sunday best, 
When de debbil a•walkin• ha.b gone. 
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His coat waa red, ai1• his britches war bluet 
When de debbil a•walkin• hab gone. 
An• dare was a hole where his tail went thi"'ough. 
When de debbil a.•walldnt hab., 
Debbil a.•wal.kin• hab, 
Debbil a•walkin• bab gone.* 

J. E .. Scott, in the Jtevt York Timas, says a.bout 

this song: "•The Devil Dressed. Up• evidently ref era. to 

the well known poem of thirty~aeven ·stan~as, variously 

entitled. 'The Devil•s Drivet, •The Devil's Walk on 

Earth•• •The Devil ts Vlalk•, and others. · · At one. 

time attributed to Poraon, then to Southey,· and now 

generally to Coleridge. It was probably of 

composite origin~ The poem in some form oa.n be 
found in any anthology, and al.so in the poetical 

work:s of Coleridge, and 1n the older editions of. 

Southey. n 

one verse 'is thus giv'en 1n a Southey version; 

"How then waa the Devil drest? 
Oh, he was 111 his Sunda.v ts best; 
His coat was red and hie breeches were blue, 
And there was a hole where his tail came 

through." 

A Coleridge version gives: 

"And how. then, was.the Devil .drest? 
Oh, he was in his sundayts best: 
His ·Jacket was. re·d, ·arld his breeohea, \vere -.blue, 
And there was a hole where his tail came 

through," 
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Two PrQfesaora of the University of North 

Carolina, H. w. Odum and Gu_y 'B. Johnson, have 

collected the Primitive Songs of the Negro in the 

South, ... : . L .. ~· from the melodies once populari:.ed by 

the 9 Jubilee ·Singers'\, Jjel ieiting that "The real soul 

of the negro race '1s to be found in the forgotten 

•spirituals' of the old •Jubilee Singers•, and the 

plantation songs that afforded a mediwn of relief in 

the dqs of toil and •tribulation's" ~hese earnest 

investigators have redeemed these songs.from oblivion 

and given them a. place in the folk-lore of the land. 

They. were collected mostly in l~orthern Mississippi, 

Georgia, North Carolina, and Tennessee, where they 

are still sung by the descendants of the primitive 

southern negroes. 

The "spirituals•, or religious songs of the 

race. have commonly been accepted as the 

characteristic music of the primitive negro, whose 

abiding faith in .the ttold•time religion" is emempli:fied 

· in D,undreds of improviaed hynins that have been sung 

in the churches· and campmeetinga ot' the south from 

the earliest· days of slavery. writing of this class 

of negro folk songs. Booker T. Washington says, 

"The negro folk song has for the negro race the same 

value that the folk song of a.nY other people has ~or 

that people. .It reminds the race of the _•rock 
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whence it v1as hewn•, it fosters race pride, and in 

the days of el avery, . it furnished an outlet tor the 

anguish of smitten hearts. No race has sung so 
sweetly, or with such perfect charity, while looking 

forward to the •year of jubilee•. ·The plantation 
' songs known a.a the t spirituals t · are the spontaneous 

· outbursts of intense religious fervor and ~ad thei~ 

origin chiefly in the oam.pmeeting and revivals, They 

breathe a childlike faith in a pers,onal Father and 

glow with the hope that the chil.dren of bondage will 

ultimately pass out of the wilderness of slavery into 

the land of freedom. There is in these old songs a 

pathoe and a beauty that appeal.a to a. wide range o:t 

tastes • their musio goes to the heart because it 

crune from the he art." 

u It wide variety o,f references to scriptural 

cha.ractera is found in the majority of these 

•spirituals'• Sometimee the whole gamut of Old 

Testament prophets and New T~stament apoatles is run 

into a form of chant to illuat~ate the theme ~hat 
'i:f y oU want to go to heaven. you better :make ha.stet. 

The f'ollowlng was an old plantation favorite.: 

o, sisters, oantt you help me sl.ng 
Jor Moses• sister done help him• 

Where was Ezekiel \then de· church fell do11m? 
Down in de valley wid his head hur1g down. 



God made Adam: and Adam was first, 
God made.Adam out ot de dust of.de earth. 
Wall, God show Noah de rainbow sign, 
No more water but f ier nex• time. 

Uoaea liv.e •till he got old, 
Buried in de mountain so l"m told. 

Mary wept and l.u~.rtha mourned, 
Jesus he laid de cornerstone~ 
Judas was a deceitful man; 
Well, he betrayed de inneroent lam•. 
John wrote a letter and wrote it in haate; 
It ye want to go to heaven, you better make 

haste. 
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The singer. through a great number ot veraea, 
goes on to wonder •where' a ~iater ?Ia.ry • Martha, 

:si~udder }\!oses, Brudder Daniel, Sister Hannai-i Hag:ir • • 

and again, •wondah w~at doubtint Thomas, einkin• 
Peter, and the others are·t • and throughout runs the 
refrai~, 'If' you want to go to heaven you• d better 
make haatet_.. The angels were great favorites with 
the old Jubilee songster.~. His imagination built 

many fancies a.round them, ii~ wanted to see them, 
•with tha.i.r white robes• and,hesr them sing. 

the songs ran: 

•I' se gwine to keep a cl imbin• high 
Till I meet dem angel e in de eq? 

Dem pooty angels I shall see • 
. Why doa.n de debbil let•a me be? 

One ot 



o, when I git to heavengoint sit and tell, 
Three archangels. gw1ne er r lng dam bell a. 

Two white angels come a welkin' down, 
Long white robes and starry orown." 
What·• s dat yonder dat I see? l 
B_ig tall angel comin' after me •. •" 

The moat complete book of negro spirituals 

is ent·itled, "The National Jubilee tfelodiea" • 
compiled by two negroes, Phil tin,d.sley and. K. D. 

' Reddick, and· the introduotion to this valuable 

additio~1 .to' ~l\lnerioan folk~aonl$: is mos·t Ulum:i.na.ting. 

,.The ~iational Jubilee flelc..;._.tea is & 
.; 

collection of old.pla.ntatio11 songs, .the \tor<.\S a.nd 
musio or whioh were oompoaed. and sung by the African 
slavea of the ui1ited 3tatea of.America during tlle 

days of slavery, These· }lave been kept.alive by 

tradition and are.-ttow compiled in .book form for 

many reaaonai 

:rirat:' It ia and ahoul'd be the· idea ot the 

present generation: to ·keep.· alive the great religious 

aohieveme11ta of the nagrQ' and hand them dO\m to 

posterity. 

second: E11ery. people. from the early Hebrew, 

down to· the present day, l1ave expreeaed their 

··········-······~·-~···~··~i·•·····~·~·-~j~ .....•.. l • Kansas. City star. 
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·peculiar religious emotions, thoughts,. and. meditations 

in proverbs• poetry, and musiQ, and these melodies 

express the emotions of. the I:Iegro race as no other 

collection of music, cla.asically o~ grammatically 

constructed•. could posaibl~" do. 

It is the purpo ae ot the Publ iahing Board in 

publishi11g this collection .in book form, as a 

monument to the memory of our ancestora, to show the 
rising ~eneration, .who may yet become a great and 

i. 

educated people, \that they spr~ng from a. pr~erful,. 
religious race, who.se conviction.: and faith in God 
towered a.bove th:.C?:t ot ~, other race in a l ilce 

con di t ic.m. 

In publishing this collection of melodies, 
the :Board viishes to· give due ored.it to Mr. lt. n. 
Reddick •. o:f .. Americus. Georgia, and Hr. l?hll v. s. 
Li11dsley, of. Nashville, Tennessee. for their faithful 

and painstak.ing work in collecting theae songs and 

melodies from the .vai .. ious rioe, cane, and cotton 

plantations of the.south:• just ·aa they were handed 
down by tradition on the old plantations and kept 

a1 ive by ·the .offspring of t.hese ol.d ala.vea. 

··while the words and sentences may not have the 
grammatical construction and classical, musical 
•• I ", • ! ~ • • l ~ '. P • I • ' l • • • < • • • • • ' l • > ' , • , t ~ • ~ • , • 

rhythms ot the preaent day, yet they exp1•ess the deep 
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emotion and religious convictions of a true people in 

auch a wq a.a will l~ee:p alive a olear pioture of 

con di tio11e a.s they existed• or appeared to exist, 

to thee~ people in t110se dark ante-bellum days. 

The· melodies tl1at ·rolled ·over the harvea\ 

field of the old South .were borne far and wide in the 

:frosty air when·. the co'.rn was being shocked by the 
' ' I • ' ' 

light of the l~ovember moon. had ·~ eub.tle tone, which 

.was expressive ot that profound sadneae that 

·trembled in the· retrains ot the hymns. The 

ploughman. as he urged his team, · tQ.e carte1~. upon 

hia loaded gx·ain•wagon. the ·hand at work in tha 

tobacco lot~ the scytheman in· the alover. the 

herdsman in the pasture. the woodman in the. foreat, 

the boa than at tlle helm of hie ·craft, wherever 

and whenever' the occupation of· tlle negro secluded 

him from 'companionship., he 1•e1 ieved his loneliness 

by i:ringing with a devout ru.1d melancholy intonation. 

that disma1 chant to wl~icll the hymns ot the raoe 
have been sung immemorially., a.l'ld which was 1lot 

l 
without "'·a touch ·of gra.i1deur ·in 1ta solemnity." 

··········~···········~····~··'······················· l. Philip A. :Bruce: The Plantatio11 1Tegro as a 
Freeclman. G. Putnam and a ona. New York, 
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Bi bl iogre.phy 

For Tennessee Negro Songs 

uiave song~ ot the ·Allan, Simpson, and Compaey, 
Uni tad States. New York. 
1867 

Bruce, Philip A. The Religion of the Freedman from 
Tne· Plantation Negro a.a a Freedman. 
G. P. Putnam•a Sona. 'New York. 
1889 

' . 
Cable• George •. Creole Slave Songs. Century Magazine. 

April. 1886 

Elson, Louis. The History of .Anterioan Music. 
MacJlU.llan. Mew York. 1915 

Higginaon, Thoma.a w. Negro Spirituals. Atlantia. 
June. 1867 

Johnson, James weldon. The Book of .America's Uegro 
Spirituals. The Viking Presa. 
New York. 1925 

Kenned.Y • R. E. Negro work Songs, Street Cries, and 
Spirituals. 1925 

Krehbiel. H. E, Afro~American Folk songs. 
G. Schrimer. New York. 1918 

National Jubilee :Melo die a. Lindsley and Reddick. 
lia.tiorial Baptist Publ ishin~ 
House. Nashville. 1924 

Nation Magazine. Slave Songs. November 21• 1867 

Scarborough, Dorothy. on the Trail of Negro Folk 
songs. Harvard University 
~resa. Cambridge. 1925 



Songs of Fisk Jubilee Singers. Fisk University., 
Nashville. 

Wallascheck, Riche.rd. Primitive lAusic. London. 
1893 

Odum and Johnson. The llegro ·and his Songs. 
Univerai ta of Sou·th Carolina :Press. 
1925 

. 
Mr. Krehbiel, in his volume noted above. 

gives an excellent list of boo.ks on thm's subject. 
. . 

The author has pu+poaely refrained from quoting any 

ot the songs reproduoed in. these books. She hae 

set down only the words or such aa she.learned from 

the 1 ips of the negroea, or . those ·who knew them in 
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Mountain Ballads 
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·one of the most valuable boo~a upon the 

Southern Mountaineer is by Kephart~ who lived in the 

Appalachians ~several years and who knows the mountain 

people \'Yell. His description of ·their customs, 

their homee. and their·attitude toward the outside 
l.: 

world is given with illuminating comment. He tells 

us that in one of Poe's m.i J".lOr tales. written in 1845, 

there is a vague allusion to wild mountains in 

western Virginia tenanted by fierce and uncouth raoes 
of men. This, as far as I know 1 is the first 

·reference in literature to our· southern Mountaineers, 
and it stood as their only charaoteriaa.tion until 

Mias·uurfree (Charles Egbert Craddock) ~egan her 

stories of the Cumberland hills. The Mountaineers 

ot the South· are set apart from all other folk by 

dialect, by customs, by character, and by self-

~~·~••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••o••••~•~•••~••••••• l• Horace Kephartr our Southern Highlanders• 
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oonscious isolation. To be sure, in Miss Murfree•s 

novels, as in those o:f John Fox, Jr. and ,u ice 

MaoGowan, we meet genial o.P,araotere • but the mountain 

people remain 1n the public e·ati1nation today such a 

:folk. a.a Poe described them, st;~:.:riel!ce race ot ;men, 
inhab~ting the wild mountain .regions •. 

. . . . . . . . . . The. aevoiutionarY.· se.tt~ers of' -,.the· w11derness 11 , • 

as our mountain country \va·FJ called, yiere Scotch and 

Engl ish1 and these e outh'ern mountain'~tolk were hemmed 

in by remorseless environment.· interned in the 

mountain fastnesses or the Appalachian and Cumberland 

ranges, and for a long time, they were hated by the 

Lowlanders on account of the'ir loyalty to the Union 

during th~ Rebellion that split Tennessee in two and 

created a breach between the citizens of the state~ 

whio~ was long in healing. Thus, through the years, 

there has remained in the 'l'ennessee :Mountains an 
Anglo-Saxon survival;' a people ·little touched by 

progress and still near to their Sootoh and English 

progenitors, ao that they have retained the manners, 

customs, and forms of speech Of- the British Isles ot 
the eighteenth century. 

The Tennessee Mountaineer is of sterner stuff, 

of a more robust quality than the Lowlander. Be is 

free from the vices of the oi~iee and of a clean 

crude strength,~--1.i~e his native rooks and pines. 
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Every morning he ma.}' look across the top of the 

Tennessee forest· upon "the atory ot God as it spreads 

out in Chilowee•a proud length and is heaped. in the 

towering piles of Old Thunderhead and Gregory's 

:Bald"• which are never the same they were the day 

before. Their oolors a.re 'ever kaleidosooping and 

shifting into new panorama eaoh hour. There it 

· l ias, tbis Te11neeeee mountain country• like some 

:fairy mirage. or. the pllanta.arnagor ia ot a dream, its 

shitting hues cut by sparkling streams and milk white 

waterfalls •. with eacl1 new phase or' beauty and light 

proclaiming that this is "God's Country" indeed .... ;.:. 

t.hese people have been rightly called "the la.tttest . . . l 
Robinson Cruaoea 0 , and marool\ed in the mountains, 

f 
apart from the world• they have largely kept· that 

which is'mo~t worth while •. their virile, ~orceful 

character. This is Murfree land, the realm of 
) . 

Charles Egbert Craddock; a domain, stretching from 
Grea.t Smok'-y clean over "T'other Mount·ainn to 

Chill.'owee. and 1 atill southward, it reaches below the 

great battle-park of Ohickan1a.u~a to Will Harben' a 

house among . the Cherokee Kno ba ai1d Francis Lynde' a 

mountain castle. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
i.· s. r.· Wilso.n: 'The 's'outhern Mountaineers. 
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Among the Tennessee Mount~dneers, each 

household is almost selt-suffic.ient·, .even though it 

is deprived ot many ot the comforts' and necesei:ties· 
·:,,, 

ot our mo d.ern civil iaation. And, as fifty per cent 

of the settlers in the Tennessee mountains were 

Saotoh. or Sootch-!rish, there still'-surv~ve phases 
. ' . 

I ' ~ I ' I ! ' ' 

ot life and idioms that are purely Scotch. MY 

father•a people dwelt "up country•. and early in life, 

on summer visits. I have ridden horseback behind my 

cousin (with corn sack acroaa'the saddle) to tlle 

old, grey water-mill. where we watched the sunshine 

weave golden nets in the emerald leaves above the 

mill-race, until the corn was ground into a eott 

delicious meal to be baked into hoe-cakes presently 

in' the great home fireplace. · Here, in tb.is moun·tain 

homestead, l learned the difference betwee11 a "butt" 

and a "benn", learned to devour nbannooka", and to 

hate a lie as stoutly as ·any old Oovenantor. And 

here. too, I learned old border ballade and early 

English songs, just as I afterward found them in 

Peroy•a Reliques. Barbara Allen, The Brown Girl. 

Lord Laval, and One Morning in May• I knew. Many ot 
these songs varied in various districts, :ror each 

district waa isolated from the rest. There were no 

railroads, no turnpi·kes (·forty y·ears ·ago) ·and. even 



tod~, in Tennessee, there are parts of hill-counties 

unspanned by r·ailwa.Ys. Thus, ea.oh neighborhood is a 

little world in itself to which all outsiders of 

lowland breed are ttforeignere". 

"As slavery modified character, so we shall find 

the mountains giving a certain touch to democracy, 

akin to lawlessness. but with oe~tain unwritten codes 

. ot eth~oa, stern Justice, and (as seen in certain 

stories of Charles Egbert Craddock) the unfailing 
l 

.pride, which swells up in the Cumberland valley." 

This pride is coupled witb a dignity of bearing, a 

neatness of dreas and household gear. and a love or 
music unequalled by any people. It wa.e natural 

. that folk-music should be produced by such a people. 

The "song ballad~ is the highest exponent ot 
folk mus~c; it is that product or a people that 

portrays its thought and feeling• "feelings and 
tastes that are communal rather than personal. Its 

creation is never complete; and, .owing to the manner 

in which it is perpetuated• it is l 1able to all aorta 

of modifications. in the course of time and the 
2 

proceae ot transmission from one locality to another.n 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

l. Montrose Moses:- The Literature of the ~outh. 
2. Lydia Hi~kel in Folk-Songs of the south, 

. J • H •. Co :;c. : . 
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certain conditions are favorable to 'the 

production of folk music., lack of o~mmun1cation, and 

isolation. These mountain fol~ furnished.their own 
entertainment by singing the "song ballads• and 

telling the old stories handed down by their 

tor et ather S• 

Many and curi'oua were the 11Song Bal.lade" 1 
'learned in' the mountains,·~ut beoause'of'the mQ.ny 

existent collections, I refrain from recording any, 
though I wish to mention two curious and rather 

gruesome ones, which I have never seen i11 print. 

The first was about a faithless wife, who is compelled 
by her con.science to go to the tamily vault at night 

to view the remains of her husband (al a.in by a. 
lover). There she 111eeta a priest in hooded robe, 

prl;\Y ing at the aide of the husband ts biel"• 

l ifta the shroud and shows her ·the dead maxi. 

He 
l 

The 
fragmen·t of' verse below enda i11 a· shriek, wnich the 

singer uaed to accompany with a wild grab at m:y 

fearsome young aelt • as the -.corpafa was supposed to 

arise .and seize the :faithless spouse • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ~ ....•.•...••.•...... 
l. Note how in the lines I quote the priest becomes 

proteataniaed• for,· strange to say• Catholicism 
has gained no headwaY in the mo~tains. 



"The woman to the Parson said, •o, o: 
Shall I look thus when I am dead? o, 01' 
The parson to the woman said, to, OJ 
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You'll look lots worse when you are deadl OJ OJ n 

The words of another song brings back memories 

oi a sunset over the Cumberlands, where, as I stood 

alone by a cabin door one summer evening, I aaw a 

lean, white horse picking ·i ta wo:y down the nioun~.a.'in·~ 
........ 

Upon a sheep•skin .. in lieu of a saddle• ·Sat ·a thin 

old man, with a. l~ng, white beard. >>"\-le was clad in . 
. , ... 

a. clean, faded, cott~n~de · e\iit, and~':'..like nea·th on 

the pale horae, he bore down upon me· in ·the twil igllt • 
. . 

l t we.a Brother Hauoom, an itinerant pretlcher 1 come 

to "hold preaohins" in the schoolhouse ot' our 

neighborhood. 

In the vernacular, I bade him to "light and 

hitch.yo• hoes"• which he did• proving a very sweet 

and cheering companion in the hour that elapsed 

before the folks ciJlne home from Sparta, twenty miles· 

While we waited, he sang aome old songs in a 

faintly quavering voice, and, although I doubtless 

shall never know tb.e name of the writer of the verses, 

I want to preserve them as I remember them, sung at 

tha. t Tenfiessee ca.bin door• with the purple and grey 
... 

shadows hooding the mountains and the first faint 

stars beginning to prick the cobalt sky. 
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•o come with:me to the old churcb¥ard, 
The quiet graves •neath the soft greensward. 

i.,riends slumber there in sweetest repose, 
lieleased from the world's iribulations and woes. 

Delay, not, delay no tJ o why retard 
My peaceful sleep. in the old ohurceyard." 



Chapter VIII 

.Myths of the.Tennessee In~iana 

The principal tribes of Indiana found in 

Tennessee by the incoming settlers were the 
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Cherokees and the Shawano (Shawnees). These people 

were evidently off-shoots of the Delawares, for in 

the "Walauin Olum" • which is a metrical transcription 

of an ancient hieroglyphic bark-record, discovered 

in 1820 and translated and published by D~ G. 
1 

Brinton, we find chronicled the breaking up of the 

Delaware tribe before the landing of the nutoh in 

16~9, and a branohJ called the Talega) went sou·th to 

the Koweta (Creek) oountry. The Delaware form of 

this word "Talegatt meant ttaaves-people" and "people 

of ·the cave country" ·is the name by which the 
2 

Cherokees were known among the tribes. The 

·wyandotte traditions confirm the nelaware story that 

after long ward between themselves and the Cherokees, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l. Philadelphia, 1841. 
2. ~thnological Bureau Report, vol. l (1898), P• 19. 
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or Talega, t~ia defeated tribe. went south to the head 

of the Tennessee -r;ver and into the vall iea ot· the 

southern Alleghanies. 

In 1823, John Haywood of Nashville wrote The 

Natural and Aboriginal History of Tennessee. In it 
(from information obtained from leading· members of 

the Cherokee tribe), he states that the Cherokees had 

tr adi tiona or this migration before l ?50, \Vhioh were 

still recited by chosen orators a.t the annual green.-

corn dances. strange that the author should have 
of 

heard~it first when she, a Tennessean, lived in Vinita, 

Indian Territory, in 1897, and attended a Cherokee 

greeR-oorn dance 1n the Vlhi te Oak hill a; ·above the 

rugged banks or the Spavinaw, where, about the 

symbolic tire, the Indians shuffled in the slow dance. 

The tomtoms boomed and rattle a ol ioked, while an old 

warrior, glowering beneath his eagle-feather war-bonnet., 

gutturally declaimed the past glories of the Tennessee 

Cherokees. 

From the first treaty of the Government with. 

the Cherokees in 1785 to their removal from Tennessee 

in 1838 1 their history was but one long, losing tight 

against the encroaching of the whites upon their 

territory, And a bitter denunciation made against 

our nation by one of the principal Chero'keee ·was that · 

the Government never kept all parts of a single treaty -
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made with them. Soon this picturesque race will 

pass - with the bison and the buffalo. Civil i~ation, 

Indian Schools, and the changes produced upon a race 

by gradual evolution will assist in their death, or 

absorption into our own race. But here and there, 

there yet remains in the hearts of old, old 

Cherokees and Shawnees the ancient traditions. ·The 
I I • I l ' < ' ' ' 

The lights in the Kiva flash, the 

magic rites above the sacred graves begin. And the 

Ghosts and Uaga.cians of the prehistoric times pass 
I 

a.mid the cedarwood smoke. 

one man, among all the soholare of our country, 

has been wiae and able enough to seize upon. these 

flitting dreams ere they vanish beyond recall. one 

man has had the patience to trace the threads and to 
l 

weave them toge·ther. Mr. James Moone¥ has made a 

valuable oolleotion of the myths. o:r the Cherokees, 

recorded from the l ipa of ancient squaws and wa.rr iors, 

long since dust • the folklore of a vanishing race. 

The Cherokees worshipped beasts as gods and 

interpreted the phenomena of the world into the 

belief that all bodies~ animate .and inanimate, had 

minds. They believed in Anthrophomorphiam, and with 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. Mr. Mooney translated these myths and collected 
them in his report for the Bureau of Etrmology • 
vol. 1898, Part I. The Cherokee myths recorded 
here will be found therein on pages 241,242,252. 
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this view of the· world• developed a vaat body of 

story-lore, whioh reveals their thoughts of Natw:-e 

and her manifeatationa; with the causes and effects 

of events. the.t constitute the l11story of life and 

change. And this lore :forms the myths of Tenneeaee. 



l 
A Daughter of the Stars 

(Shawnee) 
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Long ago a young hunter said to his mother, 

"I will go ·and hunt for buffalo". . "But," she 

answered, "it is far to go., and evil may befall you. 

Tarry a. little, my son." 

So he laid a-.,vay his bow and spear and stayed 

a.t her bidding. That was in winter t but when the 

spring rains had washed the earth clean and bright 

and .carpeted the prairie with tlowera, again he took 

his weapons, and, left the village at sunrise. 

The :prairie ~rase was sweet and cool to his 

feet,· the larks were calling cheerily, and his heart 

\'las very happy. He walked miles and miles until the 
' ' 

sun told him it .!Vae noon; then he stopped at a apr.ing 

to eat his parched corn. ,:Bending to drink, he saw a 

leaf floating on the water, and upon it was a wounded 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l• Though the basis of this myth is Shawnee, learned 

when my husband was United States Commissioner 
among the Five Civilized Tribes in the Indian 
Territory·,· 1t· dates'· back· to a· pre-historic race· 
said, by the Indiana, to have lived in .America 
bef'ore they o ame • 
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cricket. It chirped feebly. 

The young hunter cried• "Ho. little brother, 

you shall not drownl", as he took the cricket out of 

the water. 

Resting on a graee blade, the grateful insect 

shrilled i ta thanka and said: "Aero as the prairie is 

a purple hill. On this hillside you will find a 

thing wortlt seeking. but take c~e to keep wha:t 

first oomea to you. tor if you do not, you will mourn 

all your life. n . . ..... , 

The young hunter laughed at the thought of 

finding something on the .hillside and mourning all 

his life, yet he promised to be careful, and went on 

his way •. 

Although he walked far, he found no game. At 

last, tired and hungry• he turned to go horne. 

Knowing how the villagers would laugh if he returned 

empty-handed, he thought he had better hunt a little 

longer •. So, though the sun waa down ar1d the stars 

were out, he persevered until in the distance he saw 

a purple hill outlined against the dying fires of the 

sunset. 

Remembering tlle cricket's promise. he hastened 

forward and Just as twilight faded into niGht he saw 

among the trees upon the hillside a globe of light. 

Then he heard delicious music. 
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Down. down the dazzling ball floated to the 
foot of the hill. Be saw that 1 t was a great golden 

basket from which sprang twel.ve maiden a in robe a l ike 

moonshine. Joining hands. their music swelled into 

a song to which they danced in a.nd out among the 

trees. while .fireflies flitted through the dusk: and 

the starlight fell soft and pale over the prair.ie. 

In vain he called to them, but they did not 
heed. Instead, they wove in and out ·1n their 

graceful dance, singing sweetly. Their long, dark 

hair hung over their glittering·robes like dusky 

mantles, while their faces were like lilies nnd 

roses. There was one, though, who moved more 
lightly than the rest. Her face was like a pearl, 

her eyea like· sapphires, and her hair fell in a 

shower of go'l d to her feet. Of all the beautiful 

onee, this one seemed the brightest. The hunter 
followed vainly, endeavoring to stay her, for ahe 

moved 011 softly and swiftly as a cloud. 

But. at last the. dancing feet paused, the song 
died away into a refrain. With beating heart and 

panting breath,. the young hunter came near and 

stretched eager hands towards the brightest one, but 
ahe glided past him, leaving in 'her stead one or the 

darlter beauties. Then; forgetful of the cricket's 

warning. he sprang forward to aieze the maiden he 
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desired.. lier bright hair swept across bis eyes a 

moment. lie heard a minor chord, dying in the 

diata.nce. When he :could see, the dancers were go11e, 

leaving the golden-haired maiden in his arms. 

· lie wooed her there in the starlight. She 

told him she was not, or his kind and that it :would 

not be well for him· to take.her for wife, but he 

would not have ttno." 'for an answer. When ehe had 

refused him many timee, ·ahe at last wept, saying 

ahe. would go with him. Then he kissed her and led 

her back to his people, proud that he had not 

returned from his hunt empty-handed. 

The village people marV'elled at her beauty 

a.nd did homage to her, but privately his mother 

wept, saying, "He haa wed with some wi toh woman and 

he cannot be happy«, 

But ·tne s tar .. mai den, tho ugh she did not u1ingle 

with the people nor Jo in in the women 1 s \vork, seemed 

to love her husband very much. At night; when the 

village slept and the fires were low. she would sit 

with hie head on her lap and sing him songs of the 

sky• or tell ta.lea of her home beyo11d the seven 

golden mountains, ~cross the seven golden bridges. 

in the land of the seven golden fountains. Then 

it seemed to the young hunter that he was the 

happiest of ·men. 
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AUt~ oame; the flowers faded, the grass grew 

sere upon the pr,airie, and the men of the village 

said, "Oome 0 it is time for the fall hunt." 

T~e hunter bade his wife goodbya and aet off 

for the hunting-grounds. When nigh·t came and the 

village was asleep. the hunter• s mother was av1akened 

by a sighing ai1d saw her a on ts wife standing at the 

tepee door. with handa stretched toward the stars. 

When the mother asked why, the young wife sighed and 

then answered., "O• Mother dear,. I long.for home". 

Then the young wife began a sad, sweet song 

that ma.de the tears stand in the old mother• a eyes, 

but its muaio soon lulled her to sleep. When she 

awoke• it was morning• and the young wife was gone. 

But. by and by she oaxne, with her robe full of 

rushes and her feet all wet with dew, for she had 

walked far over the sere grass to a little pond 

where they grew. 

When the hunter's 1nother asked what she did ., 

with the rushes, she .answered, "I shall weave a 

basket"• 

All day she sat weaving and weaving. Though 

the basket grew under her skillful fingers, night 

came and.it was not finished. 

That night she sighed, as she had the night 

before, and said• "Mother dear, I long for home". 
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.In the moi•ning, she wa.a gone, Bu.t. presently 

she re.turned with more ruahea, and aat to \vea.ve, as 

slle had -the day bef9 re. When the old rno ther aaw 

her, ahe aaid, ttna.ughter, you weave a sre·at basket". 

"Not greater than my need, Mother.'* was her · 

answer. and ahe worked away until nightfall when it 
was f ini shed. 

"no,,, pleased your husband will be whe11 he 

. come a and sees the r ine basket you have t:voven. n 

"Nay, he will like it not," the son•·s wife 
answered, and fell.to sighing in the night. To all 

of the old mother 9 a queations, she would answer. "Ah, 
.Mother dear, I long fo1 .. home 1•. 

Then she sang a sad;. sweet a·train in her own 

language. 

"Why• it ia as if it were tarewellJ" cried the 
. ' 

mother, but her eyes gre\v heavy. When she awoke 1 her 
daughter was gone, and the great basket, too. 

When noon had come and the wife did not 

return, the mother wae afraid. At night, her son, 
laden with game, returned vrith the rest Of the hunters. 

".Mother, where is my wife?'* he cried. 

The mother, wept. bu.t could not. tell him, 

All night the people of the village searched 
and called, all night their torchea lit the pra.irie 0 
but no trace of ,the beautiful wife could they find. 
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At last, worn and apent, the young hunter staggered 

into hi 5 ino ther ta tepee at day break and. fell asleep 

on a mat. In a dream he thought his wife came to 

him and kissed him, that her golden hair swept over 

his breast and her tears ~ell upon his faoe. Then 

a plaintive chord sounded through the tepee and he 

a.woke. 

on hie cheek was a drop of _water like a splash 

ot rain and upon his breast lay one long golden hair. 

Daye went by• but the bride did not return. lt'inally, 

the young hunter made a long Journey to a wiae woman, 

who, when. ehe heard his atory, shook her head and 

said, »You wedded a daughter of the stare and you 

could not be happy. Earth life could never aatiafy 

her and she longed for home. So ahe wove a basket 

o:f rushes and by help of a charm ascended to her 

father. n 

Weeping bitterly, the hunter went away over 

the dreary prairie• The snow fell faat and the 

cold winds wailed about him. on and on he went, 

until in the chill dusk of a winter•a twilight he 

saw in the distance the purple hill where he had 

wooed his star maiden. 

In a vain hope of finding her, he tried to 

reach it. but weary tmd spent with sorrow, he could 

go no farther. As the night cloaed over the prairie, 
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he sank down and fell .a.sleep. Then the snow covered 

him with its white blanket and he never woke again. 

Yea.rs have gone, and the people of the young 

hunter have vanished like the daughter of the stars. 

But the springtime still brings the flowers to deck 

the prairie, the f'i:refliea a.till flit at e\teµ1ng 

among the trees on the purple hil~. and, if you will 

walk .there in the gathering twilight, you will hear 

·the plaintive call,. ~ounding from the hillaicle. 

sweet. low •. fa~d sad it r'int;s out in unchanging 

mournful cadence. 

They say 1 t is a llight bird• which sings. there 

when daylight ia :f'a.ding, but it is the spirit of the 

y cung hunter, call ~ng to the daughter of the stars. 



How Sin Came Into The world 

(Cherokee) 

A man and a. woman reared a. 1 arge family of 

children in comfort and plenty, with very little 

trouble. providing food for them. Every morning, 
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the father went forth and very soon returned. 

bringing a deer• a turkey• or some other animal, or 

fowl. At the s~ne time, the mother went out and 
soon retulmed with a large basket f .illed with ears 

of corn, which she shelled and pounded in a·mortar 

into meal. 

When the children grew up, s~eing how easily 

food was provided for them, they talked together about 

it, wondering that· they never saw suoh things as 
their parents brought in. At last one proposed that when 

their parents went out, they should follow. 

Next morning, the plan was carried out. Those, 
who followed the father, saw him stop, at a short 

distance from the tepee, and turn over a large stone 
that leaned against another. There they saw an 

entrance to a large cave, in which were many different 

kinds of animals and birds. The man, standing at 
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the entrance, called a deer. which was lying behind 

some other animals. lt rose immedia·tely and came 

to him. He picked it up, closed the mouth ot the 

cave, and returned home. not once seeming to suspect 

what his sons had done. 

When the old man was out of sight, his sons, 

rejoicing at outwit·ting him, went to the cave, m'oved 

the stone away, but when the cave was opened, the 

animals• leaping past the frighte·ned and bewildered 

boys, scattered in all directions to disappear into .. 
the wilderness. There we·re animals of all kinds, 

large· and··amall buffalo, ·deer, elk, antelope, 

raccoons, and squirrels, even catamounts and panthers, 

aa well as v1olvea · ~1d foxes, all fleeing together. 

And birds of every kind emerged from the opening, all 

in the same wild confusion• turkeys, geese, S\1a.na, 

ducks, quails, eagles, hawks, and owls. 

Those children, who followed the motheti, sa.w 

her enter a ema.11 hut and' close the door. They 

found a era.ck through which they peered. she .Placed 

a basket on the ground• then. standing over it', she 

shook herself vigoroualYI jumping up.ai1d down. Lo 

and behold, large ears of corn began to fall into the 

baaketJ · When it was well filled, ahe took it up 

and, pl acing it on her head, came out of the hut, 

fastening the door.-



The m~ther.prepa.red their breakfast as usual. 

When the meal. was f iniahed1 the man spoke to his 
childr~n, telling them that he knew what they had 

done, and that now he must die a11d they would be 

obliged to provide for, themselves. First, however, 

he would make bows and arrows for them ao t11at they 
' ' 

might hunt for the animals, .. which they had turned 

loose. 

1hen the mother told th~m that• since they 
h·a.d learned her eeoret, she could do no more for 

them,. as she would die. Then they must drag her 

body ·over the ground and wherever ~er body was 
.dragged; corn would come up for their bread.· And, 

because she told them that they must always save 

some evety y~ar for seed to plant the next spring. 
the Cherokees have ever been a great corn-planting 

natio~. 



Why The Builfrog Ia Toothless, 

· The \Voodchuok Tailless• 

And Some squirrels Can Jly ' 

(Senaca) 
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Long a.go, when animals and birds were very 

large and trees more lqfty and rivers broader than 

nowadays• ·a squirrel• which had been hoarding nuta 

tor winter, found that his store was oon·tinually 

robbed. For a long time he could not discover the 
robber, but finally found th~t a woodchuck and a 

bullfrog had been stealing his nuts. 

They were haled before the great chief of all 
the squirrels for judgment. The woodchuck was 

ordered to have his tail cut off• ~d the bullfrog 

to have his teeth taken out eo that he might no 

longer be tempted to ea.t ano.ther• s st~re. But the 
squirrel was also blamed for carelessness in building 

h·ie nest so low that other animals might reach it. 

He was therefore ordered to neat in the high trees 

and was given a blanket to stretch between his legs 

so that he might sail through the air like a. leaf. 
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And so began the flying squirrel. 

A wolf snapped off the woodchuck' a taii. and a 

heron picked out the bullfrog•s teeth. Since then. 

all woodchucks are tailless and all· bullfrogs are 

toothless. which proves beyond a doubt that my short 

tale is a true one. 



The Daughter of the Sun 

(Cherokee) 

The Sun lived ori the other side of the sq. 

but her daughter lived in the middle of t11e sky, 

directly above the earth. °J!Jvery day , aa , t.he s \Ul 

wae olimbi11g along the arch to the west, she uaed . . 

to atop at her daughter• a houae for dim1er. 

Now the Sun hated the earth people beoauae 

they could never look straight at her without 
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screwing up their f aoes. She said to her brother, 

the .Moon, "MY grandchildren are ugly. They grin · 

all over their f a.oes V1hen ·they look at me. n 

But the Moon said• "I like nu younger brothers. 

I think tlley are very handsome. u ue ea.id this because 
• they always smiled pleasantly when they saw him in the 

sq at night. 

The Bun was Jealous and planned to kill all 

the earth people. so, every ~ay,, when she got near 

her daughter's house, she sent down suoh.auJ.tr3 rays 

that there was a great fever. The people died by 

hundreds Wltil everyone had lost some friend and 

feared that no one would be ·left. They went tor 



· help to the Little 1Jen, who said· the only wa:1 for 

them to save themselves was to kill the Oun. 
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The Little Men made medicine and changed two. 

men to snakes, the Spreading-adder and the Copperhead, 

and sent them to watch near the door ot the daughter 

Qf the sun· and to bite the old Sun when she came 

next day. They went together P..nd hid near the 

house until the sun came. when the upreading-adder 

was a.bout to spring, her bright light blinded him 

and· he colild only spit out yellow slime as he does 

to this d~ when he tries ·to bite. The Sun called 

him a nasty thing. and v1ent safely by· into the house, 

and the Copperhead crawled off w1thout trying to do 

anything. 

so the people atill died from the heat. They 

went tQ the Little Men a second time for help. The 

I.1ittle .. llaen made medicine again and ;changed one man 

into the great Uktena. and another into the Ra·ttlesnake 

and sent them to watch near the house and kill 'the 

old Sun when ahe came for dinner. They made the 

Uktena. very large, \'Ti th norns on 11ia head. :mveryone 

thought he woUl.d be sure to do the work, but the 

Rattlesnake was so ·quick and eager that he got 

a.head and coiled up just outside the house. When 

the Bun's daughter opened the door to look out for 

her mother, he sprang up and bit her and she fell 



dead in the doorway. He forgo·& to wait for the old 

sun, but went back to the people, and the .Uktena was 

eo very angry that he went back. too. 

When the Sun found her daughter dead, sh& went 

intb the ho.use and grieved, and the people did not 

die any more, but no\V the world:·.·wae dark all the time 

because the Sun would not come out. They went a.gain 

.to ·the Little Men. who told them that it they want,ed . 

the Sun to come ou·t agai11, they must bring baok her 

daughter from the Ghost country. in the narkening 

Land in the west. They chose seven men to go. and 

g:Jve each a sourwood :rod a handbreadth long. fl,'he 

Little Men told ·them they must take a box -with them, 

ancl when they got to The Darkening Land, they would 

find all the ghosts at a. danoe~ T11ey must stand 

oUtside the circle. Vihen the young woman passed in 

the dance, they must strike her \vith the rods and ahe 

would fall to the ground. They then must put her 

into the box and bring her back to her mother, but 

they rnuat be v_ery sure not to open the .box, even a 

li·ttle way, until they were home again. 

They took the rods and a box and traveled 

seven days to the we at· Wltil they ca.tie to the 

narkening Land. :There were a great many people 

there, and they were having a dance Just as if they 

were at home. The young \voman was in the ou·tfiide 



circle and as ahe swung around to where the seven 

men were standing. one struck her with his rod and 
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she turned her head and ·saw him. Aa she came around 

the second time, another touched her with hie rod, 

and then a.no 'ther and· another, until at the a even tll 

round she fell out, of the ring. and they put her in to 

the box and cloaed the lid fast. Tlie other ghoata 

seemed never to notice what 'ha.d happened. 

'Xhey ·too le up the box and a tarted home toward 

the east. I.11 a little while, the girl came to life 

again and begged to be let out· of. the box. but they 

made no answer and went on. uoo11 ane called again 

and e_aid she was hungry 1 but still they made no 

anawer but went on. After another while, she spoke 

a.gai11 and called for a drink. She pleaded so that 

1t was very hard to listen t.o her, but the men, V1ho 

carried the 'box ea.id nothing a11d still went on. 

When · a.t -l aa t they were very ne ill' h Que, she o all e d 

again and begged them to raise the lid just a little, 

because she was smo·thering. They were afraid she 

wae-really dying now. so they lifted the lid a little 

to give her air, but a.a tlley did so there was a 

:f'lu·ttering aound inside and something flew paat them 

into the thicket and they· heard a redbird cry, 

flKwishJ · Kwishl Kwiah!n in the ouahes. They shut 

down the lid and went on again to the settlements, 



but when they got there the, box was eznpty~ 

so we know the Redbird is the daughter or the 

sun. If the men had kept the box closed, as the 

Li·ttle Men told them to do. they would have brought 

her home safely, and vm could bring back our other 

:f'riende from the Ghost country 0 too. Now, when they 

die, we can never bring tlu~m be.ck. 



utlunta, The Spear-:ringer 

(Cherokee), 
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Long, long ago• there dwelt in the mountains 

a. terrible ogress, a. monster, whose .food was human 

livers. she could take on ney shape· or appearance 

· but in her right form, she looked very much like an 
J 

old woman, excepting that her whole bo ay waa covered 

with an impenetratable skin. as,nard as a rook. on 

her right hand, aha had a long. stony forefinger or 

bone, like an awl,. or apearh.ead. with which ahe 

s·ta.bbed anyone she come near. on aooom1t of this 

tact, she was called Utlunta., "S:pear-f inger", and on 

aoootmt of her stony akin, she was sometimes called 

Nunyunuwi• nstone.dresen. 

Spear-ringer had such powers over atone that 

she could easily l i:ft and carry immense rocks. tihe 

could cement them together· by merely striking one 

against another. To get over the rough country more 

easily, ahe undertook to build a. great rock b1·idge 

in Tenneaeee through the air from the nTrea Rook", 

on Hiwassee, over to Whiteside Mountain, on the 

She had it well started from the top 
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of the "Tree Rock", \vl1en the lightning struok it, 

scattering the fragments along the whole ridge. where 

the pieces can stil.l be seen by those; who go there. 

She used to range all over the moun~ains, · alv1a¥a 

hungry and looking for victims. Her favorite haunt 

on the Tennessee aide was a.bout :the gap on the trail 

where Chillhov;ee mountain comes,· down to the river. 

Sometimes an old woman woUld approach along 

the trail where the children were picking strawberries,_ 
or playing near the village• and would say to tl1em. 

coaxingly. neome, my grandchildren, co1ne to your 

granny and let her dress your hair. n 

vrn.en some little girl ran up and la.id her 

head on the oJ. d woman ts lap to be, pette<l~ the wi toh 

would run her fingera. gently through the Child' a 

ha.ir until it :went to aleep. Then ehe would stab 

the little one. through the heart with t~e long a\111 

finger, which she had kept hidden under her robe, 

and take out the liver and eat it. 

she would take on th~ appearance of one of the 

family, who happened to have gone out. Watching her 

chance, she would ata.b one with her long finger and 

take out hie liver. Often the viotirp did not.know 
it, hut felt no wound nor p~in. He went about his 

affairs until all at .once he began to pine av1ay. 

1.Ie was al way a sure to die because Spe c:r•t inger had 

-taken hi a 1 i ver. 



When the Cherokees went out in ·the fall, 

according to their custom, to burn the leaves from 

the mountains to get the chestnut upon the ground, 
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they were never sate. The old witch was alviays on 

the lookout. AB soon as ehe saw the smoke riae, she 

knew the Indians were there and would try to surprise 

one alone. so they tried to keep together, and were 

vei~y cautious about allowing any stranger to approach 

the camp. Hut if one went down to the apring for 

a drink, the others r1ever knevr but that it might be 

the liver~ea·ter. who came back and sat with them. 

Sometimes she took her proper form, and onoe 

or twice,· when far out from the settlements, a 

solitary hunter had eeen an old woman, with a queer-

looking hand; going through the woods, singing low 

to herself: 

"Uwe t la l\a.t ta iku t. 
Liver I eat it. · 

Su' eat aai'. 
Su' sa• ani'." 

It was rather a pretty song. but it chilled hia blood, 

for he kne\V it was the 1 iv,er-eater, and he hurried 

away, silently •. before she .might see him. 

At last a great council was held to devise 

some means to get rid of Utlunta before sl1e should 

destroy everybody. The people cam~ from everywhere. 

'After much talk, it was decided that it would be best 



to trap her in a pitfall. wl1ere all the warriors 

could attack her .at once. 
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so they dug a pitfall across the trail and· 

covered it with earth f3Jld grass aa if the ground had 

never been disturbed. Then they kindled a large 

fire ot brush near tlle trail and hid themselves in 

the laurels because they knew she would come as soon 

as she saw the smoke. 

Sure enough. They saw an old woman coming 

along the trail in a very short time. She looked. 

1 ike an old woman whom they knew well ih the 

village 1 and although several of the wiser men 

wanted to shoot a.t her, 'the others interfered 

beoauae they did not want t.o hurt one of their own 

people. The old woman came along si,owly down the 

trail, with one hand under her blanket until she 

stepped upon the pitfall and tum.bled through the 

brush-top· into the deep hole bel·ow. Then, at once, 

ahe showed her true nature. Instead of the feeble 

old woman there was the terrible Utlunta, with her 

stony skin and her sharp awl-finger, readhing out 

in every direction tor someone to stab. 

The hunters rushed out from the thicket and 

surrounded the pit, but shoot as true and as often 

as .they could, their arrows struck the stony mail 

ot the witch, only to be broken and fall useless 
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at her feet. while she taunted them and tried to climb 

out at the pit to get at them. 

Though they kept out of her way, they were 

only wasting their arr owa, when a small bird, Uteu' gi, 

the titmouse, perched on a tree overhead and began 

to aing, 0 Un, un, un". They ·thought it was saying 

"Unahu11 , heart, meaning that ·they should aim at the 

heart of the atone witch, They directed their 

arrows where the heart should be, but the arrows only 

glanced o:rf' with the fl int heads broken. 

They· kept up the tight without result until 

another bird, little Tsikiltli, ·the ohickadee, flew 

down from a tree· upon the witch's right hand. The 

warriors· took this as a sign that they must ai?q 

there• and they were right, for her heart was on the 

inside of her hand with whiah she stabbed so many 

people. Now old Awl Hand was frightened in earnest. 

She began to rush furiously at them with her long awl 

finger and to jump about in the pit to dQdge the 

arrows, until at last a luolcy arrow atruok just where 

the awl joined her wrist and she fell down dead. 



:a i bl iogr aphy 

ot 
· Myths of the Tennessee Indians. 

Butter1ok: Antiquities of ·the Cherokee Indians. 
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See 1884 f Ues of the Indian Chief"tain. 
Vinita, Oklahoma.. 

Grinnells PaWl'lee Indian ltero Stories.. 1889., 

Mooney* James: Kiowas. 17th Report Bureau Atnerioan 
' Ethnology. , 

RalnSt\Y' 1 J • G: Annals of Tennessee to the End of the 
18th Century. Philadelphia~ 1853• 

Huasell; Myths of the Joermella Apaohes. Journal 
· of Atnerican FolkJ.,ore. neoember, 1898• 

. Some M.Y.tli'io Stories of the Yuohi Indiana~ .America.A 
· Anthropologist. 6 •. July, 18~3. 

Tenkate: Legends of the Cherokees• 
· , Folklore •.. January, .1889. 

Journal American 

The Myths .of the New world.. Philadelphia.. 1896. 

Traditions of the Tilanook Indians. Journal American 
Folkl·ore. January 1 1898. 

Zuigler and Gross: Heart of the Alleghaniea. 1883. 
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L'Envoie 

The preceding chapters record the literary 

foundations or Tennessee, which needs must serve aa 

background for all her literary produotione and 

which. like the a.uooulent fruits and vegetables of 

her fertile fields, must.amaok of the soil in which 

they grew. 

No point of view can take from Tennessee the 

hall-mark or her oharaoteristios; for her picturesque 

environment must enrich all the thought and feeling 

of her literature. Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Hodgson-

·nurnett, Mia~Davies, Mias 11urfree, French, Cooke, 

Elliott, McGowan. Hale, and John T. Moore have only 

"scratched graveltt of a. deep veiq of literature 

with boundless posaib111 ties. The :future literature 

of Tennessee, though local .in environment, "wUl be 

· measur·ed in terms common to ~ minds; for this 

literature is n·ot merely geographically Southern, it 

is southern in thought, feeling, and history• and 
l 

.earnestly American,. first, laat, and always". 

············~······································· l. W. ?. Trenti southern Writers. 
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TENNESSEE AUTHORS 

· Chapter I 

Revolutionary Writers 

Adair• James, was bcn•n in England in .17··· 
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He was .an Indian trader ~nong 'the Cherokees and 
Chickasaws of East Tennessee, from 1736 to 1775, a 
long time before the Frenc~ and Indian war. In his 

history ia publ iahed an early map in· which the 

Tennessee Hiver is called "1'a.na.se 8 • He published· "A 

History · of American Indians", ~o.ndon, 1775. 

Baird, n ioha;-d, was born in' Sumner County, 

Tennessee, in 1799, and died at Lebanon. Tennessee• 

in 1880. He waa educated at the Cumberland 

University• where he taught Latin and ureek and was 

President from 1848 to 1854. In 1838, Professor 

:Baird taught languages at Sharon College, Mississippi, 

and for tv1enty-five years he had the Chair of 



Systematic Theology at Cumberland University. 

Publ ioati ons 

Biographical Sketches, Nashville, 1867. 
systematic Theoloe;y 
Why I Am A Cumberland Presbyterian, 1874 
Lectures on Theology (Three Volumes), 18?0 
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Balch, Hegekiah, n.n •• was the first president 

of Greeneville College. Tennessee, establiahed in 

1794. In 1796, Dr. Balch published an article in 

the Knoxville Gaaette, outlining his Articles of 

Faith. Re was excommunioat~d ·from his ohuroh for 

this. lie also publ1.a~1ed a.pamphl·et on "l?salmody", 

prtnted by George Roulstone at Knoxville. 

Bell, Johri M. c •• was born in NaPaville, 

·Te!lJlesaee, in 1797 • and died in 1869. He was a 

lawYer and an orator or note. In 1841, Judge Bell 

became.Secretary Of War .. lie wrote for the local 

papers at his da_y and his speeches and debates may 

· be tound in the Congressional Records. 

l3enton 1 , Thomae H. • orator and attorney, was 

born in Rill aboro, north Carolina, in 1782, and died 

in 1858. In 1810, he moved to Tennessee, near 
Nashville, to a settlement called Benton town. lie 

was Aide to General Jackson in the war or 1812, and 
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practiced law in NaahvUle 1 and in 1815 removed to 

st. Louis. From Missouri• he was sent to the Un1ted 

St a.tea Senate, where he remained for thirty •five 

years. Benton was called "Old Bullion", from his 

famous speeches upon the currency. 

Thirty Year's View of the workings or our Government, 

is noted fo~ 1ta excellent arrai1gement, and for an 
easy and fluent· style~ , lt is a: aucceaaion or 
historical tableaux, daso:t•ibed by an eye.-wi tneas. 

:Publications 

Abridged llebatea of congress 
Examination ·or the nred.Scott Caae 
Thirty Years• View of the w·orkings of oui ... 

Government 

Blount, Willie, (a younge1" brother of the 

noted founcier of Tennessee, Governor \Vill iam Blount), 

was born before 1800. lie was governor of the state 

from 1809 to 1818. Willie Blount is noted for 

making the earliest eftort to teaoh Civics ib 

Tennessee. He published a ncateohetioal Exposition 

of the Constitution o_f ·the state of Tennessee; 

intended, principally, for the use of achoola. ~y 

Willie Blount Esq., printed by George Roulstone, 

1823•24. 91 

Boone. Daniel, pioneer, was born in Pennsylvania. 
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in·1735, and died in Missouri, in 1820. The fame of 

this hunter and trapper ia associated with· the 

frontier belt of Tennessee, and, though it was easier 

tor him to Cight ·Indiana than to \'irite, his 

biography, published by John Filson, is the 
l 

backwoodaman•s own account of himself. 

Boone married Hebecoa Ryan and farmed on the 

Yadkin River in ltlorth'Carolina,_ but in 1760, his 

passion for hunting led him to go with tive others 

into the wilderness at th~ .head of the Tennessee 

Hive.r. Here they built a cabin on the banks of 

the Red River near the Kentuo}.cy' line. ln l 769 1 this 

cabin was destroyed and the majority of' the party 

captured by the· Indians• al though they escaped. A 

.tree ia·atill standing i11 this vicinity upon wl1ich 

is cut "D. Boon, cilled A Bar on Tree in the year 
2 

l ?60 "• 

Boone went from Kentucky to Miaaouri in 1795 

and toOk up a Spanish grant of a,ooo acres, but the 

United States Government seized all but 800 aorea in 

the :Femme .Osage District. 

Missouri, in '1820. 

:Boone died in chare,tte. 

_For his biograplii_e'sa. se~ ·Library Of Southern 

Literature• vol~ 15. · Daniel Boone in .American 

~ •• ~. ~ •••.• i. ~ •••• ~ ••••••••• ~ ••• ~ ••• i ••••• i •••• ~. ~ •••• 
l. Libr~y of southern Literature. vol. 15, p. 43. 
2. Goodspeed: History of Ten11easee• 
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Biographies, Biogra.pey of Daniel 13oone, J·ared Sparks.· 

John. Filson, and· T. Fl int. 

Publication 

Life of Daniel Boone by D. Boone and John Filson 

Bradford, 13enJamin J,, was a Kentuckian. who 

moved to Tennessee and 1n 1797 published the eeoond 
' ' 

newspaper of· the a tate, The Tenneaa(9e Gase tt.e and 

.Me1~ o Advertiser, (nen3llle d. The Ol a.r 1 on). 'l'his. paper 

was published at !i!'ashville, rrenneasee, where :aradford 

lie sold The Clarion to his 

cousin. Thomas Bradford, 

"radford, Thoma.a G. • was born in ~entuolcy' 

before 1800 and moved to Nashville. Tennessee. where 

he published The Clarion. In 1801, he changed its 

name to The Clarion and Tennessee Gazette. From 

1808 to 1824, he published The Tenne·ssee Almanac. 

Brown, Aaron V. , ·was born in Virginia, in 

17Q5 1 and died in Washington, :o.o., in 1854. He 

was educated at the University of Morth Carolina. 

For many years he lived in lia.shville~ .Tenpesaee, 

where he practiced law and was a partner or James 

It. Polk. Judge Brown went to congress .in 1830 and . 

was elected Governor Of Tenneaaee in 1846. He was 



Attorney General under Presid~nt Buchanan. 

Publ ioations 

The Tennessee Pl a.ttorm., 1850 
Speeches,, .Nashville,· 1854 
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Campbell, Alexan.der, ~ounder of the Christian 

Church, was born in Ireland in 1'788 and died in 

Virginia in 1866. He wae educated at .Glasgow 

Uni ve rai ty. In 1809, he ea.me to Penns31v~11a with 
his fa:ther, Thomae Camp.bell, and they were both 

pastors in Presbyterian Churches in Washington County. 
In 1910, they organised a church at Brush Run Creek, 
where they preached dootrinea di.ffei'ing frQ:n those 

of the Presbyterian Church, using the Bible for a 

creed and practicing baptism ,by inunersi on. In 1827, 

Alexander organized the sect variously called, The 

Disciples of Christ. Christian Church, Church of 
Christ,. and Campbell ites. 

Alexander Campbell ,preached r:it various pl aces 

in Tennessee and built the old Campbell ite Church 

in· Mashville on Ol~uroh street wher~ I, as a ol1il d• 
often sat in the, old el.ave gall~ry, then a mezzanine, 

.. Whitley Cooke. . and watoned my .unole.~a deacon in the ahuroh, assist 

Elder Linn Cave immersing new members in the large 

pool below· the pulpit~ Campbell believed slavery 

periniasible·. according to scripture t and was very ' 
aggressive i~ ~alntaining his belief. He wrote tor 
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the religious papers of the de\Y' and edited the 
Christian Baptist (afterv1ards oalled The Millennial 

Harbinger). 111 1840, he founded Bethany Ooll age 

and was its :first preside11t. Alexander Campbell 

published sixty volumes. 'mostly upon tlla dootrines of 

hie church. · Hia bea·t known ti tlea are: 
Publications 

I • 

.Christian System 
Living Ora.Clea , 
Christian lla:p·tism . 
:Lectures on the Pentateuch 

Campbell, Alexander Augustus, U.D. • clergyu1a.n~ 

was born in Virginia, in 1789' and died in Jackson, 
Tennessee, in 1846. He greduat~d from. the 

Philadelphia .Medical school and prao tioed. in Virginia. 

Mor.th Carolina. ,uabam~, and Tennessee, v1here ·he was 

known as an infidel. lie waa miraculously cured of 

yellow fever. ·.aeoomi11g a preacher at Jackson, 

Tennessee, in 1822, he lectw.~ed and issued a religious 

paper, The Jackson Protestant. 

Publ ioation 

scriptural Baptism, 1844 

carriok. Samuel• n.n., was first l're~ident or 
Blount College, Tennessee, established in 1794, at 

Knoxville. He published a series of sermons entitled 

Discourses, printed by ueorge noulstone at A.noxville. 
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Cartwright, Peter, was born in VirginiB in the 

year 1785 and died in 1872. He preached in Tenneaaee 

·and taught there for a number of years, .living in 

Kentucky from 1793 to 1823. In 1803, he beo~ne a 

minister of the Methodist Church. He went to 

Illinois in 1823. cart\vright opposed slavery and 

ran against for Congress but was de:fea·ted by fifteen 

hundred vo tea. His wit was keen and rough and hie 

quaint, eccentric habits and fund of stories made 

him a popUl.a.r preacher. In 1812, he lived for. some 

time in Nashville and in his autobiography ata·tea 

that while there le felt the shock of an earthquake. 

At that time he saw a negro woman start to the spring 

for water when the earth began to tremble and chimneys 

and scaffolding began to fall. She raised a shout, 

"De Lord is Coming in de clouds of heaven. De Day 

of Ju~gznentl" 

Her young mi a tress, muoh frightened, came 

running from the house. begging her to stop and pray 

for them, but she replied, "I can't atop to pray; I 

told you how it would be. lie is coming; I must go 

and meet him. :rare you well 1 Hall el uj ahJ " And 

she went away, clapping her hands. 

Cartwright was. a revival iat of great fame and. 

converted hundreds of people. He taught in an old 

field school in Tennessee and preached in a Methodist 



Church on Spring Creek at the crossing of tne 

Cl arkville and N a.ahville turnpike. 

Publ icationa 
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The Controversey with the Devil, 1853 
Autobiography, i:Cdited by 'll. P. Strickland,185,6 

orookett, David, was born at Limeatone 1 

Tennessee, in the year 1786 and was massacred in 

Texas at the Alamo, San Antonio, in the year 1836. 
; 

Crockett was a.. hunter. Indian tighter, an officer in 
. . 

the Mexican war, a magistrate, congressman,. and 

author. He commanded a battalion of rifles in the 
. ' 

Creek Campaign and lived in Middle Tennessee for 

some time before going to west Tennessee. 

The beat idea of a character o:r this great. 

pioneer can be gained from reading i\ liarrati"J'e of 

the Life ot David Crockett, which he publ iaheci in 

1834, from which the following is a oharaoteristic 

excerpt: 

"I don't know anything in my book.to be 

criticized on, by honorable men. Is 1 t my spelling, 

That' a not my trade. Is it my grammar• I haven• t 

time to learn it and make no pretensions .to it and, 

for grammar it is pre·tty rnuch of a thing ·Of nothing· 

at last, after all the fuse made about.it. I 

despise this way or spelling contrary to nature. 

While critics were learning grammer and learning to 
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l 
spell, I and Dr. Jackson V1ere fighting the wars. 

Big men have more important matters to attend to than 
crossing their t•s and dotting their i's and such 

small things." 

Richard Fielding Cooke, tny grandfather, served 

with Oro cket t and Gener el J ackaon. He told my father 

that, as a son of a poor innkeeper, Crockett had no 

education, but, as a lad·, he learned to read a 

little. to write hia name, and to do the Hule of 

Three. He lived. in Lincoln, Fran.ta.in, and Giles 

Counties. in Tennessee, and while in the legislature, 

he resided in Nash~ille. He served under Andrew 

Jackson in the war of 1812. 

Publications 

The Life of David Crockett, Philadelphia, 1834 
A Tour of ·the North. and Down East, 1835 
Life or Martin van Buren, 1836 
Exploits and Adventures in Texas, 1836 
Sketches of Eccentricities 
song :Book 

.Dow, Lorenzo, Methodist Clergyman, was born in 
Connecticut, in 1777 •· and died in 1834. He had 

little education and I have been told by those who 

heard him preach that he was moat eccentric in dress 

. . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . ~ . . . . . . . . . 
l• Dr. Jackson was General. Stonewall Jackson, who was 

given the degree of LL.D. by Harvard. 
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and manner and that if, as was sometime a the custom 

in those rude times, hie services ''rere interrupted 

by hoodlums• he would descend from the· pulpit and 

thrash the offenders. He lived in Tennessee at 

var i oua time a and preached in Knoxville in 1806. He· 

was in England ·arid Ireland from 1'199 to 1805 and wa.a 

. ·ai·terriately 'pe1:.aecuied and 'admired.· . ··He introduced 

o alnp1nee ting a in to England and opened the way for the 

:founding of the Primitive .Methodiat Sooie ey. 

Publications 

Pole1nical works~ .1814 .. 
A Stranger in Charlestown, 1822 
A Short ACCOUnt Of A Long Travel. 1823 
The History of a oosmopolite• 1823 

Eaton, John H.,. statesman· and historian, was 

born in Tennessee in 1790 and dled iri 1856. He 

pre.otioed law in Nashville, from 1829 to 1031. He 

was secretary of.War under President Jackson and 

married Margaret Ti~berlake. John Eaton was 

Governo.r of' Florida and lrtinister to_ Spa.in. He 

published The Life of Andrew Jackson in collaboration 

with John Reed. 

Gr~en, Wil.liam .M., .Episcopal Clergyman. was 

born in Wilmington, North carol ina, in 1798, and died 
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in Sewanee, Tennessee, in 1887. He was appointed 

Bishop in 1850, and was one of the founders of the 

University of the South. 

Publications 

Memoir of Bishop Ravenscroft 
Life of Bishop Otey of Tennessee 

Grundy; Felix, was born in Virginia, in 1777, 

·and ·died in Masi1ville, Tennessee, in 1840. He waa 

Chief Justice of The Court o·f Appeal a and lived in 

· Kentucky before raoving to Tennessee, where he was 

elected a member of Congress and the United States 

Senate. lie was Attorney General under P1·esident 

van Bu1--en, and was a great orator and debator, 

writing many articles for the local Journals on 

subjects of the day. His speeches may be found in 

the Congressional Records. 

Guess, George (Sequoiahj, was born in the 

Cherokee .town of Tuskegee, in Tennessee, in 1760. 

He died in Arkansas, in 1840. George Guess was a 

hunter; a trader. and a silversmith. He was the son 

of a Cherokee mother by· a white father• and is known 

by his Indian name, Sequoiah, as the inventor of the 

Cherokee alphabet. lie perfected his alphabet in 

1821, adopting his letters frOm an old English 
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blue-backed spelling book, and using eighty.five 

letters and combinations. By the use of thie 

alphabet, an illiterate person can learn to read and 

write Cherokee in a few months~ In 1823• Guess 

moved west to Join the ~ive civilized tribes in.what 

is now Oklahoma• . In 1828, he was presented with a 
' j • • l 

gold medal by the Inc!ians :for his eervices to the 

Cherokee language. The following works contain 

copies of the Cherokee Al_phabeti 

Myths of the Cherokee, Bureau of' .American 
· Ethnology Report, vol. 9, Washington. 

1902 
The American Cadmus. Foster, Ithaca, New York. 

1885 

Ha.vwood, _John, jurist and historican, waa born 

in North Carolina, in l 762• and died in Tennessee. in· 

1826. He was Attorney General or North Carolina. 

Judge of its Supreme Court, and practised law in 

nashville, Tennessee; in which "Vicinity he eatabliahed 

a school, for young men. Judge Iia;vwood had cabins 

built on his plantation for hia students. so tllia was 

the fir.st ·boarding school and the first attempt at a 

law school in the south-west. :ror twenty.six years, 

from the time when Govei .. nor Robertson, the Shel bys 

and Sevier made the first settlement on the Watauga., 

until the . a ~ate government was .formed in 1806 • Indian 

war raged. Before the Revolution, the British 
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furnished the Cherokees, Choctavis, and Ch1cko.eawa 

· atntnUtiition and encouraged their depredations against ,. 

·the settlers. l)uring the Revolution. these Indiana 

in Tennessee were British allies and continued 

fighting the whites long after the close of the war. 
John Ha.Ywood came to 'Tennessee dilring this time and 

became a friend of Jackson, Robertson, and Sevier. 

IIe shared their struggles with the hardships of 

pioneer life and• from friendly Indiana, he collected 

t);le :fa.eta for~ his :Natural and Aboriginal Uiatory ot 

Tennessee~ which is now rare, As Colonel Colyar, 

his biographer, knew of but tvro copies in existence 

in 1891. 

In the Civil and Pol itioal History of Teru1easee, 
I 

Haywood tells the story of the formation of ·the state 

of. Frankl in (now Tennessee) and of the war· that 

follo\ved. This is a rei ation of a chapter of 

Tennessee history, which is 'very little known. 

Be:fore 1800, George RoUl atone prinA;ed Western 

Juatioe, an unsigned pa.mphl et. 
i ~ 

Thia is tllOUght to 

be a reprint .of John Haywood's legal work, published 
' . . 

in Marth Carol'ina.. 

Publ ioations 

Tennessee Justice,· the duty and authority of 
Justices of the l?ea.ce in the s·tate or 
Tennessee, compiled by Jolm Haywood, Exq. 
Atty. at la.\'f•. lt~ahville, Tennessee. Printed 
and sold by Thomas G. Bradford, 1610 
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Ha.y-woodl s Revival, of the Coi1stitution and 
Public Laws of Tennessee. New Edition. 
Thoma.a G. Bradford. Nashville. 

The Natural Aboriginal History ot Tennessee 
The Civil and Poli tieal Histor.r of . 
Tennessee from the lilarl iest settlement 
up .. to 1 ?96• Edited by Vl. w. Haywood. 
grea.t•grandson ot the author. Introduced · 
by A. s. Colyar. Methodist Episcopal 
Publishing House (sou·t11). 1901 . 

Houston, Sam, waa born in V.irginia, in l ?93, 
. ' ' 

and died in Texas. in 1863. · liouston. moved to Blount 

County,. Tennessee, as a young man, and was adopted by 

the Cherokee Indian's in 1806. 

· In 1818, he atu·died law in Nashville. lie was 

Governor or Tennessee in 1827 and .in C On.grass for two 

terms. 

ln 1833, he waa a membel .. of the constitutional 

Congress of Tex.as and commander..-in .. chie:f of 1 ts army • 

.He was governor of Texas and Un1ted St~tes 'Senator. 

Sam Houston was. educated a.t Maryville Academy, 

Tennessee, and constantly read the Eible, Shakespeare, 

and Pope' e Iliad. lie had a remarkable flow of 

' language and his speeches and letters leave the 

impression of ·a. culture, w:i:1ich was out of all 

p1'oportion to his opportunities. Me wae a soldier 

and an or a tor, and, served. under Gener el J aokson from 

~-············~·····~······························· l• .Houston said ·hia name was "San1" • ·:riot Saiuuel. 
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1813 to 1818. 

Before the end ot his fi~st term as governor, 

he resigned and left his newly married wife because 

he '£oUnd that her parents had forced her to marry him 

while loving a.no ther •. He then went ·t,o l i ve vr i tl1 the 

Indiana· until he died at his home at Huntsville. 
' .. ' . ' ' ' ' .. 

Texas. in 1863. He did no literary work for ita own 

sake; what h.e left in print in letters, speeohea, and 

state papers was coincident with his political 

ao·ti vi ties. These· show great gifts and the effect of 

his public speeches was said to .be enhanced by his 

splendid presence and rare. dramatic abil1"4Y• 

Houston's literary works may be found in 

Crane's Life and Selected J..1iterary Hemaina, in two 

vol umea (1884}. They consist of state papers, talks 

to Indian Chiefs, letters, and speeches. nlso in the 

Library of Southern Literature, volume six, Martin 

and HO.Vt.. For :Bibliographies, see Life of Sam 

Houston. . J. B. Lippincot and Company. Phil ade~phia. 

1884. 

Jackson, Andrew, President of the United 

States 0 was born on the line between .North and t>outh 

Carolina. in 1767 1 and·died• in 1845. lie bore arms 

in the American Revolution a.,d was :Public Prosecutor 

in The Oumberl and Settlement. He practiced law in 
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Nashville, when he waa twenty-one, and is described 

as "tall, thin, blue-eyed, auburn-haired. cavaderous, 

and peppery, a roaring game-cooking. card-playing 

fellow". He was absolutely fearless, a perfect 

horseman, and a era.ck shot. At Nashville, he 

boarded in the l3lock-House of the Widow Donelson and 

finally married her daughter Haohael. Mr. Jackaon 

became United States At tor11ey for the territory of 

Tennessee, and my gra11df' ather, ltiohar d Cooke, who 

served under him, remembered drinking toddy with him 

a.t the Nashville, Inn, whe1·e·, when he had drunk too 

much, J'ackaon ... ~ould stamp around the Public Square, 

daring anyone to tread on the tail of hia coat. In 

1796, General Jackson went to Philadelphia. to Congress. 

In 1798, he was appointed to the supreme Bench ot the 

court ot Tennessee. where he aerved Wltil 1804, when 

he moved to a small plantation twelve miles from 

:Nashville and bull t a log house, \filiCh was afterwards 

replaced by the now famous Hermitage. 

Jackson won the battle of New Orleans in 1815. 

The battle was fought after peace had been declared 

between Ji.;ngland and America. 1-EY ooua~n. Dicey 

Perkins Monroe, the wife of a relative of President 

Iionroe 1 has talked with her husband• s brother, who 

served in New Orleans at this time. Mra. Monroe has 

the silver cup presented to her brother-in-law, a 
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civil official, ·by J aokaon' a officers, for his conduct 

during the battle. Although Mrs. Monroe is nearly 

ninety 1 she well remembers hearing ot General 

Jackson, in his old blue coat and great muddy boots. 

swaggering through the streets of New Orleans in 

company with the grandees of the city and much 
' . 
admired by the ladies for his chivalry and courtesy. 

In 1821, Jackson was. created Captain General 

or Cuba and Governor of East and west Florida. In 
June of that year, he went into residence in Pensacola. 
Both Jackson and hie wife disliked Florida and found 

his position there so unpleasant that in October, 

. ·1a21, they, returned to Nashville, where. in 1822, 

the General waa elected to the United states senate, 

and in .November. 1828, ~a.a elected President. 

Publications 
Fa.resell Address, vol. a. Library of Southern 

Literature. lJI.a.rtin and Hoyt. 

Addres·a to· ·the Militia.- Library of Southern 
Literature. Gavlard Bros. 1~ew York. 

Lindsley, Philip, A.B., A.M., D.D., was born 
in 1,1orristo~. l~ew York, in 1786~ and died in 

Naeh .. 11lle, Tennessee, in 1855. He was the president 

of Princeton and or Cumberland Colleges. from 1824 to 

1850, and of the University or Nashville. .tiia 

. biography may· be found in Annals of the American 
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Pulpit 1 by Sprague. He published various discourses 

and miscellaneous writings in the early American 

'Magazines, and these works are gathered together and 

. published ·by L. J. Halsey in three volumes under the 

title, The works o:r Philip Lindsley, J. :B. Lippincott, 

1868. 

Mitchell 1 James c. 1 1 aYJYer, was oorn· in I~orth 

Carolina, in 1790 • and died in .lf~ississippi, in 1843. 

He 'practiced law in Tennessee and was a member of 

Congress and Judge of the Circuit court. In 1837 1 

he located in Mississippi. He published aitohell' s 

Justice. 

Overton, John, was born in Virginia, in ·17760 · 

and died near liaahville • in 1833. He praotioed law 

in Nashville with Andrew Jackson, and was Circuit 
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Judge, t>upreme Judge, and an authority on land titles. 

Publications 

overton•a Reports from 1791 ·1817 
Rights and Titles to Land in the State of 

Tennessee 

Parrington. J. R., waa an early Tennessee 

~lewapape·r ·tnan, who I in 1798• was associated with 

'George Houlstone of' Knoxville in pu,bl ishing The Genius 

of Liberty. 

Paschall, ,Edwin, was born in Virginia, in l 799, 

and died in llaahville• Tenneaaee, 111 l8G9. nr. 
Paschall was an educator and an 111stor1an. He 

,a~ranged historic facts in· a moat agreeable form 

wherein each fragment of history became a unit. He 

published Old Times, or Tennessee History. 

Polk, James K. 1 Preai-dent of the United utn tea, 

waa born in North Carolina, in 1795,· and. died, in 1849. 

In 1806 1 the Polk family came to ·Duck River, Tennessee., 

President Polk was educated at Murfreesboro Academy, 

and at the UniveraU.y or !~or·th Carolina, where he 

graduated at the, head of his class.· He studied law 

under Felix Grundy in Nashville, and was admitted to 

the bar in 1819 in that city, where he often visited 

General Jackson· at the Hermitage. ln 1839 1 r«tr. l'olk 
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was elected Governor of Tennessee. He was a member 

of Congress, and beoa.me president in-1845. 

l?ubl ioationa 

Part of Inaugural Address. Library ot 
southern Literature. Gaylord Brothers. 
tSyracuse, N·ew York. 

Inaugural Address. Library of Southern 
. · Literature ... , vol. 9. · Maste~1 and Hoyt. 
President Polk's Diary, edited by James · 
· Scholeur. Atlantic Monthly. vol. 76, 

P• 235 . 
·Preeiclent Polk' a Adlniniatration. by Jamee 

Soholeur, Atlantic ltonthly. vol. 76, 
" p. 371 

Speeches. Cong1"egeional Records. 1824·39; 
1845•49 

Putnam, .Aleernon ~!laldo; ''as born in Ohio, in 

1799• and died in Ua.ahville 1 Tennessee; in 1869. He 

praotioed law in.iJiississippi and lived in Maahville, 

v1here he \vae president of the Tennessee Historical 

society. General Putnara was a gra.duate of the 

University of Ohio and \Vl.~ote a co~rehenaive account 

of the settlement of the Cumberla.rld Valley and of 

the danger a th.at be set l i:fe in the wil derneas. 

Publ ica.tiona 

History of Middle ·Tennessee. Naahville. 1859 
Life and Times of. General. ltobertaon. 1859 
Life or ·General Sevier. .Published in 

wheeler's History of North Carolina 

namaaY, Jamee G. • historian and peysician 1 was 

born near Krioxvi+le~ Tennessee. in 1797 • and died, in 

1884. ne was educated at the Uni verai ty of 
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Pennsylvania. During tbe ·civil war, he lived in 

North Carolina and was a secessionist. The second 
volume of his Annals was burned. Me was a polished 

· and fluent writer. possessing a wide fund of 

knowledge upon all subjects. He published Annala of 

Tennessee; Lippincott Company, Pniladalphia, 1853. 

Rankin, John. Presbyterian clergyme..n. was born 

near Dandridge• Tennessee, in 1793, a.nd died in Ohio, 

in· 1686:. He waa in the Garrie·on Anti .. sla.very crusade. 

l!e publ·ished The Covenant of Grace. !Jittaburg, 1869. 

· Roulstone. J1;lisabeth Gilliam, wa.a born in 

1-.ra.sl1ville 1 Tennessee,· in l '1-• When her husband died 

in Knoxville. in 1804, she was made publio printer 

and was elected for two successive terms. Airs. 

Roulstone was the first newspaper woman of Tennessee. 
and perhaps the first in the United Htates. 8he 

helped her 11usband upon tb.e Knoxville ua2ette, a 

three column paper, which he began to issue in 1791. 

After her husband's death, Mrs. Roul atone filled the 

position or publio printer for two yea.rs. when she 

lived in Knoxville. She then moved to J~aahvUle and 

a Roulatone decendent married the decendent of Thomas 

lira.dford• the ·owner of the second Tennessee paper, 

The Tennessee· Gazette (afterward The Clar ion). 



William '.Bradford Roulatone. now editor of. the Yale 

Heview, ~a a descendent of theae J>loneer Tennessee 

editors. 
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~oul·§tone, George, was 'born in Massachusetts 

and died in Termeasee ,, in 1804• ' He ·was ··t,he :publ 1sher 

of the f iret r~ewspaper in' Tennessee and· came i11to: 

the territory .south of ·the Ohio at the ·aol1cit·ation 
'\ 

of Territorial uovernor Blount. lioulstone was a. 
r , • 

descendent of the House :of Lancaster and Jo).n o:r 

CJaWlt. Iri the ·l.atter part of ·the eighteenth oen tury • 

Roul atone went from .M.a.s.saohuaette to North Carolina, 

wnere he· eatabl ished a printing pres a at FaYetteville. 

Houle tone ·established the first press in Tennessee 

at Hawkins Court ·uouae, now Hoge1~aville, Tennessee. 

where he issued the firs·t number of the Knoxville 

Gazet·te, Nove1nber e.' l79l, when Kno:xvUle was but a 

The plant was 
' I 

m OVed 'to .Knoxville in l ?92, where Houlatone received . 

six hundred dollars to publish the acts of ·the 
.. 

Assembly. ue was Clerk of the Te:rri tQrial Assembly, 

state Printer, and, . in 17\14, ·rru.atee of Blount College• 
( . 

the first in the State. 
i ' i 

The proceedinge of the Territorial 

Cons ti tu·tional Convention; with the Constitution of 

Tennessee; was published by Roulstone in 1796. One 
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copy only is extant. It is now in the Library of 

Congreaa. In 1803 1 Roul.atone printed the Lawe of 

Tennessee. 320 pages. In ita foreword, we get a 

hint or the patient effort of this pioneer printer: 

•fhe present undertaking has been very laborious 

·to the editor 1 the s·took for tha carrying on ot" which 

being brought more than a hundred miles at great 

expense~ If he haeperformed an acceptable service 

to the public by the production of the present edition, 

his main.wis~ will be gratified." 

Copies of this book are in the library or the 

University of Tennessee, Library of Congress, and the 

Library of the Tennessee llistorioal Society at 

Nashville, ·Tennessee. 

Scott, Edward, jurist. was born in Virginia, 

in 1 ?74 • and died in Tel'lnesaee • in 1862. For thirty 

years, he was Judge of the Supreme Court in Tennessee. 

He published Laws of the State o:f Tennessee. Knoxviile, 

1821. 

Sequoi ah (See, George Guess). 

Tannehill, Wilkins, journalist, was born in 

Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, in 1'767 j and died in :Nashville, 
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Tennessee, in 1858. He edited various newspapers 

in Nashville and was distinguished in Maeon17. He 

published a Freemason• Manual a.nd was an ardent lVhig. 

Publ ioations 

Sketches of the .History· o:r Literature. 1827 
Sketches of' the History of Roman Litel~ature .. 

1846 

Troost, Gerard, mineralogist; was born in 

:Holland in l 7'76. He was one of the_fow1ders of the 

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, and tor 
twenty years wae Pro.f'easor of Geology. at the University 

of Uashville. 

Publ ioationa 

Translation of liwnbol dt• s Aspects of' Mature 
Geolo'gical Survey _of Environs of Philadelphia. 

1826 
lUne Volumes of Geological Heporta of· Tennessee. 

Ma.ehitille. 1833•48 

White, Hugh L., was born in 11orth Carolina, in 

1773, and died in Knoxville. Te11nessee. in 1840. .He 

fought the Cherokees. under General Sevier, and for 

many years practiced law in Knoxville. Mr. White 

was Judge or the Supreme Court, and a writer on· legal 

and political subJecte. In 1856, his granddaughter, 

Nancy M. Scott; published hie speeches, Mernoira of 

Hugh Lawson White with Speeoh~s. 1856. 
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Wilki~son. John c •• was an early Tennessee 

writer, who is known by a volume, which Goodapeed's 

History of Tennessee pronounced "a book of ability, 

judgment; and care". Mr. Wilkinson publ ished 1 

~ibl ioal Nomenclature. or Vocabulary o:r the Principal 

Pa.rt of tbe Proper Ifa.mes contained in the Bible, \Vi·th 

their Signification: together with Scriptural Tables 

of Money 1 Weights, and Measures, to which is added 

President Washington• a Valedictory address"• 

Intended for the uae of schools. Heiskell and Bro'm• 

Pri11·ters. Knoxville, Tennessee. 1820. 

Wilson, George, waa born in Virginia., in 1778, 

and died in Tennessee. in 1846. He publ iahed the 

Knoxville Gazette from 1804 to 1818, as The Wilson 

Gazette. Mr. Wilson moved to Nashville and published 

The Mashville Gazette, a semi-weekly• from 1019 to 

1827, \vhen he sold it and the name was changed to 

The liashville Republican. He \fas a fearless and 

trenchant editorial writer. In 1809, Wilson was 

appointed the pu.bl ic printer of .Tennessee and he waa 

also a director in several :Nashville banks. .ue 

lived at seventh and l?eaboqy Streets in .Nashville 

and hie propei~ty included the famous 11\Vilaon Springn. 

Wilson was interested in the educational 

development of Tennessee and waa an ardent .Mason, 
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becoming Grand Maa·t~r. Iie belonged to the Uashville 

Lodge or which President Andrew Jackson wae a meznbex-. 

In 18251 he helped the l'.hlehvllle Maaonio. body to 

entertain General LafaYette (who was also a Mason). 

worater 1 Samuel A •. , n.n •. ,· was born in Massachusetts 

in 1798. and died at Park Hill, Cherokee 1qa.tion, west, 

in 1859-. Dr. Worster· wa.a eduoated at the Ul1iversi t\Y 

of Verinon·t and was granted the degree of D.n. at 

·Andover in 1825 •. 

In 1826, he went vii th his bride aa a ·iniaa ionary 
I 

to the Che1$okee 'Indial1S at :J3raina.rd• r.rennessee. In 

1827. he removed to ueo1-gia. to New Echota, the capital 

o.r the Cherokee Mation. where he was a principal 

worker in 'the ea tabl iahment of ·the Cherokee Phoenix, 

the £i1'st Cherokee newspaper,, . He ca.st the type 

himself, set up the press~s, and was editor-.in•ohiet,. 

In 1835, he went to .i.n.dian Terri to.ry, now Okl ahoma.1 
' ' 

f I 

and a,t Pal"'k Hill, began publioation ·in the Cherokee 

and Creek languages.·. A list or hie publications, in 

:Billing's Biography., comprises tvianty titles, 

including the Bible., :Hymn :Books• trao·ts• and almanacs. 

During the thirty-:rolir year,e ot his connection. 

,,.,i th the, churoh, but little was done in the wey of 

Cherokee tr anal at ion in w.t1ich he; had ~o share. Be 

wrote Cherokee geo gr aphi es and grammar at w11i oh he 
lost in a wrecked steamer upon the Arkansas River. 
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Chapter II 

writers Born Before the Civil war 

Abby, Richard, was born in New York, in 1805. 

Dr. Abby, who was a Methodist Episcopal clergyman, 

lived for many years in Netohez, Mississippi, and 

afterward :at Naehvil~e. where he was the .financial 
secretary or the .Methodist Episcopal Publishing 

Houae South. 

Publications 

Letters to Bishop Green on Apoatolio Suocession. 
1853 

The Creed of All Men. 1855 
The Ecclesiastioal constitution. 1856 
The Church and the Ministry. 1859 
Diurturni~o 1866 

. Eooe Ecclesia. 1868 
The City of God and the Churoh-makera. 1872 

Adams. Thomas- A.S., M.D., D.D., waa born in 

Kentucl\Y and educated there. Before the Civil war, 

he entered the Met~odist Ministry. He preached in 

Tennessee, joined the Mississippi Conference, on 

mo~ing to that state, and became president of the 

Centenary College at Jackson. Louisiana. Be 

published !Jnsootidion,· or The Shadow of Dea.th 



(Edited by T~ o. Summers) Methodist Episcopal 

Publishing Company, Naehville 0 Tennessee. 1876. · 

Allen, Martha E .. , (Mrs •. J • D.) was born in 

Indiana, in 1849. Mrs, .Allen was state president 

of the Equal Su:t'frage' League of Tennessee from 

She' was a. writer on suffrage and 
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temperance for the state journal a• and a \vell known 

lecturer. Mrs. All en lived in :Memphis, Tennessee, 

where she' publ iehed Rambles with Christian Endeavorers. 

author, waa born in ~ast Tennessee. lie was a man of 

learning and considered blood•letting a cure for all 

diseases. He wrote A Practical Monitor for the 

Preservation of Heal th. 

Ashford, Emma, (Mre. J. A·) composer, editor1 

was born in Delaware, in 1860. -She was an al to 

soloist, an organist in various churches, and~~~ 

edit The Choir Leader since 1894 and The Organist 

since 1897~ Her home ia in Nashville* Tennessee. 

She writes on musical subjects for various magazines· . ., 

.and has compoeed nume~oue orgat:i pieces; eong•books; 

anthems, and song cycles• 
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J;yrea, Brown, LL.D. 1 Ph.D., D.C.L., educator, 

born in Memphis, Tennessee, in 1856. lie was 

professor or Physics in Tulane University I New 

Orleans, for some years, and was President of the 

University of Tennessee in Knoxville. He wrote for 

various periodioala on literary and educational 

subjects. and wae one of the consul.ting editors of 

the Library of Southern Literature. 

Barbee, William J. • M.D., D.D., educator, 

clergyman, was born in Winches·ter, Kentucky, in 1816. 

He lived in Nashville, Tennessee for rnaey years. 

Publications 
• ' t ~ 

:Physical and lioral Aspects of Geology 
The Cotton Question 
confirmation Without Laying on or Hands 
Footprints of. Geology 
The Life of Pete~ 

Baron, a. M., A.B., Ph.D.; !Aathematioian, 

educator, was born at Winchester, New York, in 1859. 

and wae educated at the University o:f Virginia and 

Johns Hopkins. He was profeaaor of mathematics at 

Emory and Henry College, Virginia,' !rom 1885 to 1893, 

and professor of mathematiaa and civil engineering 

at the University of 'the South from 1895. 

Publications 

A Treatise on the Theory of Equations 
The Elements, of Plain surveying 
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Be.rr~n, .Elwyn. journal 1st, wa.s born in 

Nashville, Tennes~ee, in 185~, and waa educated at 

Robert College. lle has been edi tori1ll writer and 

dramatic oritic on The Chicago +nter-ooean since 1879. 

He has ,Publishe4 several pl33s, which have been 

produced. 

Publications 

A Moral Crime.-(plny). 1885 
The Viking »r:~a::;~ iri .blank verse). 1888 

Baskette, G. H. • editor and newspaper writer, · 
·- ~·. 

was born in Rutherford County. Tennessee, in 1845. 

·He edited· the :Murfreesboro News from 1874•82• ' . 
Nashville American •. 1aa2; Chattanooga Newa, 1883; 

P-eople•a Paper, Chattanooga, l884l Nashville Banner,. 

1885-1911; Nashville Democrat, 1911•13, .Aleo, Mr. 

Baskette ie a writer o:r poe1ne and short stories. He 

lives. at Eastland Avenue, 1qashville 1 ~rennessee, and 

is Librarian of the .!iashvllle Carnegie l.ibrary. 

Ny first newspaper writing was done for Mr. 

Baskette at the age of sixteen. , l well remember the 

narrow, paper-l it.tered a teps, • two flights of them • 

at the old Banner off ice in naahville and zeyselt 

(as a fledgling j ournaliat} ·01.imbing them so hopefully, 

joyfully sniff ins the printer• s ink, and braving the 

crowded reporters• room to pass to the little den 
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where the cou,rtlieat of _e~1,tor~ ~o~k .rDY sm,all 

sketches with a ,kindly word, of' enco~rageznent for the 

neopizy'te. ar. Baskette not only took them, but 

printed my early efforts and paid for thern. too, and 

his encouragement wae wor·th f'ar JnO:tie ,than the money. 

;:Baskerville. Williani M,. • Ph.D.• historian, was 

born in F93etteville, Tennessee. in 1850 • and died 

in Maehvill e, in l 899. He was educated a.'t Randolph-

Macon College and Leipsic. I~ 18~1, he took the 

chair of E.n~l!eh at Vanderbilt Uni,veraity. The 

Library o:f Southern Literatui .. e calls h.im "An English 

scholar of rare attainments. A writer or ,graceful 

diction and a oritio of keen analytical power". 

Publications 

(Edited) 
·A Legend of st,. Andrew, cal~ed 'Andrias', 

with J. w. Sewell 
English 'nrama1 with J. A. Harrison 
Anglo-Saxon Reader 
Anglo•Sa.Xon ·niotionary , 

:Bate, ·William B., waa born at Caatl ian Springs, 

Tennessee, in 1826, 'and ·die'd in 1905. He was a. 

first lieutenant in the Mexioan war and a comrade of 

my father* L_ieutenan t ( afterwards Colonel) Bol 1 var 

n. Cooke. In ante-bellum days, Governor Bate edited 

a paper in Gallatin.called the Tenth Legion and 
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practiced law. Ile became a Confederate JlaJor.-ganeral 

in ·the Civil war• was in the United Sta.tea Senate 

f'or eighteen years• and was twice Gover11qr of" Tennessee. 

Governor Bate wrote· for the local press and his 

speeches may be found in the. reports of the Senate. 

The home of my childhood was in the Capitol · 

Square in l~aahvllle and the Ca.pi tol. seemed to have a 

fascination for me. At the age of tive, l would 

.some timee al ip away fl-om my nurse to wander 'through 

i te ga.r,den and I wae usually found visiting with my 

·frie11d, Governor :Bate. 

I can still remetnbe1• the smell of the 

Russian-leather chairs in the Governor•s suite in 

the Ca.pi·tol ,. and the ruddy, handsome man, who alwa¥a 

greeted the little run'awq with cordiali·ty. 

"Will the l it tl e l adY have a. drink•/" he would 

gravely ask. Then he·would.touch a bell and, as l 

. always demanded bananas, he would send a. negro 

servant for some. Busy at his piled desk• he would 

· look up, nO\V and then. at his small guest enjoying· 

hi a treat • never too busy ·to make a. ohil d happy • 

.!3eall, John B., an ante•bellum vn:iter, was 

born in Tennessee. He publ ieh_ed In Barrack and.Field. 

Blake,.Emrna. Rutledge, ·(J~rs. Daniel), was born 



in Nashville, Tanneaeee. before the Civil war, and 

was educated there. After her death. her book of 

poems was published. It is entitled Rel iquiae. 

:Blake. T. C. 1 \Vas bor21 in Tennessee. He 

published· The Old Log House, a history of the 

Cumberland Presbyterian Churc~. in 1878. 
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Bledsoe, Albe1~t, T. • LL • .n. • Episcopal c~ergyman, 

vrae born in .Kentucq, in.1809, and.died in 167'7. He 

edi·ted the Southern Review for eleven years at 

Sewanee, Tennessee, nr. Bledsoe graduated from 

west Point in 1830 and was· a classmate of Robert r~. 

Lee and Jefferson navis. He fought Indiana in the 

west and taught in l.{enyon Colle.ge. serving through 

the Confederate wa:r~ he became assiatan t secretary 

of war of the confederate states of .America. Louise 

Manley has dubbed him "A gi~t 'or Southel"n Literature". 

Publ ioa.tions 

Theodicy 
Is· Davis a Traitor? 
Edwards on the Will 
Liberty and Sl avecy 
The Philosopey of ua·thematioa 

Bond. Octavia Zollicoffer. (Mrs. J·. B.) was 

born a.t Gorden's JJ'erry • Tennessee, in 1846. She is 

the daughter of General Felix Zollicoffer, c.s.A., 
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and through ~er ma.te,rnal grandJnother • desoended from 

Pocahontas. H~r hoµie is in Mount Pleasant• Tennessee. 

Publ ioations 

Old Tales ne-told . 
Yeater-Nashvflle Names 

Braze ale. J. w., attorney, was born in Hoane 

County. Tennessee •. in the early part of iaoo. and 
' \ 

praotioed law in Athens. where he edited The Journal. 

In 1844• he published at Knoxville a book of hi'storia 

facts and ootamenta on the customs of tl1e early 

aettl'ers of Tennessee, e11titled, Life as it is, or 

Matters and Things in General. 

Bright; l\mnllda. Metoalt • was born in Ken.tuoq, 

in 1822, and was educated in JJ.a.bama. For aomeyears. 

she lived in Fayetteville, 'l'enneeaee• Her elder son 

waa killed while serving in the Confederate Army, and 

her remaining child died soon after. To gain funds 

with which to ereo·t a rnonument to them.. she v1ro te a. 

book, which Goodspeed's History of Tennessee (page 628) 

said, showed vivid imagination and exuberance of 

style. Mre. Bright painted nature with the rare and 

delicate touches ot·a true artist". 

Publications 

Three nernices, or .Ansermo of the Craig. 
Phil adel phi a.. 1869 

The Prince of Seir· 
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Bricks .• George Washington (See, John E •. 

Hatcher)• 

Brown, Martha F., was born in .Memphis. 

Tennessee. be:fore the civil war and wrote under the 

name "Estell en f'or the Dout.h~rn Literary I,teaaenger. 

Her poem. Thou .A.rt Growing 01 d~, Mother, was said io 
be "the very essence of the poetry of the heart". 

ritrs. nrown 1 ived in· the early part of the 19th Century. 

DrOt¥nlow, William G. ("Parson nrownlow"), 

oalled "The Fighting Parson"• a Uethodist 1~piaoopal 

clergyman, wae born in Virginia, in 1805, and died J.n 

1871. He edited The. tNhig a·t Knoxville• Tenncaaee 1 

from 1838 to 1861. He was an advocate of slavery• 

but worked· against secession. Parson Brownlow was 

a member of the United States senate and Governor of' 

Terinesaee during 'the rec~1atruotion period, 1865-9. 

He died in Knoxville in 1877. 

Publications 

The Iron Wheel Examined. Nashville. 1856 
Ought African slavery be Perpetuated? 

Phil adel uhia.. 1858 
Sketches of the Hise. Progress, and· Decline of 

~ecession. 1862 

.....•..•............. ~ •......... ~ •.•.............. 
1 Goodspee~i Hiatory of Tennessee, P• 628 
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:Brunner•. John H. • educ a.tor and clergyman, was 

born in Te~neseee. in 1825. 

Publ ioations 

Sund~ P!Vening Talks 1 M. E. Publishing House 
Sou·th. Nashville. 18?9 

Union of the Churches •. Na.shvill~. 1884 

J3ruaht' George ·:De ·Fo·rest,- ·artist,· was born in 

Shelbyville, Tennessee, in 1856• attended the· local 

schools, and was edu9.ated in ~~t at the Paris Ecole 
. : 

des Beaux Arte under the great Ge1"om.e. He has won 

.many· prizes .and medals besides the Paris Gold Med.al 

of 1900. Mr. Brush writes· for 'art Journals. .H.ia 

home is in Du'Ql in, l1·ew liampel1i're. · 

Burgess·, J. w. • Ph.D.• LL.n. • lawyer a.11d 

educator'• wa.a .born in Oil es County• T·enneaaee, in 

1844. Be was educated at· Amherst and German 

Universities. 

Poli ti a·al soien.ce and c onati tut ionp.J. Law at Columbia. 

Univerai ty. 

Publications 

The .American University 
The Middle Period 
Politi'cal Sciences and Comparat~ve constitutional 

·Law 

Burne·tt, :rranois Hodgson (litre. s·tephen i'?wnsend) 
was born in .Manchester. :!!;ngland, ,ln 1849• and died at 
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Plandome, Long Island, in 1924. She Oaine to 

Knoxville, Tennessee, in 1865. 

Mrs. Burnett gathered grapes, as a child of 

fourteen, to earn money with which to btzy paper for 

the writing of her first story, .. which she sold. Her 

eon, Vivian Hurnett, often credited with having· 

. inspired her moat famous character, Little Lord. 

Fauntleroy, is now engaged in gathering material f'or 

a biography of his mo ·ther, since her death on 

Long Island in 1924. 

In the July number of Good Housekeeping, 1925, 

ia the following tribute. 

"When Mrs. Burnett died last October, she left 

a record equaled by few wri tera. Her first novel 

was published in 187?; her last one in 1921. ln all 

the years between, she was working faithfully adding 

her name to booka that will keep it alive forever." 

In writing of her sister in the same issue. 

~dith Mary Jordan says: 

"At New Market. Tennessee. where we first made 

our ~ome, Frances taught the neighbors' children. In 

about eighteen months we moved to the outskirts of 

Knoxville, where we had a small frame house on the 

Clinton Pike - Frances christened it •Jtoah's Ark•. 

It was here that she began to write. To write for 

publication, I mean, for she had alw~s jotted dovm 
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her fancies as they aarae to her. :aut how in the 

world was she to buy paper and postage? Quite an 

item in dqys when everything had to be ·written· out in 

long hand! our brothers. who had positions. would 

gladly have given her the money. Hut. though they 

were very proud of her~ they used to tease her about 

.her authorship. Herbert was forever asking her how 

she wae getting on with her tale of The Glory ltilkmai1 

and the Blqod-stained Pump. And Fannie was shy about 

her work. So she and l gathered wl.ld grapes and got 

the colored women at the foot of tl:le h1ll 11 who did 

our washing, to sell.them on oormaiasion in the market. 

Then she took a neighbor, a schoolmaster, who taught 

in Knoxville, into her confidence, and he purchased 

the materials for her and dispatched her manusorip·ts. 

The first check or Fannie's1 Ii.ever did one 

for twice as many thousand dollars, such as she was 

by way of receiving in after-life. seem so enormous a 

sum or produce ~o great a ·thrill. tt 

Publications 

That Lass of Loweries•. 1877 
· nolly • Kathleen .and surley Time a. 18?7 
The Fair Barbarian. 1881 
Through One Administration. 1883 
The Little Lord Fauntleroy. 1886 
Editha' a :Burglar. Sarah ,Carew. 1883 
Little Saint F.J.izabeth. 1889 
Two Little Pilgrims. The Prettw Sister of 

Jose. 1896 
A Lady ot Q.Ual i ty·. 1896 
His Grace of Osmonde. 1897 
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The Captain• s Youngest. 1898 
In Connedtion With the de Willoughby Claim. 

1899 
The Making of'a Marchioness.· 1901 
A Little Princess. 1905 
The'Shuttle. 1907 
The cosy Lion. 1907 
The Good Wolf. 1908 
Spring Cleaning. 1908 
The Dawn of a Tomorrow.· 1909 
N.Y Robin. 1912 
T. Tembaron. l 913 
Barty Crusoe and bis uan, Saturday. 1914 
The One I Knew Best of All. 1915 
The Lost Prince. 1915 
The; Land of the Blue Flower. · 1916 
Little Hunchback Zia. · 1916 
The Way to the House of Santa. Claus. 1916 
Wh1 te Peoplel 1917 

PlaYs:·. 

Phyllis 
Lord Fauntleroy 
lSsmarelda 
The Showmants Daughter 
The First Gentleman of :ruurope 
Nixie -
A Lady of quality 

Burnett. Peter H,, lavuer and author. was born 

in Nashville, Tennessee 1 in 1807. He waa a Justice 

of the Supreme Court and Governor of California. 

Publioationa ~ 

The Path Which Led a. Protestant :Lawyer to the 
· Catholic Church. New York. 1860 

The .American Theory Qf Government, with 
Heferenoe to the Present Crisis. ~ew York. 
1861 

Recollections of an old Pioneer. 1878 
neaeons 'Why we Should Love God. 1884 

Byar~, William v., editor and poet. was born 
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in covington, Tennessee, in 185?~ ;.,t one time. be 

was upon the . s ta.ffs . of the New York world and Harper ta 

weekly. His poems will be found in .M.iasouri 

Literature .• Mr. Byars 1 i vea in ~t. Louis. 

publications 

Tannhauser . . , 
The Tempting ot ·the King 

Byl:'ne. Thomas s. • Bishop of the ·catholic 

Church, was born 111 Ohio, in l 842. In 1894, he was 

made. Bishop of Nashville. Bishop Byrne, besides 

being an educator and an author. is a linguist of 

note, and has translated the homilies ot the Italian 

author, Benomelli and, with the Very Reverend Doctor 

Po beech, has translated from the Italian nr~ Alzoyt a 

Church History in three volumes. 1874.-78. Besides 

fulfilling the exacting duties inclimbent upon the 

he ad of the C huroh in a o 1 ty, Di shdp Byrne has :found 

. ·time to contribute to the periodicals ot his church. 

lie is a man of deep learning and ·great charm, and is 

much loved throughout his diocese. 

Publications 
. . 

Jesus Living in the Priest. 1901 
Abridgement of Christian Doctrine 

Cal dwell, Lisle 13. • ·educator and clergyman o:f 

the Methodist Episcopal Church. was born in the state· 



of New York in 1834 and taught and preached in · 

Tennessee for many years. 

Publications 

The· wines· of Palestine. 1859 
Beyond the Grave. 1884 
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Caldwell• Joshua w., A.B., A.M., laV6'er, was 

born in Athena, Tennessee, in 1856• and was educated 

at the University or Tenneesee. He was a~nitted to 

the bar in 18?7 and is interested in civic betterment. 

He is an authority on conati tutional Law and 

Municipal Corporations. Sudge· Cal dwell' a home ia in 

Knoxville, Tennessee. Besides writing for The Arena, 

:aelfor·d' s. and The American History Review, Judge 

Cal dwell· has published monographs on historical 

subjects. .His Cone ti tutional History of Tennessee 

is used in the public schools of the state. 

Publications 

studies in the Constitutional Hi story of 
Tennessee. 'clark Publishing Company. 
Cincinnati. 1895 

The :Senoh and Bar of Tennessee. Odgen nro there. 
llashville, Tennessee.- 1898 

The Government of Tennessee. Scribner~ Sona. 
Mew York. 1904 

Knoxville (In Historic Towns of the South). 
Putnam's. liew York. · 1904 

Biography, writings, and Addresses. (Edited 
, by the.Irving Club of Knoxville.) 

Brandon Printing Company. Nashville. 

Calhoun, Frances B., an ante-oellu.m wrl ter, 
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was born in Tennessee. She wrote for ·the southern 

Journals at about the close of the Civil war. 

Candler. w. A. • n.n., LL. n. • was born ·in 

Georgia in 1857 and was educated at Emory College. 
. ' 

later beoomirig its President, At an e al?lY age_, he ... 

entered 'the Methodist Ministry and edited 'the 

Christian Advo.oate, a:t which tirne he lived in 

Naahvillet Tennessee. He was an or a.tor of note and 

was ordained Bishop of, the ?,tethodis~t Episoop·al Ch.u.~ch,, 

Sou th. 

Publ ioationa 

'l'he· History or· Sunday School a. tiilethodist 
Book Concern. New York. ·1sao 

Georgia's Educational work. 1893 
Ohristus Austor. southern Methodist Publishing 

House. Nashville. 1899 
The Great Revivals and The Great Republic. 1905 

Carmack, Edward w., journalist and United 

States senator, waa born at Oaatiliari Springs, 
- ' 

Tennessee, in 1858. He received a legal education 

and became a noted orator and a debater. He wa.a 

editor·-1n-ohief of the ?Iaahville American, the 

1~remphis Commercial, and the Nashville Democrat. At 

this time he was on the Adviso1·y Cow1cil of the 

Library of Southern Literature. 
. . ' 

Mr. Carmack was killed in a street~duel with 

Colonel nunoan Cooper and son in 1908 1 a.a the result 
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of an editorial in the Mashville Tennesseean, which 

he was then editing. While connected with the 

Memphis Newspaper. Carmack was elected a member of 

Congress in 1896• and later he was sent ·to the united 

States Senate. 

carter. Thomas Coke, A.B •• D.n.·, M.A. I 

clergyman of the United Brethren Church. was born in 

Carroll County, Tennessee, in 1851. He was President 

of the west Tennessee Seminary and Edi tor of the 

Advocate from 1813 to 1892. He served as JrUasionary 

to China from 1880·91.. In 1905, he waa made Biahop. 

Bishop _·carter lives in Nashville. He issued a 

pamphlet 'in 1906 upon the death of Sena.tor Carmack 

and published The Americanization of the South in 

1911. 

Carter, W. ·H., Vias born in llaahville, Tennessee, 

in 1851• and graduat~d from Westpoint ·in 1873. He 

received a Congressional Medal of Honor for bravery 

in action against the Apaohe Indiana·in 1881. He 

waa Commandant of the Central Department of the 

u.s. Army at Chicago in 1917·18. He ranks a.e a 

Major General in the United States Army. 

Publ ica.ti ons 

Iioraee~ Saddles, a1'ld Bridles. 1906 
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From York ToWn. .to Santiago with the Sixteenth 

writer. 

Cavalry. 1900 · 
Old. Army Sketches. 1906 
Giles Carter of Virginia. 1909 
The American Army. 1909 
Life of Lieutenant General Chaffee 

Carr. John• was an ante•bellurn Tennessee 
He was a Methodist Minister and wrote a 

series of sketches published in the North Carolina 

Advocate, 

·Publications 

Early Times in middle Tennessee. 1651 
Biographies of :Pioneer Methodist Episcopal · 

Preachers 
Auto~iography 

Caruthers, Abram, an ·a.nte-bellum lawyer of 

Lebanon, Tennesse.e. About the time or the Civil war. 
Mr. Caruthers publi ahed A History of a Law Suit, 

which has been used as a. text book in various law 

schools. 

Cassidy, Charles~ was an early Tennessee 

writer• who wa.e said to be''The J~ilford :Bard"• who 

wrote in Field's Scrap Book. He published An Essay 

on the ·pa,asions ·in Gunn' s Domestic .Medicine, Knoxville, 

1830. 

Chappell, Edwin B. • At.lh, D.D. • was born 1n 
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Tennessee, in 1853• and was educated at Vanderbilt 

Uni verei ty. In 1883, he was Ol'dained in tlle 

Methodist Episcopal Church South. :rrom 1898 to 

1906, he was pastor of :Mc Ken'clree Church1 J~aahville, 

Tennessee .. Since MaY • 1906, he ha.a been Sunday 

Sohool Editor ·of· the Methodist i:iubl ioations, South, 

at Nashville;, Tennessee. 

Publ ioatio11s 

Studies in the Life of John Wesley 
Building the Kingdom 
The Chu1"oh and its Sacraments· 
Evangelism in the S~day Scho,ol 

Oha.se, Lucian 13., lavqer, was born in Vermont, 

in 1817. He practiced. law in Tenn.esaee before the 

Civil War and was a member of Congress from Tennessee 

in 1845. ·He died in Nashville, Tenneaa~e, in 1864. 
He published, The History of the Fo~k Awninistration, 

liew York, 1850. 

Cisco, Jay o. • soldier, statesman, and author,. 

was born in new Orleans, in 1844. He was a Scout in 

the Confederate Army and in 1888 was United Sta tea 

Consul to Mexico. For many years he was a Journalist 

in .Nashville. 

Fubl ica ti one 

Historic !:lumner County 
Cov.ntiea and ~aunty.Seats in Tenneaaee 



Public Men or Tennessee 
Tehnesaee Authors 
Rise and Fall of the State of Fran.din . ' ' 
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Clarke, J. :Matt., was born in. Tennessee before 

the Civil war. He publiahe_d Louella. 13lass1ngame, 1903. 

Clark •• ' ,' • • , ~as a Tennessee :i.'friter. of the 

early years of the nineteenth century-, \Vho compiled 

A Miscellany of Prose and Poetry. which the Goodspeed 

History of Tennesaee describes aa,. "Scunething in the 

line of English !Ji tera.turi3", 

Clnyt'on. • • • ·,' was born before t11e Civil War 
and lived in Uaahville, Tennessee. · He pu.01 iahed The 

History of Davidson Couney. 

Cole,· Clara, waa born in Tennessee and lived 

in Nashville before the o ivil war.· The charm· o:r her 

verses is found in the simple appeal. which they make 

to all that 'is Wlartificial, 'uncorrupted, trut~tul, · 

and responei ve. She published ·clara•s Poems, J. p. 

Lippincott, Philadelphia, 1861. 

Colya.i .. , s. s., Colonel and Judge, was born in 

Washington County, Tenneaaee 9 in 1818, a.nd died •••• 

colonel Colyar was a member of Congress, a lawyer of 
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note and wrote frequently for Te14neaaee newspapers on 

literary ~d legal subjects. He was a friend of my 

:father and I remember hie tall ~pare form and high · 

silk hat in which he always placed a silk bandanna, 

when he eat on our front stoop to chat.and. although 

I ~as too young to be interested in his long prosy 

articles in the papers, which my father read so 

dil !gently, I remembe~ .hi a e~claiming after reading 

one, "Colyar• a sound; Colyar' a sound!" 

Colonel Oolya.r wrote J·o~ Haywood's .Biography 

in the reprinted edition of Haywood's Civil and 

Political History of the Sta·te of Tennessee, 1891, 

which is an excellent biograpJ:JY. 

Publications 

John Haywood• a Biography (In Ha..vwood' a Civil . 
and Political History ot the State of 
Tennessee. Uethodist Episcopal Publ iahing 
House, South. 1891 

:Biography of Andrew Jackson. Marshall and 
Bruce. 1~a.shvill e. 1904 

Connolly, lt~ ,w., edi t~r, orator, and poet. was 

born in Canada, in 1853. In 1~87, he moved to 

.ru:em:phia, Tennessee. where he edited the :Memphis 

l!ews--soini.i tar. 

Publ ioationa 

Poems Wise and Otherwise 
Biography of Walter Malone in the Library ot 

Southern Literature 
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Co,oke, llichard. G6J ,, D.D., LL.D., waa born in 

New York• in l.853, and gradua·ted at l~ast Tennessee 

Wesleyan Unive1·aity in 1880. He entered the 

1/iethodist .Ministry in 1870. He taught theology from 

1889 to 1912 at Grant University, alld was ita acting 

President in 1897., He edi·ted the Methodist Advocate-

Journal from.1891 to 1912• and was its book editor 

from 1904 ·to 1912. .oi ... Cooke via.a ordained Bishop 

of Tennessee in 1912. His home. is in Helena., 

Montana. 

Publ ioations 
Doctrine of 'the Resurrection. 1884 
Reaaona of a Ohuroh creed. 1888 
Christianity, and ·childhood. 1891 
The Hi ator10· Episcopate. 1896 
The History of the Ritual of the .Methodist 

~pisoopal Church. 1900 
Christ and the critics. 1898 
Incarnation . 
J"reedom of 'Thought in Religious·Teaohing 

Coyner, Charle a L.; was born in Virginia• in 

1853, and ~as educated at Wesleyan College in 
Virginia and Washington and,Lee University. He 

moved to Tennessee in 1903 and lives in memph1a •. 

Pu.bl ications 

The Life of s. H. uoyner. 
A.Green-horn in Texas, 
A Tribute. (poem}. 
Twenty Years in Texas. 

'" 

Craighead, Erwin B.; was· born ill Nashville, 



Tennessee, in 1853. and was educated at Racine 

College, The University of .Nashville, The Middle 

Temple, London, and Leipzio. In 1876, he waa 
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admitted to the Bar in !~a.shville, Tennessee, and has 

been in Journalism since 1877. He wae, at one time, 

music critic and editorial writer on The New Orleans 

Times and now edits The Mobile Register. 

is in .rinobile, Alabama • 

His home 

. cross, J"ane B. 1 was. born in Harrisburg, 

Kentucky, in 1811 and died in 1870. She waa educated 

at Shelbyville, Kentucky. Her husband, Joseph Cross • 

. was an Episcopal Cle1•gyman and they lived for some time 

in Nashville, Tennessee. Mrs. Cross was a fluent 

1 inguis t. She traveled on the continent and wrote 

l'ravel Letters for the Nashville Christian Advocate, 

which were published as .Reflected i-~ragmenta. She 

also wrote for the Nashville Home Circle and 

Charleston Courier. She translated Florian's 

Conquest of Granada and published four volumes of 

Children's stories 

Publ ioatione 

From the Calm Center 
Heart l3lossoms 
Wayside Flowereti 
Duncan Adair. 1868 
Bible Uleaninge 
.uriftwood 
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.c umming • Ka. te.,, was born in .Al a'batna • in 1836 • · 

and.lived in Mobile. She served with the Arrey of 

Tennessee and assisted in organizing the ~ield 
Hospital in The Tennessee confederate Army. 

Matron for the field nureea for four years. 

Publ ica.tiona 

Hospital Life in the l1:rmy of Tennessee. 

She \Va.a 

:r. P. Morton Company. Louisville. Kentucky. 
1866 

Gleanings from the South. 1896 

Cunningham, s. A.• was born in Bedford county• 

Tennessee, in 1843. He was in the confederate Army. 

After the war he edited 'rhe Shelbyville Commercial~ 

The Chattanooga. Times, and The One-Da.v of New York. 

Mr. Cunningham lived in Nashville. where he wro·te 

upon historical aubjeqta :for magazines. His tame 
rests chiefly upon his. founding of' 1'he Co1'lt'edera.te 

Veteran Magazine, of which he was the owner and 

editor for years. 

Curry, Jabez L., was born in 1825 in Georgia 

and ~as educated at the University of Georgia and 

Harvard. He was a lawyer, congressman, and soldier 

in the confederate Army, also a teacher, and a 

Baptist Minister. Dr. Curry was :from 1881 to 1885 

agent for the Peabody Ed':lcatio_nal Fund,. and. at 
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various times spent some months in Nashville. ln 

1685• he was minister to Spain. The unforgettable 

service of Dr. curry was the development of the 

movement or education for all the people of the 

Southern States. In his Peabody work, hia wise 

administration and wide well•directed efforts have 

done much to forward the work of education. Dr• 

curry wa.a a sanguine and handsome man, with a bearded 

face not unlike Browning•a, Ire was eympathe tic and 

~uch interested in young people. I can still· 

remember his warm· handclasp and wor·ds of enoo uragemen·t; 
' 

to a young student of l?eabo dy l~ormal uollege. 

Dr. curry has been well called, "a statesman 

of' that truea·t sort, whose faith in the perfect 

ability or man was ll:flf ail 111g and who ae arabi ti on was 

to give to all men a chance to inherit the power, the 
l 

beaucy. and the richness or life ... 

Publications 

Constitution· of the Government ot ~.pairh 
Harper Brothers. New York. 1889 

William E. Gladstone. n. F •• John~on•· 
Richmond. 1891 · 

The Southern ~tates of the American Union. 
G. P. PU"tnam sons. 1894 

History of the Peabody Educational Fund. 
B. F. Johnson. Richmond. 1901 · 

Civic History of the confederate states. 
B. F. Johnson. Richmond. 1901 

' •••••••••••••••••••••••• IJ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

·1. ~dwin H. Alderman. Library of Southern Literature. 
vol• III 
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Davia, Jeffer~eon, president of the confederate 

states of .America, -wae born in Kentucky, in 1808 1 and 

died in 1889. He was congressman, in 18451 United 

States Senator from .Mississippi• in 1847& ·and 

Secretory of War• in 1852. ~resident Davis was an 

orator of note. 

·After being· released; ·on· Jaay 16 i · l86'1,· trom 

Fortress Monroe, on bail signed by Ro1·~oe Greeley, 

and others, :Mr. Davis, broken in health and fortune 

by his two years imprisonment, travelled in :mngland 

and France. on hia return, .in 1869, he lived in 

·1.1emphie, · at·wlla.t is now 261 Ea.st Court Avenue, v;here 

he remained until 18'14. Af·ter entering in·to 
. . 

several buaineaaes. he went to ~ive at hia country 

home, Beauvoir, in Missiaaippi, in 1878. 

l'Ubl iaati 011s 

The Rise and l .. all of the Confederate 
Government of America. Appleton. 
I~ew York. 1881 

Farewell .to the Senate. Published in the 
Congressional Globe, January 22 1 1861 

speech on the Pacific Rail way. :Baltimore. 1859 

Davie, Varina Anne. was born in ·the Wl1ite 

House of the confederacy, at H.icbmond, .Virginia., in 

1864 • and died in 1898. She was e duoated at, home 

and upon the European Continent, where her 

illustrious father traveled after the. Civil War. 

111ias Davis, called "Winnie", was known as "The Child 



of ,the Confederacy". 

While her father was P::reaident of' a _life 

insurance company, the family l lved in JJlem.phia, 

Tennessee, at 251 ii:aat Cour,t Avenue, from 1864 to 

1874. 

Mias Davia and her mother lived in .New York 
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after Jefferson Davis's death. Misa Davis died at 

Ua.rragansett, .t>lew York. see her biography in 

Library ot southern Li tera.ture, vol. 3. 

publ ioa. tions 

Snake Myths 
The V1omen of the South Before . the Civil war 
The Home Life of Jefferson Davis 
The Life of Robert Emmett 
The Veiled Doctor. 1892 
A Romance of summer·seaa. · 1898 

Davis, Varina Howell, wife of Jefferson Davia, 

was born in :Natchez, u.iasissippi• in 1826, and died 

in New York, in 1906. 

She was educated at home and at Madam 
Greenland' a School in Pl1il adel phi a. In 1845, she 

married J'efferaon Davia and spent a c11eokered life 

of alternate poverty and splendor. Living in 

Washington, as a wife of ~ cabinet member, ru1d as 

the mistress Of .the White House of the ConfederFlCY 

at Richmond, gracing the modest home 1n Memphis, or 

the stately. mansion of Meauvoir. or ·a11aril'1g the 

prison of her husband, she was ever dignified, 
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beautifUl, arid Qht~mlns• 

He:f'ore ber ·death, a.he «a'fe he:t' i~tiaaiaaip1,1 

fo:a. .. her ohaate and finiahe~l style. 

she · C<.H1 'trl ot.i te (a· to r1uig1.,a 1nos 
l 

nnd pel"iOdioala 1:and publ labtld. f1' l lfe of her hualhu·i·d· 

.Publ io ,1t1on 

Je(fereon Dt~.via, the lSX•PreaiK10n t or the 
confederate ut~tea. 2 vols. 1801 

I 

1867, he went to cong1'eas, \'lhe1~e he .t'emained m1til 

l8Gl. 

nc wa.a a Brigaclier General in tl1c Confederr:lte 

:f"Uol ioation · 

neoollectiona of .M.iesiasippi and ~isaiaeippians. 
Boston. 1899 · · 

J?Oak, H. M· 0 ooldier. Journalist, st.lteamun, -tnaa 

oorn in· .Horth Carol inn, in 1841 1 of' scotch anoeatry • 

················-················~···················· l. Ho.t· b.lcJg1•apl\Y ·la in 'he L1bracy of uvuth,:lrn 
.Li te:i·attll·e. Vol.. III 
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being a descendent of the noble ~tirling family and a 

long line of clergyman. Hie father taught him at 

home and a:t fourteen he was proficient in violin and 

piano• and could repeat Aristophanes' Fraga in ·the 

original. In writing me of his education, Colonel 

Doak says, "I learned to read French at an early age 

and dabbled much in languages, neve:ti, reaching 

proficiency in any tongue. I learned to read Upaniah 

to enjoy .non ~uixote, uerman to know Goethe and 

sc~iller, and Italian to· read Dante in the original. 

I know the epic poets: Homer 1 Mil ton, vergil, a.nd 

Dante• I ha.Ve spent so much o :f' my 1 ife in war 1 1 aw, 

and journal ism, followed by forty years clerical 

labors, as clerk of the United s·tates Courta, that I 

have had but l'i ttle time to devo 'te to li ·tera tui·e." 

Martin Academy, renamed after the Revolution 

"Washington College"• was :f'oundeci by H. u. Doak's 

great grandfather, the Reverend Samuel noak. The 

greatgrandfather', grandfather, and father 1 all 

Princeton men, were its succeeaive presidents and the 

pastors ot the. old Salem Church, which Samuel noak 

founded. The descendent of these academic men or God, 

however, was a man of ·action, not of prayer. He 

studied law. 

At the secession of Tennessee from the Union, 

. he Joined the Knoxville Guards, becoming ·Sergeant-maJor. 

Of his ba.ttle•yeo.rs, he writes. " I went into the war 
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feeling' the world's an oyster ·that I. with sword,· will 

open•, but after the battle of Fishi11g Creek, where 

my friend, General Zolicotfer • was killed, I cared no 

more by whom or how that oyster was opened, but I 

went on and ·did my duty to the bitter end (although 

I was exempt after the battle o:t· Shiloh, \vhere I was 

wounded}, until the surrender at Appomattox co.urthouae, 

where 1 waa serving aa an }.officer in General Leet a 

army. He was the greatest of soldiers, unless 

Bonaparte be excepted, and, morally., thei greatest of 

rnen." 

From Shiloh, Colonel Doak went into the 

Confederate Navy and commended The Charleston, in the 

Charleston harbor. He was also in command of Cape 

Fear.. At Fort Fisher he was captured• while wounded 
\ 

by an exploding shell, and sent to :Fortress :Monroe. 

When exchanged with pri aoners, he was sent south an.d 

re entered the ,.Confederate navy again• ae11v.:ing uh til 

the end of the War. 

For twenty years after the Civil war. Colonel 

Doak engaged in editorial work. He was editor-in• 

chief of the Nashville American, owner of the Nashville 

:Ban~er and the Memphis Avalanch, and editor-in•ohief 

of the News-Journal of Cincinnati. For some years, 

he was associated with the great Henry Watterson in 

newspaper work. 
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At eighty-five,· this "Grand 01 d Man" of Tennessee 

is still active. He is the Chief Cl erk of the Federal 

Court and lives on his estate, Cedar wold, at Nashville. 

Colonel Doak has written his war reminiscences and a 

•olume of ·Peace Memories to be publiahed by the 

Tennessee state Historical sooie ty after his death. 

His story, The Wagonnaute .Abroad• is descriptive of 

two wagon ·tours made through the mountains of Horth 

Carolina. 

Publication 

The V/agonnauts Abroad by A. T. Ra.mp. 
Southwestern Publishing House. Nashville. 
l.902. 

Donelson, Andrew Jackson, was· born near 

Nashville, in 1800 1 and died in Memphis in 1871. He 

was named for his distinguished relative, President 

Jackson, He wa.s a gi·adua·te of \Ye at Po int and served 

hie Uncle as aide, w11en Jaokeo11 was the Territorial 

Governor of Florid.a. He was Minister to Rueaia. a11d 

later practiced law a.t J.temphia. In the eighties, his 

family lived near my cousins ... in the vicinity of 

Lau "el Street, in Nashville .. I remember when all 

was excitement in my uncle' a family• for ir!lrs. Donelson 

:n:a.·d· i'ent my' 'cou's·in' one of ivtra.· Jaokaon' s hooped dre'ssea 

to wear to a costume ball, .. and so very handsome did 



ahe look in it. that Mr, Doneleon's nephew ea.id tb.a.t 

he1~ appearance proved that a Southern girl could 

grace any station. and even add dis Unction to a golm 
~ 

of the President's wife. 

Publication 

Heporta of ~xploration. Waahingto.n. 1855 

nresslar • ]'• B., A.B. • A.M. • Ph.D., waa born 

in Indiana, in '1868 0 and was 'educated :tt the Univeraiiy 

of Indiana. 'He taught 111 -the univer·si tie a of 

Alabama and ·california, and. has been Professor of 

Social Hygiene at the Pea.body College for Teachers 

in Naahville, Tennessee, einoe 1912. Besides writing 

for psychological and educational j·ou:t·nal s. nr. 
nreeelar has 1>ubliehed tnany texts. 

Publications 

supers ti tio11 and ~duoat 1011. 1907 
Co-Edi tor with s. Kingsley of Moral Training 

in the Publio school. 1908 
.Al1lerican ochoolhouees and Grounds. 1911 
school Hygiene.. 1913 
Hur.al Schoolhouses and Grounds. 1914 
Open Air Schools. 1916 
Auxiliary Schools of Germany. (Translated 

from the German) 1907 

nu ~ose 1 Morace ti.• D.D. • poet, author. 
clergyman of the .Methodist Episcopal Ohuroh South1 

was born in .Aiaoama, in 1808. He was educated at 

Emory and Henry College. He held various pulpits 
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in the south. 

Be was editor of the Pacific Methodist 

Advocate, published at ~an Francisco, from 1890 to 

1804' of the }.;pworth :mra, 1898 to 1910; ·book-editor 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church South and editor of 

The :Methodist Quarterly neview, published at :Nashville, 

from 1915 to 1918. In 1918, he was m«lde Bishop and 

stationed at He·rkeley • California. 

Publ !cations 
. ' . 

Rupert Wiae (poem). 1889 
Unto the nawn. 1696 
Planting the cross. 1902 
!targaret. 1905 
:t.'he Gang of six. 1906 
Life of Doctor Barbee. 1906 
The Symbol of Methodistiam. 1907 
Life ,at ita Best. 1908 
Francis Ashby. 1909 
Life of Bishop Joshua Soule. 1910 
History o:r ·:Methodiatism. 1916 
Consciousness ot Jesus. 1917 
Intermediate Graded SWldBY School. Sariee 
Numerous pamphlets and booklets 
Aftermath series, a symposium of uritical 

l'teviewa ot Problenia of Biblical cri ticiam. 
(editor and contributor.) l.2 vols. 1923 

DU Bose' '\'Jilli am H •• M.A.' D· D •• born in 

Abbeville, South Carolina., in 1~70. He was educated 

at sewanee and Oxford. In· 1898, he was ordained 

and was rector of Christ Church, Tracy ciey-, Tennessee, 
from 1898 to 1916, and of the Chapel of the Holy 

Comforter, Mount J4!agle,. Tennease_e,, since 1916. 

He has been professor of 01 d Testament Language. and 
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Interpretation aft the University of the south aince 

1898. He is the author or publ ishe cl sermons and 

pamphlets. 

DUlloae, William P., s. T.n. • was bor11 111 Bout.h 

carol ina. 0 in 1836; and waa educated at the Ul1iversi ty 

o.:f Vi.rgin.ia ail~ Columbia.. He w~·a. Adjutant and 

Chaplin in the u <rnf e der ate Army.. . .nr. DuJ.!o se v1aa. 

· ordained int,o the Jllpieoopal minis·try in 1l865 1 and 

was Dean of. ·the Theological Departrnent of the 

Univeraitv of the· Bouth. 

·Per iodiaalEf 

Llo teriology of the 1iew 1'estaraent. Longm.ana• 
Greene. 1906 

~curnenical Councils. Scribners' Sona 
The Gospel in the Gospela. Long.ma.ns-Greene. 

1906 
The u oapel According to 6 t. l!aUl. LongmallS.• 

Greene. 1907 

Eaton, Thoma.a T• • D.D., L.T.D., \Vas born in 

Murfreesboro; Tennesaee, in 1845, and died in 1907. 

Ue was educated at Washington and Lee University and 

was ordained in 1870. nr • Ea-to11 was editor of the 

we a tern Recorder for. many year a. 

J?ubl ioationa 

The Angela 
Talks to Children 
Talks on Getting Married 
The Bible on women's Public Speaking 
Wives' and Husbands 



The Theater 
Sant if icati en 
The Cruse of the Kaiserin 
Joseph Madison Pendleton 
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11axon, nenry w., was born 111 Ne\' York and died 

in 1864. In 1843, he moved to Clarksville. Tennessee~ 

Faxon was a. newspaper writer, and a poet of unusual 

ability. Uis masterpiece, The Beautiful Snow, was 

one of the best known poems in .America and has been 

claimed by other writers.· He was editor of The 

Pr 1m1 ti ve standard. Epi ecopal Journal, and Cl arkaville 

Jeffersonian. 

Fielding, Fanny, (See Upshaw. Mary). 

Fitzgerald• Oaoar P., Bishop, was born in 

l~orth carol ina. in 1829, and died, in 1911. Ai6 

fourteen, he began working Qn the Lynchburg 

(Virginia) Republican. · ln 1852, he was on the staff 

of the Richmond Examiner. · .·He' moved· to Macon, 

Georgia, in 1853, where he edited The Macon Telegraph. 

In 1854, Bishop Fitzgerald sailed· to California, as a 

missionary• crossing the Isthmus of P~ama to preach 

in the mining o~npa and the new tovm.s of California. 

Be edited the Pao if ic Me tho dist 111 l 85S. From 1867 

to 1871, he waa Superin:tendent of :Public Instruction 

of California. ln 1877, he established ·1Fitzgerald's 
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Home-Newspaper. In 1878. he became ed1 tor of the 

Christian Advooa;te at Nashvil~e, which he edited for 

·twelve years. In 1890, he was orda.i11ed Bishop. 

:Bishop Fitzgerald was a frequenter of my 

father• s home, and, was a beaut!fui 'and beneficent 

being. 'This designation may seem· extra.iaagant but 

~ao ee, who kl1ew and loved. him• will a. ttea t to . its 

peoul iar f i tneaa, on aooount · ot tlle serene beauty of 

hie oountenance. the dignity of ·his tall\, spare fo1--m, 
and the charm and tne ·courtesy of bis manner. 

Publ icationa 

California .Sketches. Methodist Publishing 
House,. . Nashville, Tennessee,. 

nr., Sumrnera. A Life Study. lla.ahville, TEmnessee. 
Christian Growth. Nashville. Tennessee. 
The Life of McFerrin. l~ashville, Tennessee •. 
The Whetaon. Nashville. Tenneaaee. 
Centenary Cameos. !~ash.ville, Tennessee. 
Bible !lights. Nashville. 1'enneasee. 
Sunset Views. Nashville, Tennesseell 
Fifty Yeara; Upper Room Uedi·tatio11 •. Nashville• 

Tennessee. 

l•~loy d1 Archibald O. • A.B~ ,' LL. D. •· journal iat, 

editor, lawyer• was born in North Carol ina1 in 1857, 

and graduated at the University of North Carolina. 

From 1905 to 1910 •. he was City Judge of Memphis, 

Tennessee. 
Judge Floyd edited the Columbia Herald. in 

1887; The Knoxville Sentinel, from 1893 to 1894; and 

,the Chattanooga News, 1902. 
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Publications 

The Scotch Irish in .America. 9 vole. Robert · 
Cla.l"k• Oinoinnati 1 a.nd Methodist I~piaoopal 
Publiah·ing House South, Nashville, 
Tennessee 

Folk, Edgar E., M.A.• n. D. ·, editor and 

publ iaher, J3aptist Clergyman, was. born in Haywood 

County •. Tennessee, in 1856, and 'began editing the 

Hie home waa in nashville, 

Tennessee. 

· Publ ioationa · 

The Mormon Monster 
Fol"l~ i10Q.ui Jdy 
Di souse ion on Plan of Sal vat1on 
Daptiat Principles 
Southern Pilgrims in Eaater11 Landa 

Foote. Henry s., was born in Virginia, in 1800, 

and died in iaao. He was educated in :;/aahington 

College, waa a member of· the Uni·ted ·states Senate, 

Governor of Atiasissippi, and lived in .r~aehville, 

Tennessee, tor many yeai"s. He served as Director 

of· the Mint at New Orleans under President Grant. 

His speeches published in the Congressional 

Globe form a11 important con tributio11 to the thought 

of the times. 
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:Publ io at ions 

Texas alld Texans 
war of the Rebell ion 
Bench and Bar of the Southwest 

· Remineaoences 
History o~ the Civil war 

Foster, R. V., D. D., \Vas born in Tennessee, in 

1845, n.nd was for many years :e.ro~essor of Theoloew 

in the Presbyterian Seminary at Laba.non, Tenneasee. 

Dr. :Foster was a. well known coutribu.tor·:·upon 
' . 

rel igioua subject a ·to encyclopedias and l"eviews. 

l?ubl io a.ti ona 
I 

Study of Theology. Fleming Revel. 1889 
Old Testament Theology. lt'lew.ing Ravel. 1890 
Commentary· on Epistle to the Romans. Cumberland 

· Presbyterian Publishing House. Nashville, · 
Tenneaaee. · 1895 

Systema.-tio Theology. Cumberland Presbyterian 
Publ iahing Iiouee. U aehville •. Tennessee. 
1898 

Commentaries on SundaY School Lessons. 
Cumberland P:t·esbyterian Publishing House. 
Nashville. Te11nessee. 1881 

:H'l"ank.l in 0 Willie, one of' the early poets of 
' • l 

Tennessee, was born before th~ C~'V'il War, and lived 

in Tennessee and Te:aa. publishing L'Anne and Other 

i>oems. 

French, Virginia L., was born in Virginia, ·in 

1830, and died, in l89lt at her home at MOMimv1lle, 

Tennessee. Until 1881 • .Mi sa 11l'tenoh taught, in 
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Memphis and fr Qn 1848 _to l 85.2 she was a.aaooiated with 

the southern La.dies Book, publ ishee:t in New Orleans. 

She was editor· of' ·the Crusador and .The La:diea Home, 

published in Atlanta, Georgia• in 1866. Bame of her 

poema may be found in women of the South by Mary 

Forrest, Derby and Qompariy, New York 1 1861, and edited . 
by Jenny Clark, Lip:pinoott and Company., Philadelphia., 

1896. 

Publioations 

Wind \Vhiapera, Poem~ 1856 
The Lost Louisianian 

. Legends of the South 
D~l ing Tonia. 
My. l\oaee 
One or Two . 
Izta.11exo (1lexioan Tragedy) 
The Lady of Talo, Drama. 

Fry, Benjamin J •• D.D., clergyman, was born in 
Rutledge, Tennessee, in 1824. He was President or 
'-.Voffington College fol .. Young Ladies • 

. Publication 

The Biography of Bishops 1/hatcoat, .McKendree• 
Roberts. and George 

Gailor. Thomas F., D.D., S.T.D., Episcopal 
.Biihop, educator. author, was born in .M.isaiseippi, in 

1856. lie was rector at Pulaski, Tenneaaee, and was 

Professor in the universicy- of the South from 1862 to 

1890; Vice ·chancellor from 1890 to 1893; and was 
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appointed Bishop of Tennessee in 1898• His home is 

·1n Memphis. Tennessee. Hishop Gailor is on the 

Hoard of the Library of Southern Literature. 

Publications 

Apostolic suoceeaion-
The Divine Event 
Things New and Old . 
The Trust or· the Episcopate 
A JA:anual of Devotion 
The Puritan Reaction 
The Master•s Word 
Apostolic order 
Christianity and Eduoa.tion 

; f 

Garland, A. H-. was born in Tipton County, 

Tennessee• in .1832, and. died in 1S99, . He was 

e dUOated in I\entuoey - practiced law in Arkansas t .and 

served in the Confederate Army. He was a member 

of the United Ste. tea Senate• Governor of Arkansas·. · 

and Attorney ·General under President Cleveland. .Mr. 

Garland practiced iaw in Waehin,gton, n.o,, He wva.s a· 

writer for the press or hia times, an orator, and his 

epeeohee may be found in the United States Senate• e 
reports of 1877-1885, 

Garrett, Will ia.lll R. , Ph .• D. 1 was born in 

Virginia and died in 1904, Be waa educated at 

· william and Jl.a.ry College and The Univ.eraitg of 

.Nashville, and served in. tlle .Con:federate Army. He 

waa 0 . for many years, Professor of JU story in Peabody 
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Normal College, Nashville, Tennessee, and editor of 

the .American Historical ~agazine. 

Publ ica.tions · 
". ~ . . 

The South .. Caro~ ina. session and the J~orth 
Boundary: o:r Tennessee. :M.ethodiat l~piaoopa.l 
Publ iehing House. Nashville. 1884 

The South as a. fa.otar· in the ·Territorial 
Expansion of the United states. Published 
in Confederate Military liistory. · 
Confederate Publishing Company. Atlanta, 
Georgia. 1889 · 

History of Tennessee. Ginn and Company. :Bo a ton. 
Geology of ~rennessee. Ginn and Company~ Hoston •. 

Gattlinger. August, Tennessee Bcie11tiat and 

botanist, who made the first, cla.asif ication of the 

flora o.f Tennessee, was the author of several text-boooka . . .. 

on botany. 

Gaut, John M. • LL .. n., lawyer and publ iaher, 

was born in Cleveland• Tennessee, in 1841. He was 

educated in the Missouri Valley College and practiced 

law in Mashvillet Tennessee. ur. Gaut was Judge or 
the Supreme Court of Tennessee and General Manager of .. 
a Baptist Publ ishJ.ng ~ompany from 1870 to 1901. 

Publications 

Cumberland: The Story of a narne. 1901 

Gibson. Henry R • .t .A.B. t ·A.M., I:.L. D•, lavqer • 

lecturer. and author, was barn in .Maryland in 1837. 

He edited the Knoxville Republican from 1879 to l88ti, 
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and the Ch.r onicle from 1883 to 1884. ·He v1a.s United 

Sta.tea Pension Agent in· Knoxville, Tennessee. where 

he 1 ived, .tte was consul ting JEdito:r of the American 

and J~ngl ish Enoyolopedia. of Law and taught in the 

Tennessee Medical College for. t\iienty• t\?O years; from 

1895 to 1905 ~ he. se:tved as member of congress • 

. J?ubl ica.tions, 

Sui ta in Chai"loery 
The Maid of Redenf ayne 

Gillespie. Helena west, w~s born and educated 

in Tennessee and wrote before the Civil lfla:r. She 

lived in Texas and died there. 

Publication 

Tennyson• s Picture and other :Poems 

Goodloe, Albert ·'11 ., oler.gyman and phyaician, 

was bor11 in 'I'enneaaee. in the eai .. ly part of 1800. and 

lived in Arkaneaa. ne kept a diary of the Oivil Wa;: 

which was printed as some llebel Relics from tile Seat 

of' w~. 1893. 

Goo dapeed, •• • t Tennessee au·thor, wh(l 

published Goodapeed•s History of Tennessee in Nashville. 

1883. 

Granbery, Jqhn c. • M.J\,. • D.,D. • :Bishop ot the 
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Methodist Episcopal Church, South, was born in 

Virginia, in 1829, and died, in 1907. He graduated 

at Randolph Maoon College and was Chaplain in the 

Confederate Army. Bishop Granbery was Prof eaaor of 

Moral. Philosophy and theology in Vanderbilt University 
for seven years. He was made ~ishop in 1882. 

l'Ubl ications 

Bible Dictionary 
Twelve sermons 
Experience, The Crowning Evidence of 'l'he 

Christian Religion 

Graves, Adelia Spencer, was born in 1821 in 

Ohio and died in 1895. In girlhood, ehe removed to 
Kingsville, Tennessee. ln 1860, her .husband, 

z. c. Graves, founded Mary Sharpe College at 

Winchester, Tennessee, where she taught Latin and 

rhetoric. She wrote many poems, tales, and a. serial, 

Ruined Lives, was published in The Southern Depositor 

of' Memphis, Tenne£Jaee, and s. E. Clusabal was 

published in the Baptist Magazine of Memphis Tennessee. 

Eight volumes of compilations of her works in The 

Childrena 9 Book (magazine) were published by the 

Baptist Sunday School Union. 

Publ ica.tions 

Jeptha's Daughter, a drama 
Woman: Her Education, Aims, Sphere, Influence, 

and Destiny 
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Graves, James R., Baptist Clergyman and 

educator, was born in Vermont, in 1820 1 and died 111 

Tennessee, in 1893. He was Principal of the 

Keysville Academy for many years and taught and 

preached in Nashville~ where he came in 1845. .He 

was the editor of the Tennessee Baptist. 

Publications 

The Great Ir.on Wheel. 1880 
Christian Ba.ptiarn:. 1881 
The work. of Christ. 1863 
The Parables and Prophecies of Christ. 1887 
The First :BaTJtist Church of A.mer ioa. 1890 
The Desire· of all Nations.· 
The Wa.ti5hman • s Reply 
Terilemma 
The Bible Doctrine of the Middle Life 
Exposition of Modern Spiritualism 
New Hymn and Tune Book 
The Little Seraph 
Old Landmarks 

. 
Green, Alexander P., was born in 1806 in 

Sevier County, Tennessee, and died in 1874. .He 

helped to organize the Methodist Publishing House, 

South,. in Nashville and was a 1letho dist Clergyman. 

He was an authority on Indian,lore. 

Publication 

The Church in the Wilderness 

Green, .Nathan, LL.D. • educator, was born in 

Winchester, Tennessee, in 1827 0 and was educated at 

Columbia University. He was Prof easor of Law in the 
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Cumberland University in 1856 and: Chancellor in 1873. 

His home.was in Lebanon, Tennessee ... nr. Green's 
vtri tings are noted for their terse humor. 

· Publications 

The Tall li!an of Wi11ton 
Sparks from a Back Log 

Gross. Alexander, was born in Kentuclcy', in 
1852, and wae educated at the University o~ L~uiaville. 
He was ordained by the Methodist Episcopal Church 

South and was Professor of .New Testament Greek in 

Vanderbilt University for seventeen years. 
Publications 

Edited Homilies of Chrysostom on Gallatiane 
and Ephesians 

Life of s. P. Holcomb. Dour ier .. Jou1·nal. 
Louisville• Kentuoq. 1888 

History of .. the .Metbo diet Epiaoopal church. South. 
Scribners. 1894 

The Beginnings of £4ethodism in the South. 
Bingham and Smith. 189'1 

The Son of Man. 1699 

Guild, Josephus o. • lawyer, was born in 

Tennessee, in 1802, e.nd died. in 1883. 

Publication 

Old Times in Tennessee 

Gunn, John c. • l!.D •.• 1 ived ·in Tennessee in the 

early part of 1800 and published Gunn's Domestic 
Medioine at Knoxville, 111 1830. 
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. Owint William M. t orator, politician, writer 
for the press, was born in Sumner County, Tennessee, 

in 1805, and died in E'ew York City, in 1885, He 

served as United States Senator from Tennessee and 

his speeches are published in the Congressional 

Hecorda. 

Hale, William T., author, P.oet, editor, was 

born in Liberey, Tennessee, in 1857. He graduated 

from the Liberty Academy and studied law in a private 

Off ice. For eight yeare, he pra.'o·ticed law at 

Liberty a~d Lebanon, Tennessee. ne worked on the 

Mernphia Commercial Appeal from 1895 to 1896 and the 

St. Louis Post Dispatch in 1896. Since 1917. he has 

been on the staff of the liaahville Tenneaseean and 

lives ·in :Nashville. ·In The Independent Magazine of 

Movember 22; 1900• IAaurice Thotnpson says Of him; 

"Here Will T. Hale blowa hie flute tones. a wholesome 

aort of music, authentically human and good"• Mr. 

Hale is a lover of nature and ot mankind. and his 

suooeao lies in the fact that, like Hiley and Stanton. 

he sings of common things and glorif'ies them. 

Publication 

Poems and Dialect Pieces. L. M. Andereori and 
Company. Lebanon.-Tennesaee. 1894 

Showers and Sunshine. Ga_yaao Book Company. 
I.temphis, Tennessee• 1896 

Divorce and Land Laws of Tennessee. 1860 
The Backward Trail. cum·berland Presbyterian 

Publishing Company. l 890 
An Autumn Lane. .Methodist Episcopal Publishing 
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House. 1899 
Great southerners. 1900 
True stories of Jamestown. 1907 
Folk Lore of the· Tennessee Hill People. 1911 
.A History of Tennessee. 8 vol. 1913 
A Hiatory of DeKalb County. 1916 
A Daughter of Diblaim. 1922 

Hallum, John, ~a,ver. was born in Tennessee, 

1.n 1833, but settled in Arkansas, where he 1 ived the 

rest of .his .life. 

Publ ioa. tions 

The History of Arkanaas. 1887 
The Diary o.f an. 01 d Lawyer. 1895 
Life on the Frontier 

Hamill, Howard:M.; D.D., waa born in Alabama, 

in ,1847 • and waa educated a.t the college or .Alabama. 

He was a Confederate soldier. .From 1896 to 1902, 

Dr. Hamill was ~ield Secretary of the International 

Sundav School Association. Hia home is in Naahville, 

Tennessee, and he is the editor of the Legion of 

Honor Normal course of study. 

Publ ioations 

The International Leason History 
The Bible and its Books 

Hammond• Lillie Hardy; was born in Newark, 

l{ew Jersey• in 1859. and lived in Fran.Kl in, Tennessee. 

She is the author of The }taster word, published in 1905. 
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Happy• John, (See Roberts, Albert} •.. 

Harben. Will N., was bo·rn in Georgia, in 1858• 

and died in 1919, at Dal ton. · ·Hie youth waa spent in 

Georgia. He did not attempt to write until atter 

he wa.a twen·ty•eight years old. 

was a merchant in various Georgia towns and lived in 

Knoxville, Tennessee. for some time. 1Ara .• Annie 

lr.cKinney • in writing me of his life in '.l'ennessee • 

says, "Will Harben? Yes. l ani very proud ot the 

faot tha.t mine was the first home in rrennesaee tha.t 

Mr. Harben entered. A friend of mine 0 who has a. 

genius for finding out wortliwhile people, told. me 

that she had met a talented young man, Will Harben. · 

who had opened a ten oent atore here (f'\Jloxville)., 

•uow • don't be snobbish, Annie, he is not . a ten-cent 

man•, she said, t and I want you to let me invite him 

to your house and I feel that ·you will never ·regret it.• 

So• I came to know and admire· thie hard working 

writer and I was pleased when I was requested to 

write the.sketch of him in the Library of southern 

Literature.* . 
Will Harben had many ·struggles before hia 

a.bil i ty was ·recognized, and it 'was not until he ·began 

writing about his own mowitain folk that he gained 
' 

recognition. Er. Harben ia thoroughly American in 
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his viewpoint and ·typically Southern in his outlook. 

His style ia direct and.realistic. He was editor 

of Youth•s Oompanion from 1891 to 1893. 

Publ !cations 

White Marie. Ca.asella and Company. l~ew York. 
1899 

Almost ·Persuaded. t:>treet ·and Smith. :New York. 
1890 

The Land.of the Changing Sun. Merriam. 
Publishing Company. Springfield, 
Massachusetts. 1894 

North Georgia Sketohea. Mcclurg. Chicago. 1900 
The Carruthers Affair. Street and Smith. 

New York. 1895 
The North Walk ~ stery. · Street and Smith. 

liew York. 1899 
The WQmen Who Trusted Me. Altmua Publishing 

Company. Philadelphia. 1901 
westerfedt. Harper Brothers. ~ew York. 1901 
Abner Daniel. Harper Brothers. .New York. 1901 
The Substitute. Harper Brothe1·s. :t~ew York. 

1902 
The Georgian. 1904 
Pole Baker. 1905 
Mama Linda•. 190'1 
Gilbert Meal• 1908 
The Redemption of Kenneth Galt. 1909 
Dixie Hart, 1910 
Jane Dawson. 1911 
Paul Rundle. 1912 

'The Desired woman. 1913 
The New Clarion. 1914 
The Second Choice. 1915 
The Triumph. 1917 

Ha.rris 1 George w., was born in Pennsylvania. 

· in 1014. and died in 1869. • He moved to Knoxville at 

an early . date. l'or some yeaxs he was a steamboat 

captai11. and then becam.e Postmaster of Knoxville. 

In 1843, he began a aeries of humorous stories for 
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The New Yor~ Spir~t of' .the Time~. They were signed 

G. L. From 1858 to 1861. he wrote su.t Lovingood• a 

Yarns for the Nashvi~le papers. These wer,e published 
in book form in 186?. Th~ book waa edited by ttBill 

arp", Charles Smith of Georgia. Mr. Smith found it 

nece.ssary uto. :prune the peo~ari·tiea .. or hie unlettered 
countryman a.i1d to remodel his orthography• •bel 1ev.1ng 

that his humor would be better und~ratood~. "Certa1nly 

Harris' a writing• if not generally ·-typical of high 

humor, displays a temper and measure of the southern 
"l 

strain. 
Harris· is chiefly interesting because he was a 

pioneer in the type of lite.rature perfected by Marf. 

Twain. . Today• hw~orista, lik~ Harri a• are hardly 

knovm, Their books are :put of. print and in ignoring 

.them, ,vie ,lose a deal or ,true humanity. '.Al though he 

was, coarse, Har~is' s sut J;.ovingood had much nirtive 

mother wit. 

· ~arrison, w. P. • ,·.e~itor • l.ived in Nashville, 

Tennessee. He e_di ted The southern ~tethodiet Heview 

for many year~ and also over a hundred booka • 

. Publications 

Theophilus Wal ton. 1"858 
. ~ " \ . . . . . . . . . . . ~·· .... ~ ..... ~ .... ~ ~ ~ .... ~ ..... ~ ... ~·~ ... ~ .. ~ 

l. .Moses: The Literature of the South, p~ 237 · 
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The Living Christ. 1884 
The High Church-man Disarmed. l 886 
Lights and Shadows of Fifty Year a. 1883 

(Published under the name QHenry Hartwell") 

Hatcher• John E. (George Washington Br 1 aks) • 

poet and Journalist, was born in Virginia. i1e was 

educated at Columbia.• Tennessee, and from ~851 to 

1858 pubiialied a. paper there. . He vra.s State Librarian 

until 1860, when lie left Nashville. He served under 

.Bragg in the army ot Tennesse~. He edited the 
Atlanta Daily Register; in 1865, the Mobile Advertiser 

and Register. His rcymes, which. were of a hur.no ro ua 

character 1 a.re quoted iri J. w. Davidson ta Living 

writers of the south, published in 1869. 

Hawkins. w. s •• was. born.in Tennessee before 

the civil war. He was a nephew of General A. P. 
Stewart. ·Hawkins was 1n the Civil wa:r. He wrote a 
number of' poems 111 a. Northern Prison.· from which 

the close or the war released him. Hie poem, A 

Prison Scene. a pathetic glimpse of prison life 

during the war• is published in s. A. Link' a 

Pioneers of Southern Literature, page 368. 

Iia.wthorne, James B., Baptist olergyrn.an. was 

born in Alabama., in 1837, and died in Hiohmond• 

Virginia. in 1910. He lived in Richmond. Atlanta. 
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preacher and a. noted orator. 

Publ ioations 

He was an eloquent 

Paul and the women. · Louisville. 1891 
The Cloud of Wi tnesaes.. 190'7 
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Haynes, Landon c. was born in JSlizabeth•town, 

Tennessee 1 . in 1816 1 and died in !~ernphis, in 1876. He 

was a great orator. lawyer, .a 'member ot the 

Confederate senate,. and an uncle of Gover1ior .Robert 

L. TaYlor, of Tennessee. His works, :public apeeohes • 

and Apostrophe to East Tennessee are given in 

southern Literature by Louise Ma.nley•Johnaon 

Publ iahing company, Richmond, 1907 ,. and The Library. 

or southern Literature, vol. XVI, P• 95~ · 

Heiskell, F. s. • editor and politician, was 

born in Tennessee· before the oivil war and in 1816 

he established The Register in ·Knoxville, Tennessee, 

where he and Hugh Brown had a printing shop. 

Heiskell was a pol i·tica.l power in the. Jackson and 

Adams campaign of 1836, and wrote many vigorous 

articles in defense of his party • 

. Helmes,. w •. T. •.Episcopal. clergyman,, was born. 

in Knoxville, Tenneaaee. About the close of the 
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civil' war I he pul'>l ished a PO'Om; .Moses Res iated, in 

two volumes. 

Uendrix. Eugene, Lii.D. • D.D. • Bishop in the 

?lethodiat Episcopal Church, South. waa born at 

:Fqette, .Missouri, in 184'1, and lives in Kansas City, 

Bishop Hendrix was ~rdained in 1886 and 

founded a Mission in Hrazil. He waa President of 

Fayette College, 1876·86• and has the distinction of 

owning the original manuscript of a diary xept by 

John wesley vmile in Nllerica. ·1836-37. 

Pu bl ica. t ions 

Bishop .ttend.rix Around the world 
Skilled :Labor for the ].[aster. Bingham and 

Smith. M ashvill e, Tennessee. 
The Religion or the Incarnation. · Bingham and 

smith. Nashville. Tennessee. 
· The Personality of the Holy Spirit. 

Hinda, J. D·~ A.B., A.M •• Ph.D•, LL.D., was 

born in 1101~th Carolina, in 1647 • a.lld was ·educated at 

Cumberland University, .Harvard, and the University of 

Berl in. · ur. Hinda was President or Peabody College. 

I'laahville• Tennessee, 1907·10. 

Publ ic:ations 

The Uae of Tobacco 
Oharlea Darwin 
Inorganic Chemistry 
Chemistry by Experiment 
Qualitative Analysis 
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Hodge, Samuel, D.D. • Presbyterian Clergyman. 

wae born in Sullivan County, Tennessee, in 1829• and 

was educated at the University of Iowa. · 

Publication 

The Centenary of the New Bethel Presbyterian 
Church in Tennessee · 

· Ho.dge, Moses n., was ·born in Virgini~, ·1n l.818 • 

and died, i~ 1899. He was a Presbyterian clergyman, 
educated at. Hampden.Sydney College a11d the Union 

Theologioal Seminary. He edited The Centenary 

Presbyterian at Nashville• Tennessee. · or, Hoge 

ran the blockade, during the Civil War, and sailed 

to- ~ngland ro·r l3ibles given to him by the Marl· of 

sh~fteabury and the British Foreign Bible Society. 

These he distributed tu the soldiers. lie was _a 

student or life and men, and wrote with great 

precision and elegance of. style. ' 

Publications 

The sucoese of Christianity, our Evidence or 
· ·1te Divine Origin 

Address at the Unveiling of the stonewall 
Jackson statue at Richmond, Virginia, 
printed with Addresses and .Papers in ' 
the Life of Doctor Hoge. Hichmond, 
Virginia. · · 

Holland, Robert f+•, Epleoo;pal clergyman, v1as 

born in Naahvil.le, Tennessee, in 1844. and for many 
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years was Director of st. Georges• Church in st. Louis, 

ltissouri. 

Publ icationa 

The Philosophy of the Heal Presence 
The Relation of Philosophy to Agnosticism and 

Religion 
Proofs of Immortal 1 ty 
lilideummer• e Night• s Dream: An Interprett1tion 
What .is the Use of Going to Church? 

Hollowq, l~lizabeth Howell, was born in 

Tennesaee before the civil war and published a. boolt 

of short sto.riee, crag and pine. 

Holloway, Laura Carter, was born in 1848 1 in 

Nashville, Tennessee. 8he was one of the first 

Tennessee 'Women to gain recognition as a. public 

speaker. Henry Ward Beecher said that her lecture, 

·The Perils of the P.~ar, or A womAn'i? Place in .America, 

was a masterpiece. 

Publ icatione 

Ladies of the White House 
Mothers o~ Great Men 

Hopkins, John L., was born in Madisonville, 

Tennessee, in 1828, and ~ar~ied Mary E. Cooke. He 

occupied the bench o~ the circuit court of Atlanta, 

Georgia for several years. 
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Publications 

Annotated Penal Code 
The Law of Personal ~njuriea 

Hoss, E. E •. • D.D., LL.D., Bishop of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,. was bo1'n in 

Jonesboro, Tennessee, in 1849,. He was President 

of Martha Vlashington College• and 1 ater of Henry and. 

1tmo ry College·. or. Hoes was Professor in Vanderbilt 

University and for many yea.rs has been a Bishop and 

J~di·tor of the Christian Ad'toca.te at Ilashville. Re 

is an effective speaker and an elegant \11.riter. lie 

contributed to the History of l~aahvill'e • published 

in 1888. 

Pu'bl ications 

Dieoussions in Theology. Barbee and Smish. 
lia.ehville. 1887 

Regenerat~on. 1899 
The ·New Age. (In J;rerick Leciturea .. ) 1906 
Southern .M.ethodiatiam. 1909 

Howell, Hobert B., Baptist Clergyman, was born 

in Wayne County, North Carolina, in l80l 1 and dted in 

1868 • He ~as pastor of the First Baptist Church of 

.Nashville for many years, and wrote upon religious 

subjects.. Sorae of his worka were pro duoed in England. 

Publications 

Terms of Sacramental Communion., Philadelphia. 
1841 

Howell on the neaoonship. 1840 



The Way of 6 al va tion• l 849 
The Evils of Inf ant Baptism~ 1851 
The Cross~ 1854 
The Oovenante~ 1856 
Early Baptists of Virginia~ 1876 

Hwnee; Thomas w•~ waa born in Knoxville, 

T·enneasee~ in 1815, and was ed.ucated at the l~aat 

Tennessee college~ lie became a ~~ewspa.per man. 
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1843) he waa ordained into the Protestant Ji~piacopal 

Ministry~ Re was rector of st~ John's Churoh at 

Knoxville, and in 1866 • he was eleo ted President of' 

the.~ast Tennessee University. Aa the building had 
' ' 

been used by bo·th the Oonfederatea and Federals as a 

·hospital.~ Dr~ Humes· ~a.ve much time and money for the 

needed repairs~ His students had served in the war 
and so had no preparatory training for college• so 1 

. irrespective of aae~ he· entered ·them all as freshmen 

and all took' a. ol aasioal course under his direc·tion~ 

In 1879·• the school was reorganized as the Universi cy 

of Tennessee~ with Dr~ Humes as its· President~ He 

taught Ethics and Heligion in the University and 

served as its. head until 1884'• when he went into the 

ministry'_. nr·. Humes died, at Knoxville• Tenneasoe', 

in 1892·. His book, Loyal Mountaineers, was published 

in l889o 

' Humphrey a.- w, H. • w'as born in Mon·tgomery 
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County, Tennessee, in 18061 and d.ied in .llaahville. in 

1883. ne was educated at 'l'ransyl vania. University. 

He was United Sta.tea District Judge unde~ :!!resident 

Pierce. 

. Publication 

Volume of He:ports of the supreme Court of 
. · Tennessee. (Nashville• 1838·1851} 

Humphl:''ies, Mil ton VI.•· Ph.D., LL.D., was born 

in Virginia, in 1844 1 and served asa gunner in the 

Civil war under Robert E. Lee. lie took degrees at 
Vanderbilt and Le1pzic• and taught Greek at Vanderbilt 

University. ]*or ten years he was assist.ant 15ditor 

of the Hevue des Revues. nr.· Humphries was long 

connected with the University of Virginia. 

Publications· 

The Clouds (Ariatophana.a). Ginn and company. 
1885 

Antigone of Sophocles. Harper Bro the1~a. 1881 
Demosthenes' On The Cro~. 1913 

Ingersol. Henry tt., lawyer and judge, was· born 

in Ohio• in 1844. He was· Dean of the Law School of 

the University of Tennessee for several years and 

l ivea in Kn.oxville, Tennessee. 

Publications 

.Barton• s Sui ts in ,ie.qui ty • 
Ingersol on Corporations. 

1886 (Edited) 
1902 
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Ingram, Martin V., was born in Montgomery 

County* Tennessee, in 1832. He was a hatter. At 
the age of seventeen, he took charge of hia father's 

pl antatiQn and slaves. In 1860, he manufactured 

. wagons in Clarksville, Tennessee. He was in·the 

Conf eder a ta Army. At the close of the war he 
published ·The Register, at .Springfield, Tennessee, 

and at clarkeville, The Tobacco Leaf, 

on page 83.3 of Goodspeed.• a Hietory of 
l 

Tennessee 1 we :rind the following: "A remarkable 

occurrence was oonnected'with the'family of John Bell 

near Ada'ns StatiO'n_, Tenneeaee. This occurred before 

the Civil War and people came from miles to witness 

the manifestation of the Bell Witch. It was 

invisible to the eye. yet· it woUld hold conversations 

and shake hands. It delighted in tormenting the 

children of Bell, slapping and pino~1ing them and 

laughing at their cries. It destroyed furniture and 

distracted. the fa:nily for years. That all this 

occurred. will not ,be disputed, nor will a rational 

explanation 'be attempted.~ Mr. Ingram published 

The Authenticated History of the Bell Witch at 

Clarkesville• in 1894. 
i ; f 

Ivey, Thoma.a N~,· A.B. • A.M. • D.D., Methodist 

·~~·············~···~···~•i••·············~·········· i. Nashville. 1883 
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Clergyman, was born in Marion• South Ca.I•olina, in 

1860. Ue is a member ot the Kappa Sigma. Fraternity. 

nr. Ivey edited the Haleigh Christian Advocate from 

1896 to 1910. lie was Editor-in-Chief of the 

Christian Advocate in 'Nashville• Tennessee. 

J?ubl ications 

Annual ·Yearbook ot. tlle ·1iethodist Episcopal 
Church South · 

B 11 dad Akero 

Johnson, Andrew• President of the United States, 

wae born in 1808; in North Carolina. and died in 1875. 

He taught himself to read. and beaame an apprentice to 

a taylor. · In 1820. he "went to Greenville, Te.nneasee·. 

and after his mai~ria.ge• his wife taught him to Wl"ite. 

It ~nuat be appax·ent the strength of mind and will he 

had to rise from auoh ·beg inn 1nga, ·to QVercorae such 

surroundings and obataclea, lllld to achieve the highest 

position in the nation. Andrev1 Johnson uaed the 

spare hours of his trade and the evenings i11 constant 

otu.~. By· the time he entered public life,· he had 
, 

acquired a vocabulary and style in speaking and 

writing• which made him the equal in debate of his. 

peer a. At Greenville• Tennessee, he took part in 

college deba tea. In 1843 •. he became Governor of 

Tennessee, arid in 1853, he went to U>.e United State a 

Senate. Lincoln appointed him J~ili tary Governor of 
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Tennessee. Johnson waa,the advocate of the Liberal 

Homestelild 'Bill and the Kaneas,Nebraeka Bill. While 

· ., lie was against secession, he wa.s in favor· of slave1·y. 

He was Vice-President with tincoln. He served four 

years as President. returning to Tennessee in 1869 1 and 

then went to the United Sta.tea Bena·te. Hia public 

papers and ·o·rders from 1865 to JJ!arch 1869 vrill be . 

found in the Congressional· Records of'" tho ae date a. 

Publ ioationa 

. Messages and Papers.of Andrew Johnson in 
Messages and Papers of the Presidents by 
Jamee D. Richardson. ' 

Speech on Homestead Bill in LibreJry of Southern 
Literature- Gaylord Brothers, New York. 

Ibid.• Library of Southern Literature. vol. 6 
~ .Martin and Hoyt 

Johnson,· Ashley s .. • A.B~, A.1-4.., LL. Dl • was 

born 111 I\r1ox County, Tennessee, in 1857, and waB 

educated at Hiram College and the University of 

Tennessee. In 1693 1 he founded and became President 

of the Johnson Biblical College of Kimberlin Heights, 

Tennessee. 

Publ icationa . 

The Great Contro7ersy 
The Tennessee Evangelist 
Letters to a Young Methodist Preacher 
out or· the Darkneas into Light 
The Life of Trust 
Moses or Christ 
Ten Lessons on Bible Study 
Bible Readings and Sermon Outline 
In our Pl ea. . , .. 
The Self Interpreting New Testament 



The Resurrection and the Future Life 
·A Condensed Bible cyclopedia 
The Holy Spirit and the HUlian Mind 
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· Jones, Joseph• M.D., was born in Georgia., in 

1833 • and died in Mew Orleans, in 1896, Jlr. Jones 

taught at the University.of Georgia. Tulane University, 

and The :Medical .. College at J.ilaahville • Tenneaaee, 

Publications 

Exploration of AboriginS:l Rema.ins o:f Tennessee 
Medical and Surgical Memories 
Investigation ot Certain Vertebra.ta 

Jones. Richard, Ph.D.'· waa born in Wisconsin• 

in 1855, and was educated a.t .Oxford,· Uunich, and 

Heidelberg. . He \Vas a Profeaeo;r. a.t Vanderbilt 

University in 1899. 

Puhl ica.tione 

(Edi tor) Macbeth and. The Merchant of Venice. 
Appleton and Company. 

The Arthurian J.,egenda,. warner' a Library 
College Entrance English 
Grov1th 01f' The Idyla of the King. Lippincott 

Jordan, Thomas,. we.a barn in Virginia, in 1819, 

and was educated at west Point. He fought in the 
Indian and Jlexican Wars and was Brigadier General in 

the Confederate .Army. General Jordan went to Cuba. 

in 1868 and was chief or the Revolutionia·ts; He 

later returned to Tennessee and edited th.e Memphis 

Appeal. , He was an orator and ,an editorial writer of 
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much force. 

Joynes• Edward D. • L.t.D., A.B. • M.A., was born 
in Virginia, in 18~4, and died in .1917. Re was 

educated in the· Colleges of Del awar.e, William and 

Mary• and the University or 13erl in. He was Professor 

of Greek at William. and .Mary. College i11 1858• at 

Vanderbilt in 1875 to. 1882, south Oarol ina College in 

1882 to 1888 1 and professor Emeritus in the University 

of South Ca;rol ina~· After fifty-two yetlra. of service, 

Dr. Joynes received an allov.ranoe from the Carnegie 

foundation. 

Dr. Joynes was a. brillia11t scholar and 

remarkable for hie long ye are of devotion to literature. 

During the Civil \Var. he was Chief Clerk in the 

Confederate War Depa.-rt.ment and in 1868 waa Professor 

of Modern Languages in Washington College with 

General Robert E. Lee. He helped.org~nize Vanderbilt 

University and held the chair of Modern Langua.ge a and 

English there. Besidee a long liat of French and 

Germa.."1 'J.1ranslations publ iahed by Henry Holt of New York 

and Heath and Comp:my ot Boston, ur. Joynes wrote the 

following: 

Publications 

The 3oynes•Otto German Course• 1869 
Joynes-French course. 1870 

. J·oynes German uea.der and ~xercises 
Joyn~.s G.erman Leasona and Grammar 



French Fn1~ Tales. He~th and Company, 
· Bo a ton• 1903 

Notes of. Lectures on the English Language. 
Bryan and Company. · Oolwnbia., South 
Carolina.. 

The Stuqy of the Classics 
Mode~n,~a.nguage~ 

Karnes, Thomae O., A.:a., A.;u:t.,. was born.in 
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Knox C.ounty • 're'nneesee, ~n l 845. He· waa educated at 

the Uni ve rai ty of Tenne a see and became reporter _tor 
the Knoxville. Daily Chrotjiole; later he wa.a j\aeooiate 

Editor (Jf t.he Chattanooga. Daily· and 'V'eekly Herald, 

and editor and joint owner of the Na.ehville .Evening 

From 1873 to 1875, he. was Superintendent of' 

Public Instruction of Knox County and \'ta.s I}rinciple 

o·f various schools un.til 1_884 \Vhen .he bec~me 

Profeaaor of English and .Modern Languages at Clark 

College• at !~o say Creek, Tennessee. He was 

Professor of Engliah, Literature, and History at the 

University ot Tennessee; from 1891.to~ 189,S. Later 
1]'' ' , • 

he taught Philosopcy and· WB:S J?rin,cip~ of the 
tenohera' department there. When he resigned from 

the University, !11 1899 • he waa Prore~asor. of Philosop}\y 

and Pedagogics. .r.tr. Kal~nes is·' a member of Chi Del ta 
. ... 

and of various literary and philosophical societies. 
' # 

, Publications 

The Civil Government of Tennessee 
A History of. The University of Ten11eeeee 
The Government of the People of Tennessee. 1896 
Tennessee Hiatoey Stories. Johnson Publishing. 

Company. 1904 
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Kelley• Da~id O._, ~clergyman and prohioitionist, 

wae born .in Leesville; Tenne~aee, in 1838, and died 

in 1909. He was one of the founders of Vanderbilt 

University and· The Maahville College for Young Ladies. 

Pu'blioationa 

A Short ·uethod "'Vith ·Modern l)o·ubt 
The :Bishop in Confe1 .. enoe 
Life of Mrs. M. L~ Kell'ey. .Methodist Publishing 

House. Nashville, Tennessee. 

Kent 1 Charles w., M.A.• Ph.D., LL.D~, Literary 

Editor of the Li~1'tary of Southern Literature, was 

born in V.i~ginia in iaa.o. ~d wae educated at ·the 

Uni verai ty of Virginia.• Gottenberg, Berl in, Le ipzio. 

He waa Profeesor of English and Modern Languages at 

the University ot Tennessee until 1893 and Professor 

ot ~nglish Literature at the University of Virginia. 

Publications 

Poe' a Poems. Edition of Pocket Cl aesica. 
MacMillan. 1904 · 

'1,he Book of Poe. Centenary. 1909 
Teutonic Antiquities in Andreas· and Elene. 

Leipsic. 1881 · · 
Shakespeare note boo~. Ginn and Company. 1897 
Graphic Representation of ~J°ngliah and American 

Literature. Holt. 1898 
Cynewulf' s Elene. Ginn. and Company. 
Idylls ·or the King. 1899 
Selected Poems. Bu~ns. Silver and Burdette. 

Richmond. 1901 
Tennyson's Princess. B. F. Johnson. 1901 
Poe' s Tu!emo r i al • 19 Ol 
Poet a Poems. vol. 6. Virginia Edition. 

Crowell. 1902 
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l!ernai1, Will H. , was born in Ohio• in 1646 • 

and died in Memphis, Tenneaeee, in 1905, lie vras all 

editor, la\•qer. and a jou:rnalist. lie wrote· 

newspaper ar·tioles and wae oonneoted with many 

southern newspapers, writing under the pen name of 

"Kenneth Lazna.r". ·His greatest poem was entitled 

t>o uthi and. · fie. PU; bl ishe. d · The Fl am.ing .M.et.eo1•, 

!(err and .co~PallY .. • Chicago,' 1892• 

Kern. John .A.; v.D. 1 .Methodia·t clergyman. was 

born in Virginia, in 1846. ile ia Professor of 

.P.t' aotioal Theology at Vanderbilt University. Besides 

writing for religious and educational journals, nr. 
Kern has published ru:i'nis.te:cy to the Congregation, 

H a.rbea ancl Smith, ])lashville~ 1897 •. 

Ketchwn, Annie Chambers, educa:tor, lecturer• 

poet, i inguist • and musician• was born in Kentucky, 

in 1824,, and was e\.C.ucated there. she taught in 
}!iemphis, Tennease(=l, where she was High School 

Principal for many years. Mias Ke tciJ.um published 

the lotus. Magazine (1856) an.d was noted for her word• 

pain·ting. She wrote for The Home Journal and The 

New York Churchman. 

Christmas Poems 
Lotus Flowers (Poems) 



Nellie Bracken. 1856 
Rilla Motto. 1860 
'.Benny 
Requiem. s. B. Wells. New York. 1870 
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Killibrew. Joseph B., waa born in Mon·tgotnery 

Co.unty·, Tennessee, in 1840, and died in Nashville, 

in 1906. tte was educated in the Univerei-cy of 

Mor th carol in a and was Commissioner of Agricul. ture 

of Tennessee for ten years •. 

Publications 

The standard Dictionary (Edited) 
The Resources of Tennessee 
The Geology of Ten.~easee 
Pamphlets on Tobacco 
The Life of James c. \Varner 

Kirkland, Jam.es H •• A.B •• A.M •• Ph.D •• .LL.D, 

D. c.L. 1 Chancellor of Vanderbilt univerai ty, was born 

in 8partenburg. south Carolina, in 1869 •. He was 

educated in Leipsic and was Professor of Greek and 

German in Vanderbilt from 1881 to 1883, and has been 

Chanoellor since 1893. He is the author of Monographs 

on ·philosophy and Language in the lead~ng educational 

Journals. Dr. Kirkland edited satires and l1;pistles 

of Horace in 1893. 

Lamar, Kenneth. (See, Kernam, Will H.) 
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Landis. Abb L., was born in Beford County• 

Tennessee, in 1856, and was educated at the University 

of Nashville, Vanderbilt, and ·the Lebanon Law school • 

His home is in Nashville. .Mr. Landis owned the 

Nashville Banner for some years. He is a lavqer and 

an actuary of international fame, besides being the 

author of monographs on Ins\,lrance and on the "Blue 

~~r II l W ...,"""' a • He took an active part in the controversy 

upon the anti-convict league, which caused the 

abolition of convict peonage in the state. of Tennessee. 

Law, Annie E., Confederate spy, was born in 

England and lived in Tennessee for years, and later 

in Cal ifo rni a.. She gave valuable aid to the 

confedera·te oauae and. was tried as a spy a.t Knoxville, 

Tennessee, during the war. .Miss Law was a learned 

oonchologiat and made some valuable contributions to 

that science. She was a writer of newspaper veraee 

and published a book, Memories. 

Lester, J. c •• Ph.D., was a Major in the 

Confederate Army and was born in Tennessee before the 

Civil Viar. He was one of the ninety-six original 

members of the parent chapter of the Ku Klux IO.an, 

originating in Tennessee during.the reconstruction 

period. With n. L. Wilson, he wrote: The Ku Klux 
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Klan: Growth, origin, and Disbandment, .Niel :Publishing 

company• 190?. 

Lewin th.al, Isadore• Rabbi, wa.a born in Gerrnany 

in 1849 • and was educated· in Berl in. He waa Rabbi 

of the Jewish Synagogue in Nashville• Tennessee. for 

many years. Besides contributions to .Magazines and 

Journals. 1.lr. Lewinthal was the author of a book, 

8criptural ~uestions. 

Lindsley, John Berrien, A.B., A.M., D.D., .M.D., 

was born at Princeton, l~ew Jersey, in 1822, and died 

in 1897. · Dr. Lindsley was educated in France, 

Germany, and the Uni verai tie a of naahv~lle, Louisiana., 

and Pennsylvania. He was ordained in 1846 and 

se·rved aa minister of the Uumbe.rland Presbyterian 

Church in Smyrna and The Hermitage in Tennessee. For 

years he preached to the al aves about Nashville. 

nr. Lindsley suggested the plan for changing 

the Un1"fere1ty of Nashville into the Peabody normal 

College, using the George Peabody fund and subscribing 

over ten thousand dollars. .He organized Montgomery 

Bell Academy in 1867 and waa its principal until 1870. 

He helped organize the Tennessee College or Pharmacy 

and taught there, 18'73·79. · For t'Wenty years he gave 

his salry to the .Nashville Journal of t!edicine and 

surgery , \Vhi oh he e di te d. 
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He taught Chemistry at the University of 

Naehville'from 1850 to 18?0. From 1855 to 1870, he 

was Chancellor of the University of Nashville. Dr.· 
Lindsley wrote the Cwnberland Presbyterian ais·tory 

in the Presby teri911 quarterly. · Bes idea many 

parnphlets 0 he has written the following: 

.Pu~l ications 

our Ruin. Its Cause and Its Cure. 1868 
The Military Annals of Tennessee. Confederate 

Encyclopedia of Tennessee. iSa6 
Jgdited nine Volumes of State :Board of Heal th 

Meports. 1885-1894 

Lindsey, Fhili~, ·an attorney, was born in 
Nashville, Tenneasee, in 1~42 .• 

Pu'bl icationa 

The Humor of the Court Room, 1899 
The History of Greate1• Dallas. 1909 
The Circuit Judge. · 1909 

Link, Samuel A·• A.H •• A..M. ,, n. v.; was born 

near Lebanon, Tennessee, in l.848. , He was educated at · 

.the Univereicy o:f' .Nashville and became· a. Methodist 

Minister •. Dr. Link wrote :tor the Methodist Q,uarterly 

and Christian Advocate, and taught Latin in the 

Nashville ·High School .in 1895. He lives in 

Thomasville, Tennessee, and wr9te .the eketohes ot 
Will T. Hale in the Library of SQuthern Literature 

and published The Pioneers of Southern Literature. 
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Methodist Publishing House, l~aahville,· Tennessee, 

( 3 vols., 1899·1900). 

Littleton,· J. Talbot, po et and educator, was 

born at Portsmouth, Virginia., in 1856, and holds the 

Chair ·of Modern Languages in the· Southern University 

at Greenaborough, Alabama. He contributes towards 

periodicals and published the story of Captain J"ohn 

Smith and Pochahontas, 1907. 

Lofton, George A. 1 A.M., LL.D. • lawyer and 

poet and Baptist Clergyman, was born in Miaaiaa ippi, 

in 1839. . . Dr.· Lofton. was ad.mi tted to the bar in 

1867 .and,oomma.nded a.battery in the confederate Army • 

.H.e was pastor of the central Baptist church of 

Nashville from 1888 to 1910. 

Publications 

Drunkenness 
The l3apt ist Trophy 
Bible .Thoughts.and Themes. 
Character Sketches 

. 'rhe ltarp afLife 
The Master Wheel 
Mighty to Save (poem) 
Lo {The Gospel in Monosyllables) 

Lyle. Annot. see Saxon, Mrs. E. L. 

Lynde, ~~ancis. was born in Lewiston, New York, 
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in 18~6. and is now residing on his eetate. wildviewi 

Chattanooga. Francis Lynde, though of northern birth, 

found hie inspiration in the south, and through the· 

impressions of earlier years spent in the west. 

Under the cliffs of Lookout Mount.ain, he and his sons 

built their home with their own hands "from t.ne native 

a ton~ •. which they quarried and set in pla~·e. The 

house i a well named, uw.il dviewi'~, for it· overlooks the 

winding Tennessee lii'Ver and the rugged scenery of the 

mountain country. · lt is hard ·to get much information 

f~om b'rancis Lynde about llis work; 'for he is a. man of 

great reticence and modesty .• but he is much loved' in 

his. community and haa filled the pulpit of' ·its rural 

church and built up ita congregation. 

In a letter recently publ ishe<l, in the Kansas 

city .stax:, :MX' .• Lynde wri tea of his early days. "Kansas 

City wae my boyhood home.··· As a ·small ·boy going to 

school.; I used to get· Up at., two c)'t clock o!'t mornings 

and carry a foot route for a newspaper; thla at a 
period when two of ua boys ·distributed the entire 

issue .• n · Thia· gives some -idea of the long career of 

this genial author of railroad stories·. 

Publ ica tione · 
A Romance in Transit. Scribnera. 1897 
The Helpers. Houghton· .Mifflin·, 1899 
A Private Chivalry~ Appeeton'.4t 1900 
A Master of Appleby~ Bobbs Merrill• 1902 
The Grafters. B obba Merrill'l 1904 

· A Fool for Love, Bobbs Mer~ 11. 1905 
The q,uiokening. Bobbe M~.rri~l.. 1906 
~mpire Builders. ·nabba 1aer:rlll. 190'1 
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The King of Arcadia. tlcribners. 1909 
Taming of .R.ed Butte, western. Scribners. 1910 
The Price. Scribner. 1911 
.Honorable $enator ~age Brush. ocribnera. 1913 
'rhe city of .mimbered Dave. t>cribnera. 1914 
The Red Man. Scribner. 1915 
After the ·Manner of llen. Scribners. 1916 
Stranded in Arcady. s·cribners. 1917 
Branded. Scribners. ,191a 
David Vallory. · t:)Oribners. 1919 
The ·wreckers.· t)oribnera. 1920 

·A Girl, A Horse~ end a nog. Scribners. 1920 
The Fight.ofi the Htanding Stone. 
The Fire Bringers. 1921 
The Donovan Chance. 1921 
nick and Larry - .Freshmen. 1922 
Pirates• Hope. 1922· 
The Golden spider. 1923 
r~r • Arnol d. l 9 23 

Lyons, J. A•, Methodist clergyman, was born in 

Knoxvill~• Ten~eeaee, in ·the early part of 1800, ue 

wa.a a proI·ifia writer :f"or various period.i.cala upon 

rel igioua subjects. 

· J.ita.oGowan. Al ice, author, waa born in l'erryaburg, 

·Ohio, in. 1858, and for many years lived in Chattanooga, 

Tennessee. Her home is now in Carznel-by- the-tlea.1 

California. 

1-'Ubl ica~iona 

The Last word. L. o •. Page. Boston. 1902 
Huldah, (With Grace MacGowan Cooke). 

:Bobbs Merrill. Indiana.polis. 1908 
Judith of the Cutnbe1"'lands. 1908 
The Wiving of Lance Cleaverage. 1910 
The sword in the Mountains (With Grace MacGowan 

Cooke). 1910 
tteturn. L. c. Page. Boston. 1905 



The Straight Road. 1917 
wild Appl ea 1 (With Perry Newbury). · 1918 
Two and Two. 1921 
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The 'Million nollar auitoaae, (With Perry Newbury). 
1921 

Mack, Robert, clergyman, was born in Tennessee 
in the· eerly pnrt of 1800~ 

Publ ioations 

Kyle s tu.art al'l d o ·ther Poem a. 1834 
The Jllioriad 

.MaoLeary; J'arnee If.• was born in Carthage •. 

Tenneaeee • in 1846, and. was educated at. Soule 

Uni vere 1 ty, ·cha.ppell lUll, '.rexas' ln 1861, he Jo .ined 

the uonfedera te Al'TJJY • and a.f'ter the was studied at 

waahingt on and L.ee· Uni ver ai ty • where he graduated 

under G~neral Lee. and where he taught. In 1869, 
Judge 1'11aoLeaty practiced law in ~rexas. In 1880, he 

wa.s Attorney oeneral of Texas and \Vas later appointed 

Aaaooiate Justice of the Supreme Court in Montana. 

Judge M:acLeary was famous as an orator and is 

partioul arly known for a three day argument in a 

legal trial in Memphis, Tennessee. Just after the . . 
war, where the crowded courtroom was filled with a 

weeping audience.· · He waa Al ca.de of the city of 

~antiago, and waa·a Major and an Inspector General 
in the Hpaniah-Amerioan Vfar.' Judge MaoLeary was 

a.pp oin ted inspec·tor of charities in Cuba at·ter the 
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war• and was ass iatant secretary and assistant 

Justice of the Supreme cour.t of Porto Rico• 1901. 

Besides various orations and lectures, Judge lifa.oLeary 

published A History of' Gi--een•s. :Brigade in the· oecond 

volume of A History of Texas, ~ .. jcha.rff, Dallaa, Texas, 

1898. 

14aff itt, J'ohn n. • was born in Ireland and died 

in :Mobile• Alabama, in 1862. He was a Methodist 

Clergyman. and edited the western JAethodist in 

Rash.ville, Tennessee. For some yearo, he was 

Profeaeor of Elocution at La Grange Female College 

in Georgia. 

:Publications 

Li"terary and Heligious Sketches. New York • 
. 1832 

Fulpit·~ketchea. Boston. 1828 
Ireland (Poem). Louisville. 1839 
Poems. 1839 

:Martin, ~oseph H. • D.D. •. was born in Dandridge• 

Tennessee, in 1825 1 and died in Georgetown. Kentucky, 

in 1887. Shortly after the Civil war, he gained 

much notice by publishing a poe~. The Dove, which 

answere·d the rel igioue dOl\bta of J:toe • s The rtaven. 

!>ublicatione 

t:1mi·th and l-'O chahontaa. itiohmond. 1862 
'l'he Mecklenburg .ueclara.tion of Independence. 

New York. 18?6 
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.Martin, John, was born ln Wilson County, 

Tenneasee, in 1833, and died in 1913. :rar, .Martin 

worked on a farm until he was e1ghtee11. when he 

became a clerk in a store and a·tudied law. He moved 

. to Kansas in 1855, where he ~ecame clerk in the 

'.rerritorial .House of JtepreBentativea. He was 

a.drrii·tted to the 13ar in 1856 and became neporter of 

the t-lupreme uourt of l<anaa.a in 1660 and Judge in 

1883. Judge Martin was Clerk of the Supreme· Court 

of Kansas from 1897 to 1900. He was connected wi·th 

several Kansas newspapers and wrote on political 

eubJecta.· audge Martin took a deep interest in 

historical matters and was instrumental in organizing 

and main ta.ining the Kansas !:i tate l1istorical ~ociety. 

Maury, Ma~thew F., LL.D, • was born in Virginia, 

in 1806, and removed to Tennessee in 1810. At 

nineteen• he became a. midshipman and ranked as 

commodore in 1856. JrQr many years, commodore Maury 

waa head o .r the Naval Observatory and in 1842 he 

matured hie .system of· uniform observations of winda, 

currents. and sea phenomena, Th1s is his great work 

and in nine years he produced two hundred large 

manuscript volurne:.h He went to Mexico a.t the time 

of the civil war and waa appointed Uo.norable Councillor 

by Ma:xmillan. In 1868• Commodore Maury was Professor 

in the Virginia Military Institute. 
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Publications 

Treaties on Navigation. 1855 
Scrape from the .Lucky :Bag, by nenry Hl uff. 

1840-42 
Wind and current Charts 
Sail~ng.hireotiona : 
The Pt>Y sical ·Geography of the Sea. 1855 

McAdoo',. Mary Floyd (Mr a~. w. G~) • waa born in 

Georgia and live~· mo at of her life in .r.lilledgeville. 

From···rs5i3:~~~ct:t:a~2~ ahe lived· in Knox~ille, tJ.'enneasee, 

her husband being w. G·. MoAdoo, Attorney General of 

Tennessee and Prof.eaaor. of English at the University 

of Tenneaaee·.. 14rs·. McAdoo wrote the. ohaptere on 

Journal ism and Literature in Goodapeed' s History of 

Tennessee·. p~blished· in Nashvill~·· in l883t, she is 

the mother .of William o-. McAdoo o~ President Wilaon• a 

Cabinet. Some eoenes in her. first boo l<: are 1 ai.d on 
. ' 

the Georgia seacoast and. her aeoond had a Tenneaeee 

background• 011e ·of her· poems may be found in 

·.MCA&i.o.: •. William. .Gibbs, was born near Knoxville, .. 

Tennessee, in· 18~0, and was educated at· the. University 
. ' 

of' East .Tennessee. He served: in the Mexican war, and 
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was Attorney General of Tennessee. He was Professor 

of Engl ieh at the University of Tennessee. J?rofes.sor 

MoAdoo is the father of Will lam G. :McAdoo. 

Publ icationa 

Addresses 
Elementary Geolo©r of Tennessee (In collaboration 

wi th li. 0. Whi te ) , . · 

McAdoo, William G. 1 A.M .. , LL. D. • wa.a born in 

Tennessee. in 1865 1 and educated at Hamilton College, 

The University of Tennessee, and The University of 

North carol ina. Mr. McAdoo \Va.a admitted to the bar· 

in iae5. He became nepartmental Clerk o:r the 

'uni·ted Sta.tea court in East Tennessee. 

became Secret~ry of the Treasury and in 1914 he 

marriecl. Eleanor, daughter of President Woodrow 

Wilson. In 1917-1918, h~ wa.s Director General of 

Railroads. 

Mr. McAdoo lives in Loa Angles, California. 

He writes for the current magazines upon tinanoial and 

economic problems. 

McAnally 1 D. Ii,•· D.D., Methodist olerg)lman, 

was born in Grainger County, Tennessee; ·in 1810, and 

1 ived in Knoxville, Tennessee, for ten:. yea.rs. He 

was Pr.eaident ar the Female Institute o:f Knoxville, 

'J.'ennesaee. He removed to st. Louis in 1851 1 where 



he edited the St. Louis Christian Advocate. .His 

writings are remarkable for clearness and vigor of 

style. 
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Davidson,in his Living writers of the south, 

(1869), save of Mr, MoAnally • "He was noted for his 

extensive reading and enlarged clarity of mind". 

Publications 

Martha· L. Ramsay 
Life of Heverend William Patton 
Life of Reverend Samuel Patton 
Hymn Boo l( 
Sunday School' .t~\anual 
Annals of the Holston Conference 

McBride, Thomas R., A.B., Ph.D., waa born in 

Hogeraville, Tennessee, in 1848, and was educated at 

Morunouth• Colorado. He was a botanist of note and 

studied for some years .in Germany before teaching 

mathematics and languages in the Uni'te_raity of Iowa 

from 1870 to 1878. Dr. McBride lives in ~OvYa City• 

Iowa. Be con tributes to the Po:pul ar s cienoe 

Montµly and other scientific journals and is editor 

of the Iowa. Bulletin, Laboratory of .Natural History. 

Publications 

Botany. 
North American Slime MoUlds 

McDQwell, John H. f was born near Trenton, 

Tennessee, in 1844. He entered the Confederate Army 
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at sixteen. and became a Colonel. He served in the 

Legislature and Senate. and waa author of various 

bill a against ga.tnbl ing, Sund~ games, and the selling 

of liquor. He edited The Toiler. ·the farmers' 

alliance organ• from 1888 to 1894. 

Publ ica·tians 

History of .the McDowella 
Hi atory of the Irwins. 

llo:trerrin, Jol1n :a •• n.n •• clergyman of the 

ltethodist Epiaoopa.l Ohux·ch Sou·th, was bo1·n in 

Rutherford coun:ty, Tenneaaee• in 18071 and died in 

Nashville, in 1887• .tte vra.s educated at llandolph · 

}.!aeon College. Dl·• MoFerrin \YSS a mall of wide 

influence• and eloquence •. He lectured and wrote for 

secular magazines, and wa.a the editor of the 

uhriat'ian Advocate for many years•· ne i1ubliehed 

The Histo'ry of Methodistism in Tennessee~ 3 volumes, 

Methodist· Epiaoopal ;Publishing .}louse; South~ 

H ashv il.l e, . Tenne a a ee ~ 

MoFerrin, Ande1"aon l?•; Me tho di at Episcopal 

clergyman• was born· fn Rutherford County, Tennessee• 

in 1818~ He was a preaoher ·of note and contributed 

veraea to many periodicals~ 



Publ ioations 

Sermons for the Times 
He a.venly Shadows 
Hymns 

HoGavock1 Randall• of Tennessee, was a 

Confederate MaJor and was killed in the Civil WO):• 

He published A Tenneaseean Abroad in 1856. 
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McMurry , Charles A. , "ttas born in In di an a, in 

1857, and was .educated at the Illinois Normal School, 

University of Michigan, and the University of Halle, 

Germany. He has taught in the Illinois College, 

the University of Chicago, and• sinoe,1915, hae been 

Pr.ofeaao~ of Elementary Education in the Peabody 

College for Teachers. Nashville• Tennessee. 

Publ !cations 

General Methods and Conflicting Principles of 
Teaching Methods in Reading. 1896 

Method of the Recitation. 1898 
Special ?tethods," 7 vols. 
A Course of Study in the Eighth Grade. 2 vole. 
Pioneer History Stories. 3 vole. 
Type 81;.udies ,in Geography. 3 vols. 
Will.iam Tell. 
Handbook of' Practice for Teachers. 

UoTyeire. H • .M., D.D., Bishop '>f the Methodist 

Episcopal Chu~.oh, South, was born in· South Carolina. 

in 1824. He· lived i11 Nashville, in 1869 1 and later 
\ 

in St. Louis; where he edited the St. Louie Christian 
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Advocate. 

Pu bl i oatione 

Duties of Christian 1'laa·ters. ·.Nashville. 1669 
History of .Methodism · 
Catachism ot Church Government 

' 
· Meigs. Return Jonatha.11, was born in Clark 

' I 

County, Kentucky• in 1801• He waa the descendant of 

Return Jonathan Meigs, born in Connecticut, in 1774, 

who clied at the Cherokee Age'MJY in Tenneeaee, in 1823, 

whose parents gave ·him his peculiar name to oommenorate 

a ·romantic incident in .their courtship, when hie· 

mother. a yo.ung Q.uaJtereae. oalle d back her lover t 

a.a he was mounting his horse to leave forever• after 

a f.inal refusal. And the name \Vas handed do'm 

through five generations, eve.i"Yo~e of which has 
l 

produced some man distinguished in the public aervioe. 

· ·1.rr. R. J. Meigs, wllo wa.s born in 1801, was 

United States Attorney of the 1.!iddl.e District of 

Tennessee and Clerk of the Bupreme court. 

Publ icationa 

uigest of .oecisions of Former Superior Courts 
of Law and Equity. and of the Supreme 
Court of Errors and Appeals in tlle State 
of Tennessee . 

Oodea of Tennessee (In collaboration with 
William c. Cooper 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

l. James Mooney: Cherokee Jt,Yths Report Bureau of· 
Amerioan Ethnology• Part One. 1897·98 
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Mellen, George F., was born in Clark County, 

Mississippi• in 1859. He lived for many yea.re in 

Knoxville• Tennessee, on Kington pike. He is a 

magazine wi·i ter and has published a book. An Early 

· History of I\noxville. 

Meriwether. 1~lizabeth A. (1~s. Mino1~), was born 

in Bolivar, Tennessee, in 1824. Uhe \Vas educated in 

Memphis,_ where she rend law end lectured on temperance 

and equal rights. She waa the firat woman to speak 

for suffrage in Tenneaeea. In 1882• she traveled 

;d th Susan Bo Anthony on her leo·ture tours. 

was in St. Louis. 

Publioa.tiona 

The Uaste~ of Red Leaf. 
Black and White 
The .Ku IU \.lX Kl an 
My first and Last llove 

Hel' hmne 

Messenger, Lillian Rozell• was born in 

Ken~Wlk\Y' before the Civil. war and waa educated at 

!'oreat Hill, Institute, J.iemphia., Tennessee. She 

lived in Wash~ngton, n.c. • and was a J ournaliat. 

Publioa.tiona 

, Threa.ds of Fate. 
Fragments from an. Old Inn 
The Vieion of Gold 
The Southern Croes. 
In the Heart of America 
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:Miller, FI'anii! J. • A.B. • · A.M. • 1)hi I~eta Kappa., 

Poet, Latini~t, was born in Clinton, fren11erasee. in · 

1838. He was educated at Yale, Halle; and ivtunioh, 

also Jena.. .He was a.t one time a Prof·easor in the 

University of Chicago. He was appo,inted Editor of 

the Classic.al Joiu·nal in 1908. · Professor Miller 

tranalated the Metamo1•phoais of Ovid for Loeb's 

Classical Libral"Y• His home is in Chicago. 

Publ ioJ=.ttions 

·Editor: 
worka of ·vergil• -1892 
works of Ovid. ·· 1898 
second Year 'Latin Book~ 1902 
Dido, Epic '.J.1ra.gedy~ · 1901 
Studies in Roman Poe try. 1901 
'r~anelation of Seneca into Engl iah Verse. 1907 

Minor, Vi.l"ginia Otey (Mrs. Ee~jamin) • waa born 

in Tennessee and e;raduated in 1840 at the ~&1e.rnale 

In ati twte at O OJ. urabia, Tennessee• a school founded by 

her :rather• :Uishop J. H. 0 tey • Mrs. ?iinor was an 

accomplished singer and niusiciari, playing equally 

well upon the harp, guitar, and the piano. She was 

a facile writer 'of both pl;"ose and poetry. Among ·her 

first efforts :published in.\The. Guardian. the 

Ina ti tute paper• one. poem was· entitled.· To Aldebaran • 

. In 1842, she married lienjamin ·11inar •. of l\iolunond, 

Virginia,. who. in '1843 bsgan. to.edit The Southern 

Literary Meeaene;er, made· famous by i ta connection with 
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with Edgar Allen Poe. Mra. Minor wrote under the .. 

pen name of "La Vision:aaire". In October. 1843, the 

r.nagazine published her Fatal Effects of Insincerity 

and in 1844. she v1on the pri<&e offered for the best 

story with Stephano. Fro111 that time on, .MI'ih l.Unor 

was a regular contributor to the magazine and often 

had fuli·oharge of it in her huaband•a abaenoe. 

She died in Hollywood.. Cslifornia, in 1900 • 

.Mitchell• John, Irish Patriot and Edi tor, waa 

born in Ireland. and was educated there. He edited 

the Irieh ltation and in· 1848, The United Ir iahman. 

:Pli tchell was bani shed to Bermuda and then to 

Van Diem.ans Land. · He escaped to America in 1853. 

In 1856• he published the Citizen in Me\'t York Cicy, 

whe1~ein he wrote his celebrated letter to .Henry Ward 

Eeeoher in defence of slaverp'and conducted a 

con trove ray with Arch blshop .Hugnea upon Homan 

Ca.thol ic affairs. He moved to Knoxville 1 Tennessee• 

in 1857 1 and established The Southern Citizen. wnich 

was conducted with abili cy and an arrogance and 

intolerance seldom equaled. Perhaps that is why it 

failed and Mitchell moved to Richmond, Virginia.. He 

wae a. terse epigr~matical wr'i:''.te-r-~1 and:..hi.s writings, 

while brilliant, were generally of a controversial 

nature. 
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.Moore, John Trotwood, A.B., au.thor • poet, and 

historian. was born in marion, Alabama, in 1858. He 

was educated in Howard College. He edited aereral 

Alabama papers and later eatabl ished the :Moore · 

Academy• a high school,, which is at~ll ·in existence.-
During these years, he. studied law and began to practice 

in Al a.barns.. He removed to Columbia, Tennessee, where 

he began the bree·ding .of blooded stock and became a 

writer .. for the Chicago Horse Review, weekly· 

eubaoribing artiol~s of prose and poetry on animals · 

and nature. For a number of years, he edited the 

Trotwood Monthly Magazine and was associ_ated with the 

inte Senator Robert Ta.vlor in editing the Taylor~ 

Trotvrood Magazine. His editor al a have been widely 

and increasingly read and he has inJeo·ted into them 

his unique personality, and artistic teu1peramen t. 

He writes becauae he loves to write and writes about 
the things he loves. ·Despite the fact that he has 

taken up the profession of literature, Mr. Moore ia 

still a lover of tine atock and it is one of his 

maxuns that if as much attention was paid to the 

breeding of humanity as to the breeding of blooded 

stock; a better class would people the earth. 

Mr. Moore is, at present, Director of 

Libraries and Archives of the State of Tennessee, 

where he ia doing a remarkable work in collecting the 
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history of the atate. He has collected many 

original records of the Confederacy and has edited a 

History of Tennessee not yet published. Mr. and 
Mra. Moore and their son, Austin M. Moore, live in a 
beautiful home five miles from .Nashville at the foot 

of the Harpeth Hills, where Mr. Moore is now writing 
a novel upon Andrew Ja~kaon and the Creek wars. In 

writing to me of Yr. Moore's aucceae as an author. 

one of hie closest friends has said, "Hie story, Old 

Mistie, brought his first national audience. Old 

Miatia is now the title of a book of poems and 

stories (which was at first published under the 
title~ Songs and Stories from Tennessee), showing an 

usuaual versatility of subject-matter ••• thrillingly 

patriotic, quaintly humorous, or tenderly pathetic, 
but always revealing his sentimental love of beauty 

and imagery." Several of the selections from this 

book are used in the School Text Books of Tennessee 

and Georgia.- such as The Middle :Basin, Sam Davia. 

and others. 

His next effort, A Summer· Hymnal• was hie first 

novel. It became at once a beat seller. Each 

Chapter· is prefaced by a poem. followed by philosophy• 
humor, and ro.rn.ance, reflecting· Mr. Moore• s 

distirtctive genius. 

His greatest success has been The Bishop of 
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Cottonwood, a true picture of child labor . in the 

Southern cotton factories, which ha.a created unusual 

interest. Senator Beveridge of Indiana said that 

it was the inspiration, which caused him to introduce 

the National Child. Labor Law in ·the United States Senate. 

Mnry E. Bu:t't ueed U:iree selections from it in her 

book, Prose Every Child Should Know, and Edwil'l , 

:Markham, in his criticism i11 the Coamopoli·tan Magazi11e, 

prono\lnced it' the beat writt,en arraigmnent of this 

national evil that has ever been written. In.his 

:Memorial Address on the life of' General George w. 
Gordon, in the .uni·ted Sta.tea House of Hepreaentativea, 

General Isaac R. Sherwood oi Ohio• who waa in that 

battle, quoted from the chapter on the Battle of 

Franklin, aa..ving: r•of' all the deaoriptiona of that 

contes·t, froin the confederate aide, his depiction is 

the moat real iatic and most drama:tion. 

on the Cotton Blossom 1a a relllarkable prose .poem. 

l,iternry critics have.said the chapter on' Ben Butler•s 

Race is a. Southern cla.eaio, both for local color and 

for dramatic ac·~ion. 
i 

·books listed by ·the Immigration ·publication society 

of New York as a help to explain .America to newly 

arrived aliens. Tile Bishop of. Cotton·tovm has been 

f ilrne d under the ti ·u e, The liuman !lil l. 
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Publ.ioationa 

Songs and Stories of Tennessee. Coats and 
Company. l897i Philadelphia. 1903 

Ole Mistie. J. c. Winston. Philadelphia. 1898, 
1901 

A Summer ~mnal. Coats and Company. 
Philadelphia. 1901 

The Bishop df Cottontown. J. C. Winston. 
Philadelphia.. 1906 

The Ghost Flower (Drama) 
Uncle Wash. his Stories.· J. c. Winston, 

Philadelphia. 1910 
The Old Cotton Gin. J, c. Winston. 

Philadelphia. 1910 
Jack Ballington. J. c. Winston. Philadelphia. 

1911 
The Gift of the Grass. J. c. Winston. 

Philadelphia 

1loore, Thomas ·v. • D.D. • was born in Pennayl vania, 

in 181~, and died in Nashville 1· •renneeaee, in 1871. 

"tfith pr, Moses Rodge, he edi·ted the central 

Presbyterian. JJr. Moore tvas a. graduate of Princeton 

Univerai ty and a thorough classical aoholar. 

Publicationa 

Bod' a Universe 
Commen·taries on Haggai .• Zachariah, Malachi. 

Phil adel ph ia. 1865 
The Cul dee Church 
God'.~ University. Richmond. 1864 

,Morgan, John T., was born in Athens, Tennessee. 

in 1824• and died in Washington, D.C., in 1907. 

General Uorgan waa a. noted debator and orator. lie 

\'las a Brigadier General in the Confederate Army and. 

was United States Senator. Him home• for many ye ara 1 



was in Al a.ska. He publiahed 1 .O~igin of Isthmian 

Canal Speeches~ Col1gressional Record1 in 18?7, 

Morrie. Estin, wa.s one of the a.nte-bellum 

wri tera of Tennessee. 

Publications 

The Tennessee Gaseteer, a Topographical 
Dictionary of' the State ot Tennessee. 
1834 

The History of Tennessee from the Earliest 
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Times to 1834. (A eeco;nd edition. was 
published in Nashville.) 

Morton, M. B., Journalist and editor• was· born 

in Russell ville, Kentucky• in 1859. He was city 

editor of the Hirmingham Age•Herald and the Nashville 

American. Aa a young man, he reported on the 

Louisville courier Journal and Timea Democrat. ar. 
Morton is a clever feature writer, He ia managing 

editor of the Nashville Banner. 

:M:urfree, Mary Noailles (Charles Egbert 

Craddock) 1 was' born in Murfreesboro·, Tennessee 1 in 

1850, and died in 1922. Miss Murfree moved to 

.st. Louis i~ 1881, where she lived nine years. Her 
stories are laid in the mountains or Tennessee. 

The vividly describe tne rugged scenery and character 

of the mountaineers~ · tihe has delineated the soul of 



the mountaineer ae none other could. She has 

created a 11 terature as eternal as that of Walter 

Scott, who,, with George Eliot, was. her favorite 

author .• 
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Miss Murfree attended the Academy of Nashville 

where her :f a.ther '\vae a successful lawyer .• "JS very 
•I ' ' 

summer the family went t~ the Tennessee Mountains and 
' ' •I 

the Blue Ridge, Baldy, Chillhowee.1 and the Great 

Smoey became familiar name a· to. the girl,. .Mias 

Mitrfree was very patriotic.and had a sturdy independence 

of character,. Though Calvinistic in religion. she 

had none''of the dourness. that .went ·with it~ but was a 

genial. delightful hostess-· full of tlle hospitality 

for which the south is noted. Her beloved mountains 

seemed ·to impart to her some of their ovm dignity and 

strength, which appears in her writings. 

Aldrich and l!owells thought her a man and her 

early pex1 name of' .,JJ. ll. Murfree" confirmed this 

belief. Her firat story• The Dancin' Party at 

Harriaon•a ·cove0 published in the Atlantic of May, 

18?8, brought her inatan~ recognition. When in 1885 

a little blond lady tripped into the Atlantic Office, 

introduc,ing herself as "Charles Eg'Qer.t Craddock", 

Oliver Wendell Holmes rushed up stairs and said to 

c. E. Craddock is 

······~···········~··-······························· lo• Carl HOllidaYt History of Southern Literature 
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In the Tennessee :mountains. 1884 
Where the Battle was Fought. 1884 
Down the Ra.vine. 1885 
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The Prophet of the Great Smoky Mountain. 1885 
In the Clouds, 1886 
The Story of Keedon Bluffs. 1887 
The Despot of Blommeedge cove. 18$8 

.... In .. th~. S'.l;ranger. Peopl~.' a. Oo®.t:ry •... l89l · 
His Vanished t1tar. 1894 
The Phantoms or· the :rootbridge, 1896 

.The Juggler •. 1897 
The Young Mountaineers. 1899 
The 8 to:cy of Old Fort Loudon.· · 1899 
The :Bull whellera. 1899 · 
The Champion, 1902 
The Spector of Po¥1er. l.903 
S tor1n Ce11 te1·• . l 905 
The Frontiereman. 1908 
The Amulet. 1906 
The Windfall. 190? 
A Mountain Hoinance. , 1912 
The Ordeal. 1906 · 
A Fair Miseisaippian. 1908 
A Raid of the Guerillas. 1912 
A story of Duoie Hurst. 1914 

Neil• Matthew Mo, \Va.a born at FaYetteville• 

Tennessee• and educated at 'orVa.shingtou and l~ee 

University and. the Lebanon La\'V Sohool, 

waa adrni tted to the Bar. From 1885 to 1902, he was 

Judge of the Tennessee Court of Chancery ,Appeal a. He 

was Assistant Justice of the Tennessee supreme Court, 

1902-1913, and Chief Justice. 1913·18• He lives in 

Memphis and is practicing law there. He published 

The Growth of.Legal Principles, 1894 

Nelson, T. A• R., was born in Roane County, 
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Tennessee 1 in 181.2, and died at Knoxville, in 1847. 

He graduated from M;ast T,~.nneaaee College in 1828. ue 

was admitted to the Tenpeaaee B·ar, ·serving twelve 

years ae Prosecuting Attorney General of the First 

Judicial District of' Tennessee. In ~844; he 

'canvassed the state for Henry Clay 1 and in 1848, for 

General_ Taylor. In 1859, he was elected to Congreae, 

where he had a noted discuasioi1 with. Roger Pryor of 

Virginia, and delivered a speech. in defenae of the 

Union, which gave h~ a na:tional reputation. 

Judge Nelson wae one of the Counsel for 

l'reaident Johr1son in· his impeachment trial, and \Vas 

Judge ot the Tennessee supreme court. Judge N el eon 

was the author 0£ th~ poems 1 E~at Tennessee, King 

Cauaua, and Seceeeion, published in pamphlet form in 

Knoxville. 

Nicholson, Alfred P., was born ~n Williams 

County, Tennessee, in 1808 1 and died at Comumbia, 

Tennessee, in .1878. Mr. Nicholson was a newspaper 

editor, a lawyer, a judge of' the United States court,. 

and a memb~r of the United St~tes Senate in 1857-61. 

He wa.a also Chief Justice of Tennessee, and is the 

author of The lUohol son Letter to Aspirants for t.lle 

Presidency, 1848. 
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Noll, .Arthur II., LL.n. • D.D., clergyman ot the 

l!1piaoopal Church·, we.a born at Cal dwell• l~ew Jersey, 

1856, and since 1899 has been registrar of the 

Univerei zy o:r the south, at Sewanee, 

Publica.-tione 

Bishop Quintard: Memoirs of· the war {Edited) 
A Short History of :Mexico, 1890 
:From Empire to Hepublio,. l 906 
General Kirby smith. 1908 
The Life and Tim.ea of Jdguel liidalgo .Costilla 
· (With Wilson Bourdon). l 9l.O 
In Q.ueat of the As-tee Treaaw~e. 1911 

l~oyee, William A. o St.B•, A.:B. • Ph~D·, LL.D •. • 

was born in Iowa., in 1857• He was eduoa·ted at 

Grinnell College,. Johns Hopkins, and Cla.1"k Un1versi·tzy-. 

nr. Noyea is a member o:f the Amerioa.n Academy of Arte 

and Science and lives in Urbana. Illinois, He was 

the chemist of the Mational nureal:l ·of otandarda, 1903 

to 1907. From 1883 to 1886, he was Professor of 

Chemistry at the ·univerai·&y of Tennessee. Sinoe 

1907, he has been Professor of Chemistry and Director 

of Laboratory of ·the Univerai t.y of Illinois. He 

edited the Journal o:f the .1unerioan Chemical S ooiety 

from l 902 to l 917 • and wao the :Preai dent of the 

American Chemical Society, 1920·21. · 

Publ !cations 

Organic Chemiatry for the Laboratory, 1897 
Elements of qualitative Analysis. 1888 
Organic Chemistry. 1903 
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Textbook of Chemistry. 1913 
Laboratory Exercises in Chemistry. 1917 
College Textbook of Chemistry. 1919 . 
Kurzet s organic Chemistry (Translated from 'the 

<Jerman)• 1907 

Ocha, Adolph s. • editor and publisher 1 was 

born in din~innati, Ohio, in 1858. lie was educated 

in Knoxville., Tenneasee, where he worked on the 

Knoxville Daily Chronicle from 1869 to 1873. as a 

carrier: and apprentice. He was on The Courier. 

Journal of L.ouisville f:rom 18?6 to 1876; The 

Knoxville Daily Tribune. 1870·'77: The Chattanooga 

Dispatch, 18?'7, where he filled all positions from 

repor·ter to Edi tor-in-Chief, and he still owns the 

pa.per. lie originated the Associated Presa of the 

·south in 1883 and was Beoretary and Treasurer for 

many years. He owna the Philadelphia Times and The 

Public Ledger. Since 1896 he haa been principal 

Ol'tner of The New York Times, Mr. Ocha lives in 
New York C'ity where he is· director of the Associated 

Preas. 

Oliphant, Blossom D., was born in Tennessee 

before the Civil war. She wrote the book, !Jra. 

Lemon's Neighbor~ 

Otey; James .H., A.B., A.M., Ph.D.• D.D., was 
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born in Virginia, in .1.aoo •. a~d d:ie_d at Memphis, 

Tennessee, in 1863, He .\'Jae the :first Episcopal 

Bishop in Tenneasee. Bishop Otey was educated at 

The University of North Carolina. He was Reotor at 
Columbia, Tennessee, from 1827 to 1836, He 

establiahed The Femele Institute in Columbia. In 

1835, Bishop Otey went to .Me1np)li·s. lie opposed 

aecesaion and was a otaur1ch Union man. · He wrote for 

. the Southern Literary Messenger and various other 

magazines. 

Public.atioµe, . 

The Unity of the Cnurqh. 1852 
Sermons ahd Eaaa:rs·, 

P aYne, William .H., LL. D. , Ph.D.• was born in 

New York in 1846 ·and died in. 1907. Dr. Payne was 

educated at the University of Michigan. where he was 

Superintendent of Public Schools for many years. He 

taught for some years in the University of Michigan. 

From 1870 to 1888, he was President of Peabody Normal 

College at Nashville, Tennessee, and Chancellor of 

the Unive.raity of Nashville, 1888•1901• He was 

recalled to the Uni verai tut Of Michigan in 1901. aa 

Chancellor. He now lives in Ann Arbor. 

J?ubl ications 

School Supervision 
E.ducational ])ootrine 



contributions to the Science of Education 
The Education of Teachers 
Translated and Edited: 

Compa,yre•s Elements of Psychology 
Compavret s History· of Pedagogy 
Compayre•s Lectures on Teaching 
Compayre • s Applied Psyoholo gy 
Bouseeau•e Emile 
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Pearson, Able, clergyman. was born in Tennessee 

and died in Athens• Tennessee, in 1833. 

Publications 

The principles of Di~ine Love 
Conversations 
Deeeertations on the Prophecies 

> 

Peck. Sa.rah E. • wa.e ·born in Al abarna before the 

Civil war. She wa.a educat,ed at the Columbia 

Tennessee Female Academy• where she learned• "Drawing, 

Painting• and wa:x Modeling*', along with her academic 

studies. ·Mrs. Peck was an invalid for several yenrs 

and .re.ad· continuously. she wrote for Burke's 

Weekley for Boys and Girls, which was published in 

Id.a.con, Georgia. She published a dictionary of 

similes, Figures• Images, and Metaphors. 

Pendleton. Jamee Madison, D.D. • Baptist 

clergyman, was born in Virginia, in 1811, and for 

many ye are waa pastor at Bowling Green, Kentuo.k\Y'. 

He taught in the theological school at Union Universi~ 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee, 



Publ ioationa. 

Three: liteaeons Why l am a Baptist. 
Cincinnati. 1853 

Sermons. Nashville. 1859 
Church lfanual. PhU adelphia. 1868 · 
Christian Doctrine 
Brief Notes from the New Testament (With a. w. Clark} 
Atonement ot Christ 
Old Landma1~ka Reset 
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Per kips, Angie Wal"ren, A.B. ,: · A•1ifl., :Phi :Beta. 

Kappa,. !Va~ barn in Oom1ec ti~u t. in l 868• 1md was·· 

President· of the 'rennessee Federation of wornen ts 

Cluba from 1896 to +s9a. ~he was A~siatant 

Professor of French and Latin. at \ilelle~ley college. 

1879·80; Dean o:f Women at ·the Universi·ty. of 

Tennessee, 1897·1900. littu, home is in Knoxville~ 

Tennessee, She published a.· ~ook, San Diego to Sitka. 

Perkins, Charles A., Ph.D.; is a direct 

descendent of Miles Standish. ne was born in 

Maesaohuse tts, in 1859 ~d g1·adu~ted at Johna Itqpkina 

Uni verei ty. He waa Professor of· Mathematics at 

Lawrence lJni verai ty • l880·l8Sl, and A~siatan t 

Professor of Physics at the JohnsIIopkinsUnivers~ty, 

1884-7. He v1as Assistant Professor of Peysios at 

Bryn N.a.wr College. 1887 .. 91 i Professor of soienoe at 

Hampden-Sydney College. 1891-~i and Professor of 

Plzysics and Eleotrioal Engineering, Univeraity of 

Tennessee, 1892·1907. Profeaaor·Perkinat home is in 
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Knoxville 1 Tennessee, where h.e writes for soientif'ic 

journals. He has published one book, outlines of 

El eotriaity and :Magnetism, Uenry Holt and Company• 

1896. 

P·helan, James, Ph.D.; was born in 1866 1 at 

Abe1•deen 1 .Miseieeipp,i, and was educated at the 

Kentucky Military Institute, and Leipsic. He 

practiced law in Memphis, where he owned and edited 

The Aval anohe. 

Pu bl io'at ions 

Phillip Maeeinger and his Plays. Leipsic. 
1878 

Ten·nessee • The Ma.king of a State. Boston. 
1868 

Phillips, s. K., was born in Tennessee before 

the Civil. war. He publ iahed a poem, Immortellea. 

Pike, Albert, poet,· author, editor, soldier, 

attorney, was born in Boston, Massachusetts, in 1809, 

and died in Washington,. D.C., in 1891. Albert Pike 

was an explorer. He was noted, too, for his 

knowledge of Masonry. He edited The Arkansas 

Advocate at Fort Smith, 1832•4; a newepaper in 

New Orleans, 1853·7• In 1836• he edited ~1d revised 

the statues of Arkansas. At the close of the Civil 

war, he was editor of the Memphis Appeal and lived in 
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Memphis.1 Tenneaeee,1 until 1868:., 

Publ ioa.tio11s 

Ariel,. 1835 
liugae and Hymns to ·the Gods. 1854 

In Blackwood•a Magazine .• May,, 1839 
Hymns to the Gode. 1836 · 
Prose Sketches and Ode to· the Mocking Bird. 

1834 . . 
Masonic Statues and .llegUls.tiona . ., R. McCoy .• 

New York. · 1859 ' 
Poein-Collectionsi. l87Z 
Collections. 1881 

'.In Griswold's Poets and Poetry. of America. 
Morals and Dogma of Freemaeo11ry.- Chal .. leatanl 

'1871 • I • 

Poerna, with in·troduction by Lillian Roome .• 
1• W1 Allsa.pp. Little Roel'• 1900 

born in Maury' County• Tenneaseej, ln 1844 and 

graduated from the Ool1ege o:f Plzysieia.ns and Surgeons., 
·' 

Mew York. lie was Dean· ot 'the ~edioel Department 

of Cornell in 1898. . ~r,• Polk waa ~ Captain. in ·the 

Civil War.-. Later he pra.otioed ~edioine in :New York 

Ci cy:. He Vias at Belleview Hospital,. 1875•79"• and 
' , 

taught at. the University of the Oity o:r New York in 

1879·. Dr·. Polk contributes to the medical Jo~nals. 

In 1894 he published a book,, Leonida.a l?olk,• Bishop 

and General:. 

Pope:, :Mary Foote1, was born in Alabama before 

the Civil War. For ~Bey years s~e \Vas principal: of 

a girl a:' so~ool iri·;··.J;:i::enrph1s,. She was a newspaper and 

· -~~~~iri·e-: po~t·, and-.published The Gift of Song, 
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Porter. James D., LL.n.,. juristi ple .. nter, 

governor• ·historian, waa born in l'a:t'is, Tenneeaee. 

in 1828• and via.a educ::tted at the Un~veisait,y of 

l!faahville. He was Adjutant General in the· confederate 

army• Judge, 18'74•?8• Governor of Tenneeaee, and 

President of the t: ashville and Chattanooga Hail way~ 

Judge Porter served under Cleveland as Aeeiatant 

Secretary of State and then was sent as an envoy to 

·Chile. He wrote The Confederate Military Hiatory 

of Tennessee. Atlanta.. 

Q,uintard, Cha.rlea '1'. ~ l~pisoopal Bishop. u.n., 
JJ.D. 1 tL.D. • \Vas born· in Connecticut, in 1824. In 

1855, he was ordained and was a chaplain in the 

b1irst Tennessee Hegiment in the Civil War,, Bishop 

Q.uintard took his degree in medicine from the 

University of' l~ew York and through the w;::Jl, ministered 

to the soldiers both physically and spiritua.ll3. 

In 1865• he wa.6 made Biehop of •.renneasee. After the 

war. he re-established the University of the 8outh 

at sewanee and was its first Vice-Chancellor. He 

pul>l ished hia eermona. 

Ham.age, James B., la.wye1· • was born in South 

Carolina., in 1858.. :For some yenrs he waa a Professor 

. in the Univerai ·cy o:r the South at Sewanee • Tennesaee. 
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From 1900 .to 1904, he was Aaaooiate Editor of the 

Se\v~ee Review and contributes articles on historical• 

economic• and legal, aubjec·ts to· the c·urrent magazines • 

.Mr. Ramage is now an Attorney in the Depa:rtment of 

Commerce and Labor at tllashington•, D.C. lie published, 

in the Library of Southern Literature,. Hugh Lege.re. 

Reagan, John H.. 1 was. born in Sevier County• 

Tennessee. in 1818, and died in l90th He practioed 

law in Texa.a 1 . where he becarne Judge of the Supreme 

Court and served in Congx~ess in 1857. He wae the 

.. Confederate Postmaster between l.862 and· 1865. 

Judge Reagan was. captured ~;vi th l?l'.'es'icler1t :Oavie 

and imprisoned at Fort Warren, where he wrote his 

celebra.ted· to Texas. advising civil ~ighta for the 

negro. Jud.ge Heagan was in the United tst(itee Uenate 

betv1een 1687 and 1891. He died -in Paleetine. Texas, 

in 1905• the laet surviving member of ,'the Collfederate 

Cabinet. In l900J he :published. his Memoirs, Neal 

?ubl i ahi!1g Co~l»al'lY • 

Reed, Opie• was born itl Nashville, Tennessee, 

in 1852, and now lives in Chfcago, ·n11noie. . He 

edited the Arkansas Gazette between 1876 and 1881. 

:i;rom 1881 to 1883, he was on the ataff ot the 

Cleveland Laader.· ,, In 1883, he eatabliahed The 
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Arkansas, Traveller, A fuller ~iography of hun will 

be found in The Library of Southern Literature. vol. 
10. 

Len Gansett. l aaa 
A Kentucky Colonel. 1889 
Emmet Bonlore., 1891 
A Tennessee Judge. 1893 
wives of the Prophe:t. 1894 
The Juckl inge. 1895 
N;y Young Master• 1896 
An Arkansaa Planter.· 1896 
Bolango. 1897 
Old Ebeneezer. 1898 
ahe Waters of Caney Fork. lS99 
On the Swanee River. 1900 
A Yankee from the west. ·1900 
In the Al am o. 1900 
Judge El bridge. 1900 
The Carpet Hagger. 1901 
The Starbucks. 1902 · 
An American in Hew York, 1906 
A Son of the Sword ?4aker. 1905 
Old Lim Jue kl ing. 1905 

· Turkey Egg G1·if:f in. 1906 
The Mystery of. Margaret. 1907 

Richardson, Jamee D., was born in Rutherf-0rd 

County• Tennessee. 1843. · He was. Jldjutant in the 

confederate Army, and i1me for twenty years a member 

of congress. His home was in J!urfreesboro, Tennessee. 

He wro~e the Biography of Albert Pike, in The Library 

of Southern Literature. 

J?ubl i~ationa 

Compiled, The 1leesages, and Papers Of the 
Presidents 

Messages and Papers of the Confederacy 
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R1vers, Richard fl.• D.D.-. Methodist Clergyinan, 

was born in i~ontgomery uounty, Tennessee, in l8l4. 

tt.e waa President of Centenary College_, Jackacm. 

Lou~siana. He taught in Tennessee after the war and 

preached in Nashville at one tiine. 

l?ubl icationa 

Textbook on Mental Philosophy. 
Textbook on .Moral Philo so.plzy. 
our YQung People, 1880 
Bishop Hobert ):Jaine 
t>ei .. mons 

T
1

enneaaee 1 in 'the ea1•ly pa1~t of 1800. 

l'aahville. 1860 
i866 

For many 

years he lived in Uaahville,' w11ere he founded The 

Home Circle and Ladie·a' l?earl .Ma.gaz ines. Hober ts 

waa a jou1'nalistfa \lZ~,it,er \Vith a sarcastic and terse 

vein of hwnor. "His Utterances, wri·tten during the 

civil war 1 and pr in ·te d in var i oua papers, were bright 

flashes to illumine the dreary hour.a ot the camp lite, 12 

says s. A. Lirik in his Pioneers of Southel."n Literature,, 

page 54'1. 

Rober~aon 1 Harrison, wa~ born in Murfreesboro, 

Tennessee, in 1856. His hom~ ia in Louisville• 

Kentucky. In 18931 he was assistant editor of The 

Louisville Courier Journal •. 



· Publ ioations 

How the.Derby was Won. 1899 
lf I were a Man. 1899 
Red :Blood end Biue. 1900 
The lelander. 1901 
The Opponents. 1902 
The Pink '.l'yphoon. 1906 

Robinson t ~ ack. or this ante-bellum author. 

the Goodspeed History of .Tennessee ~ays, "He was born 

in Carter County, Tenneas~e 1 where he committed a 

homocide early in, l i:re, hen~e hia after l lfe waa 

poisoned by remorse. He lived a herzni t •a l ii'e wllen 

his essays were written. He wrote a poe1n in the 

same vein a.a .Ora.}'' a Elegy, but any certain faota of 

his oareer are lost." 

llo.binson published The Savage: Esaaya 

Oriti.cal and.Civil, Man in Col'ltaot with the Savage, 

· wr.i tten by Piomingo, Chief of the Muaoogulgee l~ation, 1 . 
Knoxyille, 1833. 

Robinson, Nin~, Hill, was born in Tennessee• 
.L ~l l r~::_;,·-.t • ~":~, it ~ 

'in 1'867. . In 1897, she publ i~hed at .N a.ahville • Aunt 

nice, ·the story of a. ·faithfill black .. Ma.mroy" in her 

mother• e family • Mrs. Robinaon•a father was a 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 't ............ it •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l• On account of his running about continually in a 
nel"VOUSt quiok way• a sa_ying al"Oae .._ 0 Aa quick as 
Jack Robinson" and "Before you can sey Jack 
I\;.1binson" • 
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physioi.!l!:lJatld she wrote· hia .·l~fe into the lovely 

ohar,ncter of Dr. Harding in Pilla.re of Rehoboth 

Church. : . Mrs. Robinson is a· great, grea.t grand• 

daughter of General J'amea Robe1"tson• the founder of 

Naahv .llle and one of the orga.nizera of the State of 

Tenneeaee. Her home is in Na.ahville 1 where she is 

engaged in writing ehort stories and magazine articles. 

The Glendower aeries are Qhanning t8lee of village 

life. 

.Publ icatione 

Aunt nice. Nashville. 1897 
The Glendower series. 
The Pillars of Rehoboth Church. 
That l3oy of liine, , 
The Old and the New. 
The Gates of, Gold. 

Rogers, Jamee w. • was born in North Carol ins·, 

in 1822; and .wa.s educated at Princeton. He was 

ordained in the·]~:piscopal Church and entered the 

Confederate Army. Afterward1 he was rector tor some 

years at St. Pauls• Franla.in• Tennessee, but left; the 

pulpit,· Joined the Catholic Church, and practiced law 

in Washington. 

· . Publi·oa.tions 

Le. Fitte, or The Greek Slave (Play). Boston. 
18?0 

.. 1,fadame· oura:tt (Pl.BY h, Washington~ .. 18?9' ... 
·Arlington and Other Poems, and Parthenon. 

· :a al timore • · 1887 · 
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Ross• Frederick A.• D.D., lived and preached in 

Tennessee and published a boo.k; slavery Ordained by. 

God, in 1857. 

Rose, James B., was born. in Tennessee. in 1801., 

and died in 1878. Ue publ iahed a. biography of' his 

father. The Life and Times of the Reverend Ruben Ross, 

1882. 

B;yan1 Abram Joseph, was born in Virginia, in 

1839, and died in 1886. lie was chapl a.in in the 

confederate Army 1 e. priest of ·the Roman Catholic 
I 

Church, and vma editor, lecturer, and poet. Father 

Ryan \Vas educated at the Ecolesiaatioal Seminary at 

Niagara, New York. In the winter of 1862•3, he was 

in Uew Orleans, nur'sing prisoners among w~om the 

emall pox was raging. Later he aerved aa priest in 

Clarksville; ·Knoxville• and ~Nashville, Tennessee. 

In the early seventies. Father Ryan established 

a newspaper, The Banner of ·the South, at Augurata, 

Georgia.. :tte \Vas a patriot• a mystic, and a. poe't of' 

clear· vision and hi~h ideals. which he expressed in 

simple, melodious verse. In a feature article, 

printed in the lia.ahville Banner some years ago upon 

the. Catholic Church in Nash11ille • Mrs. It ti Reno 

wrote, "Adding even grenter brilliancy to those days 
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in the hietory of .the OathedrBl' wae the preeence of 

Father Abram Ii.yen, .. the poet•pl,.:iest of the South, who t 

had he never· writ ten any thing el ae than The Conquered 

·Hanner, would live forever in the heart of Dixie. 

Whenever i t 1 was known: that he wa.s to preach•' the 

Cathedral was filled to over-flowing, rmd when he 

was ordered to move to Mobile, a monster petition 
was preaented to the :Bishop,· asking that he be 

retained. •1 

For further information, see Library of 

t>outhern Literatu1•e·, Volume x. 
·· Publ ication~i" 

'Poems, Pa.trioti'c. Rel igioua, Miscellaneous. 
3 vols. p. J. Kennedy and Son. New York. 
1880 ' 

The writinga ot J. lh o•Ryley and A. ·J. Ryan. 
Ai11aw0rth and Company •. Ghic~o. 1880 

t)afford. J·. i111. • IA.D., · .Ph.D+, was boz·n in Ohio, 

in 1822, and educated at the University of Ohio and 
Yale • He waa Professor of l'i"atural Sciences at 

. Lebanon, 'renneasee and at Cumberland
1 

University from 

1848 to 1872 and served as ~tate Geologist from 1864 

to 1860 and 1871 to 1889. he went to Vanderbilt 
University in 1874 and from 1875 taught geology· there 

for twenty-five years. After, retiring from the 

Uni versi t3 .• Dr. Safford died in Texas~ 
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Pul)lications 

Geological· Reoonno isaance of 11enneaaee. 1860 
Geology of Tennessee. 1869 
Report on cotton Products of the utate of 

Tennessee. 1884 
(Edited) Elemen ta of' Geology of Tennessee. 

Foster and.Webb. Nashville. Tennessee. 
1900 

Sampson, Emma. S,, was a magazine writer in 

Tennessee a.t the time of the Civil War. 

Sanfol"d, }!;dwin Tei .. ry •. A.B,, Ph.D.• was born 

in Knoxville• Te1messee, in 1866. He waa educated 

at the University of Tennessee. and Harvard, 

:Publications 
; ' 

Blount College and the University of Tennessee. 
1894 

Constitutional Convention of 1~enneaeee of l '796 
in Proceedings of the Tennessee Bar 
Association. 1896 

A Biograph~cal Liat of Trustees of Blount 
College, .Eaat Tennessee College, East 
Tennessee University• and the Uni'verai cy 
of Tennessee. 1896 

~axon, Annot l.1yle (Mrs., ,if;. L.), waa born in 

'.L'ennessee in 1832 1.m d was educ.ated in .Alabama. 1.:>he 

moved to .Memphis and wrote for var ioua Gouthern 

Magazines. including the Columbus Ba.Ylne1" o:f' oouth 

Carolina and The Louisville Dourie.r·. :.;he published 

Judith, Lifet s Changes, and The Tl'ial .of an orphan. 
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Scott. Charlee. lavqer, was born in Knoxville, 

Tennessee. in 1811. and died at Jackson, Mississippi, 

ln 1861. Judge Scott practiced law in .tiashv1lle, 

Tennessee• and was later Chancellor in Mississippi. 

He was an authority on Masonic aubjeots. 

Publications 

The Analogy o·f .Masonry to Natural and Hevealed 
Meligion. ~hiladelphia. 1849 

The Keysto~e of the Masonic Arch. 1856 

Scott, Emma Look (Mrs. H. M.), was born in 

Greenburg, Indiana, in 18.68, Her literary work has 

received much recognition. Mrs. tJoott is aeoretary 

of the State Press and Authors• Association and a 

member of other well known organizations. She 

began to write when qonfined to her bed by illness 

and some of her be st v10rk was done at that time. 

iJlra. tlcott has been special writer on magazines and 

newspapers besides contributing to periodicals. As 

special staff writer ot the New Age Magazine of 

Washington and the Olympia Magaaine, her.articles 

upon Tennessee History have brought her a great deal 

of prominence. 

Her book, ·How the Flag Became Old Glory, which 

is constantly in demand, is a valuable and interesting 

addition to American annals. It has been adopted 

for use in the Public Schools of Tennessee and other 
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state a. 

A ,late article by Mrs. Scott, entitled The 

Love Story of Rachel and Andrew Jackson, \vl'itten. for 

the Tennesseean. has been widely copied. Her home 
is in Nashville. She has published the book, How 
the Flag Became Old Glory. 

soott, .Jeane M. • was born in 1849 in Tennessee, 

where she was.educated. 

and ArkansaE?• 

llisa Scott lived in Alabama 

Publ ioationa 

Mara Jeema. 1872. 
Little Mias Be tty. 1876 
Sis and Bud. 1880 
Hender untQ Caesar. 1886 
Romance of the Hiver Jrields. 1891 
At Sirat. 1892 
Magnol ia.e Abloom. l 896 
where the Rivera Meet. 1896 

Scott. Nancy M •• waa born in Tennessee and 
published a biography of her grandfather, Memoir of 

Hugh Lawson White, with Speeches, 1856. 

Scott, Robert N., was born at Winchester. 
Tennessee, ·in 1838, and died in 1887. He was a. Union 

soldier in the Civil war and waa breveted 1.iajor for 
gallantry. For many years, Major Scott was in 

charge of the war records at Washington. He 
published A Digest of ·the 114111 tary Laws of the United 

Sta.tea, l8?2. 
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sco.ttt Sutton s. • la'Wjl'er, was born in Alabama, 

in 1829,- and was educated at the University or 
Tennessee. Mr. Scott was Confederate commissioner 

of Indian Affairs in 1863 and was United States 
' ., 

·commissioner of Claims in New Mexico and Colorado 

un de1· Cl evel and. His home was in Auburn, Alabama. 

publ ioations 

Southbrooke 
8outhern Tales and t)ketches, 1880 
The Jtto bil ia.n. l 897 
' ' 

Scott, Will iaxn A., clergyman, D.D. • LL.D., 

was b~rn in ,Bedford County, Tennessee; in 1813, and 

waa,licensed to preach in the Cumberland :LJresbyterian 

church at the early age of seventeen. He was 

educated ·at the University of Alabama and at the 

university of t~e City of New York. nr.- Boott 

preached in New Orleans. San Francisco, and in 

England. He edited The New Orleana Presbyterian, 

and for some years ~as pastor of Fresi~ent Jackson's 

1 i ttle church at 'l1he Hermitage, rrennessee. 

eleven languages. 

Publications 

A Voice Against .Arianism 
S trauas a.nd Renan 
Esther and Daniel.. 1854 
The Wedge Of Gold. 1855 
T1•ade and Letters. 1856 
The Giant Judge. 1858 
The Bible and Politics. 1859 
The Church in the Arng. 1862 
Christ and the Apostles' creed. 186'1 

fie spoke 
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8cruggs, William L., diplomat and author, was 

born in Knoxville. Tennessee.• in 1836, and educated 

in Knoxville. He was editor of the Columbus, 

Georgia, sun, t .. rom 1852 to 1866 and!, editor of the 

. Atlanta, Georgia, :New Era, from 1870 to 1872. From 

1872 to 1882, ·he ·was sent as United states <;oneul 

to China and from 1889 to 1893, he was Ambassador to 

Venezuela •. For many years. his home was in.Atlanta, 

Georgia., where he was one of the founders of the 

Atlanta Publ io Schools and Carnegie Library. 

Publ icationa 

British Aggressions in Venezuela. 1894 
History of Guiana Bow1dary Dispute. 1895 
Lord Sal iebury' a .Mia take. 1896 
The n~allacies of the Hritish lllue Book. 1896 
The Evolution of American Citizenship. 1901 
Origin of the Monroe Doctrine. 1902 
Columbian and. venezuel an ttepubl ioa. 3rd edition. 

1905 

Seawell• !Jolly Elliott, was born in Virginia• 

in 1860. lier youth was spent upon the Chesapeake 

Bay in *'The Shelter,., an old home in Gloucester 

County• and she waa al,~aya :particularly happy when 

writing of the sea. Her story, Little Jarvis, won 

The YoutJ:i•s companion prize in 1890 and The ~pritely 

story or· Marsac was the New York Herald prize in 

1895. She died in 1916. 



Publications 

Little Jarvis. 1890 
The House of Egremont 
Red Bess 
The Spri tely Story of Marsac. 1895 
Dramatiza.tiona 
The Victory. 1906 
Children of Destiny 
Throckmorton 
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Shackelford11 Thome.a A{ •. , \"las. born in Fayetteville 0 

Tennessee, in 1859. ne waa appo in.ted a.aso o.date 

Justice of the Supreme Court of JJ1lorida., 1902·05, 

when he became Chief Justice. 

lives at Tallahassee• .Fl'orida. 

Publ ica.tiona 

PJ.noskohega.n 
By Sunl 1 t Waters 

Judge Shackelford 

Sharkley • Mr a. T. K., was born in Tennessee 

before the Civil war and published a. novel, Mate .to 

lia.te1 
.. 

; .. ' 

Sharp, Albert. n.n •• was born in North Carolina, 

in 1818. For many years, nr. Sharp preached in a. 

Methodist Episcopal Church and taught in various 

schools in South Carolina. He became Professor of 

Theology in Vanderbilt University in .1874, and later 

was Chancellor. He published History of Methodism in 

South Carolina, l[ethodiat .Publishing company. Nashville. 
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shearer, John B., A.B.; A.A!., LL.D., waa born 

in Virginia, in 1842. ltrom.1870 to 1875• he was 

President of Stewart College at Clarkesville, 

Tennessee. He was made Vice-President of Davidson 

College. in North Carolina., in· 19.01. 

Publication·s 

Bible Course. 3 vols. 
Modern l\Vs·ticism. 1905 
The Sermon on -the Mount. 1906 
Studiea in the Life of Christ. 1907 
.The Soripture• :a Fundamentals, :Facta, and 

Fe aturee. 1908 
·Selected Old r.reeteinent Studies. 1909 
Hebrew Institutions. 1910 
One Hund.lied Br ~ef Stu die a. l 912 

Smedes, Susan Dabney, philanthropist and au~hor, 

was born in Miesiasippi1 in 1840. A bi ogr a.pey of 

her can be found in volume eleven in the Libr.ary of 

. Southern Literature., ·Her home waa in Sewanee, 

Tennesaee. Mrs. Smedes wrote a book, Memorials of 
a Southern Planter in 1887 • whioh was so well 

received in Great Britain that an English edition was 
brought out.at the instigation of Mr. Glad3tone,in 

1889. 

Publications 

·Memorials ot a Southern Planter. 188?-1889 
Master and: Slaves· 

Smith, Charles Forster, A.B. • Ph.D. 1 LL.n. ,· 
waa born in Asheville, Soutl1 Carolina. in 1852. He 



was educated at \Vofforct College• South Carolina., 

Leipzic, Be~lin 11 and.Harvard. He taught Latin, 

Claaaios, and German at Wofford College• and wa.s 

Professor of Latin and preek at Williams College, 
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Maseaohuaetta. From 1882 to 1917, he taught 1~1ode.rn 

Language a and Greek at Vandarbil t Universit,y. Since 

1917, hE:f has been Professor Emeritus in the Univeraity· 

of Wiaoonsin.at Madison. 

Publ ica:tions 

Reminiscences and Sketches.· 1909 
Edited: 

Thucydides. 1886. 1913 
Xenophon¢•s Ana.ta.sis. 1905· 
Heroditue. 1907 · . 
Tra.nal atione for the Loeb Cl asa ical Library 

Smith, David :Morton, waa born in Knoxville, 

Tennessee, in 1864, and was educated thei~e. 111r. 

Smith was a printer and·a journalist. :trom 1875 to 

1890, he waa in charge of the office ot Thompson 

Brothe1 .. s and Kelly, 'printers, l~ashville• Tennessee. 

He became connected with the nashville· Publishing 

Company, as its agent. .Mr. Smith was a reviewer of 

books and a writer :for religious arid educational 

Journals. 

Sneed~ Johll· T., was born in North Carolina, in 

1820, and waa a nrigadiet General in the Confederate 

Army. He live·d in Memphis, where he pra.otioed law 
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and was Judge of the Supreme Court. . He. edited 

Reports of the Supreme Oourt of Tennesaee. 1854·59. 

Stephens, J. v •• clergyman, A.B., D.D., waa 

born in St. Louis, Missouri• in 1857. For many years, 
' . 

Dr. Stephens ha.a been Professor of Praotioal Theology 

· a.t· the Lane Theological Seminary. Cinoinnati, Ohio, 

where hie 'vritings O»e used as text books. 

Publications 

· l?resbytei~ian Governments 
The Presbyterian Churches 

Stevenson, James H., A.B,, Ph.D., D.D., was 

born .. in Canada •. in 1860, ,and 'Was educated at McGill 

University, the Theological College, Montreal• and 

the Uniyeraity of Chicago. nr. Stevenson has made 

special studies of Assyrian tablets in t.he British 
. ' 

Museum and 'Berlin, and since 1893 has been Professor 
. I 

ot Hebrew at Vanderbilt University, Nashville, 

Tennessee. 

Publ iaations 

Herodotus and the Empires of the East. Holman 
and Stevenson. 1898 

Babylonian and Assyrian Contaots with Aramaic 
Reference Notes. 1902 

A Hymnology of . the Assyrians and Babylonians 

Szbith, Zoda G., waa a. Tennessee poet of Civil 

war times. She wrote for. the Home Monthly of .Nashville 
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under the name of "Ellioe". Under this name she also 

publ iahed a voluzne of poema entitled, .Poems by Ellioe, 

:Methodie't Publishing House, Nashville, Tennessee. 1867. 

Swnmer·a, Thomas. M.D. f LL.n·., D.D., was born in 

Engl and in 1812 and died in 1882,. He preached in 
' . 

Nashville, Tennessee, where h~ wae Profeseor or 
Theology at Vanderbilt University. Dr. Summers 

edited the Metho'diat Q,uar.terly Review, The Obriatian 

Advocate, and forty-nine books. 

Publi'oationa 

Baptism 
Commentaries on the Gospel , 
Commentary on Ritual 
The Acta 
The Golden Censor 
The R'i tual of the Methodist !~pi sco:pal Church 
Holiness · 
Church Talks 
A Sy atematic Theology . 
A Refutation of the Theological works of 

Thoma a Paine 
Seaaone, Months, and Dt\YS 
Talks, :Pleasant and Profitable 

Ta.,vlor1 J. J., D.D. •· LL.D. • was born in 

Virginia,- in 1855. For several years he was :President 

of the qeorgetown College, Kentucey • and later pastor 

of a church in A.noxville, Tennessee. He oontr~but~d 

to the reli~ioua press and published, Daniel G. Taylor, 

A Country Preacher, Louisville, Kentucky. 
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Temple 1 Oliver P. 1 was born in Green County. 

Tennessee, in 1820 •. He waa educated ae a lawyer and 

was one o:f the Bell•Everett electors in 1860. m.r. 

Temple made the first Union speech in Tennessee after 

Linooln'a election. He was Chancellor of Tennessee 

from 1866 to l8?8t and then he became poatrnaater at 

Knoxville, Tennessee. 

Publ ioati ons 

.Tbe Ooven&~tor, The Cavalier, and the Puritan. 
R. Cl ark Company. Cincinnati. 1897 

<East Tennessee and the Civil War. R. Clark 
Company. Cincinnati. 1899 

Union Leadel"S or Jfla.st Tennessee. 1902 

Thomas, Cyrus, was born at Kingsport, 

Tenneasee, in.1825. li:l". Thomas for many yea.re was 

an archaeologist in the Uni ·ted Sta.tea Ethnological 

Bureau. 

?ubl ica.tions 

Reports on the Rock\Y Mountain Locust. 2 vols. 
1878. 1880 

The Acridae of North .Amerioa. 18'73 
A study of the Manuscript. Troano. 1882 
~totes on Maya and :Mexican Afanuscrip·ts. 1884 
The Burial Mounds of the Northern Section of 

' the United- States. 1888 

Thornton, Jamee B., lawyer. was born in 

Virginia,- in 18021 and died in IJ.eraphis, Tennessee, in 

186?. He practiced law in Memphis. 
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Publications 

Digest ·or Conveyanoey, Testamentary• and 
Registry Laws, of' the St.ates of the Union·. 
Philadelphia. 184'1 

Thursto!l• Gates P •. , A .• B. • LL .• n. ·• ~.allffer, was 

born in Dayton, Ohio, in 1835, and was educated at 

Mi ami<;oll ege. Mr. ~hurston was a menabe:r of the 

Tennessee .Utate River ·commiaeion .tor some years and a 
magazine.writer· upon archaeological sµbjecta.. Hie 

beautifu.l home in Mashville. Tennessee, wa.s noted for 

its collection of rare furniture. pictures, al'ld 

archaeological objects. General Thurston was 

Brigadier-General of the Union Army during the Civil 

war. He publiehed a book, Antiquities of Tennessee 

and AdJacent Stntea. 1890. 

'fiball 1 Thomas Allen, n.n. 1 Episcopal clergyman, 
' . 

we.a· born in Winch~ater, west Virginia, in 1847, and 

was educated at William and Mary College. In 1892• 

he was off ere'd\the bishopric of Tokio• but declined 

it. He, was chaplain of the Univerai ty of Penneylvania, 

1894•95, and chaplain of the Univer~ity of Virginia 

until 1901. Dr. Tidball ia Professor of' 

l!!colesiastical History at the University of the South., 

He published the book,, Chria·t in, the New Testament. 
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·. 

Tillet.t, \Vil bur F., D.D. • LL.D. • was born in 

Henderson .• North Carolina, in 1854, and ·was a. minister 

of the Methodist Episcopal Churoh South. He was 

Professor of ·systematic Theology at Vanderbilt 

University at Uash1'ille i11 1884, and vice•ohanoellor 

in 1886. 

:Publ ica·tiona 

Our Hymns and their AUthora. JJre·thodiat 
Publishing Company. Naahville, Tennessee 

· Diacuasiona in. Theology• Methodist Publishing 
Company. Nashville. Tennessee 

Peraonal Sal vat ion. M:ethod'ist· ?ubllahing 
Company. liaahville, ··Tennessee 

The Doctrines of Methodism. Methodist 
Publishing Company. 

Tod4, Charles w. • Presbyterian minister, 

graduated at Maryville College in Tennessee and was 

ordained alld licensed by the Union Preanytery in 1829. 

In 1831, he joined the ~piacopal Church. He \*ll'O te 

a novel upon life in Ea.at Tennessee• the acenea of 

which were laid at .Mont Vale Springs. 

it under the title, Woodville. 

.tie publ ishe d 

Townsend. llxs. Stephen (See France a Hodgson 

:Burnett) 

Tucker, Henry St. George; LL.D., la\-(Y'er, was 

born in Virginia, in 1853, and was educated at 

Washington and Lee University and taught law there. 
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In 1903, he was made Dean of Law at GeQrge Washington 

University, Washington• D·C• He was President of' 

the American :Bar Association in 1904. .Besides 

publishing numerous speeches and addresses, Mr •. 

Tucker wri tea for Law Journal a and lilncyolopediae. 

His home is in Stanton. Virginia.. He haa edited and 

:published a book, Tuolcer on the Constitution, Oh_arles 

Scribner Sona, New York, 1699• 

TurN!ley 1 Parmenae T~, wae born in Da.nbridge • 

Tennessee• in. 1821 • ruld lived at ftigbl and Park, 

Illinois. Mr. Turnley. fought J.n the J~exioan war and· 

lectured for many years. 

Pu bl io at ions 

Turn~' a ~ar:rative. (From his diary). 1893 
The Turnelye. 1909 · 

Oneel d, Benjamin o., composer, teacher, and 

author, was born in west Virginia, in 1843. Professor 

Uneeld ie the originator of Musical Normal Schools in 

the United States. He ·was principal of the west 

Virginia No'rmaJ. Musical School in 1874 and is now 

principal o·f the Mormal· Soh~ol. of :Music of 

Lawrenceburg, Tennessee. He is editor of Tl1e Music 

llisi tor. 

Pu bl ica.tiona 
'•• 

The Temple Star 



1828. 

Tonic Solf a 
A .Music Reader 
The· Choral Standard 
Progress in song 
:Pr aotical Voice Culture 
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Upshaw. Mary Stith. was born in Virginia., in 

·During the Civil War; aa "Fannie Fielding", 

she published The Home Monthly, a paper issued in 

lJashville, Tennessee. by the m~thodist Publishing 

House. In middle l i:t'e• she married J. R. Sturgeaa 

of new York. He~c Confederate no.tea were published 

serially in The Home }J!ont~ly in 1867. Bhe also 

wrote for the magazines of the day under the 

following, pen name a, Virginia Norfolk, :Byrd Engl iah, 

and Barthurst. Her :poersi, Margaret. is quoted in 

Living wri·ters of the ~)outh,. Davidson, 1869. 

Publications 

confederate Notes, a Historical Novel 

Vance• Zebulon n. • orator, governor• eena. tor, 

was born in North Carolina, in 1830• and died in 1894. 

He was educated at Washing ton College, 'i'ermesaee • and 

the Unive1 .. aity· of North Carolina. His apeeohea may 

be found in th~ United States Senate reports, 1879•84-

89. 

Publications . 

The Scattered nation. Little and Company. 
:New York. 1904 



Sketches of' liorth Carolina. The Norfolk 
Landmark. 1875 

Addressee. nee:oe .and El am. Greensboro, · 
North Carolina. 1889 
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Van Neas, .l. J., b.D., Baptist clergyman and 

editor, was bo~n in Ee.at orange, New York, in lStSO, and 

ia a resident of :Nashville, Tennessee. He was 

Editor ot The Chriatian Index, Atlanta, from 1896• 

' 1900. He vraa Pree iden t of the s undey School Edi tors t 

Aaeo oia.tiox:i of the United Sta:tes . and of Canada, 1896·97. 

He publ iahed the book• Training in Church M.emberehip. 

Vin9ent, Leon H •• A·~•t,Litt.D•t was born in 
Ill lno is, in 1859. He has taught in v<arioua 

l~ew York and llew Jersey colleges. in the University 

of Chicago, and in the summer school of the Pea.boey 

College for Teachers at Mashville, Tennessee. Dr. 

Vincent, is a noted Ii"'rench ach9la.r and wri·tes for the 

Atlantic and ·century J~aga.zines. · .H.e lives in Boston, 

.Massachusetts. 

Publ ioationa 

American Literary Master~. 1891 
The Bibleotaph. 1898 
Hotel de Ramoouillet and the P~eoieuaes. 1900 
The French Aoadmny. l901 
cornaille. 1901 
Nol iere. 1902 
.Americ:m Literary Masters. 1906 
A Bibliographical Gketoh. 1912 
De Whitt Miller. 1912 
Dandies ancl J.[en of Letters. · 1918 



\Vaddell, Jobn lt.; D.D. • LL.D., was born in 

south Carolina.· in 1812, and was educated at the 

Universities of Georgia and Nashville. He wa.s 
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Chancellor of the Univerai ty of Mississippi and also 

of the Southern Presbyterian College and died at 

Clarkeeville;.Tennessee. He publiahed a book. 

lliemorials of .an Academia Life. 

Walker, Will iem B. • was born in llaehville, 

Tennessee, in 1824, and educated as a la.vzy-er and a. 

physician in J!;dinburgh and Heidelberg. lie wa.s a man 

of grea.t brilliance and executive ability. tte was 

shot by court-martial at Troxillo, Nioai·auga in 1860, 

while engaged ·in an ex:pedi·tion against that ata·te in 

violation of the neutrality laws. He pu'bl ished a 

book, The war in Nicarauga• uew York an cl .Mobile, 1860. · 

Ware. Mary (Jars. Horace). was born in 
. . 

Sweetwater, Tennessee, in 1828, She wrote verae for 

the periodicals under the name of "Gertrude Glenn". 

For many yee:rs she lived in Birmingham, Alabama. Her 

first verses apper....red in the Mobile Advertiser, in 

1852. She '\ivrote :tor the National Home Circle, 

Godey • s Ladies .Book, and Burk' a weekly, a :pel'·iodical 

for boys and girls, :published in Lincoln. Georgia. 

one of her poems may be found in Living Female writers 
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of the South, CaXton and Oompan~, Phil adelphiai 18?2. 

·Ware• Marys. (Mrs~ William L.). was born at 

Raymond• Mississippi, in 1842. b'or some years ahe 

~ived with her' eon, Dr •. fJ• · L. Ware. head of the 

History Department of the Unive,rsity of' the t:1outhl 

at Sewanee, Tennessee. Bhe now lives in New orleaua. 
In 1912• at the. age o"! ·seventy, she traveled 

abroad. on returning, she wrote tl1e·. two books 1 

which have made her noted. The proceeds of tlle last 

one were devoted to the aid of wounded soldier a of ' 

France. 

Publica.tiona 

The Old world Through Old Eyea. a.- Putnam and 
sons. 191'7 

A New· World T~rough Old Eyes. G. Putnam and 
Sona. 1921 

Watkina, Sarnuel • soldier, humorist, and 

planter1 was boJ;n in Tennessee, in 1638 11 and removed 

to Oklahoma after he had served through the civil t!iar 

in the Confederate Army. lie publ iahed a humorous 

book~ Company Hytch• Maury Gr a.Ya of :First Tennessee 

Hegiment, 1882. 

Watson~ Ann.ah, was born near Louisville, 

Kentucey, before the Civil war~ she lived in .M.er.aphi s • 

1'enneseee, and was the author of· many ea says and 
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sketches, her poem. Bereft; ·ia prea·erved in Songs ·of 

the Sou·th by Jennie Clarke, Lipplnc,Qtt. Philadelphia. 

1896 

Watterson, Henry• LL.D. • wa.s born in waahington, 

n.c. • before the Civil war and died in 1921. .&"rom 

1860 to 1861, he waa editor of the J)emocratic Hevie\'I 

and of the Republiofll~ Banner in Naahville, Tennessee. 

He was Chief of Scouts ml Sta.ff Officer in the 

confederate Army• and after U1e ·civil war, he edited 

The n anner in l.J ashvill e and 1.rhe Rebel in Chattanooga. 

in 1063, In 1868, he began editing The Courier-

Journal, Louisville, Kentuc)\y. ·He went to Congreaa 

in 1876. 

11ublicationa 

History of the opai1i ah•1\rne.rioan war. 1899 
Oddities of Southern Life and Character. 1882 
.The Compromises of Life. 1902 · 

·Watts, James L., we.a born in Hobert a County, 

Tennessee, in 1854. J,·rr. Wat·ts practiced law in the 

Tennessee courts, lived in Nashville for many years, 

and wrote fol' the iuarterly Review. 

Public a.tiona 

Edited The Tennessee Form Book. 6th edition. 
1905 

Edited Corporation :Laws of '.fenneaaee. 190'7 
Edited Revi aed Edition Corporation La.we of 

Tennessee. 1910 
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Wells, Charles L., A.B. • A.l'J:., Ph.D., Epiaoopal· 

clergyman, ;was bo1"n in Boston; lra.asachuaetta. in 1858, 

and was educated at .Harvard, Andover, and the . . 
Theological School at Cambridge, Masaaohuaetta. He 

hae taught in various colleges in Mi'nneso ta, in the 

Univerai ty of Minnesota~ in Harvnrd 11 and in t.10Gill 

·college of ~ontreal. ·1n 1916• he became Profeasor 

of Ecclesiastical History of the Univer·sity of the 

South. 

i>ubl ications 

The Age of Charleraaf!;ne. 1896 
Manuel of Early Eooleeiaatical History. 1912 

. ' ' 

'ii/heat, J .. T., .o.n., was born in Washington, 

n.c •• in 1800, and died in Salisbury, North Carolina, 

in 1888. Professor Wheat was educated a·~ the 

University of Nashville, and for some yeara in 

Washington, u.c~ Re was Hec·tor o:r-Jtpieoopa.l 

Churohea in North Carolina,. Arkanaa~ • and '11enneasee. 

He published a book• The Preparation of the Holy 

Communion• New York, 1860. 

Whelan, .t.a.mes• 1'~shop· of the Roman Catholic 

Churoh, was born in Ireland,in 1823, and died in 

Zanesville• Ohiot in 1878. 11~ was ordained in 1842, 

and was Preeident o:r st. Jo aeph ·College in 1852. 
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Dr. Whal~ \Vas Bishop of uaahville for se-vera.l years 

and published an able d.eaer,tation upon the 

infallibility of' the Pope, entitled, Catena Aurea., 

in 18'11. 

White, Greenhaw, 1~:piscopal clergyrnai1 ai"'ld 

educato:r;, \Vaa. born in Termeaaee before the Oivil war 

and was Rector. in Mashville and othe11 towns., 

Publ ioa.tions 

Philosophy of .American Literature. 1890 
Philoso:pcy' of J~ngl iah Literature. 1895 
A Saint of the southern Chux·ch. 1897 
An Apostle ·of the western Church. 1899 

White, Colonel Moaea.,. was an ante-bellum 

Tennessee Journalist. who served 'in the confeder.ate 

Army. He wrote the' chapter on Journalism in 

Goodspeed' a History of Tennessee. Naehville.1 1863. 

Whitsett, Wlll iarn.' H. • D. D. • ·LL. D. • clergyman 

and educator, wns born in llaahville; 'renneaaee, in 
' . ' 

1841. He was educated at the Union University, 

Tennessee, and the University of Leipzic and aerveq 
in the confederate Army. nr. Whitsett was ~resident 

of the southern Baptist Theological aeminary • and 

from 1895•99 Profeseor of Philoaoph.¥ at Richmond 

College• Virginia~ 



~Publ ic ations 

origir1 of Infant Baptism 
History of Communion Among Baptists 
origin of Cisciplea of Christ 
Life os Judge Caleb Wallace. 1898 
A Question of :Baptist History 
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Wilson. Susan Lispcomb (Mrs. Al~haeua), wife 

of Bisho:p A• :M. Wi~son, 'vaa born in Marylan(l,. in 

1857 • ·and 1 ived in Nashville while her huaband 

lectured· at Vander'bil t Unive:r:si ty. She made three 

toux•a a.round the world with her husband and publ iahed 

Letters from the Orient. 

. Wilson, A. M. • D.D. ,-.1r~t.hodist lTipiaoopal 
, ' . 

clergyman, \Vas b~rn in Baltimo:r;-e, in 1834, and educated 
. " 

at Col umbis U1li yersi ty. He wae ordained Bishop ·in 

1882. He delivered the ttQole Leotµrea" at Vanderbll t 

University in 1894. He published a book, A ·w1 tnese 
... 

to Christ, Methodist Publishing Company, !1aahvUle 1 . 
Tennessee. 

·VTilaon, Samuel 'l'. 1 D.D., LL.D. 1 was born in 

syria, ·in 1858- where his parents were raiaaionaries of 

the J-Jne.rican Board of Commisa ionel~s for Foreign 

:Missions.· ·He removed to the United States in 1861 

and lived in Ohio until 1867 when he went to 

Tennessee· .. Thei"e· he was educated in Maryville 
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College. He graduated there in 1678 .and was ordained 

at Lane Theological Seminary .in Cincinnati in 1882. 

From 1882 until 1884-. he was mi·eaionary of the 

l?resbyterian l~oard of' :roreign !i1isaions in ~texico 

Ci·ty and at that time was Professor in the Mexican 

Missions Theological Seminnry. In 1884 1 he became 

Professor of J~nglish Literature and Spanish in 

A~aryville .College, where he J.s now ':President. During 

hie incumbency, the property yalue of the college has 

increased ·from $350,000 to nearly if2,ooo,ooo ·and its 

college enrollment from aev~~nty to ove1" six hundred. 

Maryville College ia no\v the lai•geat college in the 

state of Tennessee. 11r. Wilson i.lva.a elected a· member 

of the Tixecutive ir:.ission of the Preaby'tc:rian Church 

in 1922 and of its General Council in 1923. 

ur. Wilaonts anaestora came to lloaton from 

.uunnington 1 Lincolnahire, England, in 1635• a."ld 

representatives of the family have fought in every 

.American war_ from King Phi·lip' s \Var to the ~!orld w~ • 

where his eon Howard waa a lieutenant in the l27th 

Regiment of Infantry, 32nd Division. 

six children, four daughters and two sons, have all 

graduated from Ma~Jville college with the degree of 

:Bachelor of Arts. 

Publioat'ions 

The Southern ·.Mountaineers. The Presbyterian 
ttome Mission. I~i terary Department. 1906 



, , A5"'0entury· of Maryville college, 1819·1919. 
· Revised edition 

The Southern Mountaineers. 1914 
A Story of Al truism. 1910 
Philip of Nazareth. ·1914 
Humphrey" Grey Htitohison, M.D., 1918 
Professor Thomas Jefferson Lamar. 1920 
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Woodward, A., M.D., lived for many years in 

Nashville, Tennessee, and Knoxville, Tennessee. He 

publ iahed a. book, which Goodspeed' a History of 
1 

Tennessee said was nvery creditable, with views upon 

Southern greatness, which are just and impartial"• 

This volume was A Review of Uncle Tom•s Cabin, 

Cincinnati, 1853. 

wright, Isaac, M.n •• lived in Tennessee before 
the Civil V/a:r, where he practiced medicine and 

published Wright's Family Medicine. 

wright, J. c., was born in Tennessee, in 1851. 

He published a biograph.Y·of his father, the Reverend 

A. B. Wright, 1895. 

1831. 

Wright, Marcus J., was born in Tennessee, in 
~is early life was spent at Purdy, Tennessee, 

but he 1 ater practiced law in .Memp}lis • and served in 

the Confederate Army. becoming Brigadier General • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .......................... . 
l. Nashville, 1883 
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General· Wright did a great a'ervioe for the Sou·th in 

collecting Confederate records for publ 1oa.t1on. 

Publications· 

Life of' Governor William Blount. 1884 -
Life of General Scott. 1884 
Reminiscences of the Early settlements and 

Settlers of' 1JlcMary· County, Tennessee • 
. Washing.ton.,. :n .• o. 1862 ... · 

Yancey, llichard H. • waa born in :ra..vette county, 
Tennessee, in 1865, and died in. 1922. Mr. Yancey 

studied la.w and practiced in Tennessee for some years. 

He edited The Sommerville (Tennessee) Falcon* 1861· 

1883. He was editor of The Clarkesville Chronicle, 

1883-87 and 1:he :Birmingham Herald, 1887•91 1 when he 

became assistant editor of The Nashvill~ Banner. In 

1897, he went on the eta.ft ot The llashville American. 

Mr. Yancey lived in Nashville and was a. pungent and 

pertinent writer on the topics of the day. 

Yandell, L. P., M.D., waa born in Hartsfield. 

Tennessee, in 1805, and died in Louisville, Kentucky, 

in 1878. For many .Years, Dr. Yandell taught in the 

:Medical College at Nashville, where he edited a 

Medical Journal and published articles in various 

medical papers. He al so publ iahed a monograph on 

Fever. 
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Yerger. Georges., lawy~r• was. born in 

Marylru'ld, in l80l •a~~ died in Uis~iaaippi, in 1860. · 

lie practiced law in .Nashville and waa a. reporter for 

the Supreme Court ot Tennessee, "He·publiahed 

Tennessee Reports, 10 vols., 1832~38• Nashville, 

Tennessee. 

Yoakum. Henderson, soldier, lawyer, and 

historian, was born in Claiborne County, Tennessee, 

in 1810, and died at Houston, Texas, in 1866. He 

graduated from West Point and served in the Black 

Hawk war as second lieutenant. Colonel Yoakurn 

practiced law in· Tennessee and Texas. He served in 

the Mexican wa:r as Colonel of the militia. Me 

·published History of Texas, from 1685 to 1845 1 New York, 

1855. 

Young, Bennett H., l a.wyer 1 was born at 
' . 
Nioholaville, Kentucky, in 1843 1 and was educated at 

Center College, Kentuck¥. King•s College, Toronto, 

Q.ueen' s College, Ireland, and King's College, 

Tennessee. He was an officer in the Confederate 

·Army and Lieut.enant General Commander, Department of 

•rennessee, 1910-i'l. Hia home was in Louisville, 

Kentucky. 

Pub1·1·cat·ic»ns , I • • • 

History of the Constitutions of Kentuok¥• 1890 



A History of Evangel iatio· work in Kentucey, 
1891 

A History of the Battle of Blue Lick. ,1895 
A History of Jaasemine County. 1898 
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A History of the Division· of the Presbyterian 
Church in Kentucky. 1898 

A History of the Battle of the Thames. 1901 
Prehia·toric :Men in Kentucky. 1910 
Confederate Wizards of the Saddle. 1914 
Ken·tuclcy' Eloquence. (Edited) , 190? 

Young, Robert A., Methodiat Episcopal cler·oyman, 
~ , , I 

was born in Tennessee, in 1824. · lie lived in Nashville, 

where he published his books-· 

Publicatioi:is 

Personages. . 1857 
A Reply to Ariel. 1866 
Sketches of FQreign Travel 

Zollicoffer, General Felix R., was born in Maury 

County• Tennessee, in l 812. He was of noble Swiss 
' . 

ancestry and his, wifE3 was a descendant of Pocahontas. 

G~neral Zollicoffer was a printer ·at seventeen and 

began ~o publish a paper in Paris, Tennessee, in 

1829. In 18~4, ·he published the Soutnern Mercury 'at 

Hunta'Ville, Alabama. General Zollicoffer served in 
the Seminole wa:r and in 1842 was editor of the 

Nashville Banner. He was a Whig.and went to Congress 

in 1853 •. Though against secession •. he· commanded 

confederate forces in East Tennessee. He was a 

fearless editorial writer; a man 9t great peraonal 

beauty and magnetism+ and a finished orator. He was 
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killed in a s.kirmieh at ,Cl).mberland Ford in 1862 .. 

beine,S shot by Oo,lon~l Fry of the Fourth Kentucky . 

(Federal) Regiment. 
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Chapter :t I J; 

writers born in the civil war and carpet•bag Period 

Alexander, Charles :M, • A.U. •. evangelist, poet, 

eong-wr i ter • was born in M'~ysville, Tennessee• in 

. 1867. His home is at "Tennessee"; Moo1 .. Green Lane, 

Birmingham, Engl and. 

Publ ioatioµa 

Al.exander• s Revival Songs in· Australia. 1902 
Alexander' e Revival Hymns in England. 1903 
Revival Hymns in .America. 1906 
song in the Service of Christ. 1906 
Soul Winning; A.round the world. 1907 

Altaheler, Joseph A. 1 was born.in Kentucky, in 

1862, and was educated at Vanderbilt University. tie 

began his literary career as a Journalist, working 

upon the Louiaville Oour~er-Journal and the New York 

world. 

Publications 

The Candidate. Harper Brothers 
The Sun of Saratoga. Appleton Company 
In Hos tile Red.· Appl a ~on Company 
A Soldier of l.!anhattan. Appleton Company. 
The Last Rebel. Appleton Company 
A Herald o·f the west. Appl,eton Company 



MJr Dawn. Appleton company 
Gu~hrie ·ot the Times, Appleton Comp.any 
Forrest Runners. Appleton Company 
The Young Trailers. Cppleton Company 

. . 
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Ashe, Cora Henry, educator, .edi ~or, was born 

in Brovmeville, Tennessee. Her home is in Melllphia, 

Tennessee. For three years she edited The Corner 

Stone Magazine. she writes for the u.n.o. and n.A.R. 

magazines. 

Balley, Thomas P., A.B., A.M., Ph.D., was born 

in Sou th Carolina·, in 186'1. He won the Clai•k 

University fellowship in psychology and taught in 

various schools, including the Universities of 

California, Michigan, and :Missouri. , _From 1909·1910, 

he was superintendent of the public sohoola of 

From 1911-1912 he was Dean in 

All Saints Epiaoopal College, Vicksburg, Mississippi. 

·Since 1914, he haa been Professor of Philosophy in 

the University of the South at Sewanee. l3esidea 

writing for Psyelfologioal and Educational Journals, 

Professor Eailey has published two books. 

Publications 

Love and Law. San Francisco. 1899 
Race Orthodo:xy in the South. · 1914 

Baldwin, Samuel A., was born in Tennessee. 
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Publ ioa.tions 

Armageddon 
Life of Mrs. ·sarah :Norton 

Barnard, Edward E. t S.D. 1 A.M., LL.D., F.R.s., 

astronomer, was born in Nashville• Tennessee, in 1867 • 

and dled 111 1923. ' · He graduated from Vanderbilt 

University in 1887. b'or eight years he. was 

astronomer at Liok• a .Observatory, and from 1895 until 

his death in 1923 1 he had charge of the Yerkes 

Observatory of the University of Chicago a.t. Will !ams 

:Bay, Wisconsin. He diaco.vered sixteen comets and 

the fifth satellite of Jupiter. He was the 

recipient of many. gold medals anq. wae a member or· 
noted foreign ~stronomioal societies, 

At eight years, :Profeaaor ~arnard, woi•.tting in 

a photographic studio 1 read a. book on practical 

astronolllY: and made a t~lesoope b1 mounting the obJeot 

of a common spy glass in a ~aper tube. In 1877 • he 

purchased a five inch telescope. He was entirely 

self-taught un·ti~ he entered Vanderbilt University• 

which put him in charge of its observatory before he . ' . . ' 

had graduated and conferred upon him the degree ot 
sc.D. As a .young man, Professor Barnard visited our 

neighbors and sometimes, on ~~er nights. he v.1ould 

bring his telescope· to my fa·ther' s lawn to show us 
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children the moon. He waa a gentle kindly man and 

took great pains to explain aetronomioal :faota so 

that we could understand them. 

were: 

The principal Journals to which he contributed 

Astronomical Journal . 
Aatrophy·eioal·. Journal 
Astronomy and Aatroph~Ya ics 
Aatronoinisohe Nachrichten 
Monthly Notes· ot the Royal Astronomical Society 
Popular Astronomy . . 
Publications American Aatronoinioal So oiety 
Publications Astronomical Socie~ of the Paoifio 
Sidereal Ileseenger . · 

A card index of .Professor :Barna.rd' a publ iahed 

articles. prepared by P:r;-ofeaaor Barnard' a secretary, 

who ia his niece, JJ.a:ry Calvert. contains nine 

ilundred. titles; i.vith reference to the Journal w11ere 

the· article appeared. Professor Frost, director of 

the Yerkes Observatory', haa written an aooount of 

· Professor Barna.rd' s life for The National Academy of 

Sciences. 

Barnes, Jasper c., A.B., A.M., Ph.D., educator, 

author, psychologist, was born ~n JJeigav.ille, Ohio• .. 
in 1861. · He was educated at Cornell and the 

University of Chicago and is a member of Phi Gamma 

Delta and Phi Beta Kappa.· Since 1914, .Mr. Barnes 

has been Dean of Maryville College, Tennessee. 
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Publ ioatiorie 

. nevelopment r,f Personality in the Afro•.Amerioan. 
1900 . 

Voluntary lsolat·!on of Control in a Natural 
Muscle Group. 1915 

:Barton, Samuel M., A•B•, Ph.D., was born· at 

Winoheat~r, Virginia, in 1859. He wa.a educated at 

the l!ni verai ty of Virginia. al;ld Johns Hopkins. 

1885 to 1893• he wa.a j?rofeaaor· at Emory and ttenry 

College and Profe~sor o:t Atathetnatic~ at the University 

of the South, Sewanee, Tennessee. in 1911. 

Publications 

.All Elementary Treatise of the Theory of 
Equations. D. o. Heath. Boston. 1889 

The Elen1en·ts of Plane Surveying. .o. c. Meath. 
Boston. 1904 

:Bishop, w •. s., A.D. ,. ·A.:M., D.D., educator and 

clergyman, was born at :i:torthampton. iaasaachuaetts1. in 
' . 

1865. lie was educated at Nevi Brunawi~k• Princeton, 

and Oxford. · He lectured upon ge11eral theology in 

the University of New York City, 1907•8• and is now 

Professor of Theology and Metaphysics in the University 

of the sou th. Professor }Jiahop ia a member of 

Phi lie ta Kappa and .uel ta Phi. He is a contributor 

to tho sewanee Review and ohur~h magazines. 

Public.~tion 

Development of Trinitarian Dbctrine in th.e 
Nicene and Athanasia.n Creeds. Lon@llans. 
Green and Company. 1910 
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Blackburn, George Andrew, Presbyterian cler!]yman, 

was born in ur~en County, 'renne aaee • in 1861. 

Publications 

Girardeau' s Discussions of P.hyloaophioal 
Questions. (Edited) Presbyterian Board 
of Publ ioat1ons. Philadelphia 

Girardeau•a Discussion of Theological questions. 
(Edi tad) Presbyterian Jioard of 
Publ ioations. Richmond 

sermons 

uorim• Josepla R. • was a Hapt.iat clerQy'man in 

Tennesse.e. He died in 1893. · Doctor Borwn published 

a. book, Baptist .Preachers in Tennessee. 

Bourland, JJ.bert P •• A.M.~ was born in Falkoon, 
Arkansas, in 1861. He held the chair· of l!:ngl iah in 

the Pea.body Normal College in .Nashville, Tennessee, 

for maey years and is now a professor in the Peabody 

School for Teachers. Professor Bourland is an 

authority on English Literature and contributes to 

Educational magazines .• · He is noted for his lectures 

.which have a fine choice of words· and perfect diction 

tha. t make it mo st delightful tq listen to him. 

Publications 

The Teaching of English, 
The School and Industrial Progreaa 

Bradford, Joseph, drarnatic writer, ·was born 
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near Nashville. Tennessee, in 1843. He died in 

Boston. in 1886. B;eadfordt e real name was William 

Handolph Hunter and he served for some. time in the 

Navy. 

Pttbl io a tions 

The Cherubs (Pl aY) · 
our :Bachelor a (Play) · 
One of the Fine at { PlaY) 

:Brown. O~v1ald E., A.B., A.M. 1 D.D., was born 

in lUsaouri, ·in 1861., and wa.s editoated at Ubriatian 

College and Vanderbilt UniversitY.. Dr. Brown wa.s 

admitted to the Jjar in 1896 and was later orda.ined and 

became a missionary to· China _from 1890 to 1892 •• 

From 1892, he has ~een Profeaeor of Church History at 

Vanderbilt University. ·Dr. ~rown did Y• ll. c. A. 

Secrete.rial work .during .t4~ war .at l'~ort Oglethorpe, 

Georgia. He writes for Y • .i:r. c. A· and Church 

papers and publ tshed a book. Life and l.aetters of 

Laura A. H~goodt" 1904. 

Cain, Walter, was born in Miseiaaippi and 

graduated fr~m ·the University of M·isaisai:ppi in 1881 

and from Vanderbilt in 1882. · .He edited the 

Nashville .American and the Nashville sun, was 

Associate ];ditor of the Memphis Newe-t>cimitar. and is 

now editor of ·the I~aahville :Banner. 
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Claxton, P. P. t A.B., A.ti., LL. n. • was born in 

'Bedford County• TeMeaa·ee, in 1862. , He waa ·educated 

at Johns Hopkins and in Germany. ln 1902, he waa 

appointed Professor of :U:ducation at the university of 

Tennessee a.t ltnoxville. From 189? to 1901, he edited 

the llorth ·.carolina Journal of il!ducation nnd the 

Atlantic Educational Journal from 1901 to 1903. He 

has 'written.many articles for educational Journals 

and text books. He published a book, From the Land 

of Stories. 

Clayton, H. H., meteorologist, waa born in 

i~t1rffeeaboro, Tennessee, in '1061.· He was Professor 

of Aatronoiey at Ar1ne Arbor 1 Michigan, and at Harvard. 

He lVrites on JJ.etorologieal auojec ta tor the t>cien tlfio 

J·ournal s. Professor Clayton l i vea in HO a ton. 

s inee 1904 • Pro !'e sao r Glay ton ha.a been ne an of 

the School of Aeronautic Association Institute in 

Bos"ton .• 

Publ !cations 

Discussions on Cloud Observation 
Exploration of the Air by a .t\.ite 
The Lawrence 'l'ornado ' 
11'~~ Eel itJB4? Cyolo.ne and ~he Diurnal cyclone 

Cole, Anne Husaell. (Mra. E. w.), waa born in 

Augusta, Georgia.. nnd is a patroness of education, 

using her large for·tune for the social and educational 
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advancement of' the children of Tennessee. ·Mer home. 

"Col~u~ere" • at .Nashville. ia noted for its brilliant 

gatherings of well known literacy and artistic people 

and in Washington. ehe is a member of literary and 

artistic circles. Mrs •. Oole belongs to va:t•ioua 

1 i terary and patriotic org~11ization~· and has lectured 

and wr 1 tten on art and literature. She and her 

husband, Ii!. w. Col.e, founded the Tennessee ,tnduatria.l 

School• in which thousa~1d~ ot Tenne.ssee children have 

been fitted for good citizenship. ,.Mra. Cole erected 

at Augusta, Georgia, a. mom.unent ~o Lanier. nyan, 
Rand.all, and Hainey. · In memory of her husband, 

Colonel Cole; she founded the Cole Le·otureship at. 

Vanderbilt University. 

Cooke, JJ.exa.nder ll., A•M. • i.hD., was born in 

Bowling Green, rt.entucey. ~n 1.867. and ·was educated at 

Vand.erbil t, Chicago. London,. and Vienna. He 

practiced medicine in l~ashville' for several years and 

was Pro'feeeor of Anatomy at Vanderbilt. He is a 

·constant co.n tributor to medical j~urnala and now 

lives in Loa Angeles• California.· He published a 

boek, ~Diseases of tl1e Recturn; 1914. 

Cooke, Dorothy Soden (Mra. A. B.), was born 

in covington, .. Kentuclcy, in 1868, and was educated in 
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Louis~ille, Ke~tuoky. Mrs. Cooke has written for 

current magazin~a. }3he i a a prominent ol ub woman 

and is much interea-ted in· women• s activities. Her 

home is now in Los Angeles. For many years she 

lived in Nashville and contributed prose and verse to 

the local journals. 

Cooke, Grace MaoGowan (Mrs. Will), was born in 

Grand RapJ.da 1 .Michigan,. in 1863.., she was President 

of the Tennessee women's Press and Author's Club from 

1897 to 1898, and lives at Carmel by the t;ea. 

California. 

Jurist. 

J?ubl ications 

Return (In colla.'boration with her aiater, 
Alice MaoGowan). 1905 . 

The Straight l:toad (With Alice Ma.cGowan). 1911 
Wild Apple (with Ali'oe l!acGowan). 1918 
Mia tress Joy (In coll abora.tion with Annie B. 

McKinney). 1902 
Hul dah. 1904 
A Gourd Fiddle. 1904 
The Grapple. l.905 . 
Their First }i'ormal Call. 1906 
Bon Riley Rabbit. 1907 . 
The Power and the Glory. 1910 
The Doings of the. Dollivars •. 1910 
The Joy Bringers, 1912 
WilliP..m and Bill. 1914 
Sonny :sunny Habbi t. 1915 

Cooper, 'William c. 1 was all early Tennessee 

lie prao tice d law in 1J aa t Tenneaaee at the 

close of the Civil war. He lived in Chat ta.nnoga and 

is the author of Reports, which are of great value to 



the legal profession today·. 

Publications 

Chancery ueports. 3 vols. 
Daniels' Chancery ?ract1oe (Edited) 
Codes of Tennessee (In oollaboration with 

I~. J. Meiges) 
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Craddock, Charles l1gbert. see· 1~1urfree 1 11Aary 

Noaillea. 

Craighead. l't!dwin :a., :LL.dJ. • wae norn in 

Missouri in 1861, and was educated at Central College, 

Vanderbilt University, Leipaio• and Paris. Re was 
President of· the Sou·th Wea tern Agrioul tural College 

four years and alao President of central college at 
Lafayette, 1da·sourio · He is now at the l1ead of 

Tulane University in :New Orleans. . Dr. Craighead lla.s 

contributed to educational magazines and was one of 

the Adv.isory uoznmi ttee of 'fhe Library of t:>outhern 

Literature. 

born in Alabama. in 1863.. .tte was educated at the 

University of Al a.bema, in Joh~e Hopkins Uni vera i ty • 

and in Herl in. Binoe is94, nr. Daniele has taught 
at Vanderbilt uni verai ty. He wri tea for the 

Bcience Journal and was a charter member of the 

Tennessee Adademy of Science. He discovered the 
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dipll a tory affect of the X Ray. 

JJargan, Olive 'l'ilford (Mrs. Pegram) ,was born 

in Kentuol\Y. in 186?, and was educated at Peabody 

Normal College and Radcliffe. 
l 

In writing of Mre. 

Dargan, Edwin Wiley says, ttThe hardihood of her 
Kentudky ancea tors 1 who dared and toiled, seems to 

be repeated ~gain in the struggle of 01 ive Tilford 

what she haa gained,' has come thi"'ough 

infinite toil and sacrifice. Bhe has r w1fs the 

rewards of life from. illness, poverty, and unkind 
' . . ' . 

Mrs .• Dargan vraa the winne1~ of the conditions. n 

five hundred dollar prize offered oy' the uouthern 

society of :New York. for the best book by a aouthern 

writer in 1916. 

Publ icatione 

Semiramis and ·other Plays 
Carlotta. 1904 
The Poet (Poe~. · Bretanoa 
Lords a.nd Lovers 1 . 11.'he Shepherd, The t>e ige • 

. Charles t>oribnei-. · 1906 
'l'he ~tortal Gods and other Dramas. 1912 
The Welch Pony. 1913 ·. 
The Path Flower and Other Poems. 1914 
The Cycle's Rim>.(Poema). Scribner• a. New York • 

. 1916 
The l~lutter of the Gol dlea.f. Frederick 

· . . Pe teraon 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l. The Library of Southern Literature~ vol. !II: 
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Davis, Kary o. • A.!!..• Ph.Dfi, 1hS. • wna born in 

Illinois, in 1867, and was ·educated in the Kansas 

State Normal r.tnd -~~anaas Btate Agriculture College• 

and Cornell University. .H.e ha.a· taught Agr ioul ture 

and Horticulture in various schools and ia a me1n'ber 

of Phi Be ta Kappa. t>ince 1913• Professor vaitis .t1aa 

been Profe eeor of Agrioul tural J.sduoation ·in the 

Peabody College for Teachers at Nashv1lle. Since. 

1912, he has edited Lippinoott•a Farm Manuals. 

J?ubl ioat1ona 

produ.ctive :varmirig. · l9ll 
Soil a; Laboratory .Manual. 1915 
School and Home Garden. 191? 
Pro due ti ve Pl ant Husbandry. l 917 
How to Teach Agriculture 

Drake, ·Boyd F. • arti et and teacher• was born 
' . 

near l~aahvilJ.e •. He. gradunted at Vanderbilt in 1867 

and for several years was General Manager of the 

Union Publishing Compru:tY at Nashville, He published 

seven books on drawing entitled• JJrake' s Progressive 

.or awing. 

l~a.ton, J·amea s., A.B., A.M. • Railway apeoialiet, 

was born in Maahville, in 1868• and educated at 

Dartmouth. He waa RailwaY l~dftor of the Wall t>treet 

~ournal, 1903·04. He lectured in the Tuck Sohool 

at Dar ti~ou th in l 911. His home is in l~ew York. 
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Hail way Operations. 1900 
.monographs· on Hail 178¥ uubjeote 

Eliott. Sarah Harnwell; was born in Georgia 
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and died in 1915. She lived at Sewanee. Tennesaee. 
JUias .Eliott wa.a an ardent suffragist and for several 

year a was· president a·f the 1renneaaee ):f~qual Suffrage 

Asao oiation. She was a writer of play a aa well as 

novel a. Her drama, His Majesty's Servant, ran one 
hundred nighta at the Imperial Theatre in London in 

1894. 

Publica·tions 

The Felmers. Appl et on. Mew York. 1880 
Jerry. Holt. New York. 1891 
John Paget. H.ol t. New York. 1893 
The nurket. 6perret. 1897 
The Making of Jane. ticribner. New York. 1901 
An Incident. .Harper., Mew York. 1899 
Sain Houston (Plny}. Small, Ma.Ynard company. 

Boston. 1900 
.Moo nah ine ~:vhi spers · (Pl aY) 
His ltiajesty•e Servant (Play) 

Elliott, Frances P., author. was born in 
ll"ashville, Tennessee, in 1861, and was educated at 

Vanderbilt University and wna a teacher And 

superintendent of Public Schools in Tenneaaee and 

Miasiasippi from 1880 to 1886. He waa Profeaaor of 
11:ngl iah Li teratur~ at Ward-llelm_on t College ( 1898-1000). 

He edited The Home }4~azine for Harper Brothers, 
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1903; The New Age, Washington, :n.c •• 1903·4; and The 

Great Southwestern, 11enver, 1906 .. a. 
home is in Nashville. 

Publ ica Uona 

The Haunted Paua.tnas. 1911 
'l'he Gift of Abou Hassan. 1912 
Pal a First. 1915 · 
Lend Me Your Name. 1916 
The Shadow· Girl. 1919 

l4r. :tt;ll iot t • s 

Eve, Paul :F,, 11.n., was born in 1866, in 

Georgia. a.nd died in Na.shvill e, ·Tennessee, in 18?7. 

Dr. Eve was a surgeon .of' note and published six 

hundred research articles. He was editor of The 

Southern Medical Journal. 

Publ icationa 

What the south and west Have Done· for ~urgery 
Remarkable Cases of surgery 

:!!:wing. William J., was born in Nashville and 

was educated there. He was the first reporter, then 
city editor, and finally editor~in•ohief of The 
Nashville American, 1907·10. one of his associates 

writes of him: "He was a good managing editor and 

an all-round newspaper man" •. 

Ferrell, Chiles, Ph~D., educator. was born in 

South Carolina, in 1865, and died in 1915. . He v1as 

educated at Vanderbilt Ut).iverai ty and Leipzig. Ile was 
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Professor of the Ge~man Language at the University of 

Missouri tor several years. 

Publ !cations 

Antiquities in the Anglo Saxon ~enesia. 1893 
The uld oermanic Life. 1894 
The Daughter of the Confederacy. 1899 
The :Medea of Euripides and the :Medea of 

Grillparzer. 1901 

Folk, Joseph w., lawyer, LL.B., governor, 

lecture~, writer, wae born in :Brownsville. Tennessee,· 

in 1869. He was educated at Vanclerbilt University 

· and went to st, Louis, Missouri, where his work in 

combating organized corruption in local poli~ioa 
I 

caused·him to be elected Governor ot Missouri in 1904. 

Governor Folk has written for numerous magazines on 

political, legal, and sociological subjeota. 

Fox, Walter D., poet. dramatist, was born in 

Murfreesboro, Tennessee, in 186? 1 and was educated at 

the University of Kentucky. · He writes for many 

prominent periodioals and lives in Murfreesboro, 

Tennessee. 

Publications 

Sam Davis, a·tragedy in verse. Southern 
Methodist Publishing House. l~aahville. 
Tennessee. 

Father Carolan (Drama) 
The Harlequin of Dreams 
Almanzor 
Jean La.f i tte 
Passing the Love of Vromen 
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1863. 

Free, George D•• waa born in Tennessee, in 

He was an educator· and an editor. 

Public a. tions 

Civil Government in the United States and 
Tennessee 

14arria.ge and :uivoroe 
Rare Gems 
Our Girls 
History and Civil Government 

Frierson, William L., A.M., was born in 

Shelbyville, Tennessee, in 1868, and was educated at 

the Presbyterian University. He was MaYor of' 

Chattanooga from 1906 to 1907. He practiced law in 

that city• writing for legal Journal a and encyclopedias. 

He was Judge of the suprenie Court of Tennessee, 

during 1916-17, when he VH~e appointed Assistant 

Attorney General of the United s·ta:tea. .His home is 

in Washington, D.C. 

GallowaY, Thomas w., A.B •• A.M., Ph.D., was 

born in Columbia, Tennessee, in 1868, and was 
educated at Cumberland University, Tennessee,and at 

Harvard. He was Professor of Natural History at 

Baird College, Cl in ton, JAiesouri, 1887-89; Professor 

of Biology, 1891-92; and nean, 1899•1902. Also, he 

was Professor of z·oology a.t :Beloit College, 1915·19, 

and was the Bowdoin.Prize for scientific desaertation. 

For some yea;cs he has been secretary of The Junerioan 



Microscopic Society. 

Publioati one 

First Courses in zoology. 1906 
Elementary Zoology. •1910 
The Religion of an Evolutionist; Biology of 

Sexes for Parents and Teachers; 
Reproduction. 1916 
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Motivation in Moral Education; sexes and Life. 
1919 . 

Sex Factor in Buman Life; the Father and his 
Boy 

· Gil9hrist, Annie s. • was born in Tennessee and 

lived in Nashville. In the early eighties, Mrs. 

Gilchrist, published two novels of the Bertha M. Clay 

type, ~hioh had.a wide oir9ulation, 

l\osehu.Dat 
Harcourt 

. Publ ioatior:ia 

Glenn, Gertrude (See, ware, Mary Harris) 

Goodpasture; .Albert w., B.s., A.M., LL.B., was 
born in Livingston, Tennessee, in 1865, and vras 

educated at the Universities of Tennessee and 

Vanderbilt. He lived in Nashville. 
' . 

of The .American Historical Magazine. 

'publ ioatio~s 

History of Overton county 
History of Tennessee 
L!f e of Jefferson Davia 

.He was editor 
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Gutherie, William N. • A.B., A.M. • Epi~copal 

clergyman and educator, wa!3 born in Dundee, Scotland, 

in 1868. He waa educated in the University of the 

South, where he became aasiatant Professor of MGdern 

Languages in 1889. He was Professor of Modern 
Languages at Kenyon College, 1892·93. He lectured 

at the Universi-cy of Cincinnati from 1898 to 1900. 

1~rom l,)902 to 1909 1 he lectured at the,Unive:reity of 

Chicago and has been the director ;of ·the extension 

department of the Un~versity of ·the Sotlth since 1908. 

He lives at Sewanee. 

Publ ioationa. ,. 

Love Conquereth. 1890 
Modern Poet Prophets. 1892 
To Kindle the Yule Log. 1899 
songs of a Destiny. 1900 
The old -Hemlock. l 901 
The Christ ot the Ages. , 1903 . 
Orpheus '.l'oday, St. Francis (Verse). 190? 
The Vital Study of Literature. 1909 
Niagara (VereeJ 

Hall, .Allen G. t LL.B., LL.D •. 11 wae born ·in 

Lafayette, Ken tuck3 • in 1862. He wae appointed Dean 

of Law Faculty at Vanderbilt University in 1911. .Dr. 

Hall is a noted or.a tor and writes on legal subjects 

for law ·Journals •. · .He compiled and edited the 

Tennessee C-ourt Hepo,rts, volumes 83 ·a.nd 84; 1886. 

Hannerman1 John B. , was born in south Carolina,· 
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in 1864, and died in 1909. 

Publ ioations 

The South in the Building of the Nation. 
Richmond. 1909 

Part Three of "The Literary and Intellectual 
Life of the South" 

Harr ia • Corra., was born in l 870, in Georgia, 

and was educated at Oglethorpe Unive~aity. Her 

home. "In the Valley", is located ten miles from 

Rydal, Georgia, lt is a pic·tureaque log cabin amid 

two hundred acres of mountain f arm•l and. Here, in 

company with her Black Marnmy and her dogs, she works 
" 

eight hours a day• producing one book a.·year and 
' ' 

numerous aerials. Bhe e11Joya s·troll ing at night under 

the stars and many of the things, insignificant in 

the eyes of the world• are manifestations of 

immortality to· her highly spiritualited senaea. The 

widow of' a clergyman. Corra Harrie is able to 

translate the emotions of' the 'human heart and, the 

struggles of the aoul toward God into simple and 

moving storiea. Her first article a~peared in the 

Independent .Magazine, in 1899, and then she wrote for 

sometime for tlle Atlantic Constitution. .Mrs. Harris 

has written a. aeries of tales entitled Brantown Valley 

Stories in the American Magazine, also serials and 

short stories for t~e Saturda.v Evening Poat. She 



has collaborated with Paul Moore 'in The Jeeaice. 

Le ttera. ;. I 

Publ ica.tione 

A Circui·t- '.',:Bider's Wife. Altemus• 1910 
Eve's Second Husband., Alt$mus. 1910 
The Recording Arigel. Doubled~·Page. 19.12 
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·Eve in Search of a Husband. Page and Company. 1913 
A Ciroui t Rid.e~h) Widow. Doubleday and Page. 1916 

. From sun-up to· .Sun-down. Doubleday and Par5e• 
Happily ·.Married. nor·an. 1920 
!"Y son. .Par an. 19 :21 
The Eye of Love. Doran. 
Justice. International Publishing Company. 

New Yorl~ · 
C~·Citizena. 1915 
Daughter of Adam. 1923 
House of Helen. 1923 
Braes-town Valley Stories, American Magazine. 

1905-9 
The Jeaeioa Letters {With Paul Elmer More). 

1904 

Hartwell• Henry (See Harrison, w. P.) 

. Hilliard, .Henry w., clergyman1 diplomat, 

law.ver, and author, was born in North Carolina, in 

1868, and died in 1892. He was educated in the 

University of South Carolina, where he ,taught and 
l 

practiced law for several years. He was a.· 

Brigadier General in the Civil war. In l844 0 he was 

appointed United States Charge D'Affaira in Belgium. 

He was war comzniasioner of Tennessee and United 

states Minister to ~razil under President Haye. Dr. 

Hilliard wae ordained into the Methodist Ministry and 

lived ln l~ashville, Tennessee, for many years. 



.Publ icati'ons · 

-De Vane. Uethodiat·Fubliehing Company. 
Nashville, Tenneaaee. 1884 

Against Secession 
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Politics and Pen Pictures at Home and Abroad. 
Putnam' a Sons 

Speeche~ and Addreaaea. Harper Brothers. 1855 

F.ol t, Andrew J. • an early Baptist ole~gyman, 

was born· in Ten~essee but lived for many years in Texas. 

Publ ica.tions 

Palestine 
Marion Heth 

Hulme• William H., A.B., :Ph.D., was born in 

·Cheatham Counts, Tennessee, in 1865. He was educated 

at Bell Buckle, Tennessee, v·anderbil t, Leipzic, Jena, 

and Frieburg. He taught at Vanderbilt Univerai ty, 

1889·90, and a.t \Wes -tern Reserve University, at 

Cleve! and, Ohio• · 1904·06 • nr. Hulme wrote :for 

.Modern Language l?ubl ication·a. He published Old 

English Version· of the Gospel of Iiicodemua. 

Hunter, William Handolph (See Bradford, Joseph) 

Hume, Alfred. A.B., B.s •• was born in Grove 

Beach, Tennessee, in 1866• and was educated in the 

public Schools of Mashville and at Vanderbilt Unive.rei ty. 

He taught Civil Engineering at Vanderbilt, 1887-90, 
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and was Professor ot Mathematics in the University of 

lUeeiasippi in 1891. Later he was eleo·ted Chancellor. 

He hae written much for '.filducational and ~ia.thematioal 

Journal a and has publ ishe·d Some Pcyaioal Constanta, 

1890.' 

Kain. William Ch• was born in Tennessee and 

practiced lav1 in l\lashville and Knoxville. He 

publ iahed Tennessee Justice and Legal Advisor. 

Keating. J. H. ,· ¥1aa born in ltemphia, Tennessee, 

and wrote the chapter on war in Tennessee in Lindsley•e 

Military Annals of Tenne·a·see, Methodist Episcopal 

Publishing House, Nashville·,. 1886. 

King, William R •• Ph.D •• A.B. t D.D •• \Vas born 

in Rotherwood, Tennessee, in 1868• and was educated 

at Union T{i.eolog~cal Se~inary at Woo eter, Ohio. He 

was Presbyterian clergyman and the pz•eaident of Henry 

Kendall College, Muskogee. Oklahoma, from 1896 to 

1909. He was sent around the world by the 

Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions and published 

Around the world studies and stories, l'feabyterian 

:H~~reign .Missionary Society, .1913. 

Langford.- Laura H. (See· Holloway, Laura)' 
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Lieper, M. A·• A.B.·, A.M., was born in 

Tennessee and was educated at the Unive1·sity of 

Nashville, Columbia University. and Princeton. He 

has been Instructor of Latin and Frofeasor of Latin 

at Maddox Semina.rJr, Tennessee; Galloway, Colorado; 

and the Western Aentuc1'1 Teachers' College. 

Publ icatione 

Latin Syntax 
Language worl< in Elementary Schools 
The :Mew Idea Speller ' 
A 1'tew English Grammar 

Lindsey, :Benjamin J, ,. Jurist, was born in 

Jackson, Tennessee, in 1869. Judge Lindsey is a 

pblitioal reformer and 1,s ea:pe~ially interested in the 

delinquency of juveniles. Yor many years, he has 

1 ived in. Denver.. tte has been Judge of the Juvenile 

court since 1901 and is the author of the J·uvenile 

Honor System and the Colorado Juvenile Court Law. 

Besides contributing to the leading magazines, Judge 

Lindsey has the following books to his credit. 

Publications. 

Problems of the Children 
The Beast and the Jungle 
The Rule Plutocracy in Colorado 

tittle. Charles E• • A.B. ,. Ph.D., was born in 

Georgia, in 1865, and was educated at Peabody Norm~ 
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College, Naeh"tfille, Va.nderbil t • and the Uni ve.rai ty of 

Chicago. Dr. Little was an instructor of Latin and 

.Mathematica at the Peabody !formal College and has 

been Professor of Classical langua.gea at the Pea.body: 

College for Teachers at .Nashville since 1911, rte is 

a. member of J?hi Be ta Kappa. ·and has published Grammatical 

Index ·to· chand.o·gya ·Upa.niehad, ·l9oo. 

Lyle, Cyrus H. • was born in Waehington County, 

Tennessee, in la63, and is an editorial writer of. 

note. He is editor and ow.ner ot The Oonnnet, 

published in Johnson City, 'renneaeee. 

:Ma.0Gov1an, David Bell, correspondent and 

feature writer, '\Vea born in .Memphis, frennessee, in 

1870. He waa ·on the Chio~o· Triburte, 1896•8; 

correspondent at Berl in, 1898•1900• St• Pe·tei"aburg,. 

1901-3; and Berlin, 1903. Aga.in he was sent ·to 

st, Petersburg for the London Standard in 1904• 

where he remained until 1908• He edited the 

Knoxville, Tennessee. Sentinel from 1908 to 1914. 

In 1915, Mr. Ma.cGowan represented the Associated 

Preas in Galacia. Armenia, Peraia.. Turkey, and the 

Cauo~aua. .H.e wa.s appointed .Amel:·iotln counsel at 

A~oscow in 1916 and American Counsel ·at Valdivaatock 

in 1920.. Mr • .MaoGowan is n()·ted for his knowledge of 
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internationc.1 ,affairs. and his ter.se and keen-cut prose. 

Malone, Walter, was born in Mississippi, in 

1866. thirteen miles from the Tennessee line. Hrom 

six to sixteen he attended the.Old Field schools and 

worked in the corn and the cotton. At fourteen, his 

poems were published in the Louisville Courier 

Journal and at sixteen he brought out a small edition 
• f 1 c ' 

of Claribel and Other Po ems, with two dramas in bl anlc 
. ' ' 

verse. For some years he attend~d the Univerait3 

of Mississippi and became a. lawyer. .Mr. Ma.lone went 

to Memphis in 1900 and became Judge of the Circuit 
. ' 

Court in 1905. A bronze statue of hun is erected in 

a square in Memphis and hie poem, Opportunity, is 
to ; 

cast in b~onze and set up in the oourt-houae square of 
. ' 

that City. 

Publ ioa tiona 

Claribel and Other Poems. 1882 
The Outcast and Other Poems. 1886 
Narciesus and o t.her Poems. 1893 
songs of Dtiek and Dawn.· 1895 
Songs and Deoember and June. 1896 
Coming of the King. 1897 
Songs of North and South. 1900 
Poems. 1904 · 
Songs of East and West. 1906 
Hernando De so to. 1914 · 

Marti11, Walter D. • was born in Mississippi, in 

1870. Re lives in Clarksville, Tennessee. lie 
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published Leonora. 1 a poem, Smith and Lamar, Nashville• 

Tennessee, 1909. 

Mathews, Leroy u.·, lived in llemphia, Tennessee, 

for many years, end taught:in the Dental Col~ege in 

Memphis. He was· a writer of pleasing magazine verse, 

lie died in Lawrence,. Kansas. in 1925. 

Mayes• ·w"il.l iam. H., A.B. , LL.J?., we.a born in 

Mayfield, Kentucky, ·in 1861, and wae educated a.t 
' Union City, TeI?Jleaaee, and Vanderbilt University. 

He practiced law in Kentuoky .and Texas, where be 

became an. editorial writer of note. ·He was 

President of the American Association of schools and 

.uepo.rtmenta of Journalism during l920•2l• 

is a Phi Del ta Theta., who lives in Austin. TeKa.a. He 

has edited and :published The Br.own WOQ d Bulletin. 

McConnell; John P~, Ph.D., was born in 

Virginia, in 1866, and was educated at the University 

of Virginia. He waa Professor in the College at 

J\lilligan. Tennessee• and P:r:ofessor o:f History and 

xconomics at Emory and 11e11ry college, Virginia. 

Heaides numerous historical and edutlational parnphleta, 

Mr. MaConnell has the following to his credit; 



Publ icationa 

Negroes and their Treatment in Virginia, 
l 866-67. 1909 

Virginia in the New Nation, 1805-1909 
The South in the Building of the Nation 
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1867. 

M:cVea,, Emily w., was born in Louisiana, in 

For two years she v1aa Inatruotoi'. of English 

in the University of Tennessee and is now Dean of 

·Women at the University .of Cincinnati. Uhe has 

written the biographies, of r~adiaon, Marshall, .Polk, 

Lanier, in the Encyclopedia Ame~ioann. and of Suaan 

Smedes in the Library or Southern ~iterature • 

.Melear. Jamee .M., A.B., A.M., D.D. • waa born 

in Sullivan County, Tennessee, in Civil war times. 

He was educated at Oha~tanooga and was a :Methodist 

Episcopal cle:rgyman. He lived in Athena, Tennessee, 

where he edited the Methodist Advocate Journol and 

publi she<:). Hopes that Peri eh.· 

Melton, w. F.,,Ph.D., edu9ator, was born in 

Ripley, Tennessee, in 1867, and was educated at Johns 

Hopki~~ University., He was,Professor of English at 

Emory College• Oxford, Georgia. 

Publ icationa 

The Preacher's Son. Methodist Publishing 
company. Nashville 



The Rhettoric of John Donne at Verse. Baltimore. 
1906 

Ruskin•s.Orown of Wild Olives and Q,ueen or the 
Air (Edited). ?tia.cmillan Comparzy-. 1909 

Meriwether, Lee, lawyer and author, was born 

in Columbia, uiseiaeippi, · in 1862• and was educated 

in Memphis, Tennesaee. :ror several years. he was 

Commissioner of Labor in Missouri. He practiced law 

in st. Louis. In 1916. he waa Assistant American 
I 

.Ambassador to :&'ranee. 

1869, 

· Publ !cations 
I 

' A Tramp T1~ip. Harper Brothers. 1887 
The Tramp et Rome, 1890 
~float and Ashore on the A\edi terranean. 

Scribner. 1892 · 
Miss Chunk. Laird and Lee. 1699 
A Lord' a Cour·tehi:p •. Laird and Lee. 1900 
How to see Europe on Fifty Cents a Day. 188? 
Seeing Europe by Au·tomobile. 1911 

Mil ton, George F. • was. 'born in Georgia., in 

ue edited the Knoxville ( i'enneaaee) Sentinel 
' . . 

and t11e Chattanooga. l~ewa. . Mr. J4il ton is a contributor 

to the Morth .American Review and many educational. 

journal a. 

Publ ioa.tiona 

The Constitution of Tennessee, Considered with 
Heference to the constitutions of Other 
States. 1897 

Compulsory Education in the ~outhern B ta tea. 
1908 
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Mooney, Jam.es. ethmologist and authority on 

Indian. life and customs. was born in Indiana, in 1861, 

and died in 1922. After :finishing school, he became 

a nevmpaper writer. He has contributed to the 

New International and Catholic ~ncyclopedias. Mr. 

Mooney l iV'ed in Tennessee for some years and from 

there went to Washington, n.c •• in 1885• where he 
waa with the Bureau of Amer~oan Ethnology unt~l hia 

death in 1922. He pre aen·ted a. vronderful Indian 

exhibit at the t!xpo si tion in .Nashville, n.nd ln the 

reports of the :tr.: th.no logical Bureau will be found the 

following monographs by him .. 

Publications 

Atrths of the Cherokees· 
Investigation 0£ Cherokees and Plains Indiana 
Funeral Customs of Ireland 
Holiday Customs of Ireland 
Sacred Formulas of the Cherokees 
Siouan Tribes of the ~aat 
The Messiah Heligion nnd the Ghost Dance 
Calendar History of K4owa Indiana 

Moore; Fred w., Ph.D., linguist, was born in 

Connecticut, in 1863, a.nd was educated at Yal a. .Dr. 

Moore is Professor of Miatory and :Bconomics in 

Vande1,bil t University and. .uean of the lf'acul ty. 
Besides the biography of Andrew Jackson in the 

Library of Southern Li terature 1 Professor Moore has 

translated O.utlines cf Sociology• Gamplow·itz. 
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JAurfree • Fam'lY .o. • author• was born in 

.Murfreesboro, Te~nessee. ohe is a sister of ~ary 

Ann Murfree, "Charles Egbert Craddockn. 

Mur:f'ree published a novel., Felicia. 

Mias Fanny 

Mur;phey • l~ dga ~ :S. , . author and clergyman, was 

born at Fort Smith, Arkanaa.a,. in 1809. He was 

educated at the Universi t.y of the aouth ~111d Columbia 

University. Jie was tha instigator. of the National 

Child Labor Committee and prea~hcd in the Protes·tant 

E:pi scopnl Church for :a great many yeara. rn 1918 · 
' . ' . 

JJr. Murphey was pensioned by the uarnegie l?oundation 

for his diatinguiehed service :to education. 

Publica.tiona. 

words for the Church, 1896 
The Larger Life. 1896 
The Christian's Life. 1899 
The Present south. 1904 
The Baais of Ascendancy. 1909 
Issues, Southern e.nd National. 1910 

:Nelson,. .!)avid, rm early ~rennessee clergyman. 

published c ai1se and cure of· Infidel icy. 

Newman, Willie Bettie, artist• was born at 

Murfreesboro• Tennessee. in 1864, a.nd was educated 

at Lebanon, ·Tennessee, and t:ino innati. Bhe was 

twelve years in Paris unde:r::· Houguerea.u, Laurene, and 
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Oonatant. In 1900, Mrs. Newman-received honoraQle 

rnention at the Paris Salon. where she ha.a exhibited 

for many years. Mrs. l~ewma11 has writ-ten upon Art 

subjects for various mngazinea. 

Oohs. Mil ton ll. • was born in Conneoticut, in 

1864 1 .and was educated at Chickering Institute ·and 

the Univ.:lraity of Tennessee-, ·For several years, he 

worked· with his brother Adolph, tho owner o:f the 

Ohat~tanooga Times, and became .r11a.na.ging 11.:ditor. He 

was the Publisher of the .tiashvilla Arneriaan, 1909·10; 

General Manager of· the Phil adel phi a l?ubl io Ledger• 

Since 1913• Mr. Ochs has been Uanaging 

Edi tor. of the Chattanooga Times. .Ml'• Ochs served 

in tho WoI'ld war as t:aptain of the ]'ifty •renneaaee 

Inf antr.y and became Colonel of the :Fou:rth Tennessee 

lnfantry.- He lives in Chattanooga., 

Pickard. Flo1"ence Oars. w. L.), was born in 

south Carolina, in 1862. .Mrs• :Pickard is a mngazine 

writer and lecturer on art and literature. She 

l ivea in Chattanooga. '.l'ennessee. 

Publioatione 

The ldes of Ma~ch. 1901 
Betv1een Scarlet Thrones. 1919 
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Pitt. mrs. s. E. w., was born in Kentuok;y, in 
1865. Her home is in Clarksville, Tennessee. She 
published Poems Dear to the Heart, 1909. 

Redford, A. H., Methodist clergyman, \vllo held 

various charges in Tenneaaee, was born about ·the time 

of the Civil war. 

Publications 

Life and Times of Bishop. Kavanaugh. Na:shville. 
1884 

.aist,ory of Methodism in Kentucq 
Western Cavaliers 
Fred jjrennam 
.ttuasell .Morton 
A Preacher•s Wife 

Hedway, J. w., geographer• was born in 

Murfreesboro, Tennessee, and worked on The .Morning 

Post of Chicago. When quite young, he crossed the 

plains a·s a scout and mail•rider. He was a miner and 

an engineer in Oregon, Arizona, California, nnd 

Mexico from 18?0 to 1881. He studied chemistry· in 

the University of Cal i:fornia at a matu1'"e a.8e, and 

:f ina+ly went to Munich. Mr. Redway leo·tured on 

geography in the University of New York in 1898 and 

is a member of the Royal G.eographioal tiociety of 

ureat Britain. He waa elected to this societa' on 
account of his book, The First Landfall of Columbus. 

He lives in .Mt. Vernon, New York, and has· ·traveled 



extensively in aouth America, Asia, and Europe. 

Publ ica.tions 

A Manual of Geography. 1887 
Natural Geographers. 1897 
A Manual of Physiography. 1900 
A New Basis of Geograp.by. 1901 
commercial Geography. 1902 
The. First Landfall of Columbus 
T~e Making of the Empire State 
The Treeless Pla.ins of North America 
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Travels of 8ir John Mandeville (Edited). 1911 

Heno,. ltti Kinney (Mrs. H. R.), was born in 

Nashville, Tennessee, in 1862. 8he is a feature and 

an advertising' writer tor the Nashville Banner. 

Publications 

Miss Breckinridge 
A Daughter of .Dixie 
An lGxceptional Case 

Hose, Wicklyffe, A.B •• A.M., was born at 

Saulsbury• Tennessee• in 1862~ He occupied chairs 

or History, Mathematica• and Philosoph_y from 1891 to 

1902 at Peabo dY College. He was Professor of ttiatory 

and Philo.aopby from 1902· to 1904 at the University of 

Tennessee and Dean of Peabody College and the 

University of Nashville.from 1904 to 1907. 

Publications 

The Educational ~ovements in the south. 1903 
Psychology Applied to Education-Compayre · 

(Translation from the French in collaboration 
with w. H. Payne). 1892 
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Ruddiman, JSdsel A., M • .u., was born in 

Michigan in 1864 and was educated at the University 
of Michigan. Since 1897, Prot·essor Buddiman has 

been United states Food and Drug instructor and is 

chemist for the Tennessee Board of Pharmacy,, as well 

as Professor of Pharmacy at Vanderbilt Univerai ty at 

Nashville. 

Publications 

Inoompatability .in Prescriptions 
whys in Pharmacy 
Manual qf' .Mater ia .Jvtedic~ 

RUle, Lucien v .• , was born in Kentuoq • J.n 

Volume XVI, page 49 • the Library o:f '·Southern 

Literature Mr. Rule ia referred,to as a Tennesseean, 
al though no biographical data a.bout .him is available • 

. Publications 

Shrine of Love. and Other Poems 
When John Bull Goes a~Oourting 
Political and Social Satires 

Selph, It1rancis (Fanny)• waa born in Tennessee 

and lives in Mashville • She writes tor the Nashville 

.Hanner and the magazines. 

Smith, Mabel Cl ark, A.B., A.M., was born in 

1864 in Boston. She wae educated at the University 

of :Boston and the University of North Carolina. .Mrs. 
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Smith is a. Kappa Ia.ppa Gamma, a Ph~ Be ta !\appa.,. and a 

·member of' various .patriotic and literary organizations. 

Her home is in New York City. ln 1904, she was on 

the editorial staff of The Chautauqua Magazine and 

was acting Dean of' women in the University of ~rennessee. 

Publ ioations 

A Tar•Heel Baron. l 9.03 
The Spirit of ~renoh Letters. 1912 

.. T.wenty .Centuries of Par is. 1913 
The Ethel Norton Boo~e (vol. VI). 1915 
A Maid of Orleans. · l 919 
Studies i.n Dick.ens (Edited). 1910 
Diakena Day. by' DaY (Edited). 1911 

Snyder; •. Anne Hill, was .born in •rennesaee. 

Publioationa 

NW Scrap :Hook 
On the Wautauga and on the Cumberland 
The Civil war., 1893 

Sp~noe. w. J. D •• was born in Tennessee. In 

collaboration with David L. S,pence, he ·wrote The 

History ·ot Hickman county, 1900.; 

s tovall, A• w. • 1 a\7;/ er and editor, was born in 
·--. 

Tennessee. .11e edited The Life, Lectures. and Poetry 

of Reverend E. H. Osborne, 1897. 

Swiggett, G, L., A.13., lJh •. .u., was born in 

Cambridge t:i ty, Indiana.. in 186? • .ue was educated 
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at Johns Hopkins, Goettingen'.'• l~arburg, »erlin, · and 

the university of Pennsylvania, ·nr. swiggert ia a 

linguist of note and contributes to the proceedings 

ot the Modern Language Association of America. and the 

Dante Society of .America. He founded the Tennessee · 

Philological Association and edits and publishes The 

Pathfinder at Bawa.nee. \vhe1~e he ia Professor ot 
Languages at the Univerai ty of' the south.· 

'l'aylor • .tto.bert Love. lawyer1 orator. governor, 

was born in Happy Valley, Tennessee, ·in ,\850 and died 

in 1912. He,was .a member of congress from 1879 to 

1881 and uovernor of Tennessee three terms. Later 

he was a member of ·the United states Senate. 

Governor Taylor was ~ditor-in•chief of the Taylor• 

Trotwood Magazine at l~ aehville and was a lecturer of 

international ,fame.· The title of his most popular 

lectui"e was The Fiddle and· the HO\t• He r·an against 

his ·brother Alfred for governor· and in his campaign 

he played his fiddle all over the state., This 

contest was called the"war of the Rose·a 11 after the 

wars of York and ~anoaster • and ·Robert T~lor used 

the white rose as his emblem. ·As my father was an 

ardent supporter of Governor Taylor• I appeared in 

print at the early ·age ·ot ·twelve; witb a. bit of 

doggerel in the Nashville :Banner9 which was sung as a 



campaign song. 

ttThere was an old man 
And he had two sons 
And·those two sons were brothers. 
:Bob Taylor V1aa the name. of one 
Arld Alfred was the other. 
As Cleveland ia a Democrat, 
I'm sure that I don't see 
Why the Governor of our state 
A 'Demo cra.t should no·t be 
And until someone proves me wrong, 

· ·I'll ride my Democratic hobby• 
Still wear my pretty rosebud white, 

' And give three cheers for Bobby." 

Fourteen yea.rs after this, my youthful 

partisanship bore fruit. My husband sought the 

appointment of United States· Commissioner in the 
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Indian Territory under President Cleveland. l wrote 

to Governor· Taylor, inclosing the little r!lyme, and 

'asked his a.id, at the same time presenting my 

husband' a credentials, .at though he was a Republican. 

the Democratic Governor 'raYlor wrote a warm letter of 

recommendation to the President, who made the 

: appointment, Besides his speeches in Congressional 
and Senatorial reports, Governor Taylor's Centennial 

Address in Nashville. May l, 1893 1 was reproduced 

from Ee.hoe~, G. 13 •. Willingham Company, l~ashville. 

Tennessee• and aiso appears in the tibrary of 

Southern Literature, vol. ;:x.v~. page 93. 

Templeton, Lucy o., was an early •renneaaee 

writer of magazine poems ad articles. 8he lived in 



Nashville in the time of the civil war. 

Tolman, Herbert c., Ph.D., was born in 

Massachusetts, in 1865, and was educated at y·aJ.e. 

Dr. Tolman is a linguist and an authority on ancient 

and modern languages. He was appointed Professor of 
Greek at Vanderbilt university in 1894, where he 

edited the Vanderbilt oriental Series.· Dr. Tolman 

is the author of many Greek and Latin text books, and 

is a member of the Royal Aaiatio Society of Great 
Britain. 

Pu bl i oa tiona 

Ancient Persian Lexicon and Text. 1908 
Caesar• s Gallic Wars 
Greek and Roman Mythology 
The Art of Transl a·ting 
Heroditus 

· MY Commentary . 
The Vision of' a Perfecrt Life 
The Lesson of Holy work 

Trent. William P. • A.M., was born in Ri.ohmond, 

in 1862, and was educated at the University of 

Virginia and Johns Hopkins. A fuller biography of 

him will be found in the Library of Southern 

Literaiure, Volume 12. ln 1882, Mr. Trent became 

Professor of History at the University of the South. 
He edited the Charleston .News and Courier in South 

. carol ina and in 1·892 he ea tabl ishe d the Sewanee Review. 
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In it many of hie moat valuable literary criticisms 

were publ iahed• In 1900, he was called to a 

professorship at Columbia University. He wrote the 

chapter; English Culture in Virginia, in Professor 

Adams• boo.k1 Thomas Jefferson and the Uni verei ty or · 
Virginia* National Bureau, Educational Series, 1889. 

Publ ioations 

Southern Statesmen of the Old Regime. 1897 
Beacon Biography of Hobert E. Lee.. 1899 
verses. 1899 
John· Mil ton• 1899 
.Milton's Minor Poems (Edited) 
The Authority of Criticism (Essa.vs) 
war and Civilization. 1901 
The Progress of the United States in the 

· Century 
Eal za.o (Edited an edition) 
American History. 1903 
Greatness· in Literature. 1905 
Thackeray's works (Edited)/ 1905 
Colonial Prose and Poetry. (Edited). 3 vols. 

1901 
(For other titles, see Appendix.) 

Turner 1 Thomas L., was born in Jaokaon. 

Tennessee, in 1863 1 and lived in .&tartin, Tennessee. 

He was a writer on ethical subjects and edited many 

papers, including The Mail• The Youth' a Guardian, 

The Primitive Baptist. 

Vance, James I. 1 D. D.; waa born at Ai·cadia, · 

Tennessee, in 18621 · and was educated at King• s 

College, Tennessee. Dr. V~oe has been the pastor 

of the First Presbyterian Church in lif ashville, 



Tenneeaee for many yea+a• 

Publications 

The Young :Man :Foursquare. 1894 
Church Portals. 1895 · 
The College of the Apoatlea. 1896 
Predestination. 1898 
Hoy al Manhood. l 899 
The Rise of a Soul 
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Vance. Joseph A·, .D.D.', wa.a born in Sullivan 

Councy, Tennessee,. in ~864•. and: waa educated at Kingts 

College., Tenneaaee, and ie now· a resident of Ohiaago. 

Publ ~cations 

The weatminiater Assembly and its Confessions 
of God 

Home 
Religion and Money 
.American Problems. 
The True and the False in Christian science 

wauohope. George A •• A.B •• A.M., Ph.D., was 

born in Virginia, in 1862. Dr. wauohope ia a. 

graduate of .Harvard University and Washington and Lee 

University~· H~s home is _in Columbia. South Carolina. 

He was Professor in the Universities of Missouri, 

Iowa, and south' Carolina,, and for the past few yea.rs 

ha.a been lecturing in the summer school of the 

Peabody. Teacher's College in Nashville. nr. Wauohope 
ia an English scholar of diatinotion and is a. member 

of Phi Beta Kappa. 



Publ iaa.tions · 

From Generation to Generation. 1905 
The writers of South Carolina. 1910 
Theories about Shakespeare. 1910 
Henry Timrod. 1912 
Nineteenth Century Literature 
New Irish :or aJllaa 
Contemporary English Dramas 
Henry Arthur Jones and the Social Drama 
The Spector Ship , 
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The Masque of t.ne woods 
De Quincey• a Revolt or the Tartars (Edited). 

189? 
De Quincey•s Confessions of an Opium Eater 

(Edited).. 1898 . 
Eliot's Silas Marner (Edited). !'898 
Lamb• s Essays (Edited). 1902 
Longfellow• s :Mile a Standish (Edited) 
Speneer's Faerie ~ueen (Edited). 1903 
(For other. titles, ~ea Appeniiil.) 

weaver, Rufus w. 1 A.B •• ~·M·, D.D. 1 Baptia t 

clergyman. waa born·at Greensboro, South Carolina, 

in 1870• an.d was educated ,at Johns· Hopkins Univers~ty. 

For many years, he has bee~ pastor of the Emanuel 
T , • t • • l • • 

Baptist Church in Nashville. 

Publications 

The Reconstruction of Heligion 
The Christian Conventionalist 
The History of the Doctrine of Inspiration. 

Eighth Century. B,c. 

Webbt James A., L~.n., was b~rn in Memphis, 

Tennessee, in 1868,· and was educated at Vanderbilt 
: , I 

Univerai ty. He has practiced.law in st. Louie since 

1896. 



Publications 

Webb on Interest and Usury. 1899 
Webb on P~a.~enger and Freight, Elevators. 1901 
Webb's Polock on Torts. 1900 . 
Webb ~d:d'ieturn .• J. •. Meiggs' compilation 
Webb and.' Meiggs• Digest of Tennessee Deoi.siona. 1898 . . 

Weber, John L., A.B. 1 Li tt.D., D.n.·, was born· 

in South Carolina, in 18~2. He was ordained into 
\ ' 

the Methodist Ministry in 1891. nr. itieber v1aa for 
some years a member, of' the staff of the Oha.rleaton, 

South Carolina. News and the Times of Chattanooga. 

He took part in the world War work of the Y .M. c.A., 
and has contributed to magazines, writing upon 

religious and historical subjects • Hia home is in· 

. Jackson, Tennessee • 

. Publ !cations 

A History· of Sout..lt Carolina. · 1890 
The History of the ~p~rort~ League. 1894 

Whitaker. Walter c. • n.D. • waa born at Lenoir, .. 

south Carolina. in 186?. 

was rector of st. John' a Episcopal Church, Knoxville, 

.Tennessee• and edited the Alabama C'hurch lleoord and 

the Mississippi Church News. 

Publ ioati~ns 

The Prodigal Son. 1890 
· Di vea and Lazarua1 1898 
Richard Hooker Wilmer. 190? 



Whitson. John 11., :Baptist clergyman and 

educator, wa.s born in Indiana. ·He ia riow at the 

head of the Department of Religious Education at 
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Hardin College. Mexio~, Miasouri. Professor Whitson 

went from Indiana in the early eighties to Knnsas 
near Garden City. ne was educated at Harvard and 

the Boston School ,of Religious Education. J.n 1898, 

he was Qrdained minister in the Daptiat ChUl"oh. He 

engaged in magazine and editorial writing in .New York 
end Boston ·and filled pulpits in various towna of 

New England and in Termesse.e. Profeaaor Whitaon 

taught ~ngl iah at Pleasant .Hill Academy in Tennessee 

in 1918-19 .and was Professor or the Biblical School 

at ward Belmont College in Nashville, 1920-23. lie 

has contributed to the Baptist Rel igioua pape.t·s. 

to Sunday School papers, the Youth' a Companion, and 

Golden D93s. and has published boys' serials tleal ing 

with western life, 

While engaged in these literary occupations, 
I 

Professor Whitson, at the aame time, practiced law in 

lndiana. b~en admitted. to its bar• edi 'ted The Evening 

Journal at Je~fgereon; Indiana, and The Monitor at 

Indianapolis, and been correspondent of the .New York 

Saturda}r Journal and the Jacksonville Florida Times 

.. Union. Aa the ~uthor :himst!lf'.:·A~s written me, he has 

ha.U. uA 'rather fUl°l ·and ·active life", and this ~tatement 
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is well attested by ~he following list of publ ioati_ons. 

Publ ioations 

CDu:riere of Empire . . 
With Freemont, the Pathfinder 
The Rainbow. Chasers (a story of early days in 

Kansaa) · · 
Barbara, a woman of the West 
Juatin Wingate, Ranohman 
The Castle of Doubt 
Campaigning with Tippioanoe 
A Boyt a History ot• Early J:ndiana. 
A Young· Ditch Hider 

Y/iggina, :a. L., LL, n. • was born 1n Sou·th 

Carolina. in.1861, and died in se'wanee, Tennessee. 

in 1909. He was eduoated at the University of the 

south and Johns uopldna. ln 18821 he became 

Professor of ureek ~n the Universi\y of the South 

and for fifteen year a was its Vice-Chancellor. He 

\irrrote· for various magazines on literary aubJeots • 
.Al so• he wrote The Biography of Sarah .B. Elliott 

in the Library of Southern Literature. 

Williams, Joseph s., was born in Tennessee. 

He publ iahed Old Tiiea in ·Tennessee 'by· a Descendant 

of one of the First Settlers, Hemphis, 18"13. 

Winton·. George 3. • was born in Missouri, in· 

1861, a11d was educated a.t Vanderbilt univerai ty. He 

was Professor of Latin in Santa Rosa, California,~d 
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in the Pacific Methodist College. In 1888, he went 

as a missionary to Mexico. He lives in Ardmore, 

Oklahoma. 

Publ ioa.tiona 

Yeodo Para el Ingles, 1900 
A New Era in Old Mexico. 1904 

Wyche, R. F., waa born in l~orth Carolina. in 

186'7 0 and was educ·a.ted at the· University o:f North 

Carolina and the University of Chicago. He 

'lectured at the University ot Chicago an-d at Chatauqua, 

l~evv.Yor~. and has taught in the Peabody College for 

Teachers in I~ashville, Tennessee. ..Mr. Wyche• who 

lives in Washington. n.c ••. is the originator and 

president ot the National Story Tellers• League ot 
. America. Al so he founded, in 1913, The Story 

Tellers• :Magazine, with another literary man, and 

has been its editor. He has published Some Great 

Stories and How To Tell Them. 
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Abe1·na.t~ •. Thomas P. • A-.lh • A.I.Ji., Ph.D.• was 

educated. at the College of Charleston and at Harvard. 

He taug~t Hist~ry at the Marion Institute. The Army 

and ;[\Javy College. and at the University of North 

Carolina, and was l)ro res ao r o :r Hi story a.t v anderb il t. 
Dr. Abernathy is Professor ot Economics at the 

!>e~body College for Teachers at Nas.hville 1 1iennessee1 
and wr.i tes for ,educational jou!'nal s_. 

Adams. H. B. • taught in the un,iversity of the 

South at Sewanee·,· ·Tennessee, and published Thomas 

Jefferson ·and The Univeraity of west Virginia, 

Aimes, Hurbert H •• Ph.D •• Soc~ologiat, was 

born in Martinstown, Connecticut, in 1876. He was 

educated at Yale, Columbia University, and the 

University of J?ennsyl vania.. :ae ha.a taught in various 

college a, in the United Sta tea Naval Academy• and in 

the Univerai ty of the City of' New York. Since 1917 • 



he has been a professor in the univerai~ of the 

south and the president of the 8ewanee Review 

corporation. Professor Aimes ia a member of Phi 
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Gamma Del ta and Sigma. Xi. He writes for the Journal 

of Junerican Folklore. .His home is ill sewanee, 
Tennessee. 

:Publ ioations 

The Histox~ of Slavery in Cuba. 1907 
A Chapter in A. w., Knight' a Lending a Hand in 

Cuba. 1915 
Negro Slavery in Spanish America. Yale Review 

. ' 

Al,e~anner •· Carter. A.B. • A.M.; Ph.D.• educator, 
was born in .Missouri, in 1681. He was educated at 

Columbia Uni~e~si1'39 Professor Alexander ia a 

member or Phi Beta Kappa and has been a member of ·the 

taoulty'·of the summer school a.t the Unl.veraities 

~t Missouri and Chicago. He ia now a Professor in 

the Peabody College for Teachers at Nashville, 
Temeasee. 

Publ ioat~ons 

Some Present Tendencies of Teaohera' Voluntary 
Associations. 1910 

school Statistics and Publicizy. 1918 

Alexander. Thomae, A.B. 1 Ph.D., was educated 

at Columbia Univerai ty and Jena. He.taught in 

Constantinople at Robert College, was a Professor at 

Heathcote Preparatory School at Harrison, New York, 
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and Exchange 'I'eacher at Frederick W'ilhelzn Gymnasium, 

Germany. He is at present Professor of Education 

at .Peabody College for Teachers at Nashville, Tennessee~ 

Publications 

The Prussian Elementary Schools 
Arithmetics. A Series. (In collaboration 

with .Alexander saraa.tt) 

: .A~len~ Grace (Mrs. Armstrong)• is instructor 
' . . 

in· English '·.· .; . at Pea.body College for f1eachers, 

N ash~~"illc • ·.rennea see. She rai aes bees. aell a honey 1 

writes poetry, and ·lectures upon her hobby, besides 

writing articles ~n housekeeping tor various magazines. 

u.rs. Allen is a con tr ibut·or to, Gleanings in 

Bee Culture and The Dixie Hee,. wherein she conducts a 

department in ?n1ich appears not only conventional 

departmental matter. but verses about bees. She has 

published a serial romanoe with bee~keeping lore 

interwoven with the love story. which was translated 

into Japanese and appeared in the Japanese bee 

Journal• Yo•ho-no-tomo, The Friend Qf the Bee-Keepers. . . . ' 

Beaid~s various works 1~ ,leaser Journal a and 

Sunday School papez:s, Mrs. Allen contributes to 

Good Housekeeping; '!he Ladies Home Journal,· The Forum. 

and The Ne1v tork Time a. t>he .is a lover of beauty• 

as all real po eta must be. ,As· :she:· so charmingly. 

writes, in a-recent letter to the author. "I have· 
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been a country sohoolmat am., sby of directors, enamored 

of the children. tingling to the beauty of the 

countryside. (Imagine stopping on your walk home 

from school to sit down on the clook1 - the 1 i ttle 

olook carried back and forth .. to muffle the ticking 

that marred the miracle of silence arou11dl) But 

oountry.schoolma•aming didn't bring in much money to 

help out at home. Office work promised more. 

Knowing nothing at all about book-keeping, l launched 

on a ,book-keeping career. in a small ci'ty in North 

Carolina. continuing it later in Chicago. I oan 

still hear the slap•slap of poplar and qua.rteraawed 

oal~ in Chicago's lumber district. Later, as 

secretary of the Lwnber Company. I was sent to 

Nashville to wind up company. business in Tennessee. 

· I boarded with a stately ante--bellUin lady in an old 

brick house e.ro.ong big trees. so did her nephew. 

Which is 'how come' I am Mrs. Armstrong Allen. 

A year or two a.fter my marriage, a prize was 

offered by the Ladies• Home Journal for q,rtiolea 

written by their "happy wife readers". I won 

$250. 00 - and- bought a typewriter a.nd a hive of bees. 

They have both been humming ever since." 

Allison, John. was born in Tennessee. He 

wrote Dropped stitches in, Tennessee History in 1897. 
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Anderson, Douglas, a young Tennessee newspaper 

poet. 

Armstrong, Zella. publisher and.o\mer of The 

Lookout, a Chattanooga eooiety weekly. .Mias 

Armstrong's home ia in Chattanooga. ln 1915 1 she 

was President of the Tennessee woman• a Preas and 

Author• s 91ub, and is a. member of the southern 

woman's writers' Lea.gue. Miss· Armstrong is a short-

story writer. 

Publ ioa.tione 

Purple and Fine Linen 
The Vantage Ground of Truth 

Ashely, George H. • a Tennessee writer and a 

Geologist, waa appointed State Geologist in 1910. 

Pu bl ica. tions 

Drainage Reclaimation in Tennessee 
Drainage Problem in Tennessee. Nashville. 1910 
Esta.bl ishment and scope of the ·southern 

Geological Survey• lloQ.uicy Printing 
Company. 1910 

outlines and Introductions to the ~irieral 
Resources of rrennesaee• 

}'Olk. Keelin. 1919 

Auatin~ s. E,, A.B., A.M., Ph.n. 1 was educated 

at the University of Minnesota, Columbia. and 

uornell. He ha.a taught in the university of 

Minnesota and the University of Georgia~ and has 
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delivered lectures on Ed:uoational Psychology at the 

Peabody College· for Teachers •. Nashville, Tennessee. 

Publ ica.t ions 

The Fundamental :Principles of Learning and 
Studying 

How to Study 

Barton. ~ruce. write~ and advertising-man. was 

born in Hobineon 1 Tennessee~ in 1887. He was 

educated at Amherst College and is a member of' the 

Alpha Delta :Phi Fraternity. !Ar. Barton has 'been a 

teacher and a newspaper man and '1'7aS managing editor 

of The Home Herald of Chicago. Later he became 

edi to1· of The· House-keeper• published by collier and 

Nast. 

An aasist:an t sales manager of P. F. Collier 

and company, he wrote the advertisement for Dr. 

Eliot's Five Foot Shelf of Books.· Mr. Barton was 

editor of l.Svery.week until the war, w11en, in charge 

of the publ ioi ty for the United War work Campaign, he 

raised over three million dollars, the largest sum 

ever raised by popular subscription. 

!ii'i.r. · Da.rton is a writer of editorial a for 

Colliers and the Red Book. He is a contributor of 

special articles to The .American i~agazine. 'Noman•s 

Home Companion; Uood }louse-keeping, and other magazines. 

lar. Barton first came to the front in the 
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\'triting world as editor of Every .week. S inc.a then• 

he has become one of the moat popular 'and most 

quoted magazine ~ditorialiste. The advertising 

agency• which he founded with Roy s. Durstine. at the 

close of' the world War, has grown to be one ot the 

largeat of its kind in the world. 

Mr. Barton• s most recent book ia The .Man 
' 

Nobody Rnowa, a new version of the life of .Jesus 

Chriat. lt has aroused muoh comment. .As president 

of Barton. nuratine, and Oabo~ne, Bruce Barton for 

five days a week plays. the role of the 'typical 

American business man, but on Saturday• he forge ts 

the office and writes his editorials and books at 

home. 

"M~ business career started at the age of 

nine." writes Mr. Barton. 0 l.had a newspaper route 

in qak Park, Illinois, a auburb Of Chicago. Five 

year a later• when l waa in high school, I went into 

the maple syrup business. lfiY uncle had a 1 a.r ge 

farm in the country alld I marketed the syrup :for him. 

It grew to be a very lr1rge thing for a boy to be 

handling .. Soon my uncle was buying syrup from the 

farmers all around him and l was selling it for him. 

working only one month a y_eal·. I m~1aged to clear 

$500. or $600. a season. A~ the aa.me time, I' was 

working on the lo oal \Veakly as reporter ( the only one 
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. 
they had) at $3. 00 a. week. In return tor this 

enormous p~, I worked three.afternoons a week from 

3 until 10 P .• m. 

fll never thought I'd be a writer • I don•t 

think I'm one yet. AB you will see, it was chance 

that started me writing for the magazine3. After I 

'graduated from the Univeraiey of \Viaconain, in which 

l had won a.scholarship, I decided to become a teacher 

of history. For six months I worked in a Montana 

construction camp ae time-keeper and then returned to 

Chicago bent on pursuing a teaoher•a career. on the 

train home I met a Chicago publisher. who ovmed a 

string of second!O"rate magazines. He offered me a job. 

I told him of my ambition. He'adviaed against it. 

'All your training, so far, ha~·been academia'• he 

said. •You' anould go out· into the businesa world 

for a while. I need an advertising solicitor. l 

will pa,y you $25.00 a week.• 

n1 was fairly staggered. The amount. as 

small aa it seems now~ waa twice as much ae l could 

have made teaoning history. I accepted the offer, 

agreeing to start vrork the f irat of the year. The 

panio ·or 1907 threw things out of gear. however, and 

when January rolled around, all that was needed was a 

man to do editorial work. I took the place and 

worked there for several years. 
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"Then I received an offer trom the Crowell 

people in New York to do advertising and promotion 

work for them. A second ooin,aidenae in my life sent 

me back to writing. The Orowell's were starting 

Every week and they wanted an editorial isaue• l 

was commissioned to get the best ·available man. 

Artnur Brisbane and others turned the o£fer down. and 

·I decided to have a try at the job myself. I \?rote 

a few. they were liked• and l kept at it. That was · 

in 1914. ln the spring of' l9lS. we were a.t war and 

it looked like the oonf'liat would last for three more 

years ao we suspended publications•· The '.B.ed Book 

Magazine asked me to do an editorial a.month for them 
l 

and I've. been turn'ing them out ever since.·** 

Public a ti on a 

More Power to You. Century Qompany. 1917 
Its a. Good .Old Vlorl.d. Century Oompany. 1920 
Better Dav a. Century Company. 1924 , 
The .Making o:t George Groton. 191'1 
The Man Nobody Knows. 1925 
The Resurrection of ~ Soul. 1912 

Barton. William A.• ol.ergyman, lived at 

Robinson• Tennessee,· where he died in 1923. He was 

a scholar and a writer for religique periodicals. 

Dr. Barton was the fa.tiler· of the· noted advertis:ing 

' ' • e e A ••••••••.•••• t ••• e • o • • • t • ••••• e • ~ t. 0 4 • • • t. e t • e t e • f 

l~ Published by The Kansas Cicy Star~ 
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specialist and ~riter, ~ruce Barton. nr. Barton 

published Th~ Life of Abraham Lincoln. 

Baskerville• Charles 11., educator and author, 

was born in Covington. Tennessee. in 1872. 

now teaching in the universicy of Chicago.· 

l?ubl ioationa . 

He ia 

English Elements in Jonson ta l~arly Comedy. 1911 
Evidences for Early Romantic Plays in England, 

1916 
Medieval Folk Festivals in England. 1920 

'.Beauman~-. Henr-J' p., editor and author, was 

born in Nashville• Tennessee, in 1878. He served in 

the Spanis'11 .American Wal"' and founded in 1~1anilla The 
l 

.Arnerica.n,· the first Engl iah newspaper. Since 1894, 

he has been president of the Beaumont Press :Bureau. 

Publications 

Forgotten Pa.gee in Tennessee History 
The Lo at Regimen ·t. 1902 
The Lost Letter. 1904 
Rulers of Alien :People. l 904 

Bishop, Julia 'rruett, waa a Tennessee author, 

who wrote for St. :C1icholas 1 ;r,;_unsey, 'rhe J:~e;-1 England 

Magazine 1 and The Wom'an' a Homa Companion. tihe died 

in 1912. 

:ala.kei Ada l~., editor and poet, was b~rn in 

!iashville •·Tennessee• and was educated in the publ io 
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achoola. She ia the Librarian of the Elk' a Club a..'tld 

and edits The El·k• s lfagazine of Nashville. 1liss 

Blake oontributea to the local papers and has written 

verses for the Southern 1w-0111an•s Magazine. 

I 

George Bl aka. She has written short-stories for 

various magazines and recently received six hundred 

dollnra for a story· publ !'shed in Youth' a Companion. 
: ' 

Her home was in Nashville• Tennessee. until the 

recent removal of her family to Atlanta 0 Georgia. 

Boyl an, Gr ace. D. • was born in Kalamazoo • 

Michigan. and was educated at Radcliffe College and 

the Uew England ConseI'Vatory of lvtuaic. 

wa.a· a. journalist in Chicago. and has written much 

verae and many short-stories. .Mrs. :Boylan lives in 

Memphis, Tennessee. 

Publications· 

Kida of Many Colors.· 1900 
The Kiss of Glory. 1902 
Ya.ma Yama Land. 1909 
Steps tb Nowhere, 1910 
The Suppl 1>..11 ter. 191:?> 
The Pipes of Clovis. 191~ 

Boyle• Virginia Frazer. was born in Chattanooga.. 
' ' 

' ' 

Tennessee• and was educated at M&11plli~. where she 
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studied law with her father. She organized the 

Memorial Association and Junior Confederate Drum Corp 

in 1904. In 1910, 1Jra. Boyle was ma.de l?oet Laureate 

of the Confederate Veteran's Association. Mrs. 

:Boyle contributes to Century, Harper, Hnrper• a 

:Bazaar, The Delineator. and other' periodicals. Her 

home is in J;[emphis. ·Tennessee.' 

Publ ioationa 

The other· Side (Poem)• 1893 
~rokenburne. 1897 
Devil Talas• 1900 
Zerina.. 1906 
Love Sc-11gs and Bugle Calls. 1906 
Union. l9l? 
Song of Memphis. 1919 
Jefferson Davie (Poem). 1908 
Abraham Lincoln (Poem}. 1909 
The Dream of the Alabama. 1909 

Bradshaw. s. :m., Ph.D. 1 was born near 

Covington, Tennessee, .and was educated at the 

Universi cy of Virginia·. Re ia i10\1 a.t the head of 

the Modern .Language Department at 1rurman university• 

Greenville• ~outh Carolina. nr. Bradshaw has 

written monographs for many mugazines and. oontributed 

the biography of Henry s ·till well to the Library of 

southern Literature. He wrote Southern Poets Prior 

to.1860• B. F. Johnson and Company• 1890. 

Brown, John Thompson. e·ducator. ia an associate 

professor of English at the university of Tennessee. 
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He has edited. various publ icationa for the },la.omillan 

Publishing Company and contributes to 'Various· 

Mngazinea and Reviews. He ia the author of the· 

biography of George Washington H~ris in the Library 

of Southern Literature. 

Bur~ey • s. G •. ,. clergyman., educator~ orator 1 
I 

is Profeaso~ of Theology a.i Cumberland pnive1 .. aity 

(Tennessee). 

Publications 

studies in. Theology 
A Treatise on Elocution 

Caldwell 1 .Mrs. Alex. is a Nashville club-woman, 

muoh interested in the growing and marketing of 

:flowers. She contributes articles to various 

floral mngazines. 

Carre, H. D., Ph.D.• theologian• vu1a born in 

New Orleans, in 1871, 1and educated at Tulane, 

Vander~il t. M.arbUX:g,' and .ue'rlin. ' lie was ordained in 

the Methodfst ·];p.iaoopal Church South tn 1893.- .or. 

Carre was' President of the Centinary College 

(Louisiana) the yea:r 190.2•3• ;when he went to 

Vanderbil. t as Professor of Theology. Dr. Carre lives 

in Nashville. 'tte is a m'ember ·of Phi Beta Kappa and 

wrote, Paul's Doctrine of' ltedemption. 



Claiburne, William Stirling, Epiaoopal 

clergyman, wa.s born in Virginia, in 1871, and was 

educated at the University or the South. He was 
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·Assistant Editor of the Parish Visitor and founder. 

of st. Andrew' a School for Mounta1~ Boys at ~ewanee. 

He was elected .Arohdeaoon of t;ewanee and J.iiast 

Tennessee., nr. Ciaiburne re-establ iahed :Jt. Mary• s 

Industrial School for Girls and the Emerald•l!odgson 

Hospital at 3ewanee. 

Mount·aina. 

He published R~ in the 

·Cl ark, Elmer T. • D.D. • was born in A1·kans.aa, 

in 1866. Dr. Cl ark was. European Correspondent with 

the army for the st. Louie Republic and the New York 

Times, 1917·18. He lives in Nashville, Tennessee. 

Publications 

The Church Efficiency Movement. 1916 
The New Angelicanism. 1915 
Social Studies of the war. .1919. 
Educational survey of the Methodist Episcopal 

Church. 1923 . 
Talking Points in Christian civilization. 1920 

Clarke, · ueorge Herbert. A.B., A.Ar.• was born 

in Gravesend. England, in 18'73, and :for many years 

has edited the Sewanee Review at Sewanee, Tennessee. 

Professor Clarke was Professor of English Literature 

at Mercer Univer_~ity in Georgia, 1901·05, and at the 
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Peabody College for Teachers at .Nashville. 1904·15 •. 

Also, he has taught during t.b.e summer sessions at the 

University of the South and the University ot Tennessee. 

Publioationa 

At the Shrine (Poems)•· 1914 
Bacon's Essays (Edited)• 1906 
Selected Poems of' Shelley. 1906 
Early Letters. and Heminisoenoes of Sidney 

· Lanier• 190? 
.(i.. Treasury .of war Poetry •. 1917· 
A 'Treasury of:.war~Poetry, Second· Series. 1919 

ularke• Ida. Clyde Win~ton, was born in 

She i·1ved in Nashville· and 

after her marriage she. was on the staff of tn.e 

Tennesaeean until 1909• when she became Managing 

Edi tor of the TAYlor Trotwood Magazine. She is a.n 
honorary member· of tl1e Tennessee Women• a Presa and 

Authors Club and tor some years has been on the 

Editorial Staff of The Pictorial Review of !lew York. 
\ 

Al so 0 she is manager of the woman• a News Bureau of 

New York and ·Washington. 

Publ icationa 

Record No. 33. · 1915 
Suffrage in the Bouthern ~ta.tes. 1914 
uncle Sam needs a wife. 1925 

Cockrill·, :H;lizabeth. is a Tetineaeee troman, who 

ia connected with the State Geological Department. 
, .. 

She has publ iahed Geology, Soil a·, and Drainage of 

Tennessee, Folk Company, Nashville• Tennessee. 
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Crawford, Leonidas w •• A.B., A.M •• Ph.D., was 
' . 

educated at Trinity College, Columbia, and western 

University. .lie taught at Rutherford College, 

Polyteohnio :tnetitute • Brooklyn. new Jersey• and 

was Professor of English, Sweet Briar College. He 

was Dean and Professor of Engli.sh a.t Emory and Henry 

College and is now Professor of Religious Education 
at Peabody College for .Teachers at Uashville, Tennessee. 

He has published Vocations Within the Church. 

-Crawford• A. Maria• a.Journaliatio writer and 

a poet, was born at Knoxville• Tennessee in 1884. 

Curry, Walter c. • ia one of the Tennessee 

writers contributing to the Fugitive .Magazine of 
·poetry, issued by a group of young intellectuals of 
Vanderbilt University. 

Dabney, Charles w., LL.D. • wa.e born in 1855 

and was educated at Hampden-Sidney College• the 
University of Virginia. Yale, Johns Hopkins, and 
Berl in. He was t>tate Chemist of North Carolina and 

As~iatant Secretary of Agriculture under Cleveland. 
In 1897, he was Chairman of the :Board of Management· 

of the Tennessee Centenial Exposition. nr. Dabney 

was President of the university of Tenneasee from 
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188? to 1904 and from 1904 to 1920 the President· of· 

the University of Cincinnati, His home ia in 

Ho us ton, ~exas. 

Publications 

Report.of the North Carolina Agricultural 
M;xperiment Station,. 1880•1887 

Report of the Agrioul tural· :itxperiment ~tation 
of Tennessee. ·1aa7-l899 

01 d Coll egea· and ltew. 1894 
A National University. 189'1 
Waahingtonta Interest in Education. 1900 
A History of Agricultural Education. · 1900 
Agrioul ture a.nd Education. . 1900 
Man in the Democracy. l90Ct .. <: · 
The rs.eaning of the Sol id south. l 909 
Washington, ~ducational ist. 1911 
The south Re-nationalized by Eduoation. 1911 
Fighting tor a New world. 1919 
A National Depa.rtment .of Science. 1897 

Dabney 1 Richard H• • Ph.D •. ~ was born in Memphis. 

Tenn~ssee 1 in 1883. He was educated at Heidleberg. 

He was Professor of History at the University of 

Virginia and is nean of its Graduate Department. 

Publioationa 

The Causes of the French ltevolution. Holt 
John Randolph 
An Introduction to Wayland's Political Opinions 

of Thomas. 

Davidson, Dona.ld 1 A.B., A.M •• poet, educator, 

editor, was born in 1893 in Ca.mpbelleville, Tennessee, 

and graduated at Vanderbilt university, Mashville• 

Tennessee. He was First Lieutenant A.E.F.; and one 

of the Founders and Editors of the Fugitive, l'o.etry 
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Journal. He writes for The Fugitive, J.lot.tble nealer, 

and other magazines and is the Litern:ry Editor of the 

Nashville Tennesseean. He wrote the book, An outland 
Piper, Houghton :Miffi in Company, 1924. 

Daviess. M~ia Thompson~ author and artist, 
·was "born in Harrodsburg• ltentucl.q, in 1872, ~d died 

in New York City, in 1924. She was educated at 

Science Hill, Peabody College, Nashville. ·rennesaee, 
and Wellesley.· · Miss Daviess studied art in Paris 

under Julien and her miniatures were hung in the 
Paris Salon for two sucoesaive years. Bhe v1as a 

member of the Nashville Art Association, Pen and 

Brush, Tennessee Women's Press and Author•a Club, 

and· other orga.niza.tiona.For several. years she was 

director of art at Belmont College. 

In an introduction to The Matrix (1920}. 
\l!fri ting an a:pprec.iation of M.ias Daviess• mary Austin 

has. said• "Miss Daviess has gone at her work in the 

spirit and method of the folk-tale, building out of 

the fireside reminiscences of the utterly simple folk. 

It shows such a broadening of .Mias Daviess• art, that 

Southern literature is fortunate to have her at 

midchannel in her literary work." 

Besides short-stories in the Century Magazine. 

Harpers• Good. llouse-kee:ping• The Del inea.tor. The 
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Ladies Home Journal, Hnd the Hed Book 1.fiagazine, Miss 

Daviess hna the following books to her c1·edit: 

Pu bl ica tiona 

The Soap Box Babies 
Miss Selina Sue. Bobbs-Merrill. 1909 
Road to Providence. ~obbs-Merrill. 1909 
Rose of Old Harpe th. 1911 
The Treasure Babies. 1912 
The Melting of Molly. 1912 
The El ec te d !.lo ther. 1912 
Andrew, the ulad. 1913 
sue Jane. Century Company. 1913 
The Tinder Box. Century Company. 1914 
Over Paradise Hidge. Harpers. 1915 
The Dare Devil. Riley and Brittain. 1916 

Drnmatized 1916 
The Hear ta Kingdom. Hiley and Brittain.· 1917 
The Golden l3 ir d. century company. 1919 
13lue Grass and Jjroadway. eentury Company. 1919 
1'.L1he Matrix. uentury Company. 1920 
Seven Times Seven, .Biography. 1924 

nicto, John J., Fh9 D., M.s., A.M., was 

educn ted nt the. Unive rs i tie a 'of Worster and Columbia, 

and was instructor of Biology at Vflors tei·. He is now 

a Professor in the Peabody' College for 'l'eachers in 

11 ashv ill e • Tenne ~rnee. Professor Didcot has 

publiG.hed the book. 'rhe Modern High School. 

Dix, .Doro thy (See Gilmer, IUizabeth Anne) 

non-CflI'lo s • Louisa Cooke•. A.B., A. M., 

daughter of Colonel Bolivar H. Cooke, was born in 

Louisville, Kentucky, and was educated in Nashville, 
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Tennessee, at Ward's seminary, :Price's College, Public 

Schoo_l s, Peabody Normal College, and the university 
' ' 

of Kansas. Mrs. Don~Carlos began her literary 

career with The Nashville Banner and her verses have 

been :published in J.Zunsey' s, Youth's Companion, 'i'he 

1'1"autilus, New Thought, Pall Mall, and The Lo tua 

J'ournal of London. She has written feature stories 

for The Kansas City Star and other daily papers. 

Mrs. Don-Carlos is a member of Theta Bigma 

Phi, the National Journalistic Sorority, and has 

served on various literary and civic organizationa in 

Kansas. J.f'or two terms, she was Vice President of 

the Kansas women's Authors and l'ress Club, and is a 

member of the Kansas Authors• Club. and the Drama 

League of Lawrence. She·· ~s also· an interpreter of 

Southern dialects and the composer of several negro 

1 ull a.bies. 

Mrs. Don-Carlos served from 1917 to 1918 in 

the \'!Ar Camp Community Service at ]'ort Leavenworth 

and in France, as the Director of ·women in the 

Dauphine Leave Area a.t Grenoble. She was ·awarded 

nn A.E.F. medal by Douglas County, Kansas, for her 
I 

war services •. 

Some of Mrs. Don-Carlos' poems will be tound 

in Willard Wattles collection, Kansas Sunflowers, 

A• .C. M.cClurg, Chicago, 1916 · 



Publications 

A Bottle in the Smoke. :Fenno and Company. 
1908 

Virginia's Inheritance. Davia and Bond. 
Bos ton. 1915 

The Mouae Miller. Davis and Bond. Boston 
1918 
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JJrake, B. M. 1 Ph.D., is a Tennessee writer and 

was educated at the Vanderbilt Universi,ty. He 

published The Negro in Literature Since the war. The 

Cumberland Presbyterian :Publishing House, l~ashville, 

Tennessee, 1898. 

Dromgoole, Will Allen (Miss) was born in 

Murfreesboro, Tennessee, educated in Clarksville, and 

is now on the staff of the :Mashville Hanner. In 

early l if'e, .M.iss Dromgoole lived in a oo tta.ge rear 

JUk River in the Tennessee highlands. She was 

engrossing clerk of the Tennessee Senate for several 

years. She is a regular contributor to the Arena 
l 

Magazine and, as B. F. Fowler says of her, "She 

portrays truly the sweet, true, simple, and sincere 

life of the common people". 

Miss nromgoole•a literary career began in 

girlhood when she won a Youth's Companion prize. She 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1. The Arena. May, 1904 
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is a po et· of rare merit. 

Publ ioations 

Heart of Old Hickory. Dana Estes and Company. 
Boa ton 

Harum Scarum Joe. .Dana Estes and Company. 
Boston 

'!'he Valley Path. Dana Estes and compallY. 
:Hoston 

The Dest of JJ,r ienda. nan a JI~ s te s and company. 
Boston 

The Farrierta Dog. L. c. Page and company 
The Island of Beautiful Things 
Adventures of the Fellow. L. c. Page and 

. Company 
'l'hree Little Crackers.· L. c. Page- and Company 

. Hero. Chums •.. :Dana Es-tes- .and. company-. Boston 
Rare 01 d Chuma 
A Boy's Battle. Dana Jr.ates and Company. 

Hoston 
Cinch. Dana :J.11stes and Company. .Boston 
The Moonshiners Sons. Penn Publishing Company. 

Phil a.del phi a 
A Notch on a Stick. Dana I~ s tea and Company. 

Boston. 

Elliott. ·will iam y •• A.B.' A.M.' Ph.D •• poet, 

linguist, political theorist, was born in Murfreesboro, 

Tennessee, Vanderbilt, oxford, and the Sorbo~ne, Paris. 

He was a Rhodes Scholar at Balliol College, Oxford. 

Professor Eliott was instructor of English 

Literature at Vanderbilt, 1919-20. He was a captain 

in the A.E.F. and served in France with the First 

Tennessee »'ield .Artillery. He is now Assistant 

Professor of Politics and Assistant Dean of Men at 

. the Universi zy of California, 3erkeley, California. 
professor Eliott con·tributea to the :&,ugitive 
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Magazine, and the Oxford Magazine. He was the 

Ji!uropenn correspondent for the Christian Science 

JAonitor :ind writes for the Political Science Quarterly 

and the t-merican Political ~'.5cience Heview. His 

poems will be found in Oxford Poe try, 1923, and 

Braithvmit• s Anthology of Magazine Verse, 1923. 

Elliott, Lizzie, is a Uashville writer of 

his toricn.1 sketches. She graduated f1·oni Peabody 

college for teachArs in 1881 :md is the author of ·the 

History of Nashville, published in Nashville, 

Tennessee, and used as a textbook in the city schools. 

Ji~mmons, Ero, was· born in Lincoln County, 

Tennessee, in 1896• and was educated at union 

University, J·ackson, Tennessee, and La Salle· 

University, Chicago. :n~or some years, he taught 

sohool and is now editing The Life and Ca.suality 

:Mirror and The Life and C_a.suali ty Cun, Insurance 

magazines, published in Nashville. 

wri tcs upon lnsurance subject.s. 

Fleming, Walter L., B.S., M.s •• Ph.D., A.M., 

was born in Alabama, in 1874, and was educated at 

The Alabama Polytechnic Institute and Columbia 

university. He has taught at the Alabama Polytechnic 
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Institute, the University o:t· west Virginia, and, 

aince 191?, ha.a been Professor F.1.t Vanderbilt university, 

a.s well as on the m.nnmer Staff of the Peabody Coll eBe 

for Teachers at Nashville, Tennessee. Dr. Fl em ing 

is<~Assistant lsdi-tor of The }Jiississippi Historical 

Heview. He was Associate ~ditor of The Historian's 

History of the world. He edited The Lester and 

Wilson History of the lS.U Klux Klan, Documentary 

History of Heconstruction, and 'rhe South in the 

Huilding of the .Nation. 

publications 

R~construotion of the ~eceded StBtea. 1905 
1'he Civil "\1Var and Heoonstruction in Ale.bami=i. 

1905 
William Tecumseh 8herman, as a <.;allege 

President. 1912 
The Sequel of Appomattox. 1919 

Fletcher, B. D., A.B., A.M., Ph.D., was 

educated at the university of' lnditina and t;lar.k 

University. He was Professor at the University of 

Colorado and Dean of the School of Education at the 

University of Alabama. ur. Fletcher is now the 

Professor- of Health-education at the Peabody College 

for rreachera at l~ashville, Tennessee. 

Publications·--

Educatl.on and superstition 
American ~chool Houses 
'fhe School eygiene 
Buildings and Grounds for Hur al ~3chool s 
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Frank, James, was born and educated in Tennessee. 

He is one of the ·younger group of magazine writers and 

has contributed to The Fugitive Magazine, published 

in Nashville. 

Freidman, Lee M., was born in semphis 1 Tennessee, 

in 1871, and was educated at Harvard. He is prao tic ing 

law in Hoston and writes for the Ha.rvard 1.a.w Review.~ 

American J~aw Hevie»'i.'• a.nd The oreen Hag. 

Frierson, William c •. , was born in Columbia, 

Tennessee, in 1897. He was educated at Wallace 

University School of Nashville and Vanderbilt 

Univerei ty. As a member of the A.J~.F. • he waa 

commiaaioned at the Saumur Artillery School in 

France, in 1918. .After the Armistice• he attended 

the University of Paris and graduated at Vanderbilt 
• 

University in 1920. He taught in the University of 

Mississippi and graduated as a Rhodes Scholar from. 

Tennessee in Oxford in 1922. Mr. Frie.rson ia now 

Professor of English Literature at Dennison 

University, Grandville, Ohio, and is a member of the 

Bo a.rd of Edi.tore of The Fugitive, a poetry magazine, 

publ{shed in Nashville, Tennessee. He has published 

The Naturalistic Technique of Flaubert, Stratford 

Company. 
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:B'ro,at, Norman, A.B., Ph.D .. , a professor in 

Peabody College for •reaohers of Nashville, 'l'ennessee, 

was educated at Oberlin and Columbia University. tte 

waa Principal of Public Schools in Minnesota and 

Superintendent of the School a in Waterbury, Vermont, 

He has published Statistical Study of Public Schools 

of the South Appalachian Mountains. 

~rye, Lorine Pruette, was educated at the 

University of Chattanooga. Mrs. Frye, as a 

Tennessee. woman, has rendered a distinct service to 

the state .by her atuoy of Economic and Social 

Sciences and the relationship of women to Socit:i.l 

Taste. Her book is the latest au·thority upon this 

subject. Mrs. Frye is a member ot· Pi Beta Phi. 

She published women and Leisure, G. P. Dutton and 

Company, New York, 1925. 

Gaither~ Frances J.,, A.B., was born in 

Sommerville, Tennessee, in 1889, and was educated at 

the Mississippi State College for women. ln 1912, , 

she married Rice Gaither of Mobile, .Alabama, and 

lives in Fairhope, Alaoama. Besides contributing 

to McCall's, Ainslee's, The Designer, All-Story, 

Holland's and other magazines, she writes verses 

and :plays.· She is the author of The Pageant of 
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Columbus. prQduced at Columbua., Mississippi, in 1905; 

The Shores of Happineaa, 1906; a pageant produced at 

the University of' Virginia., 1919; The Shad~' of the 

Builder, :pro'duced a.t the University of Virginia, 1921. 

Garner, E. Virg'inia., B.B., Ph.D., was educated 

at the Uni ve:rsi ty of Chicago. For ae"'teral years she 

was head of the English Department in a School a.t 

Kobe, Japan •. T"'a.ter ahe was head o:f' the Department 

of Engl iah Language and 1 ecturer ir;t Jou1·nal imn at 

Wesleyan College; Professor of Journalism a:t Mercer 

University and Lecturer in Journalism at Peabody 

College for Teachers, Nashville, Tennessee. 

:published Introductory l~o tes to Poe's Tales. 

She has 

Gelder t, .Mrs. L. N. · (see Boyl an, Or ace) 

Gen try, Susie B., ar tia t and poet, was born in 

Shelbyville, '£ennessee, and graduated at the 

Tennessee Female College. ·Miss Gentry is a journalist, 

historian, and composer. She ·has located numerous 

Revolutionary memorials and was the originator and 

the first Hegent of the Old Glory Chapter ·n.A.H. of· 

Tennessee. She ia a. member of the 'renneasee 

Historical Association, the League of .American Pen 

women, and manjl patriotic organizations. :.Jhe has 
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written and illustrated The Coming of the Lord and 

other poems. 

Gilmer. Elizabeth M., (Mrs, George n.) 
"J)oro·tny Dix••, journalist, was bot·n in .Montgomery 

Coun-cy, Tennessee, and educated in Clarksville, 

Tennessee, and Hollins Interstate College, Virginia. 

Mrs. Gilmer is a newspaper writer of note. Hhe was 

on the New orl eana Picayune in 1896 and the New York 

Journal from 1901 to 1924. 

Grainger, James M., educ a.tor, was born in 

KnoxYille, Tennessee, in 1879, and was educated at 

the Univerai ty of North Carolina. 

Publications 

Studies in the Syntax of the King James 
Version. Chappel Hill, North Carol inti. 
1907 

Articles inc. A. Smith's Biographical History 
of North C::trolina. and David Crockett. 
J..,ibrary of' Southern Li tera·ture 

Grimes, J. H., was a Haptist clergyman, wno 

lived in :Nashville, ·renneasee. He published The 

History of Middle Tennessee Baptista, 1903. 

Grimes, Katherine Atherton, a Tennessee woman, 

has been for fifteen years associate editor of The 
. Southern Agriculturist, published in Nashville, 
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Tennessee. Al tho ugh she has refused to furnish her 

biography, saying, "l am afraid what you could say 

about my very humble self would not ·be worth putting 

into a book. l have done a good deal of free lance 

work for var ioua publ ioationa and have a text book 

out,. Field Lore, a sort of supplementary grade reader, 

and a few 1 i ttle school cl assica in the Wei3 of 

historical stories, and all sorts of lovely things in 

my he11d, wl1ich will never get much farther. Aside 

from thnt, I am a loyal Tenneaseean and. intensely 

inte..r·ested in Cliff-dweller hiatory.n She writes 

. charming nn.ture poems. 

Hall , Madge, wa.s born in Naahv ill e, Tennessee• 

and was Bociety Editor of the Nashville Tennesseea.n · 

for several years. She ia an acoornpl ished writer 

and social editor. 

Hanldns, Maude McGehee, was born in Kentucky, 

in 1886,· and was educated at Potter College, Jjowling 

Green, Kentucky. Her home is in Mashville, •rennessee. 

She io best known by her Daddy Gander rhymes, whia.h 

are now being syndicated by: the :New York Tribune 

Syndicate. .Mrs. Hankins for some years edited the 

children's page in The Southern Woznan' s Magazine, 

wherein ahe began writing the 11 ttle ve:t·aes, which 
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made her famous. She is a contributor to John 

Martin's Book, St, NichO'las, and Youth'e Companion, 

and has published Fermentations of ~liza, Thomas 

Y. Crowell, New York. 

Harrison, Henry s., A.B., A.M., was ·born in 

1880, a.t Sewanee, 'rennessee, and was educated at the 

University of the South and Columbia University. 

He is a. I>hi Beta Kappa. Mr. Harrison is an 

editorial writer on The Richmond Virginia Times-

Despatch. His hotne is in Charleston, 'Nest Virginia. 

He is noted for tlle unique characters he creates, 

for his emotional influence. and hia sparkling wit. 

He was in The American J1~xpe di tiona.ry Force, 1915·17, 

in the Ambulance Corps, and was also Lieutenar1·t in 

the United States Navy. 

Publications 

queed. Houghton Mifflin, New York. 1911 
V. V' a Nye so Houghton Mifflin. New York, 1913 
Angela's Business. 11oughton Mifflin. .New York. 

1915 
Captivating Mary Cara·tairs 
when I eome Ba.ck. 1919 
St. Teresa. 1922 

Henderson, Archibal da A.M., Ph.D., LL.D., D.C.L., 

was born in north Carolina., in 1877, and was 

educated at the University of the South, Tulane 

Univeraity, and Chicago University. .tie is a writer 
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and educator, orator, and an historian of note. 

Edwin Markham, in the Sewanee Review for October, 

1918, writes 1 "In the ranks of our younger generation 

of authors, . I see against a background of the present 

day no more striking figure of international culture 

than Archibald Henderson, educator, orator, 

litterateur. and historian"• 

Publ icationa 

Twenty-seven lines on the.Cubic Surface. 
Cambridge University Presa. England. 1910 

Interpreter of Life and the Modern Spirit. 
Kennerley. 1911 

Mark 1.rwa.in• Fredericl<: Stoltes. 1911 
George Bernard Shaw. Boni and Liveright. 1918 
William' ,Tames. Longman, Green. 1911 
The Changing Drama. Holt. 1914 
Conquest o:e the Olcl Southwest, c.;entury. 1920 
J!~utopean nrarnatista. Grant H.ichards. 1911-18 

J~ di te d and ln tro duce d · Godfrey ta Prince of 
Parthia. Little, Brqwn and Company. l 9l 7 

(For other titles, see Appana.ix.) 

Hirsch, Sidney, a 'renne~see wri·ter, contrfbu·tes 

to The Fugitive Magazine. 

Holcomb, A· n., A.B. • A.M., was born at :Mobile, 

Alabama, in 1876. lie was educated at Centenary 

eollege, at Jackson, Louisiana, and Vanderbilt 

University. . He was teaohing-Jl'ellow in Geology at 

Vanderbilt, .1899-1900 ~ and Principal of Stanton 

Tennessee Training School, 1900-1901. Mr. Holcomb 

was on the staff of The Daily PicaYune, 1901-1909: 

The st. Louis Republic, 1909-1~11; City Editor of 
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the tit. Louis Times; and one of the Jt~ditors of the 

New York 'l'r.ibune, 1919-1922. 

City. 

He lives in New York 

Holcomb. Walter. clergyman and lecturer, wa.a 

born in North Carolina.. in 1878. and 1 i ves in 

Nashville. Tennessee. Dr. Holcomb edited the 

Lectures of Samuel p. Jones and wi:o te his bio~ra1Jey. 

He seems to have plFJYed Boswell to :::>am Jones~ .or. 

Johnson,. for he. later, edited and published: 

p·ubl io at ion a 

Popul a.r Lectures of Samuel Jones 
Sermons of Samuel Jones 
Life o:f' Samuel :p. Jones 

Holliday, Carl, educator. author, was born at 
'. 

Hanging Rook, Ohio• in 1897. he was instructor in 
and 

J~nglish in the University of Virginia," 1~rofeesor of 

:ffinglieh in Southwestern 1Jrea1)yterian university at 

Clarksville, Tennessee. 

Publ icatione 

rl'he History of Southern Literature. Niel 
Publishing Company. 1906 

·The Cotton Picker. (.Poem) 
Three Centuries of Southern Poetry. Smith and 

Lamar. Hashville, Tennessee. 1909 
The Literature of Colonial Virginia 

·onoe Upon a Time 
The Poetry of the 8outh 
{For other titles, see Appendix.) 
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Hood, Fraser, psychologist, A.M., Ph.D., was 

born in :Mississippi, in 1875, and was educated at 

Southwestern Presbyterian University, Johns Hopkins, 

and Yale., Professor Hood has taught psychology in 

varioua colleges. He was in the University of 

Oklahoma, 1903-4; and haa been Professor of Psychology 

in the west Tennessee state Normal College since 1913. 

Dr. Hood. contributes to reviews on psychological 

subjects. He is the author of A Manual of Psychology 

Every Parent Ought to Know. 191 ?. 

Hudson, l~obert Payne, was born in 1renneasee 

and :published a book o·f poems entitled southern 

J,Jyrics, .Nashville, 190? • 

.Hullihen, Walter, A.B., Ph.D.• was born in 

Virginia, in 18?5, and was educated at the University 

of Virginia and Jolme Hopkinso He studied in 

I,eipzic, Munier+, and Rome 1 ·and taught in the 

Univerai ty or "Neat Virginia and t,he University Of 

Chattanooga. H.e has been JJean o:f the College of 

the universlty of the ~:>outh since 1912. Dr. Hullihen 

is a member of I)lai Beta. Kappa ~"1.d ia a. director and 

owner of the Camp Greenburg Summer School, West 

v lr·ginia. He published Antiquarn ·and i>riusqua.m. l 904. 

· Jacobs. 'rhorn"we~l. clergyman and journalist, 
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was born in South Carolina, in 18?7, and educa.ted at 

Princeton. For some years he edited the Taylor-

Trotwood !.Jagazine, published in Nashville, and is now 

editor of The :Presbyterian of the South. published 

in Atlanta, Georgia. 

Publ ioationa 

8 inful sad day 
The Shadow of Attacoa 
The Law of the White.Circle 

Johnaon,.l:J.;dwin J.1., A.B., A.M., Ph.D., is a 

classical scholar And 1 inguist. ue is Aaaiatant 

Professor of Latin and Greek in Van1erbilt University, 

and has taught summen classes in The Peabody College 

for •reachers. 

Publ icationa 

Ind.ex Verborum o:f· Old Persian Inscriptions 
uramma.t" of Old Persian 

Johnson, t5tanley, was born in Nashville, 

Tennessee, in 1895. .de ia one of the originators 

of 'rhe Fugitive Magazine, :published at Vanderbilt 

University •. where he was educated. He hn.s 

published poems and short stories in various popular 

magazines and is, at present, in New York. While in 

the J:1hillipine,s, he was editor of and con·tributor to 

a magazine published there. ue has :published 

Professor, Harcourt, Braoe and Company, Hew Yorlt, 1925. 
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Jones. 'Wharton s., was ·born in ~lashville, 

Tennessee. lie graduated from Tranayl vania University, 

in 1873, and was elec·ted t>uperintendent of the City· 

Schools of Memphis in 1911. 

Public a.t ions 

Practical Arithmetic 
Elements of Arithmetic 

Kennedy• Snrah Beaumont, ''ms born in Summerville 1 

Tennessee, and did. journal is tic v.;ork on tt1e .Memphis 

papers for many years. Her stories are well written 

and entertaining. They evince an observant eye for 

modern types a11d conditions. 

l?ubl ications 

Jocelyn Cheohile, Doubleday- Page. New York 
The wooing of Judith. nou·bleday Page. New York 

King, James J., was born in Colur.abia, 'l'ennesaee, 

ii'} 1882. .tte a throat and ear specialist, a member of 

Phi Kappa Phi, Alpha Kappa Kappa. nr. King v1as 

educated at the Universities of Tennessee, Louisville. 

and Kentu cky. He was · l?esident Physician of the 

Children's Jiospital,.rhiiadelphia, 190?-8 1 and lives 

in 1~ew York. He discovered the l;tew Microorganism 

"Cornell an King Dip~io coccus n. 

Besides contributing to Medical Journals. Dr. 

King has invented aeveral throat and ear instruments 
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and ha.s published Diseases of Ear, Nose, and 'I'hroat, 

1916. 

Leroy~ Louis, .ni.D. • was born at <.;helaa, 

Massachusetts, in 1874. He was Professor in 

Vanderbilt University from 1897 to 1900, and waa 

State Bacteriologist of Tennessee. Dr. Leroy is a 

Bact.e.riologiat of ·note. He was Professor at Harvard 

:Medical College and in 1906 became· a member o:f the 

Faculty of the University of Memphis. fl ince 1911, 

he has been Staff Physician of the Memphis City 

Hospital. 

Publications 

Essentials of Histology 
Smallpox 
Tuberculosis 

Lindsley, Phil v., of Nashville, Tennessee, 

and K. D. Reddick of Americus, Georgia, negroea, 

have recently compiled The Jubil.ee Melodies. 'l'he 

publishers dedication of this book ia illuminating; 

it is as follows: 

"The N'ational Jubilee Melodies by Phil v. 

Lindsley and K. D. Reddick is dedicated to the 

memory of our religious Negro ancestors. who served 

250 years in slavery and proved their religious 

fervor, faith, and loyalty by their fil.ithful service 
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subservience to the enslavers; trusting in Divine 

Providence for deliverance. c Although a free people 

oa.pturcd on their own ao il in their heathen state 

and imported to the .American continent an·d sold as 

chattels, and though illiterate. they learned to 

express the religious emotion of their souls and 

their faith in Divine guidance in these Melodies while 

they 1 a'bored under task.ma.a tera. 

"Therefore, this little book' is designed to 

aid the music-loving public in understanding the 

methods used by these people to express the thoughts 
1 

they wished. to convey to themselves and to their God. tt 

This is one of' the .best and moat com.plete 

collections of negro Spirituals ever compiled. 

Nat.ional Jubilee Melodies, Baptist Publ iahing Board, 

Nashville, Tenneaaee, 1924. 

Littleton, Martin w., lawyer, Congressman, 

m~gazine w~iter, was born in Rome County, Tennessee, 

in 1872. He was a member of the 62nd Congress from 

New York. ue 1 ivea in :New York city and is a 

contributor to many of the leading magazines. one 
of his most copied articles is In Footsteps of Will 
Allen ~romgoole, Arena Magazine, May, 1904. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1. National Baptist Publishing :Board • .Nashville, 
Tennessee. 1924 
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Looney, Louisa Preston, magazine writer and 

author, was born and educated in Memphi~, Tennessee, 

where she, for three years, was president of the 

Women's Club• She published Tennessee Sketches, 

Mcclurg, Chicago. 

MacLean, Stuart, musician, musical critic, and 

author, was born in South Carolina, in 18?2. .tte was 

educated at the University of the 8outh arid has 

edited the Musical Critic and the Minneapolis Journal, 

1907-10. Professor MacLean is an organist and 

choir leader, a member of Del ta ·rau Del ta, and since 

l 911 Director of !·itua ic in the university of the t;ou th;, 

in 1914-15, he published a aeries of articles in The 

New York Churchman on the training of boys' voices. 

He published Alexis, a musical novel, 1907. 

Marean, Beatrice (l'l:rs. w. H.), was born in 

lowa and 1 ives in Memphis• Tennessee. The writings 

of .nnrs. Marean abound in dramatic situations and are 

mo st interestingly realistic. 

Publications 

Tragedies of Oakhurs t. 1891 
Won at Last 
Judge Mortimer's c.;r imes 
When a. woman Loves 
Her Shadowed Life 
The .IHreman's Heart 
Cherry 
The Sign of the cross 
Camella 
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.Marks'· Jeanette A., A.~., .A.M. • was born at 

Uhattanooga, in 1876., t>he was educated a.t Wellesley 

and in J).;ngl and •. li'rom 19 01 to 191 O she was 

Assistant Professor of English Literature at Mount 

Holyoke and is now head of its Department of English. 

In 1911, her Welch Plays, The .A~.erry, .Merry t:uckoo 

and A Welch Honeymoon,. won .first prize in the Welch 

National Theatre contest •. she has in the nreaa of . -
the Adelphi Company a book upon noted authors who 

were effected by drugs and drink: Poe, ue q,uincey, 

'l'hompson, eoleridge, 81ld 0 there. 

}'Ubl ica tions 

The Cheerful cricket.. 1907 
Through Welch DoorwaY a.. 1909 
The End of a. Song., 1911 
Gall ant Little Wales.. 1912 
Leviathan., 1913 
Three Welch l:'la;ys., 1917 
courage (Essays),, 1919 
(Far other titles, see Appendixo) 

1.,axwell, H; v.,. was born in Tennessee. J:ie 

wrote Chillowee, a Legend of the Great Smokey 

J.iountaine, 189?. 

Mayfield •. 9eorge R., A.B. , A.M., Ph.D., was 

educated at }~mory c.;ollege, Vanderbilt University, and 

the university of Leipzic. :tror some years he taught 

at l!;mory Univera i ty" and now is Professor of German at 

the Peabody College for Teachers, in Nashville, 
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Tennessee. During the war, x>rofessor A1ayfield was 

nireotor of a ]'toyer du soldat with the Fr.en ch Army in 

France. He·published Mc:>dern German Naturalism. 

McCormack, Eleanor, author and musician, was 

born in Chillicothe, Ohio. She has contributed much 

verse to the magazines. Her home is in roemphia. 

Besides monographs on education, she has published 

Daughte:rs of Eve. 

McDougal, Mary Carmack (Mrs. Ivan AXelson), 

was born in M~lmer, Tennessee, but removed to ~apulpa, 

Oklahoma, and was eduo.ated a.t the University of 

Oklahoma and in New York. where she engaged in social 

For some.time she was on the staff 

of The 1Jew York Times and was Book Heviewer for 

nutton and .Company. Her poem, A woman's Song, 

received the first prize offered by the National 

Federation of Women's Clubs. lier poems have 

appeared in '1'he New York •rimes, The .New York Herald, 

The New Yorlt. Tribune, Contemporary verse, nelineator, 

Pictorial Review, and 'l'he Independent. She and her 

sister, Violet McDougal, have recently published a . 
book of ve:r·sea of which a well .Known critic has said: 

"Turn its pages and find quivering heat and 

blinding glare where 'Negroes from Nassau in a 
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chanting line, are swinging picks in the hot sunshine'• 

Turn where a monstrous tank of oil 'burns and 'Blistering, 

seething torrents flowing red cascades o:f flame• •. 

But it is not all active splendor. Whimsy enters 

where you are led to see an automobile •Gulping yello?f. 

fire along the wind; a strange fire-eating thing 

without a. mind: 'born in the hes.rt of the Bouth where 

the Negroes played mouth-harps under the magnolia. 

trees; reared in the west where coyo 'tes haunted the 

dusouta juat quitted by the boomer pioneers; schooled 

with stout mid-west American stock mingled with 

half-breed Indians, learning Chopin and studying 

psychology; and matured where Europe jostles America. 

in New York and Asia elbows America in Frisco, with a 

frothy topping of life in pleasure-mad and profit-mad 

J.~ iami • :&1lor ida•. this is the background which makes 

Mary and Violet McDougal distinctively poets of 

America." 

McDougal, Violet, was born in Selmer, Tennessee,· 

and educated at the universities of Oklahoma, 

!;1isaouri, and Colorado. she !1aa written for the 

New York Times, Literary Digest, New York Tribune, 

current Opinion, Argosy, and All Story-current 

Opin~on.magazines. 

::>he was appointed Poet Laureate of Oklahoma in 



19.22 and is co-author with 1..aary JlloDougal of a book of 

verse. 

All is grist that comes to the mill of these 

young authors - moonfire, Sing Sing prison, the knife 

thrower, in the side-show, ice dreams, a .New York 

cabaret, a janitor, a subway accident, a phantom 

round up, the dim plains of' a Uence, sun fancies, 

singing negro ditch diggers, or a burning oil well. 

Viol et faoDougal is the Poet Laure::lte of 

Okla..11oma whose picture lgy beside millions of 

breakfast coffee cups in the morning papero not eo 

long ago. Jv1a:ry J£cDougal is equally ·well knovm to 

all poetry lovers. 1.l'hey ha.Ye I)Ubl ished wandering 

Fires, The Stratford Company, Boston, Massachusetts, 

1925. 

McDougal, :k~rtle Archer, (Mrs. D. A.), waa 

born in Baldwyn, .uississippi, and v1as married to 

.o. 1.,.. r..1cDougal in ~Javannah, Tennessee. t>he lived 

for some time in Selmer. Tennessee, and then removed 

to Sapulpa, Oklahoma. 

Politician, poet. 3nd lecturer, :r~1rs. v. A • 

.McDougal is first of all an ideal mother and 

homemaker. While composini; lectures this summer on 

tariff for use in her fall tour of Oklahoma. eolorado, 

and Tennessee, she is keeping house for her family in 
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Miami, Florida, and, reverting to her 8outhern 

tr a in ing • making hot biscuits for 1 unch. ohe ia a 

Democrat and the first woman National Committee woman 

o:f her state. Also, she was the first President of 

the League of American Pen women. .Mrs • .raclJougal is 

widely known as a political writer and ia in demand as 

a speaker on political and literary subjects. some 

of her verses will be found in Wandering !!'ires; 

The Stratford Company, Boston, .Massachusetts, 1925. 

JJ.cGann, William, of :b,rankl in, Tennessee, is a 

newspaper poet. 

MoGrego r, Graeme, (Mrs. 'Hui!ile dge t)m.i th), 

fea.ture writer and member of the Tennees~e woman• s 

Press and Au·thora• Club, was born in Lebanon, Tennessee.-

in 18?5 1 and lives in ~Nashville. 

1.~CJ\.inney, Annie 13. (Mrs. Bam•l) 1 was 'born in 

.Mississippi and educated at Cl in ton College. She 

1 ives at Knoxville and is a member of t.ne 11ennessee 

··Noman' a I'ress and Authors• Club, and for many years 

the Vice-President. Mrs. McKinney is a contributor 

to Harper's. Bazaar, .Munsey's, Vogue, and Town Top ice. 

She wrote a novel in collaboration with Grace McGowan 

Cooke, of which she says, "NiY collaboration on 
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Mistress Joy with Grace MacGowan Cooke seems like 

the dim magic of a dream. It was avray back in '99 

that :Mrs. qooke was ~ade President and I Vice 

President of the Tennessee woman's Press and 

Authors' Club, never having met each.other. She 

ca.rne to visit me ·to make arrangements for Knoxville 

en terta.ining the Club and found that I had the 

book-bee in my bonnet. She was im~ressed with the 

sl<eleton of a his tori cal novel based mainly on 

incidents in the lives of mine own folk in 

Mississippi and suggested we "do it together•, which 

we did," 

Mra. McKinney's first story, Ghosts, was 

printed in Vogue, in 1898, 311d s11e follo-..1cd this with 

a series of successes of which she says, "All 

together I have had about thirty-two tales in print; 

one that I like best was in The National, A Christmas 

Dish of Crow. But short stories are not my forte; 

they are much harder than novels for me. The 

technique I cannot master. 'l.1ru th is• I think most 

of •em are. too much techniqued. T11at' s the 

trouble. l love to rr.rite, to put forth creative 

vrork, even if it never gets a hearing. In ·1915, 

Mrs. McKinney studied the short-story under Dr. 

Pitkin and she now hns a manuscript upon it in the 

pre~s. She takes an active interest in tne club 
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work of her city and is a member of the League of 

.American Pen women. 

Publications 

Biography of Will Harben. The Library of 
'Southern Literature 

Mistress Joy (In collaboration with Grace 
MacGowan Cooke). Cl ark and Company. 
Cincinnati. 1902 

Medicus, Emil, editor, composer, educator, was 

born in Ohio in 1882. Professor Medicus is one of 

the most noted teachers ot~ ·the flute in America. He 

studied in the Royal Academy of .Music in London, 

1903-07, and fow1ded The School of Flute Playing in 

1908. His home is in Brovmsville,·Tenneaaee. He 

tAught in Chautauqua, New York• 1907-11, and has been. 

staff-editor of Jacobs• Orchestral Monthly since 

1912. In 1913, he was ma.de Associate of the Hoyal 

Academy of 1.tusic in London. Besides publishing 

transcriptions for the flute, Professor Medicus has 

written Systematic Flute Instr~ction, 1910. 

Meriwe~ther. Lide Smith, was born in Virginia, 

in 1879, an cl 1 i~1cd in J:!emphis, She was a newspaper 

poet and, in collaboration with h~r sister, Virginia 

French, published a boo~ of verse, One or Two. Her 

no"1el, Soundings, wa.s written in an endeavor to 

elevate and restore those, who by one false step had 

fallen into degradation. 
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one or Two (Poems) 
Soundings 
Soula for Sale 
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Merritt, Dixion L., journalist and editor, was 

born in 'Nil eon County, in 1879. His real name was 

Hatton Abernathy. but he was adopted by an uncle, 

Willis Merritt. lie was educated in the University 

of llashville and was on §he Nashville Banner staff in 

1901, the Owensboro Kentuck;y Messenger in 1902, the 

Owensboro Kentucq InquireI' in 1903, assistant-editor 
. . 

of the Uashville Banner in 1911 'to 1914, Wld on the 

editorial staff of the Tennesseean from 1915 to 1917. 

Mr. Jfi.erritt has written monographs on Masonic Law, 

feature articles, and poems. 

Publications 

Audubon in Kentucl\Y'. 1908 
The History of Tennessee. 1913 

Miles, J~mma.. B. (Mrs. Frank), was born in 

E"tt¥Isville, Indiana, in 1879. She was an artist, 

author, and contributor to current magazines. Mrs. 

Miles lived at Albion View, Tennessee. She published 

The Spirit of the Mountains in 1907. 

Miller, Helen T. (Mrs. T. R.), is a Tennessee 
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woman and the wife of the ed.itor of the Morristo·wn 

(Tennessee) Republic. .Mrs. Mill er won first :prize 

in a short-story contest of the Southern woman's 

Magazine in 1910. She has had several stories 

published in the Saturday Evening Post. 

Mims, Edwin, Ph.D., was born in Arkansas, .in 

1872, and was educated at Vanderbilt University and 

Cornell. :~1rom 1891 to 1909 ,, Profe5sor M1ms taught 
" 

English at 'l1rinity College at Durha..rn, North_ Carolina. 

In 1902, he began to edit The South Atlantic quarterly. 

He 'Nro te The Life of Thomas Nelson Page in Bas1cerville' s 

Southern i//ritera {vol. ll) and 'l'he Life of Paul Hayne 

in the Library of Dottthern Literature. Mr. Mims also 

edited Carlyle's J.!1ssaY on Burns in 'rhe Gateways 

Series of JTin5lish Classics, published by The American 

J3oo k Company of Nevr York and Selections from Henry 

Van Dyke, published by Charles Scribner• s Sons, 

New York. He published The Life of Sidney Lanier, 

Houghton Mifflin, New York. 

Moore~ Austin Merril, was born in Tennessee. 

in 1905. He is the son of the noted Southern poet, 

Jobn 'llro twoo d Moore aJ1d is one of the grouf1 of young 

writers, who edit The Fugitive Magazine. Mr • .Moore 

·was educated n.t Vanderbilt University and for some 
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has been writing for periodicals and magazines. His 

verses have been widely quoted in the press and 

pl aced in anthologies. 

1.:rorrovv, Libbie L, was born in .Nashville, 

Tenne.ssee, and is a clever feature writer. She has 

been the Society Editor of the :Nashville Banner for 

nine years. ~he wrote the biography of Maria Daviess 

for The Library of Southern Literature. .Miss 1.'forrow 

1 ives in Nashville, Tennessee. 

. 
Morton, David, was born at Elk County, 

Kentucky, in 1886, and was educated at Vanderbilt 

University. He teaches English in the morristown 

(New Jersey) High School. Mr. Morton writes for 

the New York Sun and Harpers. He has a book of poems 

in the press. His poem, Ships in Harbor, is 

printed in an Anthology of Magazine Verse for 1919 by 

William s. Braitwaite • 

.Moses, Everett, B·.L., editor, new·spaper man, 

and lavqer, was born in Knoxville, •rennessee, in 

1882, and was educated at the University of 1rennessee. 

He was manager of The Journal. Montgomery, . .\labama, 

in 1902; The Virginia Daily Press, Roanoke, in 1903; 

and in 1906 he was a&nitted to the bar. He lives 



in Knoxville, Tennessee. Mr. Moses edited the 

article; .Municipal Corporations, 1907-09·, in the 

Cy elope di a of Law and ~ro cedure. 
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I~eil son; Al ice, pr imadonna, ( 1;J:rs. Leroy 

Stoddard), was born in N'ashv~lle, Tennessee, in 1876. 

She was educated in San Francisco and in Home• ln 

1893; she appea1•ed in opera in Oakland, California, 

and'she was a member of the Bostonian Opera .Company, 

snna in the Grand Opera House at Toronto; at the 

San Carlos, Naples: and at Covent Garden, London. 

She toured the United States in opera in 1906·7 and 

was with· the Boston Opera CompariY in 1910. Bhe wa.a 

married :first·to BerY Neittwig, organist at st. 
Patrick's Church, Kansas City, and second to· Leroy 

Stoddard, M.D., of New York. Slie is now with the 

Metropolitan Opera Company in New York. Miss 

Neilsen has written articlea of musical subjects for 

various magazines. 

Newman, c. M., A.B., A.lt.~, Ph.D., was born in 

Virginia, in 1879, antl was educated at ~ing•s College, 

Bristol, Tennessee, and the University of Virginia. 

He has taught English in the University of Virginia 

and the Virginia Polytechnical Institute, where he 

has been nean of the Academic Department since.1915. 
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Dr. Mev;man lives at Blacksburg, :Uirginia, and writes 

for various educational magazines. He has edited 

the following books: 

Publ ica. tions 

De Q,uincey•s Essay's. 1905 
Shakespeare's Julius Caesar. 1914 

·Noa, Ernestine, was born in Chattanooga, 

Tennessee, where she now lives in her beautiful home, 

"Ararat", upon Lookout Mountain. Mis a No a. is a 

charter member of the 'I'enneasee women's Preas and 

Authors' Club and is an authorit\)r upon gardens and 

She contributes to the House Beautiful, 

'l'he Southern Agriculturist, and the J31ackboard 

Magazine.· 

Norton, Alice Whitson (Mrs. George), is a 

y1ri ter of juyenile stories and a contributor to 

various denominational papers • 

Osgood, s. w., is a Tennessee writer living at 

Knoxville, Tennessee. He is a Geologist and has 

published a book, Zinc Mining in Tennessee. 

' Page, Elizabeth JJ"rye, was b·orn at Hillsville, 

Virginia. Mrs. Page is a member of the Tennessee 

women's Press and Authors' .Club. She has held 



editorial positions upon The.Souti1ern Florist and 

Gardener, .Anrerican Homes, and the Taylor-Trotwood 
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magazines. .Mrs. Page was for three years ~ feature 

writer for The Chattanooga Tbnes. 

Publications 

Vagabond Victor. 1908 
Edward Macno·well, his work and Ideals. 1910 
Poems 

Parkins• Almond E ~ • B. s. , A.B., Ph.D. , was 

·born in Michigan, in 19?9, arid was educated at the 

I1t!ichigan Normal School and the University of Chicago. 

Dr. Parkins is the author of a series of Geographies 

and is Assistant Editor of a Journal on Geograpl::iy. 

He is now Professor of Geography at Peabody College 
' ' 

for Teachers at Nashyille, Tennessee. 

Publications 

A Series of Geography 
The Historical ueography of JJetroit 
Studies in nevelopment of Transportation 
uevelopment of Transportation in :Pennsylvania 

Payne, Bruce R. , A. B. , A. M:. , , LL. D. , Ph.D. , was 

born in North Carolina, in 1874. j.Jr. Payne was 

educated at Trinity College and Columbia University. 

He ia the joint editor of Southern P:rose and Poetry 

and the President of the Peabody College for Teachers 

in Nashville, Tennessee. . since receiving his 

degr~es, nr. ·Payne' a progress has been steadlly 
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upward through all grade a of academic government. 

:H;rom principal of an academy to superintendent of 

county schools. he went into high school inatruc tion, 

and then became Professor of Educational PsycholoB.Y 

and Director of Summer .Sessions at 'the University of 

Virginia. 

Publications 

Common Words Commonly Misspelled 
!1aementary Curricula of Germany, ~·r.ance, 

~ngland, and America 

Percy, w. A., was born in ureenville, 

.Mississippi, in 1885, and was educated at the 

Universizy of the South, Knoxville, ''l'ennessee, and 

Harvard.· Mr. Percy is a law.1er and served aa an 

officer in the world War. He writes for 'ihe North 

American H.eview, The Bell-Man, and Con temporary 

verse. He published a book of poems, Sapho in 

Leukas and Other Poems. Selections from these poems 

may be found· in Braitwaite• a Anthology, 1919. 

Peterson, Joseph, B.s., Ph.D., was born in 

Utah in 1878. He was educated at the University of 

ci1icago. For many years, he 7u:is principal of 

schools in Utah and ld9.J.1.0. He taught in Drake 

Uni versi zy, University of Utah, Brigham Young 

University, and the Uni"lersity of L1innesota. 
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Professor Peterson is a. noted J>sychologist and .has 

been Professor of i::isychology in Peabody· College for 

Teachers in Nashville, Tennessee. 

Publications 

Combination Tones and Other Related Auditory 
Phenomena 

The Place of S·timul ation in the Cochlea 
versus.Frequency of Vibration as a Direct 
Distributoi• of Pitch 

The Completeness of Heaponae as an 
~xplanatory Principle. in Learning 

Illusions of JJirect Orientation 
The Nature and Probable Origion of Binural 

Bea.ta 
'l'he Effect of Length of' Bl ind Alleys on Uaze-

Learning 
Experiments with Twenty-four w:n.i te Hats 
Experiments in Ball Tossing 
The Significance of Learning Cu.t·vea 
'l'he Psychology of HancU ing Men in the Army 
The J?unctioning of Ideas in social Groups 
Experiments in Ua.tiona1 Learning 

Pryor, James Chambers. A.M., M..D., was born in 

Winchester, Tennessee, in 18?1. He waa educated at 

Vanderb1l t University and Johns Hopkins. tie is a 

Captain in the Medical Corps, u.s.N. For some years 

Captain Pryor was head of the Department of Hygiene 

in the N'aval Medical School .a.nd Professor of 

Medicine at George Washington University. He is now 

the Head of the :t~aval Medical Schoo~ at 7Tashir1gton, 

n. c. 
Publication 

M av al Hygiene. :81 a ck is ton t s Sons and Company. 
Philadelphia. 1918 
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Rankin, Anne, is a member of the s'taff of the 

Tennesseean of Nashville, Tennessee. She, at one 

1:ime, edited The f3outhern women• s Magazine. 

Ransom, John Crowe, A.B., A.M., was born in 

Pul aaki, •renne a see, in 1888. He was educated at 

Vanderbilt University and ia a member of Kappa Si[>1na 

·and Phi Be ta Kappa. Mr. Ransom was a H.ho·des 

Scholar at Oxford, served in France during tne world 

'Nar with the Fifth Regiment of Field Artillery, and 

was instructor at Saumur Artillery School in France. 

For some years he was Assistant Professor o:f Jmgl iah 

at Vanderbilt University and is now J?rofessor of 

English at Pea.body College for Teachers, Nashville, 

Tennessee. Mr. Ransom contributes to Tllo Literary 

Re .. tiew, 'l'he Y.ale Revie .. \~;, The Double Dealer, and is 

the Edi tor and Publisher of The Fugitive Magazine. 

A noted cri.tic has said of him. "His manner of 

thought and expression are indiYi dual and his ver:;e 

as fresh as green apples and as in·rigorating as old 

wine". 

Po ems A':; .. ·:r~t t God. Holt and Company. Uew York. 
l 919 ~. 

Chills ~md Fever. Knopf and Company. }1ew York. 
1924 

· urace After Meat. Knopf and Company.' Uew York. 
1924 . 
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Hedford, Elizabeth, is a Termesseean, an 

educator, and a writer for Southern magazines. ~he 

is much-travelled and writes clwrrningl.)- .of her 

journey inga. 

Reeves, Henrietta, is a Tennessee magazine 

poet. 

Rice, Graritlancl, A.B., poet, journalist, and 

noted oporte v1riter,. was born at 1~1urfreeaboro, 

Tennessee, in 1880, and was educated at Vanderbilt 
l 

University. 1'he !.Jibrary of Southern l1i tera.t.ure 

r;,oy s of hirn. "He is the author of some of the beat 

poems that are todaY going the rounds of the press". 

Hi ch, Corrinne, was born and educated in 

Nashville, Tennessee. ltor several years she wa.s a 

reporter and feature-writer on the :Nashville 

Tennessee an. t>he is now a featureoi!'wr i ter with the 

Universal Service, a newspaper syndicate. 

li.oehm, .l'J;fred :L., A.B., A.M., Ph.D., was 

educated at the· Universizy of Indiana, the University 

of Chicago, and Le ipzic. He taught Latin arid German 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
i.· Volume XV 
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in the Univerai ty of Indiana and the University of 

Wisconsin. lie was head of the German Department of 

the State Normal a.t Oshkosh, Wisconsin. During the 

war, he directed education at Fort Qg,lethorpe·. He 

is now Professor of Modern Languages in Peabody 

College for Teachers~ Nashville• Tennessee~ 

Publications 

A History of the ::3 tage-
Direc tion of the German orama. 
Bibliography· and Critique of German Translr.i.tions 

of American Poetry 
t~tg~~t~yB~~~1t1dt?§~aGrl)qi~rench 
Laboratory T~xercises for Spanish 

Roseboro, Viola, was born in Pulaski, Tennessee, 

and was educated at Fairmount College, Tennessee. 

She lives in ~Jew York City and is a contributor to 

current magaz inea. 

··publications 

Players and Vagabonds• uentury and company 
Old Ways and .New• Century Company. 1892 

:::.>cott. Rosa Maomi, journalist and short-atory 

writer, was born in Knoxville, Tennessee, iri 18?1. 

She writes for the Woman's Home Companion and is 

. author of the biography ~f Frances Hodgson Burnett 

in the Library of ::>outhern Literature. Mi3S Scott 

is a. finished writer and. her story, Hachel. won a 

collier prize. 
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8ettle, Ada Cooke, musician and feature writer, 

daughter of Colonel Bolivar H. Cooke• was born in 

Nashville, 1'ennessee, and graduated in music at 

Ward's Seminary (now ward-Belmont). Mrs. Bettle is 

an authority on .musical and historical subjects. 

She has been musical critic for several I5astern 
. . 

Journals; edited t11e woman's page of the Nashvill'e 
' 

Tennesseean; and in 1919~21, edited the woman's page 

of Every Evening, at Wilmington, Delaware. Uhe 

conducted a. home department in ·rhe Farmers' Magazine 

of .Nashville, ~rennessee, and in 1918 was managing 

editor of The Old Hickory Newa, published at the 

powder city, Old Hickory, in Tennessee. M.ra. Settle 

is a member of the Daughters of the .American 

nevolution and the Tennessee Womens' Press and 

Authors' Club of Nashville, ~.'enneasee. Bhe was 

Director of the ·.voman'n Department of the 'l'ennessee 

Ctate Fair in 1913. ~he is now a feature-advertising 

writer for the Nashville Tenneaseean. 

Sharber, Kate Trimble (Mrs. A. L.), author 

and magazine writer, was born in :Nashville, Tennessee, 

and lives there. 

Publications 

Annal a of Ann. 1910 
At the Age of Eve. 1911 
Amazing Grace. 1914 
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Shearen 1 Lillian U. (Mrs. W. B.), was born in 

Henderson, Kentucey, and removed to Nashville, where 

she was educated. She has taught in the public 

schools. ;~rs. Shearen has been a story-teller from 

the age of two and a story-writer from the age of 

seven, but her family did not encourage the infant 

prodigy. They did everything possible to stifle her 

imagination and to interest her in purely utilitarian 

things. with the re aul t that she, 1 ike Jc'anny Burney, 

early acquired the habit of conceAling her literary 

effusions, but in 1903 11he Daily Story I)ubl ishing 

Company :published a number of her short stories, 

paying her six dollars each. 

Mrs. Shearen studied short-story and play-

y;ri tir1g at Columbia University with Walter B. Pitkin 

and Joseph Tynan, and was assistant to Mr. Pitkin in 

1911-12. She an tributes to the following magazines: 

Munsey, McCl ures, Smith, Ladies Home Journal, ai:id 

Good Housekeeping. Mrs. She a.ren has pro duce d two 

photo plays, Sam Davis, a historical five reel drama 

founded on the 1 ife Of the Tennessee hero, S;:un Da•1is, . 
and A Mute Appeal. 

In speaking of her work, 1~1rs. Shearen writes: 

"My only achie~.rement of note is The Little Mixer, a 

Christmas short-story, published first in Good 

Housekeeping Magazine in January, 1918, and in book 
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form by Bobbs A:errill in 1922. This story has 

brought and is still bringing letters from all over the 

United States. I expect to take up my work seriously 

again this year and to keep it up as long as there is 

a typewriter left to pound. I am incureably 

optimistic, and feel sure that the best is yet to 

come." 

Mrs. Shearen was for two years President o:f 

the nashville chapter of the Tennessee women ts Press 

and Authors• Club. 

Slack, Charles H., was born in Jonesboro, 

Tennessee, and died in Bristol- Tennessee, in 1921. 

He was educated at ±ting College., Bristol. . In 1888, 

he founded the Hr istol Daily Courier, and was its 

editor for many years. He was on the editorial 

otaffs of the Mashville American, Hash"J'ille Democrat, 

and Nashville Tennesseean, and, at one time, the 

Chattanooga Times. His features were widely quoted 

in the national press. Mr. Slack was a very cleYar 

and quaintly humorous lecturer, and I shall not soon 

forget the pleasure I had in hearing his famous 

·1ec ture on lJ apoleon. A prominent newspaper woman 

has said of him, 0 He was an artist in editorial 

writing, at pertinent pal'agraphing. and in a 
·-

generation that produced Walker Kennedy, w. c. Tatom, 
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and Ed Carmack• he had great prominence as an 

all-around newspaper man". 

Smith, uraeme McGregor {Mrs. Hutledge smith), 

See Graeme McGregor. 

Stevenson, Alex Brock, is a Tennessee poet. 

He wa.s educated a.t Vanderbilt University an(l now 

lives in Nashville, Tennessee. He writes fo.r the 

Phil'adelphia Public Ledger, The Fugitive, 7he Bowling 

ureen, and other maga.z ines. His verses appear in 

Christopher .Morley' 53 Anthologie o. 

Stribling, Thomas was oorn in Clifton, 

Tennessee, and. was educated at the Florence Normal 

School, Florence, Alabama. He studied law at 

Vanderbilt University an cl practiced a year in 

.b'l o ren ce , Al ab a.ma. He next went to Nashville as a 

clerk on the Trotwood Magazine, a publication now out 

of existence. 

lance writer. 

Later, he began his career as a free 

His books have been among the 

literary sensations of the last three years in l!:nglnnd 

as well as in .America. 

Publications 

Birthright. 
Frombombo. 
Red Sand. 

century Publishing company. new York 
Century Publishing Company. NewYork 

Harcourt,llrace and uompany .Ne·w York 
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strop.g, ]~!dward K., Jr., B.S., M.S. • Ph.n., was 

born in Syracuse, :New York, in 1884, and educated at 

the University of California and Columbia University. 

Dr. Strong writes for many scientific magazines on 

psychological subjects. He lectured in the J:!;xtension 

Department of Columbia University from 1911 to 1914. 

Since 1914, he has been Professor of Psychology at . 

the Peabody College for Teachers in Nashville. 

Public a tiox:ia 

Helative Merits of ... ~d.vertisements. 1911 
·rhe :U:ffects of the .Hookworm Disease on the 

Mental and P.bysical Development of 
Children. 1916 " 

sute~, Herman, journalist and editoria.l 

writer, was born in Greensburg, I}ennsylvania, in 

1874. He was educated at Princeton and was a member 

of the editorial s ta.ff of the l~aahville Tennessee an 

in Nashville, Tennessee. 

Tate, Allen, A.B., was born at Winchester. 

Kentucky, in 1899, and waa educated at the University 

of Virginia and Vanderbilt University. l1e writes 

for The vouble Dealer, The Wave, The Review, The 

Lyric, and The Folio magazines, and ia on the 

reviewing. staff of The Nat ion. Selections from Mr. 

Tate's poems are included in Braithwaite' a Anthology 

of 1923. He has published l~uthana.sia, Albert and 

"oni, r~ew York. 
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Taylor, Oliver, was born in Tennessee. His 

history of Sullivan county contains the earliest 

authentic records of the state of Tennessee. He 

published Historic Sullivan, Bristol, Tennensee, 1909. 

Tedford, Linton, was born in JJ.aryville, 

Tennessee, in 18?5. He was on the staff of the 

Atlanta Constitution for several yea:rs. His drama, 

The Greater Claim, 1909, was produced with success at 

Burbank Theatre, Los Angeles. He lives in Pasadena. 

Temple, Mary_ Boyce, A.B., · ... vas born in Knoxville, 

'?ennessee • and was educated at Vassar college. 1tias 

Temple founded the Bonny Kate Chapter, D.A.R., and 

has served as Vice-president General. She was the 

only woman on the Jury of Higher l~ducation at the 

gt. Louis };xpo si tio11, in 1904, and her special 

interest is the education of tne Mountaineers of 

Tennessee. .Miss Temple founded a sl10rt course in 

agriculture at the University of Tennessee. She is 

the author of various sketches of Eur.opean travel 

and has been President of the Tennessee Women's Preas 

and Authors• Club. She has published Life of Margaret 

.Fuller ossol i. 

Turner. Francis P., ia a Tennessee writer, who 
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published The Life of John Sevier, Neale Publishing 

Company, New York and Washington, 1909. 

Turney, John R. , A.}3., was born in Nashville, 

in 1887, and was educa.ted at Vanderbilt University. 

He ia a lavzyer and resident of Mashville. He 
published Spirit Omnipotent, a religious drama. 

Tyson, Stuart L., Protestant E:pis·oopa.l 

Clergyman, was born in Philadelphia, in 18?3, and wa.a 

educated at Oxford, England., He ia a member of the 

faculty of the'University .of the South, at Sewanee. 
He published The Indissolubility of Marriage. 

Waters, Henry Eugene, A.B., A.M., D. D., was 

born· in Graves County, Kentucky.-· in 1876,· and waa 

educated at Browne University, Rhode Island. 

1906 to 1911, he was President of Hall Moody 

Institute. His home is in Martin, Tennessee. 

Pu bl 1 cations 

Phy sica Simplified. 1906 
The Dible of Superhuman Ori2~in. 1908 

Webb, w. Alexander, A•B., LL.D., was born in 

north Carolina., and was educated at Vanderbilt, 

Le ipzic, and Berl in. He lived in Lynchburg,. 

Virginia. nr. Webb taught Latin and English at 
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Webb School, Bell Buckle, Tennessee from 1892 to 

1895. He was President of the School_ and al so of 

Fayette, Missouri, Central Academy from 1907 to 1913. 

He has been President of the Randolph-Macon University 

since 1913. Dr. Webb is a member of Phi Delta Theta 

and Phi Beta Kappa. He is actively engaged in 

wr i ~ing for the current per io di cal s upon l i te.r ary and 

educational subjects. 

White, George A •• M.D., n.v., was educated at 

the University of Nashville and Columbia University. 

He is now teaching the Vetinerary Sciences at the 

Peabody. College for rreachers at Nashville. 11enneaaee. 

He served several tel~ms as State Vetenarian of 

Tennessee. He has also taught in the Vetinarinary 

Colleges of Chicago, Terre Haute, Indiana, Cincinnati, 

and the Alabama Poly technical Institute. 

Publications 

The Strain of Animals 
Animal Castration 

Whiteside, Mary Brent, was born at Shelbyville, 

Tennessee in 1882. 

P!)lbl ications 

, Bill Po a sum, his Book. The 13yr d Company. 
Atlanta 

A Capric~ of Capri (A 'Libretto) 
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Wiley, Edwin, A.B., A.Mo, Ph.D., was born near 

Knoxville, Tennessee. in 1872 1 and \Vas educated at 

the University of Tennessee, George Washington 

University, and Harvard. For some time~ Dr. Wiley 

was employed in t11e Library of Congress in the 

Department of Cl assifioation. He ia now the 

Li.brHrian of the United States War College at Newport, 

Rho de Isl and.. nr. Wiley taught at Vanderbilt 

University from 1899 to 1906 and lectured at the 

George Washington University. 

Publ ica·tions 

The old and !~ ew Henai saa.nce. 190:3 
Rationale of Southern Literature. 1895 
J~a.rly :Presses of Tennessee and Kentucky 

(Heport of Bibliological ·society of America) 
Libraries of the South. In The south in the 

Building of the Nation 

Wiley 0 Garnett Noel (Mrs. Edwin}. was born in 

Nashville, Tennessee, in 1883 and lives in "Nashington. 

D. c. She ia a. magazine writer of poems for 

children, contributing to st. Nicholas, Har:pers, 

Putnams, and Tlie Indepenqent. 

Publications 

Santa Claus in Wonderland (Cantata)• I,,on·don 
Curwen Preas 

The Ballad of Lady Yolande. The Olympian. 
1903 

King Ulad' a woe. TaYlor' a Magazine. 1904 
Urla' s quest. Taylor• s Magazine. 1905 
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Williams, Martha. McCulloch (Mrs. '.i'l1omas), wao 

born in Montgomery County, Tennessee, and is u 

magazine writer and author of note. :Jhe 1 ive3 in 
Mew York City. Her a tory, In J acknon' s Purchase ;van 

the McClure Magazine prize 

Publi cations 

.Field Fa.rings. Harper Brothers 
Milre, Two of a Trade 
Next to the Ground. McClure and Phillips 

'Hills, Jesse,· assistant editor of the 

Fugitive Magazine, was born in Nashville, in 1899, 

where he graduated from Va.nderbilt University. 1.1r. 

Wills is a writer of verse and is at present 

reviewing books and contributing to current magazines 

and j o u:rna.l r~. 

Wills, Ridley, is one of the newer poets of 

'rennessee o He contributes to The Fugitive Magazine 

and other periodical 3. 

Winslow, Anne Goodwin, io a Tennessee poet, 

who liven at naleigh, Tennessee. .Miss Winslow has 

written for current magazines, including The Atlantic 

:Monthly, wnich says of her, "Anne Goodwin Winslow 

sends :-ier song of g:J.rclens and ladies as fair as those 

of Charleston in the old days". 
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Wood, harry E •• was educated at the Pennsylvania 

School of Industrial Arts and the University of 

Indiana. He graduated from the Sohool of Printing 

of Indiana and taught dr.awing. wood work• mechanical 

drawing. and printing in the schools of Indianapolis. 

He has taught industrial and fine arts in the I:'>eabod.Y 

College a.t Nashville, 'rennessee~ and is tr1e co-a.utho1· 

and illustratpr o:t· Free Vocational and Industrial 

Arts. 

wool wine, Thomas Lee, !J.,.D., author and lawyer, 

was born in ::tlaehville, Tennessee, in 1874, and died 

in l"oa Angeles, California, in 1925. He was 

admitted to the 1'ennessee Bar in 1899 and wa.s in 

practice in Loa Angeles. California, from 1899 to 

1925. Mr. Woolwine waa noted for his reforms. 

was District Attorney of Los Angelefl County from 

He 

1915 until his death. He published a book, In the 

Valley of the Shadows, Doubleday Page and Company. 

Young, Bert E., A.B., A.J,f., Ph.D., was born in 

Louisville, Kentuclcy, in 18?5. He vms educated at 
the UniversitJes of Chicago. Vanderbilt, Grenoble, 

and Par is. ~ro:ressor Young has taught in tne summer 

sessions of tne Universities of Chicago and Columbia, 

and was"Officier de L' Instruction Publique" ]1rance, 
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1913. Professor Young now holds the assistant chair 

of Homance Languages at, Vanderbilt University. He 

was editor of the Vanderbilt ~uarterly in 1908. 

Pu.bl icati ona 

Michael Baron. Par is. 1905 
Moliere' s Tartuffe (Edited). 1918 
Auteur and Acteur, Drainatizue. Grenoble, ~904. 

Paris, 1905 
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Hen<leraon, A:i.~ohibald 

l)ubl icationa ( Continu.e<l t~orn P• 340) 

Forc~runnera of the Uepu'bl ioo l 913 
Life smd Tira.as of n.iohard Hondc1._aon. 1913 
••o Henry... 1914 
The -star of 1~mpira. 1919 
The ·reaching of Oeomatr_y. 1921 
Helativity • A nomanoe of noienoe.. 1923 
washint:;ton• s flout.hern Tour. 19~33, 
11:. Boutroux•o William Jamaa (Translated. with 

Bo.rbara Hend.eraon), 1911 . · 
Thomas Godfrey' a Prince of· i:~arthi'a. (Edited). 

1917 

lloll iday, Carl 

Publioationa (Continued from P• 342) 

The CavGl ier l?oats. 1911 
.,Ji t and Humor of Colonial Da;f!i,. l9ll-
1~l'l61 iah Fiction From the Fifth to the 'fwentie"th 

Century. 1912 
Wcclding Cuotoma f.rhen a.nd 1Iow. 1919 
The MWlicipnl University. 1918 
Grammar of Praaent-Day l!lnaliah. 1919 
womnn' a l"ife in Colonial nays. 1921 
Jlusineaa Engl iah. 1921 
Drill nook in -r~ngliah Grarmnar. 1921 
Old *'Prof" Uixon, and. Other Poems. 1923 

Marks• Jeannetta A. 

Pu bl i ca. tiona (Continue a trom P• 3"10) 

The Engl iah Paatoral Drama. 1908 
1 .. itUe nusybodiea (With Julia ?loody). l\:llO 
A Holiday with the Birds (With Julia M:oody) • 

·1910 . 
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A Girl• s Sol1ool Days and After. 1911 
Vacation Camping for Girla. 1913 
Early English Hero Tales. 1915 
The sw1 Cha.eer (Short-atory) • 1916 
Children in the wood stories. 1919 
Geoffrey• a Window. .1921 
Vlillow Pollen. l 921 · 
The Sun Cha.oer (Drama). 1922 
Genius and :nisaa,te.r. 1925 

1A:ooro• John Trot·w'Ood 

1~ublioa.tions (Continued from P• 214) 

The Gitt of the Grass.. 1910 
Red :rnagle and ·~hi te. 1924 
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Tennessee • The Volunteer ~;to.ta (With A. B. 
},oater). 1924 

The Human Mill. 1924 

Se a.well, Mollie J~a1 io t t 

Publications (Cont.inuod from P• ~Ml 

Midahiprnan Paulding. 1891 
Paul Jon<Jo. lSH;a 
Ma.id !1iiorian, Deoatur • and. ;Jou1ci·o. lD;/4 
A 8t:ranga, Sad comedy. 1895 
A Virginia Cavalier. 1896 
The· 1lock of the !,il>Jh 1097 

· Twelve lfo}Tal Cap taine. l 09 7 
Gavin Hamil ton. l 899 
Papa Bouchard. 1901 
.Fr anoe:aka. 1902 
Fifi. 1903 
The Gllateau of Monnlaiair. 1905 
The Secret of Toni: 1907 
Last nuchesa of 1~el13rade. 1908 
"fhe 11:\arriage of Theodora. 1909 
The Ladies• llattla. 1911 
The Juge;lera. 1911 
l~ai<l MP.Xiai1 (l}l ay) • 1894 
The ~3pri tely Romance ot 11forsac (Play). 1900 

Trent, Williarn P. 

Publ icationa (Continued from p. 303) 
Essays of Macaulay (Edited). 1897 
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Poems and Talea of J~dga.r Allan i:be (!~di tad)• 
1898 

Oouthern Wri tera (ndited),. 1905 
Arnold' a Sohrab and. nustum {1~ditecl with w. t. 

Brewster). 1906 . 
Blackmore'a Lorna J)oone {Eclited 'vith ~v. :r. 

13>. .. ewa ter). 1906 
Uew Gr&"lt W~hi te fH:iakeapeure (l!:di ted wi tl1 B. tr;. 

wello and :r. :B., uenneman) •. 1911•12. 
Palgrave' a Golden Treasury (1<~.rl.i ted with John 

Erskine). 1911 
Selectc::Hl i~ooma of "-VOl"(lS\vorth, tlhelley • a.ntt 

l{ent3 (I~d.1 ted. ~vi th. ,Tohn !.~rakine). 1914 
Defoe' a. nobinaon cruaoe {1!;di ·ted). 1916 
Carnbridc;e Hir~·tox·y of A.mer1tHln l,,.itorat,are · 

(J~di f.ied with. Stuart ~P. Sl'iernmn und o tl1e1's). 
1917·21 ' 

Scott' a Heart of Ji[idlothian (J+~d.ited). 1918 
Journal a or Washington Irving (l~di ted i111 t~1 · 

Oeore;<~ ~; •. Hellman). 1~)19 
l"oema by Robe:rt Louis stevetUHJn • JI1tl:1erto 

Un1mbl iahed (Edited with Georg'l 3. 
Hellman). 19:~1 

n. L. z~ tevenson •a When the r1evil wa.a well 
{l~di tod). 1921 

3tevenaon•a Wol'kahop (]!dited). 1921 
:rnnglifJh Cul turc in Vil .. ginia. 1889 
J,.,ife of William Gilmo1·e Simms. 1892 
Brief Uiatory of .tirasrioan Li tex·ature. 19011 
I,ongfellow and Other Esaoya. 1910 
Intro duo tion to the :;~ngl isl1 Cl assios (;~Vi th 

w. 'r. ·3rewster and c. i •• uanaon), 1911 
Great />Jnerican 'Hrite.t"S (With John '.f::l"okin.e). 

1912 
Defoe • now to Know Him. 1916 

?/auohope, Geo1 .. ge A. 

· PulJl icationo ( 9on tinue·d from P• 305) 

Ideal.a or the 1~nal ish•Gpeaking l)eo.plea. 1923 
Literr~~ry Gouth Cnl"olina. 10·23 
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B IBL IOGHl\PHY 

Allen. p. Slave S.ongs of the United States. 
Simpson and· Company. New York. 1867 

Allibone, s. Austin. Dictionary of Authors. 
l"'ippinco tt.- Philadelphia. 1891 

Ayers, Newspaper Annual 

Baskerville, Will iamo Southern Writers. Methodist 
Jilpiscopal Church South 
Publishing House. 189? 

Biographic Cyclopaedia of .American women. Halvord 
Publishing House. 1924 

Bradshaw, s. E. Southern Poetry Prior to 1860. 
B. :F. Johnson. Hichmond, Virginia. 
1900 

Bruce, Phillip A. 'l'he Plantation :Negro as a Freedman. 

Cabal• George. 

Cl a.rke • Jennie. 

G. P. Putnam's Sona. 1889 

Creole Slave Song~. t;entury Magazine. 
Apr.il , 1886 

Songs of the South. Lippincott. 
Philadelphia. 1896 

Cox, J. II. Folk Songs of the South. Harvard 
University Preas. 1925 

Davison, J. w. Living Writers of the south. 
Carleton. New York. 1869 

nersham. JUsie. An Outline of J~erican state 
Literature. ·;1orld Publishing 
Company. La.v.rrence, Kansas. 1920 
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Dictionary of National 13iography. Smith and Elder. 
London. 1912 

Dixon, Zella. Subject Index to Prose Fiction. 
Dodd Mead and Company. new York, 1897 

Elson, Louis. The History of .tunerican Music. 
Macmillan. New York. 1915 

EncycloJ?edia of American Biographies. JJ'ederal J3ook 
Company. 
:Boston. . 1903 

Encyclopedia .Arnericana. 1914 

Encyclopedia J5ri ttanica. 11th Edition. Vol. VI. 
Ency cl ope dia Brittani ca 
Company.. New York:. 1910-11 · 

Ethnological Bureau Report. Part I. Washington 
Government l"r in ting 
O:ff ice •. 1898-9 

lt~vans, Chnrles. American. Bibliography. Blakely 
Presa. Chicago.· 1903 

Ii.,orrest, Mary. women of the South. Derby. New York. 
l8ql 

Funk and ·.vagnala. .New Standard Dictionary 

Goodspeed, Albert. History of Tennessee. nashville. 
1883 

Griswold, H. w. Poets and Poetry of .America. 
Carey and Hart. Philadelphia. 1847 

Harris. Mrs. L. H. (Corra}. Southern writers. 

Haywood, John. 

The Critic (8·47). P• 260. 
The 111111 ipus Wall ipus in 
Tennessee. Independent. 
March 6, 1909 

c!vil and I)ol itical History of 
Tennessee. ?Iashville, Tennessee. 
(Reprint edition, 1923) 
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Henderson, Archibald. Conquest of tne Old Southwest. 
Century Company. .New York. 
1920 

Higginson, T. w. Negro Spirituals. The Atlantic. 
June. 1867 

Holliday, Carl. A History of Gouthern Literature. 
Neale l?ubl ishing Company. New York 
and Washington. 1906 

Hubner, Charles w. Hepresentative Southern Poets. 
Me ale Publishing Company. New York 
and VI ashing ton. l 906 

International Encyclopedia. 

Johnson, Jam.es Weldon. l'he Book of .America's Negro 
Spiri-tuala. 'rhe Viking Presa. 
Mew York. 1925 

Kennedy, H. E. Negro Work Songs, Street Cries, and 
Spirituals. 1925 

Kephart, H~race. our Southern Highlanders. Outing 
Publ ishin;~ C~mpany. New York. 1913 

Krehbiel, H. Fl. Afro-American J:i'lolk Songs. G. Schirmer. 
Mew York and London. 1914 

Library of the World's Beat Literature. J. A. Hill. 
New York. 
1896 

'Link, S~ A. Pioneers of Southern Literature. 
Publishing House. Methodist Episcopal 
Church South. (Bingham and Smith, 
Agents) Nashville, Tennessee, and 
Dallas, Texas.· 1899-1900 

Littleton, Martin. In the Footsteps of w. L. 
Dromgoole. Arena Magazine. 
May, 1904 

Living Female 'Uriters of the South. Claxton and 
Company. 
Phil adel phi a. 
18?2 
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Manley 1 Louise. ~1outhern Li tei.·ature. 
Publishing Company. 

J·ohnson 
Hichmond. 1907 

Manley and Rickerts. Biographical Jlanual of 
Contemporary British Literature. 
Harcourt, Brace. :.New York. 1921 

Manley and Rickerts. Contemporary American 
Literature. New York. 1922 

Marple, Al ice. Iowa Authors and Their Works. 
Historical Department of Iowa •. 1918 

Martin and Hoyt. Library of Southern Literature. 
A tl a.nta. 1913 

~ti:inor, Benjamin 13. 'l'he Southern 1,iterary 11essenger. 
Neale 1?ubl is.hin.g Company. 
New York and ~:1ashington. 1905 

Moses, Mont~ose. The Literature of the Oouth. 
T. Y. Crowell. New York. 1910 

Manuscript List of Tennessee Authors. Tennessee State 
Historical 
Library. 

Nadal, E. S. Southern Li te:rature. · .Hound Vol, ume 
Independent ( • ?2). l'ages 294-8 

Nation J!agaz ine. ula.ve Songs. :November 21, 1867 

National Encyclopedia of American Biography. J. T. 
White and company. new York. 
1906 

Mat ion al Jubilee Melo dies. National Baptist 
Publishing Board. 
Nashville, Tennessee. 
1924 

Odtun, H. w. and G. Ii. Johnson. The l~egro a.nd his 
Songs. University of 
nor th carol ina. 19 25 

Poole's Index to Periodical Literature 

Reader's Guide to Periodical Literature 
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Roosevelt, Theodore. The Winning of the west. 
G. P. Putnam's Sons. Uew York 
and London. 1889-96 

Ryland, Frederick. Chronological Outline of English 
Literature. nacmillan. London. 
1903 

Scarborough, Dorothy. On the Trail or Negro Folk 
Songs. Harvard University 
Press. Cambridge. 1925 

0 Sequo iahtt. VJ. A. l'hill ips. 
September, 18?0. 

Harpers Magazine. 
P• 542 

settle , T. G. 

"Slave Songs". 

Smalley• E. u. 

(nesearoh in) Fil es of' Tennessee 
Newspapers in Historical and Carnegie 
Library. Nashville, Tennessee 

Book Heview. National Magazine. 
November 21, 1867 

Recollections of Andrew Johnson. 
Independent. September 6, 1900. 
P• 2152 

Songs of Fisk Jubilee Singers. Fisk University. 
Nashville 

Steadman and Hutchinson. Library of .American 
Literature. c. L. Webster 
and Company. New York. 
1888-90 

Thompson, Maurice. A Little Journey. lndependent. 
November 22, 1900 

Trent, w. P. Southern Writers. Macmillan Company. 
New York and London. 1905 

Wallascheck, Richard. Primitive Music. . London. 1893 

Whitcomb, Selden L. Chronological Outline of .American 
Literature. !111.acmillan. New York 
and London. 1894 and 1914 

Who•s Who in America. 1914 to 1925 
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Who's Who in Tennessee. Nashville, Tennessee. 1911 
Wiley, Edwin. 18th Century Presses in Tennessee. 

vol. II, P• 70 of Proceedings of the 
Biographical Society· of America. 
190?-8 . 

Wilson, s. T. The Southern Mountaineer. Board of 
Home Missions. New York. 1914 

Woman' a Who ' a Who. 1915 ·l 6 

Woodberry, George. '.rhe South in American Literattl.re. 
Harpers Magazine. October, 1903 
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Carruthers, Abram, 148 

casaedy, Cha.rl es, 148 

Chappel, Edwin B., 148 

Chase, Lucian B., 149 

Cisco, Jay G., 149 

Claiborne, William Sterling, 324 

Clark, Elmer T., 324. 
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Clarke• George Herbert, 

Clarke, lda. Clyde, 325 

Clark:e, .1. .Matt, 150 

Clark, • • • ' 150 

Claxton; P. P., 272 

Clayton, H. H. • 272 

Clayton,. • • • • 150 

uo ckrill, :u;1 izabe th, 325 

Cole, Ann Russell, 272 

Cole, Clara, 150 
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Colyar, s. s., 150 

Connolly,· M. w., 151 

Cooke, Alexander B., 273 

Cooke, Doro thy so den, 273 

Cooke, Gr~ce MacGowan. 274 

Cooke, Hichard Gay, 152 

Cooper, William c., 274 

Coyner, Charles L., 152 

Craddock, Charles Egbert, 3G, 6?~ 69, 71, 218 

Craighead, 'Edwin B., 275 

Craighead, }!;rvrin B. 1 152 

Crawford, A. Maria, 326 

Cra-,vford, Leonidas w., 326 

Crocket, David, 112 

uro ss, Jane B., 153 

Cumming, Kate, 154 
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Cunningham, s. A., 154 

curry, Jabez L., 154 

Curry, Walter c., 326 

Dabney, Charles w., 326 

Dabney, Richard H., 327 

Daniel, John, 2?5 

Dargan, Olive Tilford, 276 

Davidson, Donald, 32? 

Daviess, Maria Thompson, 328 

Davis, Jefferson, 156 

Davis, Kary c., 277 

Davis, Ruben, 158 

Davis, Varina Anne, 156 

Davis, Varina Howell, 15? 

1Ji c to, John J. , :329 

nix, Dorothy (See Elizabeth Anne Gilmer) 

Doak, H. M.. 158 

Donaldson, Andrew. Jackson, 159 

Don•C~los, Louisa Cooke, 70, ?3, 134, 136• 151, 
159. 329 

Dow, Lorenzo, 20, 113 

Drake, Boyd F., 2?? 

Drake, B. M., 331 

vressl ar, .~·. B., 160 

Dromgoole, Will All en, 36, 331 
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Du'Bose, Horace N.. 160 

Dubose, William H., 161 

DuBose, William ~·, 162 

Eaton, James s., 277 

Eaton, John H., 114 

11!aton, 'J'homas T., 162 

Elliott, i+'rancis P., 278 

Elliott, Lizzie, 333 

Elliott, Sarah Barnwell, 278 

Elliott, William Y., 332 

mnmona, J~ro, 333 

1~ve, Paul F., 279 

:FJwing,. will i am J. , 279 

Faxon, Henry w. , 163 

Ferrell, Chiles c., 2?9. 

I~ielding, ]'anny (See 11rary Upshaw) 

Fitzgerald, Oscar P., 163 

]'lemming, w. L., ~33 

1netcher, B. JJ., 334 

Floyd, Archibald c., 164 

Floyd, Mary Faith (See Mary Floyd ldaCAdOO) 
' 

Folk, Edgar E. • 165 

Folk, Joseph w., 280 

Foot, Henry s •• 165 



Foster, n.· V., 166 

Fox, Walter D., 280 

Frank, James, 335 

.Frankl in, Willie, 166 

Free, George D., 281 

French, Virginia L., 36, 166 

Friedman, I,ee M., 335 

Frierson, William c., 335 · 

Frierson, William L., 281 

Frost, Norman, 335· 

Fry, Benjamin J., 167 

Frye, Lorine Pruette, 336 

Gailor, Tho~as F., 167 

Gaither, Frances J., 336 

Galloway, Thomas \~!., 281· 

Garland, A. H., 168. 

Garner, E. Virginia, 337 · 

Garrett, William n., 168 

Gattinger, August, 169 

Gaut, John 1.f... ' 169 

Gel dert, Mrs •. L. :u •. (sea 

Gentry, Susie B., 337 

Gibson, Henry R.' 169 

Gilchrist, Annie, 282 

Grae~ 

Gillespie, Helena west, 170 
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Gilmer. Elizabeth M., 338 

Glen. Gertrude (See Mary Harris Ware) 

Goo dlo \!r, Albert T. , l '70 

Z.93 

Goodspeed, ••• • 17, 19, 22, 23, 24, 107, 139, 170 

Goodpasture, Albert w., 282 

Grainger, J a.mes M. , 338 

Granberry, John c., 170 

Graves, Adelia Spencer, 171 

Graves •. James R., 172 

Green. Alexander P., J.72 

Green. Nathan, ,172 

Green, William M.., 114 

Grimes, J. H., 338 

Grimea, Katherine, 338 

Gross, Alexander, 1?3 

Grundy, Felix. 115 

Guesa 1 George., 115 

Guild, Josephus c., 173 

Gunn,, John C. , 173 

Gutherie, Willirun 11., 283 

Gwin, William It., 174. 

Hale • Will i am T. • 29 • 31 • 36 t l 7 4 

Hall ,. All en G. , 283 

Hall , Madge, 

Hall um,. ·John 175 



Hamill, Howard, M. , 175 

Hammond, Lillie Har cly, 175 

Hamrnrma,11, John D. , 283 

Hankins, Maude McGehee, 339 

Happy, John (See Albert Roberts)· 

Harben, Will N., 1.76 

Harris 1 Corra, 284 

Harris, George w., 1?7 

Harrison, Henry S., 340 

Harrison, William P., 178 

Hartwell, Henry (See '!11. P. 

Hn tcher, Jolm E., 179 

Hn.wlcins, w. s., 179 

Hawthorne, James Bo, l ?9 

Haynes, Landon E. • 180 

Hay \~"O o d, John, 7 6 , 116 . 

Heiokell, F. s., 40, 180· 

Helmes, w. T., 180 

Henderson, Archibald, 340 

Hendrix, :Eugene, 181 

HilliP..rd, Henry w.. 285 

Hinds, J. D., 181 

Hirsch, Sidney, 341 

Hodge, Samuel, · 182 

Hoge, Moses n. I 182 

Holcomb,. A. R., 341 

Harrison) 
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Holcomb• Wal ter 1 342 

Holl and, Robert A.' 182. 

Holliday, Carl, 14, 219, 342 

Holloway, Elizabeth Howell, 183 

Holloway• Laura Carter, 

Holt·, Andrew, 286 

Hood, Fraser, 343 

Hopkins, Jolm L., 183 

Hoss, E. E •• 184 

Houston, Sam, 118 

183 

Howell, Hobert B., 184 

Hudson. Hobert Payne, 343 

Hulme, William H. , 286 

Hume, ilfred, 286 

Humes, Thomas w., 185 

Humphreys, Mil ton w., 186 

Hwnphryes, w. H., 185 

Hull ihan 1 Walter, 343 

Hunter, William R. (See Joseph Bradford) 

Ingersoll, Henry H., 186. 

Ingham, Martin v., 187 

Ivey, Thomas u., 18? 

Jac~son, Andrew, 119 

Jacobs, Thornwell, 343 
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Johnson, Andrew, .188 

Johnson, Ashley s., 189 

Johnson, Edwin L. • 344 

Johnson, Stari..ley, 344 

Jones, Joseph, 190 

Jones, Hi chard, 190 

Jones, Wharton s., 345 

Jordon, Thomas, l 90 

Joynes, Edward n. • 191 

Kain, William c., 287 

Karnes, 'l'homas c., 192 

Keating, J.M., 287 

Kelley, David c., 193 

Kennedy, Sarah Beaumont, 345 

Kent, Charles w., 193 

Kernan, Will H., 194 

Kern, John A., 194 

Ketchum, Annie Chambers, 194 

Killibrew, Jooeph B., 195 

King, Jarnes J., 345 

King, William n., 287 

Kirkland, James H. •. 195 

Lamar, 'Kenneth (See Will H. Ker;nam) 

Landis, Abb L., 196 
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Langford, Laura H. (See Laura Hollowa.Y) 

Law, Annie E. • 196 

Lieper, M.A., 288 

Leroy, Louis, 346 

Lester. J. c., 196 

Lewinthal, Isadore, 197 

Lindsey, Benjamin J., 288 

. Lindsley, John Berrien, 25, 197 

Lindsley, Phillip, 25 • 121 

Lindsley, Phil v., 62, 63, 346 

Lindsey, Phillip. 198 

Link, Samuel A., 2, 198 

Little, Charles E., 288 

Li t tl e ton 1 J. T al bo t, 19 9 

Littleton, Martin w., 347 

Loi*ton, George A., 199 

Looney, Louisa Preston, 348 

Lyle, Annot (See Mrs. E. 

Lyle, Cyrus H., 289 

Lynde, Francis, 199 

Lyons, J. A.• 201 

MacGowan, .Al ice, 201 

MacGowan, David Dell, 289 

Mack, Robert, 202 

Mac I~ean, Stuart,_ 348 

L. Saxon) 
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MacLeary, James H., 202 

Maffiet, John N., 203 

Molone, Walter, 290 

Mal·ean, neatrice, 348 

Marks, Jeane~te A., 349 

Martin, John, 204 

Ma.r.t in, J'o se:ph H. • 203 

:Martin, Walter D., 290 

Mathews, Leroy, 291 

1lauray, Mathew F., 204 

l~a;yfield, George R., 349 

L!a..Yes, William H., 291 

l.:fcAdoo, Mriry Floyd, 205 

UcAdoo, William Gibbs, 205 

UoAdoo, William G., 206 

Mc.Anally, D. H., 206 

Mcnri de, Thomas H., 20? 

Mcconnell, John P., 291 

McCormack, Eleanor, 350 

1:0TIO well, J. H., 207 

1.::cnougal, Mal'Y Carma.ck, 350 

MCDOU6al, MyrUe Archer, 352 
• 

Mcnoug~l, Violet, 351 

McFerrin, Anderson P., 208 

JJ.c1t'errin, John B., 208 
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1.1cGann, Willi am, 353 

McGavock, Randall, 209 

McGreggor, Graeme, 353 

McKinney, Annie B., 353 

McMurry, Charles A., 209 

McTyeire, H. N., 209 

Mcvea, Emily v1., · 292 

Medicus, Emil, 355 

Meigs, Return Jonathan, 210 

Melear, James M.., 292 

Mellen, George F., 211 

Melton, w. F., 292 

Meriwe.ther, Elizabeth A., 211 

Meriwether, Lee, 293 

Meriwether, Lide Smith, 355 

Merritt, Dixon L., 356 

. Me saenger, Lillian Rozell, 211 

Metcalf, Samuel L., 122 

Miles, Emma B., 356 

Miller, Frank J., 212 

Miller, Helen T., 356 

Mims, Edwin, 357 

Milton, George F., .293 

1~U tchell, Jaxnes c., 122 

Mitchell, John, 40, 41, 213 

Miµor, Virginia. Otey, 212 
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Mooney, James,, 77 •. 294 

Moore,. Fred w~, 294 

:Moore,,. Austin 11err il, 35? 

:Moore, Thomas V. •. 217 

. Moore, John Trotwood, 214 

Morgan, John T., 217 

.Morris,. Eastin, 218 

:Morrow, Libbie,, 358 

Morton, David,. 358 

Morton,, M. .. B •.•. 218 

:Moses, Everett, 358 

.Murfree, Fanny n., 295 
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Murfree, · Jii~y .Noailles (See Charles Egbert Craddock} 

Murphey 1 Edgar B. , 29 5 

Neil, Mathew M., 220 

Neilson, Alice, 359 

Nelson, David, 295 

Nelson, T. A. R., 220 

Neman, c. M., 359 

Nev.man, Willie Bettie, 295 

Nicholson, .Alfred P., 221 

Noa, Ernestine, 360 

Noll, Arthur H., 222 

Norton, Al ice, 360 

Noyes, William A., 222 



Ochs. Adolph S., 223 

Ochs, Mil ton B., 296 

Oliphant, Blossom JJ. , 223 

Osgood, s. w •• 360 

Otey, Jam.es n.' 223 

over ton, John, 122 

Page, Elizabeth Frye, 360 

Parkins, Almond E. , 361 . 

Parrington, J. R., 123 

Paschall; Edwin, 123 

Payne, Bruce,. 361 

Pay11e, William H., 224 

Pearson, Able, 225 

Peck, Sarah E., 225 

Pendleton, James .Madison,· 225 

Percy. w. A., 362 

Perkins, Angie warren, 22fr 

Perkins, Charles A., 226 

Peterson, Joseph, 362 

Ph:elan, James, 227 

Phillips, s. K., 227 

Pickard. Florence, 296 

Pike, Albert, 227 

P i t t, s. E. w. (Mrs. ) , 29 7 · 

Polk, James K., 123 
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Polk, William M. • 228 

Pope, Mary Foote, 228. 

Porter, James n., 27, 229 

Pryor, James c., 363 

Putnam, Algeron Wal do, 124 

~uintard, Charles T., 229 

Harnage, James B., 229 

Ramsay, James G.' 102, 1~4. 

Rankin, .Anne, 364 

Rankin, John, 125 

Ransome, Jolm crovre, 364 

Heed, Opie, 230. 

Heagan, John H., 230 

Redford, A. H., 29? 

Redford, Elizabeth, 365 

Redway, J. w., 297 

Reno, Iti Kinney, "98 

Reeves, Henrietta, 365 

Rice, Grantland, 365 

Rich, Corinne, 365 

Richardson, James n. I 231 

Rivera. Richard H., 232 

Roehm, Alfred .L., 365 

Roberta, Albert, 232 
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Robertson, Harrison, 232 

Ro bin son, Jack• 2:33 

Robinson,' Nina Hill, 233 

Rogers,, Jamea· w., 234 

Hose, Wycliffe•· 298 

Roseboro. Viola, 366 

Ross, Frederick A., 235 

Ross, James B., 235 

Roulstone, Elizabeth G., 125 

Roulstone, George, 37, 38, 126 

Ruddiman, Edsel A., 299 

Rule, Lucien v., 299 

Ryan. Father Abram Joseph, 32, 235 

Safford, J. :M., 236 

Sampson, Emma L., 237 

Sanford, Ed\vin Terry, 23? 

Saxon, Anno t Lyle, 23'7 

Scott, Charles, 238 

Scott, Edward, 127 

Scott, Emma Look,. 238 

Scott, Jeanne M., 239 

Soot t, Nancy M., 

Scott, Robert, 

239 

239 

Seo tt, Rosa Maomi, 366 

Scott, Suttons., 240 
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Scott, William A., 240 

Scruggs, William L., 241 

Sea.well, J~olly iUliot·t, 241 
Selph~ Fanny, · 299 

Sequioah (See George Guess) 
Settle, Ada Cooke, 367 

Shackelford, Thomas M., 242 

Sharber, Kate Trimble, 367 

Sharkey, Mrs. T. K., 242 

~harp, 'Albert, 242 

Shearen. Liliian N., 368 

Shearer, John B., 243 

Slack, Charles, 369 

Smeadea, Susan Dabney, 243 

Smith, Charles.Forster, 243 
Smith, Graeme McGregor (See Graeme McGregor) 
Smith, li!abel Clark, 299 

Sneed, John T., 244 

Snyder, Anne Hill, 300 

Spence, w. J. D., 300 

Stephens, J. v., 245 

Stevensou, Alex Brock, 370 

Gtevenson, ·James H., 245 

smith, Zoda G., 245 

Stribling, Thomas s., 370 

Stovall, A· w., 300 
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Strong, Edward K., 371 

summers, Thomas, 246 

Suter, Herman, 371 

Swiggert, · G. L. ·, 300 

·Tannehill, ·wilkins, 43, 127 

Tate, Allen, 371 

Taylor, J. J., 246 

Ta.Ylo r, ·Olivar, 372 

Taylor, Robert Love, 301 

Tedford, Linton, 372 

Temple, ·Mary Boyce, :372 

Temple, Oliver P., 247 

Templeton, Lucy c., 302 

Thomas, Cyrus, 247 

Thornton, James B., 247, 

Thruston, Gates P., 248 

Tiball, Thomas Allen, 248 

Tillett, Wilbur F., 249 

Todd, Charles w., 249 

Tolman, Herbert c., 30:3 
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Townsend, hirs. Stephen (See Frances Hodgson Burnett) 

Trent, William P., 12, 10.3, 303 

Troost, Gerard, 128 

Tucker, Henry Saint Geo~ge, 249 

Turner, Francis P., 372 



Turney• John R. 1 373 

Turner, Thomas L., 304 

Turnley, Parmenaa T. • . 250 

Tyson, Stuart L., 373 

Unseld, Benjmnin C. 1 250 

Upshaw, Mary Stith, 251 

Vance, James I., 304 

Vance, Joseph A., 305 

Vance, Zebulon B., 251 

Van Ueaa, I. J., 252 

Vincent, Leon H., 252 

Waddell, John 1T. , 253 

't!Talker, William B. t 253 

-sare, r~nry (Mrs. nor ace), 253 

'Hare , Mary S. ( Mrs. W. L. ) , 254 

Watkins, Samuel, 254 

Waters, H~nry Eugene, 373 

Watson, A.nnah, 254 

Watterson, Henry• 44, 255 

Watts, J a.mes L. ~ 255 

Wauchope, George A.' 305 

'Weaver, Ruf as w., 306 

Webb, James Ao, 306 
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Webb, w. lu exander, 373 

Webber, John_L., 307 

wells,· Charles L., 256 

Wheat, J. _T., 256 

Whelan, James• 256 

Whi.taker 1 Walter c., 307 

White, George A., 374 

White, Greenhow, 257 

Shite, Hugh L. • 128 

White, Moses, 257 

Whiteside, Mary Brent, 

Whitsett, William H., 

Whitson. Beth Slater, 

Whitson, John H., 308 

Wiggins, B. L., 309 

Wiley, Edwin, 375 

374 

257 
'(.; 

339 

Wiley, Garnet rwel, 375 

Wilkinson, John c. 1 129 

Willi~ns, Josephs., 309 

Williams, Martha. :McCulloch, 376 

Will a• Jesse, 376 

Wills, Ridley, 376 

Wilson, A. M.' 258 

Wilson, George, 129 

Wilson, Samuel ·r.' 69, 258• 

ZJil son, Susan L ipscoinb, 258 
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·.vinslow, Anne Goodwin, 376 

winton,·ueorge n •• 309 

Wood, Har~J E • , 377 . 

Woodward, A.• 260 

Woolwine, Thomas Lee, 377 

Worcester, Darnuel A., 130 

Wright, Isaac, 260 

Wright, J. C., 260 

,J7r i gh t , Mar a us J. • 260 

'WY che, n. ]'., 310 

Yancy, Richard H., 261 

Yandell, L. P., 261 

Yerger, G. s., 262 

Yoakum, Henderson, 2G2 

Young, Dennett H., 262 

Young, .Bert 1~. , 377 

Young, Hobert A., 263 

iollicoffer, Felix R., 43, 47, 263 
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on account of the disagreement of authorities 

upon the .duration o:t' certain historical periods of 

the uouth, ·the biographies of the Tennessee writers 

have been arbitrarily listed, according to d:lte of 

birth, as follows:. Re""tol utionary writers, those 

born before 1800; Antebellum Writers, those born 

from 1800 to 1860,; Civil Wa:r and Ua.rpet-bag Wri tera, 

those born from 1861 to 1870; and Modern writers, 

those born after 1870. 




